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1 1897 The Toronto World. “RADNOR”
In Itself a tonie and table water par ex
cellence— mixes perfectly with the most 
delicate wines and liquors, adding zest 
without affecting flavor.

For sales by afl first-class hotels, drug
gists, wine merchants, restaurants and1 
lending clubs.

Williams
Pianos

I

and 1S4\; Commerce, 138 and 137; Molson 
»H and MU, Toronto. 336 and 23216; o 
tarlo. 100 and 07>4; Dominion Coal, nrei 
110 and 107. * '

Morning sales; Canadian Pacific R. 
way. 130 at 77%, 175 at 77'-'., 123 at 77» Dhlutb, 23 at 4; Cable. 20 at 181%, 1151 
181%; Montreal Railway, loo at 22ti., : 
at :?U%. 25 at 224; Uas. id., 50 at 1871 fl 

lie cash; Toronto Railway, 125 at 82U 
Molsons Bank. 3 at 195; Dominion Coal i« 
at 24%; do., bonds, $1000 at 102. ’

Afternoon' sales; C.P.R., 100 at 77%. s 
at 77; Halifax Railway, — at 115 » ? 
115%; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 90k' v, * 
90%, 25 at 90%: Dominion Coal, 10Ô at 
do., bonds, #4000 at 101%. 1

EIGHTEENTH YEAR ONE CENTTWELVE PAGES-SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 2 1897-TWELVE PAGESat

rentre» political.dent McKinley has instructed the new 
United States Consul-General at Berlia 
(in the absence of the United States 
Ambassador, Andrew D. White, who 
has been spending « fortnight ait Her- 
mgsdorf), to give an opinion as to an 
alteration of tihe Samoan treaty, and 
that it was believed that the United 
States intended to Invite a new confer
ence on the subject. It was added that 
Germany was certain to object stren
uously to any weakening of her hold on 
Samoa, and that the complete cession of 
the group of islands to Great Britain 
would meet with far more support in 
Berlin that would American occupation 
of the islands.

The Vossische Zeitong expresses the 
opinion that Samoa ought to become 
German, as two-thirds of tihe land is 
owned by Germans. The Vossische 
Zeitung also says: “The existing treaty 

be abolished and order re-estab-

AS WIÎ REMARKED BEFORE
He Lindsay Warder (Coo.) says the Ot

tawa Government are about to appoint a 
Junior Judge for the County of Victoria, 
and that the aspirants for the position are 
Messrs. Barron, O’Leary and McIntyre,

James Lister, M.P. (Lambton), had strong 
hopes of succeeding Sir Oliver Mowat as 
Minister of Justice. So had Sir Louis Da
vies. Senator Mills is to get It Mr. 
Mills Is another member of the Liberal 
party who was Ignored when the Liberal 
Cabinet was formed, not from any Intention 
of Mr. Laurier’s, but by reason of the op
position of a section of the party who 
wished to bounce not only Mr. Mills, but 
Sir Richard Cartwright. Sir Richard is 
to-day the strongest man In the Govern
ment, and Mr. Mills, without any solicita
tion on his part, or any worked-up boom 
la hla favor, Is invited to succeed Sir Oliver. 
As a consequence the aspirations of a num
ber of M.P.’s to Cabinet rank must be 
postponed for an Indefinite period.

Mr. McMullen, Mr. Lister, Mr. Oasey, Mr. 
Charlton, Dr. Macdonald, all expected to 
be Ministers when the defeat of the Con
servatives was known, In June, 1896. Their 
chances are not growing.

The first Judgeship that comes to David 
Mills to give out in Ontario will go to 
Mr. Britton, M.P. for Kingston. At least, 
eo a well-known Q.C. said last night. Mr. 
Britton has certainly the makings of a good 
and useful judge.

The pressure on Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
office la the hardest thing he or any Pre
mier has to encounter. "His heart is 
about broke now," said, a man friendly to 
the leader of the Liberals. >

Mr. Mnlock Is Insisting that the worktacn 
employed on goods for the postoffice shall 
be properly paid. So far so good. But Mr. 
Mnlock ought to have applied a similar rule 
on awarding the contracta for carrying the 
malls over the Inferior postal routes, Here 
are men all over Canada who have taken 
contracts to ran a dally or -lesser service 
that will not give a man and horse 50 
cents a day for the trip! How can they 
live on it?

ITIPS PROM WALL STRKET. “§
The market closed weak to-day.

The Indications are that St Paul win 
fall thia year to surpass Its previous hiri, 
record of gross earnings. It should, row « 
cithcless, conic very close to them aiW 
It is probable that Us net earnings «ns J 
the turplus available for the stock wm 
be the highest in the history of the " 
puny.

The most active stocks to-day were: Sn 
gar 19,81X1 shares, St. Paul 21,860, Rock la. 
lend 1H.8U0, W. V. 4100,’Union Pacific UD 
4UU, Jersey Central 1700, Northern Pacific 
pro. 1S.0U0, Mo. r. 5300, L. & N. 11,2m 
Burlington 45,860, Omaha 2800, O. a iV 
4909, Chicago Gas 51,800, Manhattan 56oo! 
X. Y. Gas 7400. Tobacco 3800, Southern! 
pref. 4100, Atchison, prêt. 8000.
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Gr °ral Jeffreys’ Force Had 
X Engagement.

S%

Tarte - Grenier Libel Case 
Nearing Conclusion.

rf;-7 »

com-

MR. TAILLON’S TESTIMONYBRITISH DICERS KILLED.
\ ^ -

Lieutenant Col. » oryen and Lieuten
ant Browne-Clayton Met Death.

L v Conflicts Badly With That Given by 
the Minister of Public Works.

Ssimis't Îi{lished.”
Other newspapers express similar 

views on the subject.
i.

IWE CAN KEEP The P»pd'« Coadltlen.
London, Oct. 1.—The Globe this after

noon says it hears the Pope’s weakness 
its increasing and that the church dig
nitaries are afraid he will not rally 
from the extreme feebleness and ex
haustion he now betray*

A Lawyer f.r the Fifth.
Loudon, Oct. 1.—The Daily News 

says this morning that the fifth 
Venezuelan arbitrator will lie an inter
national lawyer of the highest refuta
tion, whose name will be published in 
the course of a few days if he finally ac
cepts the post.

Wild Ducks Coy I The Ex-Premier of fkaebee Said Revel 
Knew Tarte Cel Money from Fiend el 
Wheloa-Aad Still the Whereaheeto el 
That CMM Remains a Mystery—Reears. 
Cobell aad Roy Clve Evidence Regard
ing the easterns Department,

; ?Lient. Peaeeek Severely and Capt Styles 
•Hghtly Weeaded—Three British aad 
Seven Set I re Soldiers Killed and a 

Weaaded—Twelve Rshmud 
Tillages Destreyed aad Their Tewers 
Blown Cp—Resignation of Use Creek 
Cabfaaet—Cernerai Cable Sews.

Simla, Oct 1.—The troops under Gen
eral Jeffreys had some severe fighting 
at tiie villages of Agrah and Gat The 
insurgent -tribesmen occupied positions 
behind rocks, and a hot engagement at 
close quarters was fought before the 
two villages were destroyed. Lieut-OoL 
O’Bryen and Lieut Browne-Clayton 
were killed. Lieut Peacock was severe
ly wounded, Capt Styles was slightly 
•wounded, three British soldiers were 
killed and 15 wounded ; seven native sol
diers were killed and 23 wounded.

In consequence of their failure to ac
cept the terms of the British command
ers, the punishment of the Muhmands 
was resumed on Wednesday. Twelve of 
their villages were destroyed, and their 
fortified towers were blown up without 
opposition.

ft
BfiFRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER. 7 /

Montreal, Oat 1.—(Special.)—At the- 
Tarte-Grenier libel suit to-day. lodge 
Wuntele again refused to allow the 
jurors to leave the Court Houee, and j 
His Honor announced that some pol-1 

troons and cowards had sent him threat- j 
ening letters, regarding the manner in i 
which he was conducting the case.

Hon. L. O. Taillon was the chief wit
ness to-day and his testimony was of 
interest from the fact that the «-Pre
mier of Quebec contradicted Hon. Mr- 
Tarte’s testimony in the moot absolute' 
manner. The Minister of Public Works,, 
after accepting $5000 of the boodle 
which Paoand had bagged from Con
tractor Whelan, declared Shat he had 
used the amount for political purposes, 
he then being an active member at the 
Conservative party, and at the same, 
time intimated tirait -he had told Taillon. 
where the money came from. Today 
Mr. Taillon stated most pcartrvety tha 
he never knew Tarte got money from 
Pacaud or Whelan, until it came out in 
the papers .and since that at no time had 
Tarte given him to understand that 
money for organhaatiou purposes had. 
come from any other source than from- 
leading Conservatives in Quebec or else
where. So far, Mr. Taillon added, 
were the Conservatives from being ac
complices, that he had warned Whelan 
time and again from paying money to 
the Quebec toll-keepers, who flourished 
during the Hçrvier regime, and it will 
be remembered that Mr. ’Pacaud first 
stated that he had given $10,000 to Mr. 
Tarte, to keep the Opposition quiet, and 
Mr. Tarte followed with a prompt denial 
that he had received $10,000. Yet it 
soon transpired that he had accepted 
$5000, but had spent it all to organize 
the party Jte was po upon to leave. Now 
the leaders declare they know nothing 
about it and the question is, what be
came of the $50001

All the Ivlétan la.
The evidence was concluded this after

noon and the case will be given to the 
jury to-morrow. This afternoon Mr- 
Goheil, Deputy Minister of Public 
Works, and Mr. Boy, Secretary of Pub
lic Works, testified that it was the cus
tom of the department where tenders 
were the same to consult the member 
of the locality, if he was a fnend of the 
Government, or otherwise, the oafeet,- 
ed candidate. Such letters had been sent 
when the coal contracts for 1806 were 
given out to Mr. Petit and other Lib
erals. When Mr. Petit’s letter was pub
lished, Mr. Tarte wrote to htm saying 
he could no longer receive any suggew 

The custom had not

Telephone 1831.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY, >; 

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
f Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east !I 
[received the following despatch from New
York to-day:

After some show of strength at the opetf. 11 
lug the market turned weak again under 1 
r vue wed liquidations, and aside from a fee» I 
ble rally in the middle of the day the 
i tendency was downward. Consolidated 1 
Gas made a sensational decline, selling 1 
down to 203, after opening at 217. Chicago 4 
Gas was also a weak point in the market, > 
nnd predictions are made that it mill sell 
below 90. The decline in prices is not 
due to any change in the favorable out
look, but simply to the over-bought con
dition of the market. Railroad earnings 
continue favorable. B. & O. reports gross 
increase for August of $739,000 and net 
increase of $344,UCX). The market will no 
doubt continue weak, while sales are press
ing on account of light margins, but when 
this enforced liquidation has run its course 
the improved business conditions will 
again be a factor.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market developed further irreg
ularity to-day, influenced largely by con- 
r it ued absence of bull support and fresh 
liquidation and hammering by bears. There 
was a report current of a disagreement 
between the leading bull Interests and this 
was given as a particular reason for the 
recent heavy selling and steady decline 
in the Flower group, especially Rock Is
land and Chicago Gas. The Burlington 
statement officially announced, although 
showing an increase of $344,000 in net 
timings for August, was disappointing, as 
the street had been led to believe it would 
icrease $450.000 to $500,000. There was 

1 this announcement 
r both longr and short account. London 

nid Chicago houses also sold freely. There 
.vas some 
louses and
lev line, but buying power was not strong 
•p.ough to hold the market. Pressure was 
*enewed in the last half hour and the mar
ket closed weak and irregular, showing net 
leclincs of 1 to 2 points In the railroad 
1st. Chicago Gas lost 2%, and Consoli- 
lated Gas broke 10 points. The outside 
lews continues favorable, while trade 
conditions are better than three weeks 
igo, when bull fever was on, but for the 
)resent the street sees nothing but a pre- 
ionderence of selling pressure and Is there
on? apparent that the movement must run 
ts course before the advance can be te
rmed. -
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Earthquake. In Beraea.
Singapore, Oct. 1.—Earthquakes are 

repoi.ted to have shaken many places on 
the northeast coast of Borneo and a 
new island has been thrown up near 
Mempakul.

ll i

1.1-Algerla’* Sew tieveraer.
Paris, Oct. 1.—A despatch from Ram

bouillet says that M. Faure has ap
pointed M. Lepine, Prefect of Police of 
Paris, Governor of Algeria, in succession 
to M. Jules Gambon, who has been ap
pointed French Ambassador to the Unit
ed States.

it I I -
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W ,!• Premier el Natal Resign ».
Durban, Natal, Oct. L—Hon. Henry 

Escombe, Q.C., Premier of Natal, has 
tendered his resignation, on the ground 
that the country is not favorable to his 
proposed loan for railway construction.

A PLAGUE OP TTPBOID.

Here la a nice row coming on among 
the one-time advocates of Ras Wiman'a 
Commercial Union project. We will not at 
present call It by a harsher name. Hat 
project was supported day after day by He 
Mall newspaper, He Globe, Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Laurier, Mr. Dana and He New York 
Bun. All there were brothers-in-arms In

APR1DIS A MB DARING.

They Attacked a Patrol of British Lower, 
Near Peshawar.

Peshawirr, Oct. 1.—The Afridis at
tacked a patrol of British Lancers, near 
Fort Bara, this morning. It was an 
unpleasant surprise to the British com
mandera to find that the "enemy has 
ventured so dose to Peshawur.
Bara is only a few miles distant from 
here.

Business Paralyzed at Maidstone. Kent,
England - People Leaving Their Horace
London,' Oct 1.—The prevalence of 

typhoid fever at Maidstone, Kent, Is 
increasing, and trade is absolutely at a 
standstill!. There are now 1172 cases 
of the disease, and there have been 46 
deaths, six of which occurred last night. 
The surface impurities of the water 
supply, due to the dedinage from a hop
picking encampment, have not abated. 
In addition to the many doctors and 
nurses who have arrived from other 
places to care for the sick a large num
ber of volunteer nurses have been adver
tised for.

Some of the residents have become 
pamc:strickon at the alarming state of 
affairs and the continual tolling of the 
church bells denoting the burial of the 
dead, and many are leaving their homes.

GREA T PIItE IN LONDON.

il
those days. The cry of The Mail was "so 
much the worse for British connection,” 
and at the others, “we want our natural 
market," and “thls-ls-the-contlnent-to-whlch- 
we-belong.” Now they are all loyal ; but, 
unabashed by Its own treachery and disloy
alty, The Mall taunts Mr, Hardy with be
ing disloyal, and quotes from. The New 
York Sun to show that Mr. Laurier is a 
pro-American. The public can, under these 
circumstances, appreciate the following 
choice references to He Mall by Mr. Hardy 
and The Globe:

Globe editorial, Oct. L: The name ap
plied by Dickens to a paper need for 
the daily distribution of falsehood, ruf
fianism and moral garbage, "The Dally 
Sewer,” was unduly severe and unfair— 
to the sewer. He sewer is a necessity, 
the other thing Is a nuisance.

Mr. Hardy, at 
He Members of 
ment were heart and soul as British as 
any, and It IU-became a paper like He 
Mail and Empire, which was an annexa
tion paper not ten years ago, to attack 
them on tire score of loyalty. It only 
needed the mask to be thrown off, and 
It would be some day, and He Mall and 
Empire would be exposed to the eyes of 
the people In all Its naked deformity.

t

Fort

Ameer Orders Arrest of Afrldl*
Simla, Oct. 1.—The Ameer of Afghan

istan bas ordered the arrest of 
Afridi Jirgahs appearing at CaibuL

commission 
were on the

good buying by 
banking Interests any

I
THE CRISIS IS ON. j y

Greek Ministry Mat Resigned - Newspapers 
are Bleeontented.

Athens, Oct. L—The Premier, M. Rnl- 
Ii, this morning officially tendered the 
resignations of the Cabinet Ministers 
and they were accepted by King George.

All the newspapers, with the exception 
• of the Delyannis organs, express the 
deepest discontent with the crisis.

The Asty declares the Chamber has 
accomplished a shameful betrayal by 
placing party interests before the inter
ests of the country.

GERMANS WAS THE KICKER.

c

Strathroy, Sept 
the Ontario Govem-

30.:
TIME H-OR A CHANGE.”••IT Ii

Mack Bestrnrtlea la the Canines» fiectlen 
• f Blackfrlars Bead.

1WYATT db CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Shares on New Yerk, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchange* end grain Bad pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade deau in 
for cath or on margin.— ««^j^g SLIT.,

STARVING INDIANS.HAIL BAGS MANGLED. NEARLY 30 PERSOSSIÏJDRED.
Care Ban Over Thera and Letter», Parrels 

aad Paper» Strew» About—Regis
tered Letters Cat Open.

\ London, Oct. 1.—A big fire broke out 
this evening shortly ibefore midnight 
in the Blackfriar’s-road and before it 
was quenched did enormous damage- 
It originated in Paw-all's confectionery 
stores and spread -rapidly to the Saun
ders’ -bacon curing establishment and 
then to the adjacent premises occupied 
by the Percevals, well-known Govern
ment contractors. In sprite of the ef
forts of the firemen all these large 
structures were virtually destroyed.

A Methadlst Missionary Tell» a Pitiful 
fitery ef tke CendlMen of Ike Red- 

mem-Winnipeg Nate*

a» tke Rasta» and Matae Rail
road-The Meat real Express Was 

tke Train Wrecked,
Medford, Mass., Oct. 1.—The Montreal 

express over -the Southern division of 
the Boston & Maine Railroad, due in 
Boston at §.30 o’clock to-night, met 
with an accident at West Medford at 
8.20, whereby nearly 30 persons were 
more or lefts injured, but none, it is 
believed, fatally hurt. There were eight 
cars on the train, which was running 
rapidly, and the three rear coaches were 
derailed. Those injured most seriously 
are as follows:

A. A. Serva, Somerville, Mass., back 
injured.

it. W. Fuller, a Harvard student, re
sidence unknown, hip injured.

Mrs. A. M. Allen, Chelsea, Mass., 
serious injury to spine.

Mrs. A. C. Fjske, Cambridge, Mass., 
general bruises.

George Baker, Montrose, Pa., left hand 
and lingers crushed.

W. A. Bond, Lynn, Mass., injured 
about head and neck.

Mrs. John W. Palfrey, Chelsea, in
jured about neck, hip and sides.

George E. Jenkins, Whitman, Mass., 
right leg broken, arms and buck badly 
bruised.

Mrs. Bowen Ely, Boston, spine in
jured.

Miss Soughcott, St. John’s, Nfld., gen- Stoning street fare,
eral shaking up. r John Knox, an 18-year-old youth, who lives

Mrs. A. Anderson, St. John’s, Nfld., at 79 Van Horn-street, was arrested last
night and locked up In No. 7 Police Sta
tion. on a charge of throwing missiles at a 
street car on Dovercourt-road. 
captured after a chase and a companion, 
who Is said to be named John Wattlck, got 
away, but will be summoned.

Canada Life Bldg. Minin
and «told»

bought
Winnipeg, Oct 1.—(Special.)—Fred 

Stephens, Method-ist missionary between 
Lake Winnipeg and Hudson Bay,writes 
concerning the Indians : “I never saw 
such sad, broken-hearted people as 
those gathered Sunday last. They came 
to my tent, told me that they were 
thankful to God for taking their child
ren from hunger's pangs and the cold’s 
sting. They came, both at the island 
and at God’s Lake, r.ud -begged me to 
tell them if there was any chance of 
getting a place inland where they could 
settle. "We cannot live here,” they said. 
We cannot settle down and learn of God 
and have schools for our children. Can 
you help us?" As stated in despatches 
to The World a week ago, starvation 
wiH reach many this winter, food being 
already scarce at the end of August.

The Carberry football team won the 
provincial championship, defeating the 
Nationals of Winnipeg 3 to 1.

Wheat prices show no change to-day. 
Farmers are storing in the elevators.

When wheeling or exercising In any 
way use Adams’ Tatfl Frattl. It allays 
thirst and gives staying power.

Morrisburg, Ont., Oct. 1.—For some 
time past the early morning mail from 
the west has -been thrown off at this sta
tion on account of the train not stop
ping here. This morning -the bags were 
.put off in the usual manner, but in 
some way they came in contact with 
the car. wheels and were badly torn. 
Letters, parcels and papers in a mutilat
ed condition were distributed along the 
track for about 300 yards from the de
pot Registered letters were cut open, 
leaving the contents exposed and at is 
probable a number have been lost A 
lot of unused stamps -were also strewn 
about. At present it is impossible to 
say what the loss will be.

Threatened te Withdraw From the Center!
If Greece Refused react Prepeeals.

Athens, Oct. 1.—The contents of the 
white book presented to the Chamber 
are now generally known. It confirms the 
statement that Germany threatened to 
vithdnnv from the concert of the pow
ers in the event of Greece not accept
ing the peace conditions, mud it also 
confirms the statements made regard mg 
the warning to Greece which the French 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, M. Hano- 
tanx. issued on May oil, relative to the 
internal situation of the country-, de
claring that any attack upon the dy
nasty would threaiten .the very existence 
of Greece.

tions from him.
been discontinued. , .

Mr. Tarte was agnan put on The «tana 
and swore that he bad never hern told 
of Grenier’s claim against Le Soir and 
that he had not promised tom any 
money. He denied that he had to4d 
Grenier to go to the deviL ___ ____ _

The evidence was then declared oeeed 
and the court adjourned. To-morrow the 
addressee wiffl be delivered to the jury 
and a verdict is expected to be reached 
by to-morrow evening. ____

CHICAGO GOSSIP, Have you tried Moseop’e special top 
barrel?Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

ïst, received the following despatch from 
lieago to-day :
With cables only % lower than ye 
it onr wheat market opened steady and 
Jed firm the greater portion of the day. 
1th one weak spell caused by the weak- 
r-ss in September wheat, which sold 4o 
i 5c under December. This was caused 
y the fact that No. 2 spring will not be 
liver able ou contract after to-day. Short- 
before the close there was a stampede 
one shorts, causing an advance or 1%

The Bezatv Begins te Show Up.
Take a peep in as you are passing 

along Yonge at Temperance-street cor
ner. The interior beauties of the new 
Dineen Building are beginning to take 
a shape that looks like an early finish
ing up. Beally, to be the handsomest 
store this side of New York, a house 
to be proud of, a business to be proud 
of—and in about a week’s time the firm 
wiH occupy it, and will show the grand
est hat and fur stocks ever shown in 
Canada. Business goes aiong in the 
meantime at temporary premises, SI 
Yonge-street, and there’s, extraordinary 
demand for stylish new American and 
English hats, but emphasis on Dineen 
specials at $2.50 and $3.00. The fur 
show rooms have many buyers and 
quiries. Store open till 10 to-night

ester-

FOUND DEAD IN A GULLY,

Seppesed Salable ef a Young Me» Who Has 
Been Missing Since the 

Toronto Fair.
Herbert Allen, aged 26, who had been In 

the service of Mr. James McLean of the
-long shorts, causing 
nts, and the close was firm at tbfc 

France will have 
according to 

Large en-

Peraber’s Vapor. Batata» aad TerRUB 
Rotas. 1*7 and 12» longe.ighest price of the day. r ra 

► import 113,000,000 bushels, a 
he Furls Gazette Commerciale. lAirj; 
lgentents were reported for export, 

is impossible to find out how much 
une of the large operators were report- 
1 as buying the May option. We tninK 
ie price is low enough and think pnr* 
loses made on weak spots will prove prof
il ble. ___
Corn and onto—Ruled firmer In sympatny 
ith wheat and closed % cent higher than 
Esterday. We are inclined to think that 
.w price» have been seen for a time m 
Dth cereals.
Provisions—The receipts of hogs were 
uder the estimate and prices firm to 
ightly higher. Closing prices show gains 
»r hog products, despite the fact of cou
de ruble liquidation of Jhe October op-

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon), 
ceived the following despatch from Ohi- 
;go to-day: „ .
Wheat--The vote yesterday to re-lnstate 
o. 2 spring as contract wheat was over- 
helmingly in favor of the maintenance 
' the présent grades, namely No. - rcu 
inter and No. 1 northern. Tbi£ 
link, had not a little to do with the 
Ivancing tendency in the market to-day. 
mtideuce was manifested by some local 
adera who bought wheat In considerable 
ilume, mainly for May delivery, 
ture was consequently much stronger 
an December, gaining about 
;iiket closed firm at best prices of day 
i,l about l%c higher than last night, 
iblcs were lower, but not as weak js 
■m;rally expected. The foreign trading 
a not suggest any panicky feeUf»» 

There was no export business re- 
:™d Kereipts at primary poln^ eon- 

large, being for four days this week 
150,01X1 bushels. Shipments from the A 
ntic seaboard In same time _L<W*.WU 
sliels, wheat and flour. Hese figures In 
ate another large Increase In '

The situation looks much mixed

second concession of West York, left on 
Sept 9 to attend Toronto Industrial Fair. 
This was the last heard of him by his em
ployer. Yesterday the body, in an advanced 
state of decomposition, was found In a gully 

ng, by Joseph and 
Richardson of Kg- 

linton made a post-mortem examination, the 
result of which points to suicide. An in- 

held

Fine a»<l n Little Ce. 1er.
Minimum and maximum temperature» $ 

Esquimau, 38-50; Vrince Albert, 46-70 ; 
Qu’Appelle, 49—78; Winnipeg, 44—78; Port 
Arthur, 44—64; Parry Sound, 60—66; To
ronto, 52—78; Ottawa, 58-66; Montreal, 
56—66; Quebec, 60—62; Halifax, 62—72. 

PROBS : Winds meetly easterly; lines 
cooler at most place*

Bingham’s Harmless Headache Powder* 
lestant relief gearanteed. Are eeedepres 
sing Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Venge 6*, 
Always open. Telephone 1748. Uftff

g.eaasshlp Movement*
Oct 1. At From

Michigan..... ..New York ........ Londrnr
Britannic.............Liverpool ..............New York
Werru............ ....Genoa --------....New York
Escalona.............Father Point .... Aberdeen
Aug Victoria: .\&w*York V.-.V.V H^u”

SKirt: :::: n£To^
Normannla.........Hamburg .. .. New Yo k

isas’7.-isas;:-K-«.^;

but Armed» Cevlon Tea sharpens the Intellect.SPAIN’S CABINET CRISIS.

it's Not Fanny.
Don’t maiko any mistake-

on a fa mi near Lansl 
Leonard Jackson. Dr.It Is Taken for Granted That Sngast» Will 

be Made Premier. The say
ing now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent’s coal?” The .people of To
ronto are commencing to realize that 
there is more than one coal firm in 
town. John Kent & Co., comparative
ly a new firm, is .becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is in big demand. 
Office 65 Yonge-street, opposite Webb' 
(below King), Telephone 624. 240

1 Madrid, Oc*. 1.—The Liberals are 
preparing to give an ovation to Senor 
DUgasta, their loader, upon his arrival 
here to-day. It is taken for granted- that 
he will form a Cabinet, of which probab
ly Senor Ganuazo will be Minister for 
Foreign Affairs; Senor Moret y Pren- 
dergast, Misister for the Colonies, and 
General Correa, Minister for War, al
though Senor Moret y Prendergast has 
been mentioned for appointment 
Spanish Minister at Washington to 
succeed Senor Depuy de Lome.

It is not expected that the Cabinet 
Crisis will be ended for another week.

King George has invited M. Zainos 
to form a Cabinet. M. Zainos is a 
inember of the Delyannis party, and 
hesitates to undertake the task. His 
acceptance would cause a split among 
the Deylannisrts.

quest will be 
o'clock this afternoon.

at York Mills at 3 en-

Have you tried Mosaop'e special top 
barrel?

Regimental band conceit—Armouries, 
11th October. Cook’s Turkish Baths. 204 King W. 

Open all night. Bath end bed $1.

Fire.
Fire sale. Owing to the store on Yonge-sL 

being so crowded, the United Service Com
pany have removed part of the damaged 
stock to 97 King-street east. Come quick 
if you want bargains In Gents' Furnishings 
and clothing.

a little -v1
Have yon tried Mossop’s special top 

barrel?Fire Sale gelng on at the United Service 
Ce.*» Here,Yonac-sireef, next lhc * Ulmer.' 
Gen to* Furnishing!» and Clothing.

Hear the 3 bands.The rgreat remedy for toothache — Gib
bons* Toothache Gam. Sold by dranaists. 
Price lhc.

Lskevlew Betel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Like View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.

sis 240

Just a LIUle Mare.
If your income Is Just a little more than 

will meet current expenses, that little in
vested in an Unconditional Accumulative 
Policy in the Confederation Life Associa
tion may save your wife and family from 
poverty after your death, or If Invested 
In an endowment policy it will provide for 
yourself In your own old age. Write for 
full particulars to the Head Office, To
ronto, or to any of the ' Association’s 
agents.

spiuc injured. .
John T. Ely, Boston, badly bruised.
The coaches were derailed, it is said, 

because of a defective truck. The more 
seriously injured were taken to hospitals 
in Boston. The others were sent to 
their homes or their destinations by the 
railroad officials.

Pember’s Turkish Bathe 75c. Evening 
sec ; Bath and Bed Rf. 127 Yonge.

Paient Steel Shingles.
Ask the Metal Shingle and Siding Co., 

Limited, Preston, Ont., for circular de
scriptive of the new shingle which locks, 
when laid, on all four sides, making It Im
possible for rain or snow to drift up under 
them. ed

He was

For Indigestion in any form use Adams’ 
Tntti Frntti. See that the trade mark 
name Tntti Frntti Is on each 5 cent 
package. Those Pesky Files.

Those pesky flies, first in your mouth, 
and then in your eyes. There's no flies 
on our ties, particularly the ones we 
ere selling to-day for 25 cents; over 200 
dozen new goods in puffs, knots, flowing 
end and string ties, all going at the one 
price, 25 cento for any tie in the store. 
Remember this is the last chance. Tell 
your friends end come early. Sale 8 a. 
m. sharp- Sword, 55 King-street, and 
472 Spadina-avenue.

The Lets Dr. Strange.
The only original photo of the late Dr. 

Strange van be had at Herbert K. Simp
son's studio, 143 College-street. ed

GERMANT AND SAMOA. 6666
Mr. F. Hetolllvray Knowles. A.R.C.A. 

has lastraelfd Messrs. C. J. Townsend A 
Co. to arrange tor exhibition and sale 

agalSeeaS collection or water color 
drawings and paintings. The sale will 
take place OB Thar.day. Oct Sftlh.

Berliners Would Bather 8ee Britain Get 
It Than the United States.

Berlin, Oct. 1.—The officials of the 
United States Embassy and of 'he 
United States Consulate here say there 
k no truth in the story contained in a 
despatch from Berlin to The Daily 
Chronicle of London, saying that Presi-

Scotch Tweed finite to order as low as 
916. Bant A Co., 119 Yonge. 3 massed bands October 11th.

T 'IF %* 25,115 %
ed hi.

Hear the 3 bands. French Clarets.Hear the 3 band*
We have a choice selection of Frenrii 

Clarets, and are offering them at the 
following prices: $3.50, $4. $4.50, }5, 
$0, $6.50. $6.75, $8, $9, $10 per case, 
quarts; pints, containing two dozen, $1 

extra. Mara’s, 79 Yonge- 
Pbone 1708.

Lake View Hotel,
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. 246

Parliament and
Choice Bonding Lets 1er Bala

Three hundred feet frontage of the 
choicest vacant property in Rosedale can 
be purchased at very low figures, and on 
easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 
Adelaide-street east.

Accidental and N# One to Blame.
Coroner Orr held an inquest at No. 6 Po

lice Station last night on the body of Don
ald A. Faroes, the Wagner car 
was killed by a Quêen-street

❖
? > The Average Dally Circu- | 

lation of £

1 The Toronto World

porter,
HHHVI HHutilièarl

Northcote-avenue on Thursday night.
The witnesses examined were the men 

who manned the cars, Miss Gertie Brown of 
Spruce-street and Policeman Weston, who 
witnessed the accident. After a short de
liberation the jury returned a verdict that 
Parres’ death was entirely accidental, and 
that the street railway employes were ex
onerated from all blame.

who
near Edwards A Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac

countants, Bank ef Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edward», F.C.A. A. Mart-Smith, €.A

per case 
street. U.ll until news grows stronger

--roririon^Ol^vd st,^gaand higher. K» 
il,to uf hogs were lOOO lesa tliun exp«t

;ara- lard. Cudahy Packing Company «^4 
unary ribs.- The market niled stead? 
rougiront i.ie session and t=1')s^LBtr E!£ 

about highest prices of the day- 
uated receipts of hogs to-morrow 23,uw- 

COTTON MARKET.
Vow York, Sept. 30.—Cotton 
--jidv. snips 79.100 bales: Jan.
Hi. March 6.44. April 6.48, May 
— July 6.01, Oct. 0.27, Nov.

6
13UI Monument*

See oor designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. The Mclntoeh Granite and Marble 
Company, Limited, office and show
room, 524 Yonge-street opposite Mait- 
land-streeti Works, Yonge-street, Deer 
Park.

Cook's Turkish Both* 304 King XT. 
Open all night. Bath and bed SI.CONUNDRUMS FOR8

The Arlington. ■
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permanent guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam* 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided ; conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited: Terms on application. 2467

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King XT, 
Ladles lie ; gents, day 76c, evening 60c.

Call lorn la Tokay.
California Tokay, a délierons red 

wine, admirably adapted for medicin-il 
use and highly recommended by some of 
the leading physicians in the country- 
Price $2.50 per gallon, or 50c per bottle. 
Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Ask year grocer for Arose*» Ceylon Tea.

Carmine lak.
We have just received a large con

signment of Caiw’s Carmine Ink. in all 
sizes. It is the best ink made and our 
prices are right. Blight Bros-, 65 
Yonge-street.

THE GOVERNflENT
25,1154»Fire Sale at 'he United Service Co.’» 

store, S3 leage-ftr.-el, Is creating quite an 
excitement among buyers of Gents’ Fnr 
nlshlngs and Clothing.

146 <£•Editor World : The following are some of the “whys” for onr Canadian 
Government to consider:

1. Why allow American citizens to own Canadian tugs under an assum
ed Canadian -name and do the work which our Canadian tugs should do?

2. Why allow American tug boats the privilege of bonding coal while our 
Canadian boats have to pay duty?

3. Why allow American citizens to run Canadian tugs?
4. Why allow Canadian logs to be towed over to Michigan, doty free, to 

supply the Michigan mills with saw logs, while the Georgian Bay mills have 
to be closed?

5. Why allow the American lumber to come in free while ours is taxed 
$2-00 jier M.?

6. W by not have the export duty on logs ithe same amount as the Am
ericans tax our lumber?

7. Why not have our timber, the natural resources of the country, iii 
manufactured in Canada?

CAXAIÏIAIf.

•>
4>future! BIRTHS.

HERBERT—AT 362 Givens-street, on Fri
day, Oct 1, the wife of Percy Herbert, 
of a daughter.

BURNS—On Thursday, Bept. 10, at 75 
Czar-street, the wife* J. W. Bum* 
secretary-treasurer department Toronto 
Public School Board, of,a son.

•’Salads" Cevlen Tea IsheallhlnLFeb.

I“Salads” Ceylon Tea Is pare.

Alleged Then of Winning Tickets.
David Rich, a colored man who frequents 

the races, Is under arrest at No. 4 Police 
Station, charged with stealing two winning 
pool ticket* the property of J. A. Wardell, 
a horse owner. It is alleged that he was 
trying to cash the tickets when he 
caught.

Fetherstanhaagh A < o.. patent soliciter»
anti expert* bans Commerce butitling, Toronto.

I, Dec. Imperial Censelldatlea.
“Imperial Consolidation In Commerce and 

Defence” la the title of a series of arti
cles on Imperial unity which will be classed 
as among tiie most valuable contributions 
upon this all-important subject The 
writer, Mr Thomas Macfariane of Ottawa, 

recognized as among the closest students 
of the subject The articles will appear In 
The Sunday World, commencing to-night 
and will be found very Interesting and In
structive .

",
12. This is the Largest of Any 

Morning Paper in 
Canada.DR. PHILLIPS z

!Late of New York City
Treats ell chronic and speoi»^ - 
diset. be» of uotû s»xt»*ï B®\* 
voua deniliiy, nud all di***4®J 
of the urinary organs curj® 
a fe* days. Dll PHILLIP*.

was
DEATHS

PIPON —On Oct. 1, at La Motte, SL Hel
lers, Island of Jersey, Sophia Pipon, 
beloved wife of General Philip Gossett 
Pipon, C.B., R.A. ,4 ^ .

25,115Is

EI X•08 <♦♦♦> t *Xlth pro* - 3 massed band*
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BUSINESS CHANCES.HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES POR SALE.GEORGE WILL ACCEPT.

TJARTNER-TO TAKE HALF INTER. 
JJ i'Ht iu ferry si earner for Toronto. Box 
00, World Office.

(/fate—One Cent Per Word.)
XÏt'ANTÎÉD—EXPERIENCED JOCKEY 
W and trainer. Apply F. Llsaght, 

Headquarters, 48 King east.

©QK/X for the three—oh :
fJIOOVr what a bargain—three cot
tages on Manning-avenue, near Queen ; 
fifty-foot lot; slight repairs will produce 
twenty per cent, annually. J. A. Nesbitt, 
0 Adelaide east.

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RIBBOlV

There Appears te be an Irreparable Breach 
In the Ranks of the Democrat» 

tn New lark.
New York, Oct. 1.—As stated in these 

despatches two days ago, Henry George 
will be nominated for mayor of Greater 
New York by the Democratic alliance 
to-night. He will accept this nomina
tion, and also that of the United Dem
ocracy, proffered last week. It is stated 
that Mr. Van Wyck, the Tammany 
nominee for mayor, is not acceptante 
to Mr. George or to the political organ
izations that desire his leadership, lhe 
omission in the Tammany platform of 
reference to the one adopted at Chicago 
in 189t>, or to Mr. Bryan, its chief ex
ponent, is further regarded as making 
any coalition between the Van >S yck 
and the George followings extremity 
unlikely, if aiot impossible. Ait Uie 
county convention of the United Dem
ocracy held at the Murray Hill Lyceum 
last night the Chicago ulatform was 
unreservedly endorsed, and each dele
gate was required to sign a declaration 
of support to Mr George. ______________

rp WO COOD MILK ROUTES FOR Z 
JL sale cheap; must be sold, as parties/ ’■ 

arc leaving the city. Box 44, World. / jOOD GENERAL SERVANT—REFER- 
ences. 10 Victor-avenue.GU,1 / w — ONTARIO - STREET — 

fjP JL" fx bewt part; neat, detached,
solid brick; -six rooms ; and please remern- 
ln*r the lot, 25 x 138 to a good lane. Nes
bitt, 9 Adelaide east. \

X ICENSED HOTEL FOR RALE, BEST 
1J situated stand in the County of Peel; 
immediate possession given. Apply room I 
27, Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

0363630

OF THE \\T ANTED—A CAPABLE COOK. AP- 
W ply mornlug or evening, 307 Sber- 

boumc-street.
W/j4

4
%! CARLTON-STREET — A 

7-roomedffe 1 40C ) perfect gem ; 
dwelling; snug and cosy: all the latest im
provements; furnace;/«pen plumbing; nice 
verandah. Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east.

1 > ARBER WANTED—SATURDAY. 149 
JL> Queen-street west.

T71IRST-CLASS UNDERTAKING BUSI-* 
JT ness In Ha mil ten—good opportunity;! 
A1 trade; full stock. Address A., World I 
Office, Hamilton.

Esmoe mar*

offering as Substitutes In-

’

w ANTED—A GENERAL SERVANT- 
83 Czar-street.And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are

ferlor Brands, Affording them Larger Profits. —BRUNSWICK-AV KNVE— 
_______ _____ seven roomed
house; bathroom and closets; m»og vondi 
lion; lot 21 x 120 to lane. Nes’o'tt, 0 Ade
laide east.

$1400 rp HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- 
X eral servant; references required. 8 
Russcll-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
T7l OR SALE—$05 WILL BUY TWO~rAT- 
Jj ent chair barber shop clearing $13 a 
week. Address 302 James-street north, 
Hamilton.

detached

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.
TIT ANTKD-GENERAL SERVANT 

▼ ▼ with references. 99 Grange-ave.
Q«>Ë^A| . — CARLTON - STREET — 

right adjoining Vuug1.1 • 
solid brick ten-roomv.l residence, four 
rooms on ground floor; all latest improve
ments; twenty-five foot lot to lane in rear. 
Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east.

ARBER WANTED. 356 KING EAST.
THE SPANISH SITUATIONSTRUNG UP AND LASHED.WESTOW FAIR. . , OWLING ALLEY—CONDITION GOOD 

|> —sacrifice; $P0. Ilox 58, World Office.T> ARBER WANTED. 338 PARLIAMENT- 
street.W as A boat the Only Thing Considered by 

the V. S. Cabinet Yesterday.
Washington, Oct. 1. — The Cabinet 

meeting to-day was devoted almost 
tirely to the consideration of the Span
ish situation and other foreign affairs. 
It was one of the longest meetings held 
since the advent of the present admin
istration, lasting over two hours and 
a half. The main subject of considera
tion was the present cabinet crisis in 
Spain and its effect upon our relations 
with the Madrid Government and our 
attitude toward Cuba, 
that an important cable has been re
ceived from Minister Woodford, and 
tha/t this formed the basis of the dis
cussion.
were extremely reticent, as they always 
are when matters of grave importance 
have been before them, but at the con
clusion of the meeting one of them said 
that the discussion had not eventuated 
in anything definite and that no im
mediate action would follow.

leeead Bay a Great saeeesa-Liat af Prin
cipal Crime-Wlnner.-tieed 

Attendance.

FlendUh Creelty Charged Against Dictator 
Barries of Seatcmala Ip Extorlng 

Money From Wealthy citizens.

T» ICYOLKS YOU HIRE Ï TUB DAY, 
_£> week, mouth or seaso at lowest Hr. 
lug prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 311 
Youge-stfeet, opposite Albert.

© PL Pr/'VZt-W,n.COX 8TP.EET-RIGHT 
CPtJsJxjV/ adjoining St. George — 
magnificent detached residence ; twelve 
rooms; elegantly finished In hardwood; 
every Improvement; grates, overmantels, 
complete; cost over nine thousand five hun
dred. J. A. Nesbitt, 0 Adelaide east.

rp ABLE MAID WANTED IMMEDIATE- 
JL ly—experienced. 33 Jobn-street.en-

Weston, Oct. 1.—(Special.)—To-day was 
the second day of York’s great Jubilee ex
hibition. and an undoubted success it wsa. 
The weather was all that could be desired, 
and, with the exception of a little dust, 
was pleasant In every particular. There 
was no overcrowding, but that does not 
say there waa a small crowd, for the sec
retary took In 903 tickets, which did not 
.Include members’ tickets or those Issued
cnmpll men fury.

WTANTED—GENERAL SERVANT —
Tv with references—for small family. 

Apply 319 Crawford-streeL
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—The steamer 

San Bias ' arrived from Central Amer
ican ports yesterday with the following 
details of the revolution in Guatemala ;

The revolution broke out on Sept. U, 
and was participated in by seven de
partments, viz. : San Marcos, Quesni- 
tenango, Huehaitango, Tatonicopan, 
Mazakeoango, Ouchie and Salola. The 
revolt began with an attack upon the 
outposts of Quesaltcnango end « 
districts, which proved successful. The 
revolutionists, however, withdrew to 
gather reinforcements from the sur
rounding country, and three days after 
the first shot was fired the Government 
seat into the field General Leon, with 
1500 men; General Toledo, with 43 
pieces of artillery and 2000 mem; one 
battery deserted to the enemy 
leaving the city. On Sept. 9 J. L. 
tillo, aide to Morales, arrived on 
scene with an mmense force of mal
contents from neighboring provinces, 
and after a sharp engagement took the 
city of Queseltenango.

Great Tyranny Practised.
Meantime Barrios was carrying mat

ters with a high hand among the rebels 
within the citadel. Needing money he 
applied to Don Juan Apricio, a well- 
known capitalist, through the medium 
of General Roque Morales, who is 
(noted for his cruelty. Knowing that 
the loan would mean financial ruin to 
him, Apricio hesitated, and was prompt
ly taken to the castle and strung/Ot) 
by the thumbs. Upon his refusal to 
accede to the demands made upon nim, 
Apricio was lashed until be tainted 
from 'the torture, and still being ob
durate when he recovered his senses. 
Morales cursed him and shot him dead. 
His many friends, however, had their 
revenge shortly after, for when the 
city of Quesaltenango was taken Roqye 
Morales was shot without a trial.

Grave accusations of cruelty to wo
men, the wives and daughters of men 
who had joined the revolutionists, are 
made against Dictator Barrios. «

A LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mr-, H 
,_______ J\ . Bride's Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will ,

\\T ANTED-A GENERAL SBRVAKX^ In?lfev't^L0e*,î^r m0°ey refunded*
VV good plain cook; middle-aged pr^|Vffice’ 414 longe-street. 

ferrea. 108 Harrison-street.CA dfc -I O/Vi — CAWTHRA-AVENUE — 
^lQUU new. solid brick : 8 rooms; 
bath; furnace. Copeland & Kalrbairn.

:
ONTO CURE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 

to restore the hair to Its naturalIK. toed
color; 25c per oottle. McBride Medicine 
’Co., 414 Yonge-street.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

G IRL TO HELP WITH HOUSEWORK 
—assist with two children; good 

wagea 138 Baldwin.
© 4 ad — MITCHELL-AVENUE—100 

TV f —nice cottage; easy terms. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn.It is believed

T71 OR SALE OR DEAI^-1 BILUARD 
F table. 3 pool, 1 combination. E. p’ $ 
Cameron,. Mount Forest.

WJ ANTED-AT ONCE—EXPERIENCED 
Tv general servant. 104-A McCaul.—COLLIER—20—0 ROOMS — 

16 x 120. Copeland & Falr-$900other
Attractions Y

Two large add capacious tests contained 
(the exhibits in fine arts, ladles’ work, natu- 
3*1 history. Indian retira, curiosities, flow
ers, pigeons, poultry and animals. There 
gras the “happy family," five cats and tnree 
dogs, nestled together la the one cage; 
dame mice, Guinea pigs and rabbits. Many 
(varieties of pigeons occupied cages pned 
tone on top of the other, and poultry of 
rvarioua species were similarly displayeo. 
•The ladles’ work was very handsome, and 
there were more entries than usual. Mr. 
xjotilns had a collection of Indian curiosi
ties and relics. Including a brass candle
stick .no snutters brought by the Morti
mer family to Thornhill lu 1825, and a 
Chinese card case, owned by Sir G. Mc
Pherson. while British commander in India.

Mews and Irai**.
An open shed did service for the root and 

droit display. York County showed up 
rwell In tnis oranch, and equalled In quality 
many of the exhibits shown at the indus
trial. The big squash shown by Rev. Mr. 
Richardson waa a sight In Itself, and tne 
peaches shown by Weston’s Reeve, rer. 
Charlton, were far more tempting than 
those sold by vendors In the city. The 
doctor had 59 on one tree. Mr. Burgess of 
Humber Ray took away 37 prizes for his 
squash, tomatoes and plums, the Washing
ton variety of plums being exceptionally

The members of the Cabinet bairn. TY ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAYS. 
_L> 126 Davenport-road. y HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 

O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., 83 
Adelaide west.

-| B* ZA—KING-STREET — PARK-
dale—solid brick: 8 rooms: 

bath, w.c.; neatly papered; easily worth 
$3900; easiest terms. Copeland & Fair- 
bairn.

VIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT — 
VV references required. Call evening, 

92 O'Hara-avcnue.M SICK HEADACHE MACHINERY FOR SALE.
W. PETRIE. TORONTO, HAsTfOR 
quick delivery the following horizon

tal engine*, on the most reasonable terms; 
saleable machinery taken in exchange.

NE—22X30-HE AV Y ENGINE — PIK
Vz ton valve.

XTT ANTED- EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
VV servant for small family; good plain 

cook; no washing; references. Apply be
tween 2 and 6 to Mrs. Wyly Grier, second 
floor, Imperial Bank, cor. Welllngton-street 
and Leader-lane.
\I7 ANTED-GIRL-16-LIGHT HOUSE- 
W work—three in family; most of 

washing sent out; must have references. 
465 Bathurst-street. J

— WYCHWOOD PARK — A 
comfortable detached house; 

in thorough repair; lot 27 x 130; lane; a 
cheap and a pretty home; clear of mort

is. O. P. Generenx, Canada Life

$375 H.a&r
i the

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.BEHEADED BT AN ELEVATOR*

6 gage.
Building.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

SmaS PHI.

The Bey Who Kan lhe Holst Stack His 
Head Oat and It Was Taken OB’.

Corning, N. Y., Oct 1.—The most 
shocking accident ever recorded in the 
history of this city occurred yesterday. 
William Fralie, an elevator boy iu 
Greig's dry goods store, while descend
ing in the car from an upper storey, 
put his head out at the second floor to 
look at a customer. His head caught 
between the upper frame work of the 
car and the landing. It was com
pletely severed from his body, and 
tumbled out on the floor. The body 
fell in a heap iu the car. Blood spurted 
in streams from the inanimate truun. 
The horrible spectacle completely un
nerved every eye-witness.

S
T» Y THOMAS DAVIES, BROKER, 36 
I ) King-street west : Z X NE —18X42 — BROWN AUTOMATIC 

Y_Z engine.
NE-13X18—SLIDE VALVE—KILLEI 

VV make.

-NO. 15 IUVER-STREET 
—corner Queen.$17000 2 KRVANT-FAMILY TWO - REFBlt- 

ences. 127 Macdonell-avenue.8
—NO. 33 RIVER-STREET 

—large lot (to rent).$6000 f1 IRL TO ASSIST WITH HOUSE- 
vJT work. 51 Carlton-street.Small Dose. Q NE-12X16—HEAVY SLIDE VALVE.

Small Price. —NO. 39 RIVER-STREET 
—large lot.$23002" -ttr ANTED-------GENERAL SERVANT—

W must be good cook; highest wages. 
70 Homewood-avenue.

Z1 NE—1214X20 - SLIDE-VALVE BN- 
VZ glne.

—NOS. 41 AND 43 RIVER- 
street—large lot.LOVELY »

?, WOMAN I
$2500 — 12X30-’’WHEELOCK" CON- 

(leasing engine.oNB4 -\\JANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT IN VV small family, to go to New York; re
ferences. Mrs. (Rev.) James Lewis, 174 
Borden-street.

—DEEP LOT—DON ES- 
planade.$2500A /"xNE—HV3XI5 — SLIDE-VALVE EN- 

U glne.e1 —NO. 53 GLOUCESTER- 
street.$3400WHY '

will you tol- ' 
aerate Frock-

form of Skin 1

1 Z'l ENERAL SERVANT-CITY REFBR- 
VJT cnees. 198 Carlton-street.
VIT ANTED - EXPERIENCED PLAIN 
W cook. Apply 137 Bloor street west, 

before 10 a.m. or between 6 and 8 p.m,
YI7 ANTED—GOOD DRESSMAKER. AP- W ply Misa Haft, 51 Elm-street, Satur-

Z^NE—11X28—“WHEELOCK" AUTOMA- 
tic engine. _______AReal E-* 1 ate Transact (ant.

Many transactions of city real estate 
have been made during the past week, and 
go to show that not only has property be
gun to move, but that it is beginning to 
get quite a gait on. The purchases In each 
Instance have been made for Immediate re
quirements and for cash; and iu several in
stances re-transfers could be made at ad
vanced figures. There is no doubting the 
fact that everything favors a firmer state 
of things, and intending purchases will 
save money by buying now.

During the past few days the Land Se
curity Company has sold two pieces of real 
estate, amounting to about $18,090; Mr. J.
A. Nesbitt has completed four medium- * DR. CAMPBELL'S

bcënnfh. medtorn = of^n 7(0^>|S&f« ArS6MC COmplefiOll MR
transfer on Huron-street: and many other A
dealers, who are not willing to particular- * .as FOULB a___
Ize, state that the past few days have been » ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP? 
exceptionally busy ones with them. ® . _ . __. j _._i_ m..
dereched hou“ee an,î .W fSrtf’ronuV^ § ' uSSi, La gegaratfc™ of Axrealc j

srteKtss; !Buthurst-street, on which there is an un- Jf Address all mail orders to t I
finished house, which Mr. Joy has alreauy $ H. B. POllM, 144 YOEgG StJOrOlltO, CM | |
started to comp e c. <6 Sold by all DrnggUts In Canada, j ;

—NO. 217 LOGAN-AVE.$1400Une. Q NE-10X21—“CORLISS’" AUTOMATICPrize Wlzzan.
The horses and cattle shown were or a 

superior closet and the following were prize 
.winners r-

carrtage boraes—Stallion—J a mes Christie, 
a. FUiy or gelding, 3 years—F Webster 1. 
Filly or gelaing. 2 yeni-s—Mazy Otwllng 1, 
W Willis 2. FUly or gelding, 1 year, brood 
man- and foaJ—W U Brown 1, J Gooarei- 
,low 2. Spring colt—U Grigg 1. Matcnea 
hair—J GoodfvUow 1, J Kerr 2.

Standard-bred trotting horsee—Stallion, I 
yeare-J Jackson. Filly or geldüig—W Peers 
5. Brood mare—At J Shaw I. Spring colt— 
iA J Shaw 1.

Roadsters.—Filly or gelding. 3 year»—r. 
Cook 1. G Hisey 2. Filly or gelding, 2 
iyears—G Jackson 1. D McLenan 2. Filly 
or gelding, 1 year—J Bland 1, U Jackson 2. 
Spring colt—W Smith 1. A Shaw 2. Spam 
matched geldings In harnqas—J Goodfelaiw 
1, G Irwin 2. Single geMfug or mare in 
harness—J Oliver 1, W Stela 2.

Single driver—N

engine.—NO. 76 CLOSE-AVENUE— 
equity.$200 Q NE—10X24—SLIDE VALVE ENGINE.

n ENTRAI, HOTEL PROPERTY — 
VV Front and George-streets. rjlWO—lOXlff—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES.day.

Disease or Facial Disfigurements,
WHEN i

von can certainly possess a Beautiful ; 
Form, Brilliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly , 
Whiteness, Perfect Health, and life well , 
worth liTing, if you only use i

Zl OOK WANTED. CENTRAL HOTEL, 
|JT corner George and Front-streets.

WT ANTED-YOl 
W and parlor 

Bloor east.

VICTORIA-STREET — LARGE, 
deep lot; well rented.84: rn WO—9X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE».

Toronto School of Cookery.
The Toronto School of Cookery opened Its 

fall term yesterday with a free demonstra
tion. About 200 ladies were present, near
ly all of whom were equipped with note
book and pencil.

righteous aim of saving fa they, 
mother, husband, brother or child from an 
indigestible future, these earnest women as
sembled in the dimly-lighted basement of 
the Y.W.C. Association Building at lfc 
Elm-street, and listened with rapt atten- 
tio nto all Mrs. Mitchell, the principal, had 
to say about the association, Rework, ob
ject and result.

A demonstration was given of the manu
facture of the following menu: Cream of. 
cauliflower soup, consomme a la royal, fish 
timbales, sauteed egg plant, potato balls, 
shrimp salad and timbale a la Versailles.

A LSO MINERAL LANDS AND MANI
LA. toba farms. Thomas Davies, Broker, 
36 King-street west.

EtL AS HOUSE 
references.. HREB—9X14 — SLIDE-VALVE En

gines.
103 T

0NE-8'/{,X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINETY ARBER WANTED FOR SATURDAY. 
JJ 47 Queen-street west.

1.1 
1M

71 ARM-FIFTY ACRES—NOT FORTY 
1 minutes from centre of city ; one of 

the most desirable near Toronto; on account 
of proximity to city improving In value all 
the time; close to street cars; good reasons 
given for selling. Apply Pearson Bros., 17 
Adelaide east.

ÏWith the
QNE—8 HX12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

Ç^NE—8X10—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

Z'v NE—8X8—LEONARD ,RLIDE-VALVi 
VZ engine. __________  :

Z t ENERAL SERVANT—CITY REFER- 
Ajr cnees. 23 Waimer-road. ____1

»

* N OPPORTUNJiTY IS OFFERED AN 
experienced cznyAwer, or lady or gen 

tleman, well acquainted'locally, to associate 
themselves with a responsible firm, Estab
lished In 1873. selling an article of dally 
con.umption direct to consumers at whole- 
sale rates; salary paid. Apply G. Marshall 
éi Co., London, Ont.

.
X7 ALU ABLE FARM FOR SALE, ON 
V Lake Shore-road, opi>ositc LorliC’ Park ; 

ccmfortablc dwelling with large veràndali; 
large liarns, stables, sheds and hen house; 
orchard of apple, pear and plum; fish pond; 
two wells; good fences ; two minutes’ walk 
from station; admirably adapted for fruit 
and market garden ; would sell 40 acres or 
all the farm.

Ponies—W Chew 1.
Stong 2.

In cattle. J. Smith &. Sons took alt the 
prizes in Jerseys and J. MHIer all th Here- 
tfordSv

< ; rade cattle—Cow—George .Jackson 
1. John Milieu 2. Heitor. 2 years—G Jati$- 
eon &. Son 1, F T Rowntree 2. Heifer, I 

, year—T Riley 1, J Smith tic Son 2. Heirer. 
k under 1 year—J R Dennis 1 and 2. Herd 

#of cows—J Milieu 1, J McMillan 2.

■
SLIDE-VALVE EH-rp WO—7)6X13 — 

X glues.
& Boo

engine.■ Q NE—6^X16—SLIDE-VALVE
XTT ANTED—A TRAVELER WELL AC- VV quainted throughout Western Optai 1»,
Addreaf Bo?PW &$!8Stor°“o£cTK Q 

teal. 450

M Harried. Then Attempted Snlelde.
New York, Oct. 1.—Robert M. Flagg, 

a physician, need 38, of Yonkers, N, Y., 
attempted suicide this morning by 
jumping from the second storey window 
of the Murray Hill Hotel, ait 41st-streot 
and Park-avenue. He was removed to 
Flower Hospital in a dying condition. 
It is said Dr. Flagg was married last 
night.

Excerslan ta Chicago,
NE-6X12-6LIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2 ticket 
agents will sell round trip tickets to 
Chicago (via Wabash Railroad) at less 
than the second-class fare one way, all 
tickets good to return until Oct. 18. 
Tickets should read via Detroit anil 
Wabash new line, the short and true 
route to the Windy City. Passengers 
leaving on early morning trains reach 
Chicago same evening at 9.30. Detailed 
information from any railroad agent or 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, N.E. cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. * ed

UtORTY ACRES - BEAUTIFULLY 
JP wooded ; fine stream spring water, just 
the thing for trout stream, runs through 
one side of property ; all enclosed with good 
board fence; situated near lake front ; beau-, 
tiful view; street cars stop at property;- 
eitv gas and water; township taxes;, ideal 
gentlemans place; would take part ex
change in good dwelling house; this pro
perty never can bo bought cheaper than 
this fall; all particulars given and pro
perty shown on application to I’carson 
Bros., 17 Adelaide cast._________

« The Kftcerf.
The chief events of the day were the 

horse racing, trotting and bicycle races, 
;which resulted as follows ;

3-minute trot—
Benson's Little Fred ..........
Montgomery's Klondike ....
McBrkle's Nellie Mack ....
[W. Brown’s Annie Gould 

Time-2.46»/...

ir f-
U . v
w LII1M

QNE TWIN—5X7 ENGINE. 

^NE-5%X13-SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—4(4X8—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

trrOUXG MAN—STENOGRAPHER AND X typewriter—most be good penman; one 
acquainted with conveyancing and Insur
ance preferred. Apply Box 60, Fie. herton, 
Ont. 01 1

2 2I 3 3 \17 ANTED-HELP - RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling: 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country ; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited In sny bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

NE—4X7—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.Supply a Superb Plane.
That’s the popular and critical verdict 

of the new baby grand piano that has 
ilieen added to the lists of Heintznian 
& Co., this fall. It is a queenly piano.

fit to grace the drawing room of the 
best citizen of the land. Containing 
the new patent Agraffe -bridge, it pos
sesses the sweetness and volume of tone 
that has only been common to a pnr’or 
grand.

Free-for-all—
JO. Jaclson's Dick French .... 
G. B. Leslie's Jimmy Skein ..
ÎWescott’s Gloriana ..................
IFieming'» Ben Hup....................

Time—2.30%, 2.32*4.

1
q NE—3)4X6—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE 

^~^NE—294X4(4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE

2
“'.I « TO RENT

(riflZY — 12 ROOMS—DECORATED — 
I open plumbing; nice locality ;

Thomas Davies, 36

3
: The White Bear.

Mr. John G. Cole of Ross land, who 
iras been in the city for some time, is 
now re turning to push, work in the 
White Bear Mine. On Wednesday last 
he received a telegram from the mine, 
which said that “the new lead was 
looking good, depth 12 feet.”

The original shareholders in this com
pany are determ hied to push on the 
work until the tWhite Bear becomes a 
shipper and dividend-payer.

one
Running race—

EH. Wilson’s Johnny Hooker........
.Fred Webster’s Wanda June........
H. Hcydon’s Cherry Ripe ..............

Pony race—
■Cook ..........................
Griffith 

Lady
Izvau 2.

Mile bicycle race, open—F Baucham 1, 
J. Norris 2, Kennedy 3. Time 3.19.

Two-mile bicycle race—Kelly 1, Baucham 
5, Kennedy 3. Time 0.58.

Company and Enjoyment.

I 1 hot water heating. 
King west. NE-2WX4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2><4X3—8LIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—254X3(4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 
NB-2%X5-SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

I 2
WANTED.

ENERAL COUNTRY STORE TO 
VJ rent; stock for sale; best farming 
community in Western ontuxio; no op- 

pcst and telegraph offices in 
For particulars apply to Mrs. 

Newbridge, Out.

......................................... *
drivers—Miss Chew 1, Mrs. Mc-

WT ANTED—A FEW ACRES NEAR TO- 
VV vonto; muet be cheap. Send particu

lars, location, price. Toronto Postofflce, 
Box 589.

Lesl.lature Overrule. Hnllroed».
Lansing, Mich., Oct. 1.—A suit brought 

two years ago by Henry 0. Smith against 
the Lake Shore Road Company, Involving 
the validity of an ai t passed by the Legis
lature of ’91, compelling -*■ n—...a. ♦« —
a 1000-mile ticket, good f

family, for $20, has just been si 
by tbe State Supreme Court, which 
that the Legislature has the power to enact 
such a law. The ticket Issued under this 
act is good for two years from the date of 
issue.

i; position;
connection.
Johnston,

s

I LOST OR FOUND.nn O LET-BRICK FRONT, SEMI-DE- 
X tuched house, No. *229 Sumach, newly 
decorated ; conveniences. Apply 234 Su
mach-street.

railroads to issue 
a iooo-milc ticket, good for any member of 
a famllv, for $20, has just been sustained

decides

NE—!54X294—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.
TTtOUND-ON KING-STREET, NEAR 
Jlj Toronto, a bunch of flat key*. Owner 
can obtain same by applying at World Of
fice and paying for this advt.

Railway News.
A large number of people are taking ad

vantage of the railway excursions to the 
Western States. A couple of special trains 
left yesterday and the day before. The 
regular westbound trains are also well 
tilled.

It Is proposed that the orders of Railway 
Conductors, Railway Trainmen, Railroad 
Telegraphers mid Locomotive Firemen shall 
meet at Peoria, III., on Oct. 12 to discuss 

scheme for a closer federation of the 
railway trades unions.

Among the Interested spectators present 
were : N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. ; Dr. fill- 

warden of tbe Central Prison: Cotm-
A BOVE ENGINES THOROUGHLY RB- 

built; and can be seen at Petrie* 
Warerooms, adjoining Union Station, To
ronto.

I rPO LET—BRICK FRONT, SEMi-DE- 
JL tactaed house, No. 229 Sumach; newly 
decorated ; conveniences. Apply 234 Su-

ty (Councillor J. D. Evans; W. J. Hill, 
Reeve of York, and members of York 
Township Council ; Dr. Cotton. Aid. John 
IHaJlam; Dr. G. W. Clendenan,. Mayor 
Torcmto Junction; W. E. Raney, " L. P. 
Kribs and others.

In the evening an excellent concert was 
given, at which such well-known artists 
as J. H. Cameron, humorist ; Miss Lil’i 
Kleisev. Mrs. Florence McRae Eagcn and 
>lr. Bert Harvey took part, while during 
the* day there was no lack of music from 
the Weston Band, and the side shows, 
which were there in numbers. Altogetner 
the fair was u great succès, and for qual
ity of exhibits surpassed many larger 
shows.

OST-IN GRAND STAND—THURS-
day’a raven—allver-mounted walking 

stick; finder rewarded. Queen’s Hotel.
T,! mach-street.

Nicaragua tiete the Decision.
Managua, Nicaragua, Oct, 1.—There Is 

considerable rejoicing here, accompanied 
by military and civic displays, at the an- 
iwuncement that ^General Alexander, tne 
engineer appointed by I’resident Cleveland 
to settle the boundary dispute between 
Costa Rica and Nicaragua, has decided 
that the eastern boundary of Nicaragua 
and Costa Rica commences at the harhoi 
head of G icy town, as claimed by Nica
ragua.

VETERINARY.ST. JAMES’-AVENUK - EIGHT 
rooms ; conveniences; furnace; 

$13.00. Room 2, 8% King east
43 ARTICLES WANTED. rv NTAH1U VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Ltd., Temperance-street. Toronto, Oss 
oda. Aroiiated with the University of T« 
ronto. pinion begins In October.

■
TMCrCLES "fob" HIRE BY THE DAY, 
Jt> week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211
FOR SALE OR RENT.

living prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.i Liabilities Over . Million.

Boston, Oct. l.-A statement of the lia
bilities of the Massachusetts Benefit Lire 
Association at the date of tlic appointment 
of the receivers has been made public by 
the officials. It shows an aggregate of 
$1.100,710. The assets were made public 
some time ago, the figures glren being 
$506,723.71, exclusive of $140.306.46 of nom
inal assets, from which the receivers think 
little will be realized.

TVf ARKET GARDENS FOR POULTRY. 
JjJL fruits, e'tc., near Toronto and elec
tric railway; one with beautiful buildings 
to let or sale. Send for list. J. P. Jackson, 
Toronto, or Copeland & Falrbalrn, 14 Ade
laide east.

ART. ____
Ti«TwTîTî?OHÏ,nBii, ARTIST—ST 
JM. dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street wes* 
Manning Arcade.

’
DENTISTRY..

-Ilf ANTBD-AN ASSISTANT IN A DEN- 
W tal office. Must be a good all-round 

operator. A fine opening for a young man. 
Send -photograph and correspond with Dr. 
R. W. Stark, Higgins’ Block, Winnipeg, 
Manlt6bu.

Sixteen Suicides and Sadden Deaths.
New York, Oct. 1.—Up to 4 o’clock to-day 

30 suicides aud sudden deaths have been 
chronicled here as having happened since 
early this mornlug.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—(J. W. Snow 
A- Co., Syracuse. N. !.. write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parma lee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
say, writes : ’* Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills* 
have cured her.” ed

PATENTS.\VESSEL FOR SALE. SSplBI

send for information booklet and list of 5M 
Inventions wanted. Address J. A. MacMu 
try, Manager, Eastern Canadian Depart 
ment, 55 lidxborough-street, Toronto, Ont.^

1
rri WO STEAMBOATS—RUNNING OR- 
r der—sacrifice for immediate sale; 
terms easy. Yietorla Park Steamboat Co., 
Limited.

5 ZZ— ——j To t'.nimrrclal Travelers.
Walter H. Blight haa something spe

cial to offer in aceideut insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adelaide-street east. Phone 
2770.

LAND SURVEYORS.

First ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDv JT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY A ESTEN, 
ij Surveyors, etc. Eitablished 1S52. Cor
ner Bay and Blchmond-etrceu. Tel. 1336.

| t
> FOR SALE.Falling 

lemory. Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

c WirnMl ‘•Where Dentistry is Painless.” rr HE WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
Hotel—Scaled bids received and all 

Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate. Port Credit. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
min with enterprise and ability to enter 
to the public this opportunity Is as good 
as a gold mine.

I
•5 \ MU’S ïitaiETisdale's Toronto Iran Stable Fittings.

Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 
for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited. 0 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YÛNGB-ST., 

guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Last and all the time Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
haa been advertised as a blood purifier. 
Its great cures have been accomplished 
through purified blood — cures otscrofula, 
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tired feel
ing. It cures when others faiy because It

Always

FINANCIAL.___  _
ONEY TO LOAN—CITY BROPERTY 

M. —lowest rates. Maclareo, Macdonzla, 
Merritt & SUepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto.

ÜSswI Sti! fl!
mm

Also Nervooo Debility,
_____  ___ Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, lriss of Power, Fains tn the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Yonthfu 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. IÎ. HAZBIvTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 306 Ycnge-fitreet, 

Toronto, Ont.

13Ù
ZX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Affiliated with the University of
Are Yon Raptured ?

If so, get the best truss, and the best 
result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Kossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman. propj/ 40

Chinaman tn be Baptized.
At the evening service next Sunday at 

the Metropolitan Church three Chinamen 
will he publicly baptized by the pastor. 
Rev. R. C. Bowes. They are members of 
tbe Metropolitan Sunday school and have 
been converted.

11 OR SALE—LICENSED HOTEL,REXT- 
r ed to pay ten per cent, on price, in 
good town, or exchange tor good farm. 
Box 412, Richmond Hill.
poll SALE - LICENSED HOTEL - 
Jj rented to pay ten per cent, on price; 

i in good town ; or exchange for good farm. 
. Box 412, Richmond Hilt.

NK7o,dYOo?Kma^?^wM?e tZ 
&?e'don S!ac: La« ÆMdlk. 

Toronto.

Canada.
Toronto. Session begins In October.NA TURAL 

TEETH
is.I Iti MARRIAGE LICENSES.

i ls1
LEGAL CARDS.

T ’ PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, MÇ- 
el . Klnnon Bulldlngs.corncr Jordan ana 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street.I Strikes at the root of the disease and 

eliminates every germ of impurity. 
Thousands testify to absolute cures of 
blood diseases by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
although discouraged by the failure of 
other medicines. Bembmber that

<VNE W

BILLIARD GOODS „
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS LI J-

«rc the best, of course, but If you haven’t 
h-;m the next best thing Is to have teeth 

us near natural as science can make them. 
OURS are that way—perfectly natural,com
fortable, enduring and capable of deceiving 
the strictest scrutiny. The very best ma
terials that money can buy, the very best 
Instruments and appliances that man van 
make, the most improved methods that 
long experience can suggest,. are a tew or 
I he “whys" whielt enable us to turn out 
these natural teeth.

HOTELS.
— HE GRAND™UNION, COR. FRONT
__ and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
Court House, Issuer of marriage li

censes. Office hours. 10 to 4.
Jm SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. , 

Owen Sound and ’’ '3 UUKER & 
Solicitors, etc..T

artoo.I BILLIARD TABLESa f.i MIDWIFERY.Only those who have had experience ran 
tel! the tortures corns cause. Vain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—puin 
iiight mid day : but^llef Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s ^brn Cure.

|:|#i K'61I5£-*4,v,MH?3
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.ll.

ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor. 240

Cood’sII -ET RS. BOYD. NURSE. 175 ADELAIDE- 
iVjL street west ; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during 
best physician; Infants adopted; 
moderate; confidential.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brandt of Fine

Hllllarci oiotlas
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 York-it., Toronto

M. A.24Ced accouchement;
terms T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- JL Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. hing-«reet ew”j 
corner Toronto-street ierouto; money « 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by -attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kcllog s 
Drsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
eiVe immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints. «d

n
l!EW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Tumors and all blood dis

orders conquered; seientl- 
i lie vegetable treatment 

at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office: much valuable 
matter In 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. R. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co- 577 Shcrbournc-slrcet, Toronto. ____

CANCER SarsaparillaSkimmin & Knight, Proprietors.
S. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

Queen St. E.. Toronto.
Hours : S to S. Sundays 2 to Phone 1072.

Lady Attendant.

STORAGE.
Ci TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-avcnue.

,
T> IDWELL N. AVIS IfARRiS^» 
r> and Solicitor, oom 9, Medical CM™ 
beta, 157 Bay-street. Toronto _ —

Is the best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills ewj W operate/acike’ 1Phone. No. 31$.

«
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The
Trap

Mr. Josh VI 
Canada at the ! 
“Some ■necks n| 
■try. I have gij 
der I ever shol 
all that can be 
class, and I cad 
iperiertrced sport 
your dealer for

The Griffit
23

World’s larg-

Many Practice 
This Afti

UNIVERSITIES

McGill's Fifteen Wil 
then on th

T. A.C.-T-ornes Go to B 
Juniors Hav« a Gan 
Athletic Juniors 11 
tons — Championsh 
Association Leafue

I\>day tbe local Hug 
earnest. Nearly all 
match on. . Varsity pi 
Lsiwn. T.A.C.-Lorues \ 
In Hamilton and wltfc 
here. Usgoode II. wil 
w hile in the Quebec Un 
starts

The following team 
sity against McGill to
ut 2.30 p.m.: Back. 
Brown, R aidie, Klancha 
forwards, Gilpin. Cal la 
McKenzie, Burnside, Ell 
ard; spares, Ferris. Me

The Tigers’ team: I 
half backs, DuMoulIn, C 
(ilaroco; quarter, Fox ; 
gnn, Irvine. Quinn : wlnj 
Telford, Muir, Wylie, J 
risen.

The following players 
Lome tosm against H 
Eby, Gale, Gilniour, Cm
gan, Linton, Tremaine, 
kir», Glassco, Argles, Y 

The T.A.C.-Lome tenu
lngtons on the Lome f 
be- Back. Gillespie: 
Jackes, B Francis; quiu 
wnrd». Tucker. Lycas. 
Passmore, McGregor, v 
K’ngsford, Laycoek, E 
vena.

RUGBY tid 
Gibson is showing u 

sits.
Osgood c II.' will play 1 

afternoon.
T A.C.-Lornes had tw 

terday afternoon.
Varsity will play OsgnJ 

afternooui ou the Lawn.
The game between Mv<j 

day should be a good onJ 
Osgoode’s practice .vesj 

one. There were over 4<] 
All Oagoode playei-s arj 

out for practice every d 
McCarthy, the plucky 

doing good work at llud 
There will be a gear i 

T.A.C- Lornes every off] 
Several beta have aj 

on Varsity against T.4 
match on Saturday, Oei 

One of Toronto's olded 
yesterday that he had 
living of the different ] 
that Varsity had mom 
otiters and that they 
round, and he felt sure 
to the finals.

The Brampton High i 
ball Club would like- t 
with junior clubs of tl 
School have a 
any club giving 
ed of a good contest. 
E. J. Woods, Brampton.

The following team 
Wellingtons. In their f 
Lome II. to-duj*: 
Morrison. Marks and Sn 
Brow-ii and Harris; qua 
Chndwlekv Lench. Alls* 
Keith and Stone. The g; 
on T.A.c.-Lorne ground?

ood t«
.h

V.m

ASSOCIATION 1 
The Gore Vale player 

be ot the Old U 
grounds at 2.15. as tin 
Y.M.O.A. starts at 2.

Tbe Riverside tn termed 
Goal, R. Mnrray ; backs, 
sell ; half-bneliH. I>. Jo 
(captain). B. Small ; for 
S. Gerow, M. Young ,H.

The team that will rep 
their game with the See 
per Canada College grou 
at 4 o’clock will be pl< 
lowing : Dale. Armstnn 
Kenzie, Kennedy. Webs| 
Blanchard, Hall, Dawes, 
Marshall. Crane.

The Y.M.O.A. team 
will be : Robertson. Ste 
ley, Cameron, Miller. An 
*~y. Brown and Knight 
Intermediate team will I 
follow-ing players : 
Werry, White, Greenw< 
Robertson, Dunston. Kill 

Two good games of to 
nt the Old U.C.C. gi 
John-streets, this (Sature 
o'clock. The Scots anr 
l’hese teams are very st 
confident of winning, 
who went, away thn-e 
professional, and has be 
be seen on the Scots' i 
Y.M.C.A. and (îore 'V 
should also be n good e\ 
ersidcs have a bye. \ 
« hamplonslilp league mi

ppor

<'

Your Clot
If made by Met 
will be perfe 
fashionably cn 
Ings will be of t 
and the oerfeci 
will be aopareri 
observer, thou 
fail to give tr 
nected we renia 
fully. Low pij

MCLEOD &
Fashionable Talion

l

DIAMOND HAUL

PROMPT
DELIVERY
Promptness Is a prime 
factor in our business.
All watch and jewellery 
repairs are not only well 
done, but done “on time” 
—no calling back for them 
half-a-dozen times.
Our system of delivering 
“goods” sold is also un
failing—These are little 
things, but the “little 
things” have made our 
business what it is to-day.

Ryrie Bros.
tlEWCLCnS

CO*. YONOC AMD ADCLAIOC STS, 
TORONTO
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OVER THE OSGOODE NETS.Handball, Ban Ronald 111, Trlllette. Regu
lator 110, Old Saugus 107, HI Daddy 105, 
Van Antwerp 104, High Jinks 103, Komura- 
snkl, Nankl Pooh,
Stone 08, Klepper 07. Attainment 05.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Komura- 
saki 111, Hand Press, Scotch Plaid 108, 
Cherry Picker, San Antonio 107, Pesta, 
Blarney Stone 104. Banished 103, Reysslu- 
zar 101, I-'leetlng «old. Aurum 1IX), Kilt 
90, Zella 08, Miss Rowetts 0ti, Saratoga 94, 
Hardly, Attainment 80. , , , „

Third race. Ocean View Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Rensselaer, Trillo 118, Dr. Catlett 
11H. Octagon 111, Sunny Slope 110, Bernar
dino 100. Braw Lad 108, Estaea 105, Impera- 
tor 104. Howard S. 103, Bastlen 88.

Fourth race, Algeria Stakes. 5 furlongs— 
Bliss Rucker 123, Easter Gift 110, Gala 
Day, Hairpin, Hand Press, Momentum, 
Whistling Coon, Gibraltar, Hampden 114, 
Kenmore Queen, Napamax 111.

Fifth race 1% miles, selling—Dutch Skater 
116, Holding 100. Itlde 108. Estaea 103, 
Hugh Penny, Old Saugus 103, Lake View 
Palace 102. Candelaria 101, Domiter 98, 
Partridge 95.

Sixth race, steeplechase handicap.
—Lion Heart 169. Royal Scarlet 157 
Ing 150. Decapod 142. Wood- Pigeon 138, 
Rider 137, Hermano 136, Contractor 133.

BUSINESS CHANCES. $1X1» NY or THE RACES.ATITNKR—TO TAKE HALF INTER, 
est tu ferry steamer for Toronto. Box 

World Office. The Champion 
Trap Shooter

Close Contests at the !.. T. Tournament— 
Sharpe Reat Campbell After 

n liant Flghf.
The play in the Oegoode tournament yes

terday was the best of the vyeek. In the 
second round of the all-comers, Sharpe 
and Campbell, who have met so often on 
tfnnis courts here in the last.few years, 
had a battle royal in their deciding set, 
the score being 12 to 10. Bertram and 
Warden,' in the second round of the novice,

Hunwell 100, Blarney

§
I

I

Every ShoeROUTES FOR 
sale cheap; must be sold, as parties 

leaving the city. Box 44, World.

Wo GOOD MILK

yJockey Powers Landed Four 
of the Winners. sICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE. BEST 

u situated stand in the County, of Peel; 
nnedlatr possession given. Apply roomi 
L Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto. 
____________________________________0363630
piRST CLASS UNDERTAKING BCSf-1 

ness in Hamilton—good opportunity;i 
I trade: full stock. Address A., World ! 
[floe, Hamilton.

« IS WARRANTED.
U• • • * bThis—in the full

meaning of 
the word — goes 
with every pair

! \.istestMr. Josh VVaypcr of Hespeler, who is the recognized champion of 
Canada at the traps, has been using Suredeath Gunpowder. He writes: 
“Some weeks ago you kindly sent me a sample of Suredeath Powder to 
-try. I have given it a good trial and must say it is the beet black pow
der I ever shot for pattern, pene tnation end cleanliness, and that covers 
all that can be expected of any powder. Its shooting qualities are first- 
class, and I can recommend it to any one as a number one powder.” Ex
perienced sportsmen everywhere use and recommend “Suredeath.” Ask 

dealer for it and insist on getting it. Price, everywhere, 40c per lb.

Si SiPRINCE MARK OVER JUMPS. gave as pretty an exhibition of the game 
as could be desired. Love, in both open 
and handicap, defeated Tyner, the young 
St. Matthew’s crack, who has made such 
a creditable showing during the tourna- 
ment.and thus reached the final In the open 
and plays the winner of Sharpe v. Treble 
to-day. McKinnon defeated Cowan in 
the novice in a hotly-contested match, and 
is now playing off the semi-final with Strat
ton, who is well up iu both handicap and 
open. Scats will be provided on the lawn 
for the accommodation of ladies who w:sb 
to witness to-day’s play. Yesterday's 
scores are as follows:

All-comers—Sharpe beat Campbell, 4—G, 
6—2, 12—10; Tyner beat Edgar, 6-2, 6—6; 
Treble beat Langley (default); Love bent 
Tyner, 6—2, 6—3.

Novice—Stratton beat Sadler, 6—2, 6—3; 
McKinnon beat Cowan, 6—1, 10—8; Bertram 
beat Warden, 5—7, 6—1, 7—5; Sampson beat 
Kolph (default). Maedonell beat Sampson 
(default); Stratton v. McKinnon (unfin'sh-

m i!
.1:1' aof.«Vi
11 •

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

%The Bachelor and Bannock Were the 
Only Beaten Favorites.

-I
THE SLATER $3 SHOES(Kate—One Cent Per Word.)

OR SALK—$63 WILL BUY TWfTpAT- 
ent chair barber shop clearing 813 a 

Address 362 James-strect north, 
mil ton.

OWLING ALLEY-CONDITION GOOD
— sacrifice: 890. Box 56, World Office.

«2 miles 
, Flush- 1 Nothing a shoe dealer can sav in praise of his shoes is 

half so eloquent as a clear guarantee.
What is left unsaid you may get in our little booklets. 

Tel's about Goodyear process and Slayer methods. 0yourvk.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 and 2354 Yonge St, Toronto,

World’s largest sporting goods dealers.

Judge Burke is Investigating the Gentle
men*» Race—Bennington ék Gardner 
Had Three Winners-Old Logan Will 
Go Against Time To-Day—Entries for 
the Closing Day.

I! feRESULTS AT WINDSOR.%
Windsor, Oct. 1.—First race, % mile, sell

ing—The Planet, 107, 5 to 1, 1; Prima, 101, 
12 to 1, 2; Nellie Baker, 107, even, 3. Time 
1.16& Steve Ciollnl, Maud Lyles, Cioja, 
The Diplomat, Bill A met also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Jim ulsle, 108, 
7 to 5, 1; Royal Festival, 105, 3 to 1. 2; 
Earl Kongo, 108, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Mys
tic Shrine, Gertie Baley, Queen Faro, Prin
cess Ninette, Onette, Burnt Foot, Dick 
Bryant, Hazel Martyn, Lord Nugent, Deli
cate also ran.

Third race, mile—Blacking Brush, 3 * to 
1, 1; Traveler, 4 to 1, 2; Klsket, -1 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43%. Jim Flood, Reformation, 

•y, Dockstader also run. 
rth raw, % mile, selling- Bonadea, 

108, 6 to 5, 1: Farm Life, 107. 8 to 1. 2; 
Laura May, 102, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
Mavoumeen, Bouquet, Medrica, Margaret 
East in also ran.

Fifth race. % mile—Merry Chimes, 100, 3 
to 5, 1; Dixie Lee, 105, 5 to 1, 2; Muriel T, 
105, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Demirep, Sun
shine, War Club, Cralo also ran.

Entries: First race, 1 1-10 miles, nil 
ages—Gypsy Priuee 87, Tenrica 90, German 
90, Belle of Corsica 97, Wat hen 102, La 
Princesaa 102, Prince Proverb 102, Alvin 
W 105, L orrai tiia 109, Imposition 109.

Second race. % mile, selling—Ray B 92, 
Nellie Baker 92. Midlo 98, Tommie Kutter 
98, Lucy Beil 100, Sierra Gorda 101, Sliut- 
t'ecock 102, Enchanter 103, Double Quick

THE SLATER SHOE STORE,
it

L iUlwA.ES FUR HIRE BY THE DAY. I 
» w-ok, moutb or season at lowest liv- 
t prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
luge-street, opposite Albert. SO KING xvesst..1! I

Jockey Powers was much In evidence at 
the sixth day of the Hunt Club's fall meet
ing yesterday, piloting four horses first 
past the judge's stand, thr.ee favorites 
(Friendship, Dins more and Nabob), and 
Takanassee, a 3 to 1 shot. Prince Mark, 
Mr. Andrew Darling's well-trained jumper, 
landed the steeplechase with Mattocks up.

The gentlemen’s race went to Dr. Cap
on's Sunburn, who started favorite over 
Nellie. The judges were not satisfied wun 
the running in this race, and it is nvw 
under investigation.

The day was fine and *arm, with about 
the usual attendance. There were again 
11 bookmakers in line, and the public aid 
well with the four favorites-that won me 
money.

Bennington & Gardner captured three 
of the races with Diusmore, Takanassee 
and Nabob, the first two being backed by 
the owners in the pool rooms across the 
Une.

The first race had an even dozen start
ers, and resolved itsc«f into a driving fin
ish between Friendship and Nover, me 
favorite winning by a neck. Zeal was 
strongly played for second and third, ana 
only got inside the money by a half-lvgth, 
tiring at the finish. Although the favorite 
won. the books beat the race, as nearly 
every horse was played one way or the 
other.

The second race was won by Dlnsmore 
in a gallop, and the place by Frisco Ben 
just as easy. Carthaginian looked danger
ous in the stretch, but tired, and was al
most beaten out of third by Flying Bess, 
who came strong at the finish, 
another big betting race, the takers get
ting the best of the finish.

The hunters’ flat had four starters, and 
the ring received a peculiar attack. Nellie 
was backed heavily at the start. The odes 
switched to Sunburn, when the knowing 
ones showed their hand. Regina led for a 
half .when Sunburn shot ahead 
rail.

LARGE $ SIZE BOTTLE OF Mr- , 
^ Bride s Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 
e Indigestion, or your money refunded, 
ice, 414 Yonge-street.

The opening games of the Toronto Inter
mediate Football League will be played 
on the Baseball Grounds to-day at 2.30 and 
4 o’clock, respectively. The first game, be
tween the Riversides and Kensingtons, pre
mises to be one of the best exhibitions of 
Association football ever seen between two 
intermediate teams, while the Crawfords 
and Y.M.C.A. are also very evenly match
ed, and should put up an Interesting 
game. Mr. Christie of the Crawfords will 
referee the first game, and C. W. Jones 
of the Kensingtons the second.

ed.
Handicap—Dunbar beat C. Bums. 3-6, 

6—3, 12—10; Stratton beat Fordo. 6-4, 6—4; 
Love beat fryner, 6—3, 4—6, 6—1 ; Sadler v. 
Maedonell, 6—4, 5—7 (unfinished); Scott v. 
Dunbar (unfinished).

— To-Day’s Program. —
0.30 a.m.—Sampson and Edgar v. Sadler 

and Dean.
10 n.m. — Scott v. Dunbar (handicap), 

Stratton v. McKinnon (novice), Sharpe v. 
Treble (semi-final, open),

11 a.m.— McMaster and Harris v. McLean 
and Fitzsimmons.

12 a.m.—Winner of Dunbar v. Scott v. 
Stratton (handicap),

1.30 p.m.—Maedonell v. Sndlcr (handicap). 
2.45 p.m.—Bertram v. Maedonell (semi

final, novice), winner of Sharpe v. Treble 
v. Ix>ve (final, open).

4 p.m.—Winner of Stratton v. McKinnon 
v. winner Bertram y. Maedonell (final, no
vice).

' ONTO CUKE DANDRUFF—GUARAN- 
. toed to restore the hair to its natural 
nr: 25o per oortle. McBride Medicine 
. 414 Yonge-street. Fat] GreetingWolseMany Practice Matches tor 

This Afternoon.
FoilOR SALE OR DEAL—1 BILLIARD 

table. 2 pool, 1 combination. E. I»/ 
icron, .Mount Forest.

HOW CASKS—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 

f price. Toronto Show Case Cow, 92 
plaide west.

A TREAT FOR THE COCKNEYS.
London, Oct. l.-»-The exhibition baseball 

match between Toronto and Syracuse 
teams of the Eastern League played this 
afternoon was attended by 1000 people. 
There was plenty of heavy batting on both 
sides. Toronto's errors were responsible 
for two of the four runs secured by the 
Stars in the sixth innings. Syracuse won 
out by timely hitting in the latter stage 
of the game. Score:

UNIVERSITIES TO MEET. We make our season’s bow to-day. 
And this in brief is what we say 
To men and youths, and ladies, too: 
We ready stand to make for you—

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

W. PETRIE. TORONTO, HAS FOR 
L e quick delivery the following horizon* 
engines, on the most reasonable terms; 
>able machinery taken In exchange. McGill’s Fifteen Will Kick the Lea

ther on the Lawn. PARKDALE AND JUNCTION.
The Parkdale and Jonction Cricket Clubs 

will meet this afternoon on the Exhibition 
grounds positively for the last time this 
season, to settle that much-disputed quea- 
tlon or- “who is the best man." The Pa 
dale team will be: A G Chambers, F S 
Chambers, C Leigh, D Gregory. J T Clark, 
J E Hall, 8 Black, A H Jackson, i W 
Mon tel tli, C E Chambers, A N Over.

After the game the Parkdale men will 
entertain the visitors to a high tea.

R. H. E.
3 00121000-7 8 5

„ „ , 1 0 0 3 0 4 2 2 •—12 15 1
Batteries—Gaston and Snyder; Horton 

and Ryan. Umpire—White.

NE—22X30—HEAVY ENGINE — PIS- 
ton valve. 111.Toronto

Syracuse Third race, IV, miles, selling—Otto H 100, 
Cbarlna 100, Tutnlla 101. Booze 101, Bar 
ney Adler 103, Ingomar 104.

Fourth race, mile—P. Dunne 114, Ingomar
100, The Elector 102, El Ism ere 110.

Fifth race, 1 3-16 miles, selling, all ages 
-Tdetry Glen 76, Oùr Lizzie 78. Negoncle 
85. Gladioli 01, Brier Hill 02, Van Kirk- 
man 93, K.U. 94, Cochlna 04, Gasperoue
101, Ozark 104, Jennie June 107.

NE -18X42 — BROWN AUTOMATIC 
engine. $13-50A SUIT OR 

OVERCOAT FOR...
rk-T. A.C. T-ornes Go to Hamilton -Osgoode 

Juniors Have a Game at Pelertoro'- 
Athletic Juniors Play the Welling
tons — Championship Games in the 
Association League.

NK—13X18—SLIDE VALVE—KILLET 
make.

NEAR THE NATIONAL’S END.
BaJtimoré, Oct. 1—The Orioles had no 

trouble in trouncing the Senators to-day, 
although the latter hit Hotter more freeiy 
than the former hit McJames. Several very 
pronounced errors upon the part of the 
visitors did the trick, hi spite of the fact 
that the home team had a patchwork nine 
in the field, and the visitors were anxious 
to win in order to make their hold upon 
the sixth place more secure. Score:

NE—12X16—HEAVY SLIDE VALVE.

NK—12%X20 — SLIDE-VALVE EN-
gine. TO-DAY AT LATONTA. BEAVER, LINE GETS IT. Guaranteed imported stock. Garments kept 

in repair one year free of charge.'
Cincinnati, Oct. 1.—The prospects are 

very flattering for a season of good racing 
at the fall meeting of the Latonia Jockey 
Club, which opens to-morrow. Over 700 
horses are quartered on the track and sur
rounding barns, including some of the best 
known racers in the west. The opening 
feature will be the Tobacco Stakes at 1 
mile. There will be seven other stakes de
cided at the meeting. The steeplechase 
course has been put in fine shape and great 

jumping 
9 hurdle

To-day the local Rugby season opens in 
earnest. Nearly ail the teams have a 
match on. Varsity plays McGill on the 
Lawn. T.A.C.-Lomes will play two games 
in Hamilton and with the Wellingtons 
here. Osgoode II. will go to Feterboro, 
while in the Quebec Union the tie matches 
start»

The following team will represent Var
sity against McGill to-day on the Lawn 
at 2.30 p.m.: Back, Morrison; halves. 
Brown, Raidie, Blanchard; quarter, Hobbs; 
forwards, Gilpin, Callan, Armour; wings, 
McKenzie, Burnside, Elliott, Harris,Blanch
ard; spares, Ferris, McArthur, Barron.

The Tigers’ team: Back, Ben Kilvert; 
half backs, DuMoulin, Capt. Counsell, Mack 
Glassco; quarter. Fox; scrimmage. Nelli- 
gan, Irvine, Quinn; wings, Dewar, Hooper, 
Telford, Muir, Wylie, Kyckman and Mor-

The following players will be the T.A.C.- 
Lome team against Hamilton: Spragge, 
Fby, Gale, Gilmour, Cartwright, Love. Lo
gan, Linton, Tremaine. Kent. Moss, Hos
kins, Glassco, Angles, Yonng, King.

The T.A.C.-Lorne team against tbq Well
ingtons on the Lome grounds to-day will 
be* Back, Gillespie: halves, N Cosby, 
Jcckes, B Francis; quarter, McGregor; for
wards, Tucker. Lpcas, Coulson ; 
Passmore, McGregor, Wright, G 
Kmgsford, Laycock, E Kent, Mills, Ste
vens.

NE - 12X30—“WHEBLOCK" CON* 
1 denstng engine. This was Sir Richard Cartwright Said ta Hare Fro- 

the Usual Subsidy„ B.H.K
Bn I timoré............1000400(1 2—7 10 1
Washington .. .00000022 0—412 4 

Batteries—Hotter and Bowerman ; Mc
James and Farrell.

At Louisvlll

ilsed TUei
-Notes From Ottawa.

NE—11%X15 — SLIDE-VALVE EN- 
glne. Samples willingly given.

Ottawa, Oct. 1—(Special.)—It is un
derstood that the representatives of the 
Beaver Line have had an interview with 
Sir Bichard Cartwright, who has pro
mised the company the usual subsidy of 
$20,000. The steamers will come to St. 
John during the winter months.

Four people in the Mother House of 
the Grey Nuns, Sussex-street, had a 
narrow escape from being asphyxiated 
at an early hour this morning. They 
were: Sisters Bedempti and Emmerenoe, 
nuns, and Elisabeth Weathers and Fla - 
vie Boberts, two servants iu the insti
tution.

Mr, J. B. Booth sent his private car 
to Glen Bobertson yesterday afternoon 
to bring up the remains of the late W. 
S. Booth, who was accidentally killed. 
At the post-mortem examination yester
day it was decided that the young man 
met his death instantly, and that death 
was caused by the shock sustained.

NE—11X28—•'WHEELOCK” AUTOMA- 
1 tie engine. Ritchie’s error with two 

men on biises, In the third innings, gave 
the Colonels the game. Breitensteln was 
quite effective against the Colonels, Nance 
and Clarke beih 
safely with bis 
greatest catch ever

on the
Nellie tried to pass Regina on tne 

inside in the stretch, but was shut otr, 
and then tired badly. Sunburn won In u 
gallop.

Takanassee was first all the way in tne 
the favorite, BanuocK,

NE—10X24—“CORLISS’* AUTOMATIC 
engine. sport is promised in the 

number of the best class 
America are now at the track.

Col. L. P. Tarlton will be presiding judge 
and Jack Chinn will handle the starters 
flag. The indications are that thp track will 
be fast to-morrow. Following are the en
tries for to-morrow:

First race, 6 furlongs—O'Connell 106, 
Nick Carter, Bombardon, Plutarch 107, 
Panehita II., White Frost 114, Byron Mc
Clelland, Grayling 117.

Second race, 1 1 16 miles—Uarda, Naoma 
100. Spanish Princess, Caddie C„ My An
gel ine, Wlngshot, Lady Irene 104, Azuceua, 
Géorgie C. 108, Virgle O. 112, Afamada 115, 
Lillian Bell 118.

race, selling, 15-16 mile—Elano, We 
Know It, Dominica, Lulu M., Zola 99. Ka>- 
lltan 109, Llsmore, Whileaway, Cecil 104, 
John Rester 108.

Fourth race. Tobacco Stakes, selling, 1 
mile—Panehita II. 95, Eugenia, wickes 100, 
Simon W. 117.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Tbe Dauphin 108, 
The Doctor 102, Philip Byrns 105, Albert 
L. 108, Flep 110, Pontus, Dan Rice, Frank 
Thompson, Our Chance, George R. Cox 113.

Sixth race, selling, L>16 mile—Nannie D., 
Miss Ross 99, Bill Dowdy 101. Sauk ville 102,

. 103, Cyclone 104, Brighton, Ton to 105, 
hart, C’arfie Lyle 106.

line, as a 
horses ing the only men to connect 

delivery. Clarke made the 
here in the ninth Crawford Bros.,NE-10X24—SLIDE VALVE ENGINE.

seen
innings, robbing McPhee of a triple. Score:

K.H.E
Louisville............0 3 0 2 0 0 0 •—5 5 1
Cincinnati .. .. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 8 1 

Batteries—Cunningham and Dexter;Brelt- 
enstefn and Schriver.

At Pittsburg — By winning two games 
fr>n> < levelaud to-day. Pittsburg secures a 
good hold on the sixth place. The first 
game was full of costly errors by the home 
team, but was won in the ninth by Hoff- 
meister knocking a three-bagger when the 
bases were full. The second game was won 
by the Pirates’ hitting at times when it 
meant runs. “Hoffy” had only one hit. 
but it was a long one to left field, on which 
ho made the circuit of bases. Game called 
on accovpt of darkness- Scores:

First game—

‘WO—10X1ÜÊ—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES. fourth race,
quittting In the stretch, when he was oc- 
slde Powers' mount. Wordsworth finished 
strong. Looram was never a factor, me 
form players burned up a lot on Bannoes. 
Wordsworth was fairly well supported for 
the place.

Mattocks rode a clever rno.e on Prince 
Mark in the steeplechase, and had to keep 
Ms jumper going to stay with Martinet. 
It was a great race for spectators, too 
Bachelor made his run too late, and came 
like a wild horse up the stretch. It wan 
an easy, win for the Prince. The 
lost heavily to Corrigan's entry.

Nabob was never extended in the closing 
event of the day. The Devil had secont: 
place easily. L.B. came fast the last quar
ter. The prohibitive odds kept many orr 
the favorite. The other three had ail sup
porters for the place.

The famous old horse Logan, the winner 
of 103 races, the hero of a hundred fights, 
will be paraded at the course this after
noon immediately after the third race, oy 
the kindness of Mr. Alex Shields, the 
owner. Marty Bergin, one of the famous 
jockeys of the day, who had the mount 
on Salvator when that horse made his great 

Today at Itosedale will be fought out record against time, running a mile in 
what many expect to prove one of the 1.35%. will breeze Logan for half a mire, 
greatest and keenest lacrosse matches seen Mr. Shields expects that the old horse, 
on any field, the Capitals having the j although he is somewhat out of shape, will 
championship, so to speak, in their mit, toy cover the distance in 51 seconds, and it will 
beating the Torontos to-day. The Toronto» be interesting to observe Bergen's skill as 
will have something to say about that, a judge of pace in making this mark. This 
and with their splendid team they should episode will be undoubtedlv of the great- 
be able to bid defiance to the Capitals. It est interest to the Toronto public, wno 
is in the interest of the Capitals to win have always had a high regard for This 
today's match, as a game with the Sham- grand little horse.
rocks again this season is out of the ques- Mr. George W. Beard more, the Master 
tion after to-day, four of their best men of the hounds, requests that all gentlemen 
being engaged on the football field. Offic- who may be driving their coaches to ne 
lais — Keferee, H. O'Loughlin : umpires, course to-day should meet at the Queen's 
John .Ryan, R. McPherson. Game starts at Hotel at 1.15. with their parties, and 
3 p.m. Plan at Nordheimer s until noon. should proceed from there In procession to

the Woodbine.
Among the distinguished visitors at the 

course yesterday were Mr.Jolllffe and Lndv 
Alice Jolliffe, Sir Adolphe Caron, the Hon. 
Senator O’Brien, who watched the steeple
chase from the stewards' stand and enjoyed 
it greatly.

Mr. E. Corrigan, among the other good 
judges at the course, has been verv much 
struck by the skilled riding of Mattocks, 
who won for the second time yesterday. 
It is probable that Mr. Corrigan will offer 
an engagement to Mattocks to ride In Cali
fornia this winter.

The high character of racing at Toronto 
this week may be appreciated by the fact 
that Mr. Corrigan, who has a very strong 
stable, bas not been able to win a single 
race, although the public would undoubt
edly have liked greatly to have seen the 
famous green and white first past the post 
ih at least one event.

Another interesting fact is that 
ol track record has been broken.

It was announced early yesterdav after
noon that the committee had decided not 
to extend the meeting.

Mr. Ed Corrigen has decided to leave
?x*8fXini? of 2 an<1 3-year-olds with Mr. C.
W. Gates until spring. Among the lot are 
the following: Reddfncton. b.g. (4). bv Em- 
L»ror 2f ^orf£1k~ *nffpHque: Ruler 3, by 
Riley—Connie B.: Idolater 2, by Riley— 
[doi: Agnes C 2 bv RHey-Innovation ; 
Sir Andrew* 3 by St. Andrew-Gypsy ; Sia- 
fer Adele .3 by Riley—Asterly; Jazabei 3, 
by St. Savior—Imp Sardony.

WO—9X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINES. j 167 Yonge St., op. R. Simpson Co. 
{ 380 Queen W., cor. Spadina Ave.Two Stores

HRER-9X14 — SLIDE-VALVE En
gines.

NE—8*4X14—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

ThirdNE—8 V4XI2—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.
puuic

NE—8X10—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

ILH.H
Pittsburg .. .. 001031 3 0 3-1111 7 
Cleveland .. .. 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 1 3—10 16 3 

Batteries—Hawley and Merritt; McAllis
ter and Crtger.

Second game—- 
Pittsburg 
Cleveland ..

Batteries — 
and Criger.

wings,
Francis.N E—8X8—LEO NA RD A SLIDE* VAL VI 

engine.

WO-7fcX12 — SLIDE-VALVE En
gines.

ICI jo ii Theatre,
The Bijou Theatre will reopen again on 

Monday, Oct 11. The insurance adjusters 
have about completed their work, and next 
week a large staff of workmen will be put 
in the building to restore it to its familiar 
beauty. For reopening week the manage
ment announce the engagement of such 
celebrities ns Hope Booth, in new sta- 

Odaetta, Spanish dancer, Les 
eccentrics, and a big

RUGBY GOSSIP.
Gibson is showing up well - with Var

sity.
Osgoode II. will play U.C.C. on Thursday 

afternoon.
T A. C.-Lorn es had two teams out yea 

terday afternoon.
Varsity will 

afternoon on t
The game between McGMl and Varsity to-, 

day should be a good one.
Osgoode's practice yesterday was a good 

one. There were over 40 players out.
All Osgoode players are requested to turn 

out for practice every day next wees.
McCarthy, the plucky hockey player, 

doing good work at Rugby with Varsity.
There will be a general practice of the 

T.A.C.-Lorne» every afternoon next week.
Several beta have already been made 

on Varsity against T.A.C.-Lomes on the 
match on Saturday, Oct. 9.

One of Toronto's oldest Rugby men «lid 
yesterday that he had watched the prac
ticing of the different clubs, and thought 
that Varsity had more system than the 
otliers and that they should ^wtu their 
round, and he felt sure they would get in
to the finals.

R.H.E 
2 0 2 0 0—7 10 3 
2 0 0 0 1—3 7 3 

Sugden ; Wilson

I SOLD ONLY AT 18 KING STBEET EAS*, TORONTO.NE—6 (£X16—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.
L. W 
Lock Before going to Races get your supply of Choice 

Cigars at Fletcher’s.
We carry the largest stock of first-class 5c Cigars in

NE—6X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. STAR POINTER S RECORD RACE.
Springfield. Oct. 1.—In a race that was 

witnessed by at least 65.000 persons, Star 
Pointer, on, the Illinois State Fair Grounds, 
this afternoon not only maintained his 
reputation as the king 
Joe Patchen, but he 
world’s pacing record in a race by half a 
second, making the mile in 2.00%, tbe re
cord in a race having been 2.01, which Star 
Pointer made on Saturday, Sept. 18. at 
Indianapolis, when be defeated Joe Patchen. 
Star Pointer was greeted with tremendous 
cheering by the assembled thousands as he 
passed under the wire in the third heat, 
and the announcement of the lowering of 
the world's pacing record in a race was 
received with tumultuous applause.

The record for 1897 for stallions was also 
broken by William Penn in the first beat 
of the free-for-all trot, he making the mile 
in 2.07%. Summary:

Special match race; purse $5000—
Star.Pointer (McCleary)...................... 2 11
Joe Patchen (Dickerson)........................ 12 2

Time 2.14, 2.06, 2.00%.
Free-for-all trot; purse $700—William 

Penn won in three bent*. Time 2.07%. 
*2.09, 2.07%. Pilot Boy,- Dandy Jim and 
Fox mount also started.

CAPITALS V. TORONTOS.

NE TWIN—5X7 ENGINE. tuesque poses. 
Voiigers, French 
vaudeville company.

play Osgoode on Wednesday 
lie Lawn. the city.of pacers by beating 

also lowered the
XE—5%X12—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

WOODBINE RACING CHART.NE—4(4X8—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

Watch
Grades

WOODBINE PARK, Oct. 1.—Sixth- Day Toronto Country and Hunt Club's Fall 
Meeting. Weather One and warm; track fast.

FIRST RACE-44 mile; purse $300 ; 3-year-olds and up; selling.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. Vf % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1 Friendship "..........112 3 h 5 3 60 3 n In Powers .............2
29 Nover ................ 119 7 61V4 7 n 4,V4 21V4 Burns
13 Zeal .................... 118 lu 81% 11 1 V4 '-3-V4— Blake .............3
17 Distant Shot...122 5 h 7 n 4 1% 5 1 4 1% Songer ...........12 U

2% 2% 2% 5 2 Flint ...
4 h 5% 7% 6 3 Shields .
0 b 9 1% 8 2 7 h Dunn ...

112 4 n 81 81 6 h 8 n Bergen .
9Murray 

Hamilton 
Piggott .
Shecdy .........50 100 40

NE-4X7—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

NE—314X6—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 30 -Betting- 
Op. CL PI. 

2 4-5
8 12 4

3% 7-5

• •••
NE—2%X4%—SLIDE-VALVB ENGINE.

You know we have High- 
Grade Watches, but do 
you know we have good 
ones for little money? Here’s 
the best 19 worth of watch 
we have ever offured.

A gold-filled (15 year guarantee 
case), eleven-jewelled, American 
movement, guaranteed an accur
ate timepiece. Ladies’ or gentle
men's.

HEATHER QUOIT CLUB.
There will be held on the Heather Club's 

qiiottlng grounds, foot of West Market- 
street this afternoon, a draw match 
between the president and vice-president 
for the medal now held by the president. 
All Heathers are requested to attend.

The.annual tournament takes place Mon
day. starting at 1 p.m.. with liberal cash 
prizes for each of the three series.

r>NE—21/6X4—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2%X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2%X3%—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE 

NE—2%X5—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE. 

NE—2X3—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

..10 30
...20 20
...30 50
...10 10
...10 15
... 8 5
...10 20

4110 618 Rideau
18 Braxey ............... 113 8
8 Sidney Bender. .115 9
7 Mantle

18 Disturbance Jr. 118 11
19 Samson ...............117
19 Rossmar
13 Roiff .....................121 Left.

Time 1.17. Post (> mins. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
Winner—W. J. O'Brien’s ch.g. (3), by Cayuga—Affection.

8
15v 4
610 2 10 4 11

2 H 3 h 3 2 9 1% 10 4
117 10 It * 11 101 11The Brampton High School Rugby Foot

ball Club would like to arrange matches 
with junior clubs of the city. The High 
School have a good team this year and 

them a game will be assur- 
Addrese Secretary

8

THE GAME AT HARLEM.
Chicago, Oct. 1.—Ruskin and Charley 

Christy were the winning favorites at Har
lem to-day. Both had narrow escapes. Sea 
Robber ran an extra good race and beat 
Little Laud. The surprise was Gold Band’s 
defeat of Harry McCouch, a mile and a 
quarter in 2.08. Summaries:

First race. 5 furlongs—Ruskin 1, Sur
mount 2, Baliveiso 3. Time 1.02%.

Second race, mile—Sea Robber 1, Little 
Land 2. Gaston 3. Time 1.41.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Charley Christy 1, 
Queen Salic 2, Adowa 3. Time 1.27Vj.

race. 5 furlongs—Candleblack 1, 
Depending 2, Daily Racing -Form 3. Time

Fifth race, 1% miles—Gold Band 1. Harry 
McCouch 2. Evanntus 3. Time 2.08.

Sixth rare, 6 furlongs—Mordecal 1, Beu 
Frost 2, Darechota 3. Time 1.14.

any club giving 
ed of a good contest.
E. J. Woods, Brampton.

The following team will represent the 
Wellingtons in their game with T.A.C.- 
Lorne II. to-day: Back. Ardagh; halves. 
Morrison. Marks and Snarr; forwards,Bord, 
Brown and Harris; quarter, Flaws; wiugs. 
Chadwick, Leach. Alison, Hill. Taylor, 
Keith and Stone. The game will take placi 
on T.A.C.-Lorne grounds at 4 o'clock.

CALLENDAR THE BEST QUOITER.
Brampton, Oct. 1.—The quoitlng tourna

ment was continued here to-day with in
creased enthusiasm. In the draw on semi
final, R. Callendar drew W. Lawson, K. 
Errington drew,.Joseph Lawson. Callendar 
and Errington won and played the final, 
Callendar winning by 61 to 56.

J. Lawson won first prize in the second 
series, F. • Claus of Belleville second, W. 
Russell of Toronto third, J. Nixon 
Bramntoai fourth.

In the consolation. J. Watson, Snolgrove, 
won first. T. Tbaubum of Brampton sec 
ond. .H. Stewart of Weston third, F. 
Cruikshank of Toronto fourth, Ed Franks 
of Brampton fifth, and H. Guy of Bramp
ton sixth.

NE—1%X2%—SLIDE-VALVE ENGINE.

Ol SECOND RACE—% mile; purse $300; 2-year-olds; allowances.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St.
23 Dinsmore .......... 112 6
15 Frisco Ben........102 5
20 ••Carthaginian.. 89 1 h
25 •Flying Bess.. .109 4 n
9 Hume ..................112 2 u

23 Helmsdale ........ 113% 8
20 Byron Cross.... 93 9
25 Florida Rose... 101 7
20 Park Slope........89 12

2 *Wenlock ...........99 11
9 Lady Dorothy. .101% 10

24 George Jr.......... 102
15 ••Mongolian ...109

•Dyment. **Brennnn.
Time 1.03%. Post 3 mins. Start fair. Won galloping. Place easily. 
Winner—Bennington & Gardner's bc5(2), by Buchanan—Leonora.

BOVK ENGINES THOROUGHLY RE- 
built; and can be seen at P^tri!* 8 

adjoining Union Station, To*
-Betting-

Jockeys. Op. Cl. PI.Str. Fin.% % „„ , ,5 % 4 % 3 2 14

\\ 12
rerooms, .. 2Powers .

Coy lie .. 
Songer . 
Piggott .
Walker .............
Netttnyer ...10 
Lawrence . .30 
Murray . 
Mackin .
James .
Wilson 
Shields 
Blake .

to. 4 Watchmakers
and

Jewellers
2%3 h 1 u 4 34 n6^ 3 hVETERINARY. every 7 2 5 % 

6 % 6 1
(•)

5 13 hNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperauce-street, Toronto, 0*8 

h. Affiliated with the University of Td 
hto. lésion begins in October.

7 nASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Tbe Gore Vale players are requested to 

pper Canada College 
game with the

6 % 8%7 n 130-132 Yonge. Street.48.%5 1s 18%
E ..30Oh 10 2 9 1 0 2

12 11 1 H % 10 1
9b 101 11 1

12 12 12

Fourthbe at the Old 
grounds at 2.15. as the 
Y.M.C.A. starts at 2.30.

2 (56X5X5X3®®®
20I) 10 %

IX 113X:
::::iso

vzwwwwwvwvwwvw

Drink 
i Opium 
5 Tobacco

ART.

riL .I. W. L. FORSTER.
L dio rooms. No. 24 King-street westi 
nning Arcade.

Tbe Riverside intermediate team will be : 
(JoaL R. Murray; backs, J. Logan, J. Rus
sell; half-backs. D. Johnston. T. Smith 
(captaini, B. Small; forwards. W. Wilson. 
S. Gerow, M. Young ,H. Yeoman. T. Hey».

The team that will reproseni Parkdale in 
their game with the Scots on the Old Up
per Canada College grounds this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock will be picked from the fol
lowing : Dale. Armstrong, McDonald. Mc
Kenzie, Kennedv, Webster. Royal. Franks, 
Blanchard. Hall, Dawes, Wright, Bateman. 
Marshall, Crane.

322%
ARTIST—STU1 ONTARIO CURLING ASSOCIATION. 

The Executive Committee of the Ontnrlo 
Curling Association will hold their first 
meeting for the season next Tuesday. The 
consideration of

At a very small 
cost we can relieve 
you of any desire 
to use Strong 
Drink, Opium or 
Tobacco. Each 
and every one baa 
proved fatal to 
hundreds. Stop it 
in time, and by 

the reliable and pioneer ayetem of Can
ada. Write for particulars.

THE WORLD S SELECTIONS.
First race—1 Cyclone, 2 Odd Genius, 3 

South Africa.
Second race—1 Papa Harry, 2 Abe Fash

ion. 3 Beguile.
Third race—1 Ulysses, 2 Savarin, 8 De

fender.
Fourth race—1 Thorncliffe, 2 Hayes’ en

try, 3 Clark.
Fifth raoe—1 Samson, 2 Rideau, 3 Sid

ney Bender.

the plan of grouping the 
chibs for the tankard competition, and of 
several notices of motion tabled at the last 
April meeting, will furnish a solid day's 
work for the committee.

The meeting of representatives falls to 
be held on Oct. 19, aud the clubs all over 
(he Province are making up and mustering 
their forces for the coming campaign. The 
election of the second vice-president on 
the 19th is already beginning to create 
s< me excitement.

PATENTS.
.................... ................................ ... ................... '*»***-
PME1UCAN PATENT AND .IN'EST 
L ment Company, Detroit, Mien., large81 
foot selling lirni in the world. Will pre 
le vont patent for you on- easy term* 
t] sell it for you on commission. Call oi 
Id for information booklet and list of 500 
tentions wanted. Address J. A. MacUur- 
, Manager, Eastern < anadlan Depart- 
ut. 55 Uoxborougb-street, Toronto, Ont.^

THIRD RACE—1 mile; purse $125; Hunters' Race; gentlemen r:-_^"ett|ng_ 

Horses. Wt. Bt. % Str. FÜ*- _ Jake's. Op. Cl Pi.
<3) Ronbum ........... 162 n 1« Carrutbera" V. 5 3 U
* ............... * on* 2% 2% 3 5 McCarthy ... 6-5 3-2 2-3

14 The Ba'ron'::."..iw % 4 4 4 4 Beardmore. 4 10 3
Time 1.55. Post 5 mins. Start good. Won pulling np Place easily.
Winner—Dr. F. S. Capon's b.m. (5), by BUletto—Lnknown.

CARD FOR THE CLOSING DAY.
First rare, 5% furlongs, selling :

18 Marslan .. . .117 24 Waterproof ..10.1 
24 Gov Sheehan.Ill 29 Mohawk Pr. 103 
(61 Odd Genius..1UM 7 r>r. Work 101 
1241 South Africa.114 12 Minorca ..'.'!nn 
10 Zeal ................ 107 12 Dumbarton ..-no
24 Frontman .,.104130 Braxev
7 Cyclone ......... 104
Second race. % mile, 2-year-olds—

25 Papa Harry..11.1 (2i,) Regnile .. .,410
anc Fashion. 108 20 Troll i00

25 Olney............. 1111 11 Helmsdale ","."lO0
21 Fleming .. . .104 (20) Tnklo ... in, 
31 Byron Cross. .104

Third race, lVt miles. Kennel Stakes—
(281 Ulysses .. . .122 28 Defender .... 98 
(26) Thomas Cat..i'6 21 Savarin .. ..
33 Bannock ....fis 29 |rr. Jaubert. 97
26 Storm King, .un 11 L. R. .7.....
2? Evnllne.......... 102 10 Loeh Glyn .. vi

Fourth race, 2% miles. Imperial Steeple
chase—
(*22) Thorncliffc . .171 27 King Joseph..140
22 Trillion .. ..'OS 11 I.addle ...........t4u
22 King Keun . .733 14 Clark...............130

Fifth race, % mile-
30 Ski. Bender. .100 30 Samson .. . an
18 The Mautaun.iOO — Mist............. nr
30 Re ICC................ 103 30 Rideau........... of

In accordance with powers given by spe
cial fuies, as published in program, the 
sixth race has been declared off aud the 
following substituted: Purse $300, of which 
$50 to second and $25 to third. For maid
en 2-Vear-olds. 10 lbs. below the scale. 
Horses that have not been placed third or 
better since Sept. 1 allowed In lbs. 
furlongs. Entries close at 2 p.m.

32
Ind.

Tbf> Y.M.C.A. team for this afternoon 
will bo : Robertson, Stewart, Lewis. Brad
ley. Cameron, Miller. Amy. Hewltson. Hns- 
' y. Brown and Kuight. The Y.M.C.A. 
intermediate team will be composed of tbe 
following players : Campbell. Fleming, 
Werry. White, Greenwood. Whale. Magau. 
Robertson, Dunston. Elliot and Wood.

Two good games of football will be seen 
at the Old U.C.C. grounds. King and 
John-streets. this (Saturday) afternoon ar. 4 
o'clock. The Scots and I’arkdales mtet. 
These teams are very strong, and both are 
confident of winning. John McKendrick. 
who went away three years ago to play 
professional, and has been reinstated, 
be seen on the Scots’ team. At 2.39 
Y.M.C.A. and (tore Vales play. This 
shon'-] also be a good exhibition. The Riv
ersides have a bye. These games are 
championship league matches.

MANAGER. Box 215, Oakville. ■}
Tbe Ontario Double Chloride of *« 

Gold Cure Company, Limited. ",
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The Paddockoo FOURTH RACE—% mile; purse $500 ; 3-year-old» and up;
0O Stakes.
Ind. Horses. Wt St. % % Rtr- 1^ln* p
18 Takanassee . ...107 In 1 1 ¥2 11 4
Of:~rrth -ÎÎ 3% i 21 ih 310 iniug ::::: U 1-2 ..
if,Looram .::::.lil 4* 4 4 4 4 walker ..........  8 20 4

Time 1.15%. Post off first break. Start good. Won e®sily* K^ace drMng.
Winner—Bennington & Gardner’s cSi.f. (3), by Iroquois—Babe.

LOUGHEAD WON TWICE.
THE SEVENTEENTH ROUND. 

Berlin, Oct. 1.—The 17th round of the In
ternational chess masters’ tournament to
day resulted as follows: Albin was beaten 

Charousek defeated

Detroit. Oct. 1. — “Spooner’s Tourists" 
had splendid weather for the first day of 
the National Circuit bicycle races, which 
were run this afternoon on the quarter-mile 
bonrd track under the auspices of the De
troit wheelmen.

The mile open, professional, was won by 
Fred Loughead of Sarnia, Ont., in the hot
test final yet seen on this track. For three- 
quarters of a mile Raid. Taylor. Kiser. Kim
ble aud Cooper followed the pacemaker In 
that order. At the flve-eightlis Taylor, the 
colored flyer, sprinted ahead, but Loughead 
went around the buuoli of leaders, and at 
the stretch the Canadian jumped to the 
lead and kept it after an exciting struggle 

iser. Loughead beat 
foot, and Kiser nar-

F1NANC1AL. _________

„ ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY
JL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Matdonsia.
piitt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-stiect, TO*

—Betting-
Jockeys. Op. Cl. PL

4 3
5 W. H. STONE3-5

i by Winawer,
Schiffers beat Zinkl. Blackburne drew with 
Burn, Cohn administered a beating to Tey- 
ehmann. Sch lech ter and Janowski adjourn
ed, Marco drew with Metger and Alapin 
won from Suechtlng.

Caro,
ito. UNDERTAKER9k. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

on margin ; new syndicate com; 
in, whereby investments pr
C. Loldlaw, 14 Janes Building»,

EW YORK YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE

1*3willfsion
(ted. the 932FIFTH RACE—1% miles; purse $300; open steeplechase.

Ind. Horses. Wt. l.T. 5J. 9J.
16 Prince Mark. ...154 4 2 4 10 3 10
— Martinet .......... 132 11% 1% \ 5
16 The Bachelor. ..155 5 h 6 o
11 * Moorland ........ 138 Cl 5 5 .43

5 Aide-de-Camp ..135 3 2 2 1 2 2
16 Bel va ..................147 2 %
16' Royal Oak..........133 7

•Darling.
Time 4.41%. Post 5 mins. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner—A. Darling*» b.g. (5), by Marq uis—Wild Rose.

ERNE AND POPP TO NIG Hit 
Jim 1’opp put on the finishing touches of 

his training for his bout to-night with 
Frank Erne, the Buffalo lightweight, yes
terday. He was never in better shape and 
Is confident he will not come out second 
best. Erne and his party will arrive this 
morning. News received from Buffalo last 
night was to the effect that the Buffalo 
man wax In perfect condition for tbe en
counter. The 
at 130

34 —Betting— 
18J. Fin. Jockeys. Op. CL 
n 13 Mattocks ... 2 4
15 2 2 Moxley ......... 5

3 10 Hneston ,... 6-5 4-5
4 50 Crocker

Flggs ..>....20 30
Mdnerney .. 4 5
O’Donnell ...10 15 6

N.B. —Our charges have been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

LEGAL CARDS. V
5

UAUKES & GO.; UARRISTEBS. Mo il gainst Bald and 
Kiser by less than 
roWly took second place from Bald. Sum
mary : ---------

One mile. open. professtNjpl—Fred J. 
Longhead. Sarnia. 1: Earl Kiser. Dayton, 
Ohio, 2; K. C. Bald. Buffalo, 3. Time 2.07.

Two-mile, handicap, professional—Charles 
Hadfleld. Newark, N.J. (10 yards), 1: ('has. 
Price. Boston (230 yardsi. 2: A. C. Mertens, 
St. Paul (20 yards), 3. Time 4.21 3-5.

Your Clothing, 4. Kinnon Buildings.corncr 
linda-strcets. Money to loan. 5

Fell.8 1 WHITCOMBE
V V and COMPANY

,,POR PINB..

8POTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Owen Sound and

Refused.If made by McLeod & Graham, 
will be perfect - fitting and 
fashionably correct. The lin
ings will be of the first quality 
and the perfect workmanship 
will be apparent to the Casual 
observer, should any garment 
fail to give the service ex
pected we replace them cheer
fully. Low prices.

UCKER & 
Solicitors, etc.. men will weigh In at 6 o’clock 

i pounds. The preliminary between 
Jack Tedford and Jim Smith is creating 
considerable interest These men will be 
called iu tbe ring at 8.30 o’clock. 
Sullivan, known as one of thtk best infer

tile continent, will officiate.

:on.

Yank SIXTH RACE—6% furlongs; puree $300; all ages.

Str. Kin. Joekeys. Op. C - PI.
1 11% Powera .......... 2-5
3 2 6 Songer .......... 4 4 3-5

13 Hamilton ... 6 6 2
4 Walker .......... 5 6 6-5

Time 1.23%. Post 6 mins. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner—Bennington & Gardner's b.c. (2), by Florist—EvaJina.

1 % Printing35ronto. George
Five Pa r-ees on

ties from Buffalo and Hamilton have al
ready sent their orders for neats. That 
there will be a big crowd to see tbe con
test. there is no doubt, as the demand for 
tickets has surpassed all exportations.

WON PRIZES AT BARRIE.
Toronto dog fanciers can hired nearly all 

the prizes <it the Barrie dog show. K. C. ENTRIES FOR GRAVESEND.
Mead won in St. Bernards, Beagles Dach- 1 -First race m»h

8rfTe?rieTTT!W’ •°d Wl C' ^ '"j m

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO-

nier Toronto-street. Toronto: money 
iu. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

«Wt. Ft. % 
.. 95

Ind. Horses. 
15 Nabob 
15 The Devil.
19 L. B.............
— Kenosha .

1 1-5
2 5. 95
44.. ..109 

.. ..109
u 12-14 Adelaide SU Woét. ,:: 5 136

-COMMERCIAL WORK 
—OUR SPECIALTY.MCLEOD & GRAHAM»Irm,r,5r. ^mSd. MBedl^S”

rs, 157 Bay-btrcet, Toronto.

tAddltional Sports on page 4.)
Fashionable Tailors, 100 King W. ]
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AMUSEATENTS.PERCY HESKETH’S DEATH. ^Mic

\Car
IS > r:

TORONTOI Fine Clothes—Fine Prices
VVwwx-vvwwifuvwv» > ><»www¥wvyvyvw i>W» » » wvwvwww M wwwvWwirwvvvvvvvvvyvv VWW'

Seme lateresllng f»fU Kagardlae Ike Fire 
Brigade Brengkt Oat at tkeja- 

qaeat Last .light.sR

i -y Opera HouseAfter hearing n volume of evidence 
at the inquest into the death of the boy 
Percy Heeketh, Coroner Greig’s jury 
decided last night that they could not 
arrive nt a verdict until they had heard 
the evidence of Firemen Whitesides and 
Atkinson. They will hear these wit
nesses next Thursday night at St. 
Michael's Hospital, where the two men 
Mo injured.

Testimony was g 
la-nee driver, 'by Ji 
Adelaide-street west; by Luke Frame, 
8 Wellesley-a venue ; by William Noble, 
39 Munro-street, and by Henry Russell 
of the Globe Hotel, and Thomas Webb, 
177 Victoria-street, but the most impor
tant details were brought out in Crown 
Attorney Dewart’s examination of 
Joseph Lindsay, Chief Graham and 
Foreman Frank Forsyth of Bay-street 
Hall.

Lindsay is the young man who held 
the horse by -the bit at the roauest of

!J‘1

ONE WEEK<i «t

Cream
Chocol

October 4 to 9.e It’s pardonable pride in a man to want good style in 
the clothing he wears—very often the high-priced tailor 
pulls the wool over his eyes in asserting that his prices 
are a warrant of style and goodness—this house has 
proved the fallacy of the argument a thousand times and 
in a thousand ways, and all the difference we’ve been able 
to discover in it is the difference in the price you pay him 
and the price you pay us, with odds in favor of style and 
quality as often on our side as his—we only guarantee to 
satisfy you—you don’t demand any more of anybody, 
anywhere, any time, for anything. Test us on an order 
for any of these :

The Success of Two Continents

r 1“ Sorry
1 Don’t Suit !"

«t Lr
fcf?; /• f* - V >hen bv the nmbti- 

Henucasy, 33IH Colin Arthur as buyer. Is lighting the other 
party tooth and nail.

A Society Burner.
Id In Hamilton society circles 

that B.. U. Osler. Q.C., will shortly marry 
Miss Ramsay, daughter of the president 
of the Canada Life.

h i\ mc-sI m
It Is

would not have so m 
they, were not popular 

They would not tie 
were not good.

\
; iKKRraarf Rntes.

President Findlay of the Board of Trade 
received a letter to-day from the Under
writers’ Association with reference to the 
city insurance rates. It Is being withheld 
from publication, but It is understood that 
no Increase will be made at present.

Normal Collcgr Tea Small 
The new Normal College is not nearly 

large enough to accommodate the rush of 
students. There is room for 150 only, but 
Principal McLellan Is trying to get in oO 
more. »

nn sleeps NOTEYm ■V
I

the horse by -the bit at the roques 
the driver, Daniel Whitesides, while the 
latter attended to the engine. Harry 
Atkinson was the fireman. The horses 
hud been at the hull since the first of 
the year and he believed that they were 
frightened on the ni<nt of the fire by 
the yells of the crowd, umd not by the 
escaping steam. He had never seen

the exterior and interior of Helli- 
well Mansion, one of the most 
noted resorts in the vast City of 
London.SEEi

i

Do You Wear Pants? We make them to your measure. Finest 
Tweeds and Worsteds—stylish and good 
—neat patterns—Our Special value . .

3-5° I Tuesday, Thursday 
f and Saturday.

BARGAIN 
MATS.
Entire Lower Floor, Reserved, 25c, 
Entire Balcony, Reserved, 15c#

if
, ; Si

Normal Celle*. Opened.
The Normal College was opened to night 

under auspicious circumstances. The large 
auditorium was crowded to the doors, about 
1800 persons being present. .1. J. Mason, 
chairman of the Board of Education, pre
sided and made a speech referring to the 
board's dealings with the Department of 
Education. He then presented a silver key 
to Alex Turner, chairman of the Building 
Committee, and a gold key to Hon. G. W. 
Boss, Minister of Education. The Minister 
made a lengthy speech, complimenting the 
city on the fine Collegiale Institute and 
Normal College. He considered the college 
the most modern and best-appointed edu
cational building In Canada.

Speeches were made by Senator Sanford, 
Adam Brown, Hon. J. M. Gibson and Prof. 
McLellan, the principal of the college. An
derson's orchestra supplied music.

The reeks t'emimlllee.
The Parks Committee to-night decided to 

coll for tenders for the erection of the 
Woodlands Park fountain at a cost not to 
exceed $500. The plans are to he submit
ted for the approval of the committee and 
the family of the late CoL Land, .the donor.

Yeung Libs Beenme Unslnees
The Young Liberal Club of this city re-’ 

opened after the summer holidays this 
evening. A large attendance turned out 
to hear Speakers T. Bain, member for 
North Wentworth in the Dominion House, 
and Editor Pirie. Mr. Bain referred to the 
newspaper man as Mr. Klatt’s successor. 
President O'Reilly and Aid. Findlay made 
good speeches.

escaping steam, 
horses detached from the engine when 
thy were getting up steam. He had 
been dragged down the west sidewalk 
by the horses when they ran, but had 
stumbled over a woman and had had 
to leave go. It was not the first time 
he had held ihorses for the firemen.

Ex-Postmaster of Beamsville 
Tells His Side of Story.

are put up in bright] 
every chocolate wr;ipf 
name on every wrappe

-Next Attraction—“ Wang.”
style, excellent Italian linings and 
trimmings, Special . .

Serge Suits, fall and winter weights, 
blue and black, best quality wools, 
12.50, 15, 18.00 and . .

Black Coat and Vest, clay twill 
or satin finish, 16 to 18-oz weight 
cloth, clay in black and blue, satin in 
black only, sack or morning style .

Fall Overcoats, nice soft Cheviots 
in black, blue and grey mixtures, 
very extra . . . .

Winter Overcoats, all the most 
fashionable goods in lambs’ wpols, 
meltons and beavers, stylish and 
well made, prices between 12.50 
and • • • •

Tweed Suits, in all the pretty new 
patterns an* colorings, beautifully 
tailored, sack or cutaway styles .

English Tweed Suits, in double
breast and single-breast sack or cut
away style, excellent trimmings and 
linings .

Worsted Suits, winter weights, 
very special, plain effects, overchecks 
and basket weaves, three shades of 
brown and blue and black

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits,
variety of patterns and colorings, the 
newest weaves of the best Scotch 
weavers

Frock and Dress Suits, Prince 
Albert Coat, fashionable length and 
style, or made in evening dress

. 18.00
EVERY EVENING 

Matinee. 20.00 GRAND 
OPERA
HOUSE Isanti RUSS WHYTAL

In their romantic drama

THFJSEE S

One Fount!... ..... 
Half Pound. ......
Third Poupd..............

Assorted Flavors, sold

Saturday
tilslef Graham’s Bvltfeaee.

Chief Graham wa« questioned as to 
the rules governing the brigade. He said 
the present rules nad not ibeen yet ad
opted by the committee, but had been 
in use four months. The regular crew 
for an engine was three men, but two 
could handle it Toe engine in ques
tion had not been used at any fine since 
Baton’s, having been at Bckardt's, but 
not used. It was the driver’s duty at 
a fire to take care of the 'horses, but if 
necessary to help the oirgade. The en
gine was in perfect working order, but 
made a fearful noise when steaming- 
He had tested the horses after the lire, 
'but they had not been frightened by the 
noise of the engine. He had not order
ed the crowd 'hack, 'but had left it to the 
police to do so. The Chief expressed 
hrmself as opposed to the present bell 
alarm system, which gathered crowds. 
He admitted that when any of the men 
were away the brigade suffered.

Hits SI ranee.
Frank Forsyth, iForeman of Bay- 

street Hall, astonished the jury by de
claring that there were only 11 men 
out ot 21 oh duty at Bay-street Hall the 
night of the tire. Two were on holidays, 
one was laid up from en accident, three 
had their day off, three were at sup
per, and one was home, owing to ill
ness in his family.

A GENERAL DENIAL GIVEN, if . 20.00
VIRGINIA.. 45.00

MICHIE&Next Week—^Capt. Impudence.”

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Bargain 
Matinees 
Every day 

at ID <
AND

15 cents.

son 12.50 —EVERY EVENI1TO-

The Cummings Stock Co.
-----Priwkntiko-----

‘All the Comforts of Home'
Night fripes—10, 15 & 25c.

T1 ORONTO A 
1 Opera House

This week—“ Fan Week.”

“ Joe " Flynn In

Finest and Largest Red 
eery in Canada. Tvj 
stores— -

5 1-2 and 7 Kmg-f%re 
166 and 4(18 Spadinnl 

TORONTO.

. 16.00;
lawyer* Wraagled Abael the Mae* fer the 

Argument! ta Take Place, and Cam- 
issleaer Seager Will Netlfy Them - 

City Solicitor Meckel can Give* Ml* Side 
•f the Salary duestlon —Burner That 
Mr. B. B. Oiler 1* ta Be Married—Gen
eral New* from the Ambltleu* City.

Hamilton, Oct. 1.—(From The World’s 
Staff Correspondent.)—Ex-Postmaster Fair- 
brother and his friends looked jubilant when 
the enquiry opened this morning, as well 
•they might, from the way things went 
tyesterday. Proceedings began with the call- 
ting of David Davis, chairman of the local 
IReform Association. Witness said he acted 
■as inside scrutineer for Gibson, and was 
There all day, except for lunch and three- 
quarters of an hour besides. He did not 
observe Fairbrother taking any part in the 
elections.

Daniel Van Horne, poll clerk, did not see 
nr hear of the defendant doing any election 
work, nor did he know of anyone who had.

Witnesses Howard Lloyd and William Ma- 
cauley, Gibson scrutineers, both gave the 
same kind of evidence.

Mr*. Fjtlrbrother Sworn.
The next witness was Mrs. Fairbrother, 

wife of the ex-postmaster, and she at once 
woo the pympathy of the court by her 
bright manner and positive testimony. It 
completely upset the stateXhctri of the prose
cution that tairbrotlier was at the polls 
at 1.30 election day afternoon.

John H. TaIIman an out-and-out Reformer, 
testified to having been always well treat
ed at the office.

Mr. BrnnrtlM Testimony.
James D. Bennett, ox-Councillor and 

Reeve of Beamsville, followed. For four
teen years lie was the village postmaster, 
and when -Fairbrother succeeded him he 
urged upon him to appoint Zimmerman as
sistant. He visited the postoffice 
11 a.m., 12 and 4 o’clock on election nay, 
and each time Fairbrother was there. Wit
ness had taken part in politics when in 
office himself, but on Sir John Thompson's 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s declaration that 
postmasters should shnn politics, he aban
doned the pursuit. When installing Fair- 
brother as his successor, he warned him 
to keep clear of the game himself, and, so 
far as he knew, he had done so.

Mr. Fairbrother** Testimony,
Interest in the proceedings, which had 

somewhat lagged, was now revived by the 
calling into the box of ex-Postmaster Fair- 
brother. Fairbrother said he took charge 
of the office on 1st of April, 1895, and held 
the post up to April of this year. He de
nied giving preference to Conservative pa
pers or disregarding his duties. He read 
postcards only when doubtful to whom 
they were addressed, as in the case of a 
ffrequent card coming in to Mr. Culp, sev
eral of that name living in the village. On 
’election day he reached the office at 7 a.m. 
At 8.45 he left for a few minutes to deliver 
«a telegram, and he next went out at lunch 
Jtime, 12.25. He returned at 2 and at 3.30 
'walked past tho polling booth to watch 
Wome boys chasing a swarm of bees. After 
standing there some ten minutes, he re
turned to the booth and looked on books 
[held by Messrs. Bennett and Mavor. scru
tineers for Rykert and Gibson respectively. 
He had no vote and took no part whatever. 
He returned to the office before 4 and 
stayed until 6. He did not remember shout
ing out, “Gibson's in the soup,” or “Rykert 
is the stuff.”

Cross-examination by Lawyer Teetzel 
failed to shake the witness' evidence. This 
closed the defence.

Dispute Between foutue].
A dispute arose as to the place for hear

ing the arguments, Lawyer Teetzel sug
gesting Hamilton, while Mr. Carscallen held 
to Beamsville. Commissioner Seager said 
lie would announce the place and time next 
week.

Whatever the verdict may be. It Is cer
tain that Mr. Gibson, M.P., has lost ground 
In his constituency. A number of thorough
going Reformers are disgusted, and declare 
It was spite against Bennett. Fairbrother's 
father-in-law, that induced him to take the 
course he did.

15.00
Bargain

Matinees. 20.00
MORE MOXEY Cl.

Tues„ Thun., 
Sat.

Balcony 15C

Entire lowerOC™ 
floor A3C

Bank Clearings Skew a 4 
lluilncs* Than for 8.

New York, Oct. 1.—I 
67 cities for the week 
as- telegraphed to Bn 
total clearances $1,21 
create of 30.1 per ce 
with the correspondin) 
Outside of New Y or l 
ances were $460,427,31 
per temL

Clearances for the I 
ada were as follows: 
461,980, increase 29.6 
to, $7,347,757, increas, 
Winnipeg, $2,640,507, 
per cent.; Halifax, $1 
ton, $666,070; SL Jol 
D97, increase 6.6 ~

M’GINTY THE SPORT.. 20.00 Entire

Next—‘When London Sleeps.1
General Nele*.

Barber M. Helm, who thrashed Dixon 
Smith, otherwise known as “Diamond 
Dick,” In front of the Royal Hotel, alleg
ing familiarity with his wife, was fined $20
t0\Vord has been received from Victoria,
B. C., that Mr. A. T. Wood Is decidedly bet
ter and leaves for home to-morrow.

The Trades and Labor Council have en- 
dorsed Aid. McAndrcw for the position of
C, ,/t.b5fatih°LTPl'!Sb»n Cub met this 

evening and decided to postpone their an- 
nual meeting until first week in November.

LIMITED,

TWO STORES.in Brothers Go,,...THE... Association Hall,
Yonge, Cor. McGill St.

TUESDAY. OCT. 5. AT 8 P.M.
BENEFIT CONCERT for MASTER DAR

WIN WOOD (7 years oldi, the Gifted Boy 
Organist, In connection with

TORONTO'S FAVORITE ARTISTS. 
Mr. F. Warrington,

Baritone.
Mr. R. Tandy, Mis» Ethel G. Warrington, 

Tenor. Soprano.
Mr. J. H. Cameron, Miss Ethel K. Martin, 

Accompanist 
and Miss Lillie Bletsoe, Solo CometlsL 
Finn of Hall at WILLIAMS' MCSIO 

HO0SE, 143 YONGB-STREKT.

Yv
480 Queen-St. West.155 Yonge-St„ Cor. Richmond.OWEN SOUND BIKE RACES. Miss Bessie Bon*!!, 

Contralto.Owen Sound, Oct. L—The district and 
county championship bicycle races were 
held here this afternoon. Several events 
which did not till were postponed. The 
track was in good shape, owing to a high 
wind the time being slow. Alex. McKecn- 
uie of Toronto gave an exhibition mile; 

2.3U. The match race between Wen dort

Humorist.HAPPENXNOS OF A DAT.

gtems of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Arnold thin Busy City.

Strathroy Old Boys' excursion to 
Strathroy has been postponed for a couple 
of weeks.

A large number of cases of alleged Illegal 
liquor selling were yesterday remanded Mi
di next week.

The employes of the civil 
bold a smoker In Richmond Hall on Mou- 
day night.

Frank Flynn, a young East Ruder, Is In 
custody at No. 4 Police Station, charged 
with theft of scrap iron.

John Hutchinson is a scorcher and John 
rides his wheel on the sidewalk, 

taxed a #2 fine yesterday.
Dalton Johnston was fined $2 and costa 

bv Magistrate Miller yesterday afternoon 
because bin horse tried to eat a shade tree.

M r j. H. Cameron, entertainer, who was 
ably assisted by Miss Lillie Kleiser, Mrs. 
N B. Eagen and Bert Harvey, delighted 
a large audience at Weston last evening.

Dewitt C. Kerr, 30 Close-avenue, charg
ed with bicycle thefts, elected a Jury trial 
yesterdav. The preliminary Investigation 
will take place next Friday.

Fred Hopper of 383 Symington-avenne, 
had his liana crushed last evening in a plan
ing machine at the Gendron factory. His 
Injury was attended to at St. Michael s 
Hospital.

The season will open to-night at the Con
servative Club, Yonge-street Arcade, with 
a progressive euchre party. The first regn- 

evening meeting will be held

Srtime
of Southampton and Me Linden was declar
ed off owing to an accident to the former. 
Fred Coo me r of Owen Sound won the dis
trict championship of two miles. Time 
6.12 4-5. John Robinson, also of Owçp 
Sound, won the Grey County championship.

per c
. inr tic BOXING EXHIBITION. Brnkrnu N

Vancouver, Oct. 1.- 
(''"TTR' east-bound freight 

at noon yesterday pel 
Bridge, twelve miles 
Bend. The boiler of 
in g the freight train 
running at full speed. 
George Elson, was thro 
hankment, dying" almi 
The engineer and fireni 
but escaped, death. 1 
partially destroyed. T 
explosion is unknown.

ft ÎThe
Frank Erne of Buffalo v. Jim Popo 

of Toronto.

SO ROÜXDS.
At the Toronto Athletic Club, Sat
urday, Dot. 2, at 8.30 p.m. Tickets 
can be obtained at the Club.Wots

X i ! 1
ON THE DON AND DANFOBTH.

The Methodist Book and Publishing 
House will hold their Initial 10-mile road 
race this afternoon on the Don and Dan- 
forth-road, at 3.30, starting and finishing 
at Pape-avenue. The following 1» a list of 
the riders and their handicaps :

13 min.—W Cornfield, R Wilson,W Brady, 
A Best, A Somerville.

13 min.—J Mullen, E Randell, T Whit- 
combe.

11 min.—T Rothwell, G Roger», J An
derson .

lu min.—J McClelland, G Stewart, W Ed- 
worthy, F Brown (P).

9 min.—J Coetsworth, F Lawrence, « 
Long, T Yeomans.

8 min.—P Brownell, G Buckner, J Prltcn- 
ard, W Davis, A Patterson, L Cuttell.

W Gill, W Cope. 
Lewis.

4
service will

l-525HSaS252525^,

5m«7 TONIGHT
It will Contain

ATurton 
Each wasI 111

at 8 and

LEADING! 4m-

HATEjf
p il

LA\7 min.—E Jacques,
6 min.-W Lytic, H 
4% min.—F Brown (C). J Miln.
3 min.—W Davey, F Ward.
Vfa min.—XV Taylor.
Scratch—B Durham, J Miln, jr., M Smith. 
There will be three time prizes, and tnc 

prizes for places are very numerous, ana 
Handsome. They need only flue weather 10 
make this one of the best road races or tne 
season, as there are a number of first-class 
riders in the Book Room, who will make a 
pretty fast clip for the remainder of tne 
riders. No pacing is to be allowed by out
side riders.

' “ Imperial Consolidation in Com
merce and Defence,” by Thomas Mac- 
farlarle (first instalment).

Pope Leo’s Rare Treasures.
Short Stories by Eminent Writers.
" Pop’s” Turf Topics.
Sketches of some of the Beautiful 

Gowns worn at the Races.

What Society is Doing and Say-

I
1

£n STYLES<1 Saturday, 2n<

si k'1

111 A Lool 
Throuc

I u When it comes to hats, 
your brain holder is entitled 
to the latest things out. You 
could not put your head 
under a better cover than 
one of these new fall styles 
in Men’s Hats.

I m <4'L

lar Mond 
on the _

Detective " Harrison yesterday arrested 
Mary J. Neilly, a middle-aged woman, who 
lives at ti Aberdeen-place, on a charge of 
shoplifting at Eaton’s. It is alleged that 
the woman stole some ribbons.

Harvest festival services will be held to- 
in S. Stephen’s Church, Collcge- 

and Bcllevuc-avenue, at the usual 
^ 11 a.m. and i

taay
4th.II QUEEN CITY 10 MILE RACE.

The Queen City Bicycle Club’s 10 mile 
handicap road race LaketHplace this after
noon on the I>tike Shdre-read, starting at 
3 o'clock. Following are the starters and 
handicaps:

6 mins.—Carberry, Duffns, Ford, Falconer, 
J. H. Gregg, Jacks, Megglnson, 8. Simpson,
Taylor.

5 mins.—Rathbone, Stratford, Dockray, 
Ogilvie, S. S. Smith.

4 nuns.—Young, Grinnell, Lee, Bond, 
Gregg, Jones, J. F. Smith, W. Simpson, 
Legge, Miln. Benson.

3 mins.—Mord en, Salt, Wright, Curtin, 
Stewart, Rutland.

2 mins.—Levack, Elrlck, O’Connor, Patter
son, Durham.

1 min.—F. S. Smith, Rose, Roberts, Abra
ham.

Scratch.—W. Greatrix, H. Hancock, J. J. 
XXrright, W. Middleton, John Smith, A. E. 
Bergoine.

There are ten nrizes and three time prizes. 
The officers wfii be. Starter. J. J. Ward; 
referee, S. John Schulte; judges, W. I). 
McVey, J. M. Bowman, A. w. Holmes, 
Capt. Powers, J. E. Knox, Dr. R. B. Orr;

Lynd, A. E. Blogdon, J. S. Tay
lor; umpires, J. E. Car berry, J. G. Mo- 
(.’ready, XX’. Waters, J. E. Dodds, F. Ma
guire, W. Nye, C. Greatrix; scorers, W. H. 
Carrie. J. 8. McCullough, S. Simpson, XX'. 
J. Stewart, H. S. Salt, F. W, Benson, R. 
Falconer, J. XV. Isaacs ; clerk of 
Thomas Wright;
John Hyland, Robert XVright, 
will start at High Park gate.

This Season’s

Novelti-i1
morrow
street------------------ , * _
hours, 8 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Th 
tor will preach In the morning and the 
C. Sydney Goodman of S. 
in the evening. All seats free.

X Will Repay for
BLOUSE WAIST SILk] 

Taffeta and Lousine in 
blue and white, black a 
black.

Poplins In checks and 
not cut.

ing.„ ...... iuO Rev.
Luke’s Church

'i

Full report of the Races at the 
Woodbine this afternoon.

Results of all the Sporting Events 
of the day.

“Bill Adams’ ” Impressions, in 
prose and verse.

Latest Local and Foreign News. 

Commercial News and Markets.
Ji t

Theatrical News and Gossip.
One of Sam Hunter’s Cartoons. 
Poems, Humor and Sketches.

I S H, 1PERSONAL.

»! i - •lit]
IS *

Here is » stylish Tourist 
Hat, in myrtle green, 
tobac or brown, with 
fancy striped band, 
special at........................

M. Burton. Barrie, Is at the Queen’s.
H. Banmgnrten, Ottawa, Is at the Walker. 
J. A. McRae, Niagara Falls, Is at the

R-cssln.
Charles Cameron, Colllngwood, Is at the 

Walker. w-
I). M. McBride, Winnipeg, Is at the 

Walker.
William Hendrle, Jr., Hamilton, Is at the

Walker.
George T. Middleton, Sarnia, 1» at the 

Walker.
Henry Cleete, C.M.G,, Dresden, Is at the 

Queen’s.
J. W. Hendrle, Hamilton, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Dr. and Mrs, Ferri», Cobourg, are at the

Queen’s.
John William Mol so not Monrteal Is at

the Queen’s.
B. M. Britton, Q.C„ M.P., Kingston, Is 

at the lloeslu.
E. Hall. Jamestown, N.Y., Is stopping at 

tile Grand Vnion.
James Pandolt, Llstowel, Is registered at 

the Grand Union.
W. Bloobber, Hamilton, 1» stopping at 

the Grand Union.
Mrs. Johnson, BrockviUe, Is a guest at 

the Grand Union.
W. T. Rankin, Campbellford, is a guest 

at the Grand Union.
H. H. Stevens, Port Elgin, Is registered 

at the Grand Union.
A. Woodruff, St. Catharines, and J. B. 

McRae, Galt, are at the Walker.
lion. I>avld Mills passed through the 

<Uty 
dor.

J. Henderson, Barrie, C. Beck, Penetang, 
and W. G. Pennington, Montreal, nre at 
the Rossin.

f FRENCH PLAID TAFIj 
Over one hundred ex 

plaids, forming every in] 
lion and arrangement o| 
proportions, xhe great i| 
quite new.
LADIES’ KID GLOVES

i'll

V :4m

s
K

iB This season’» shades 
beautiful—a variety of g 
iH’Uotmpe, violet; 
with stitching 
harmony, black and wlii 
In a pique sewn, soft kid 
all shades.

vx
Ktimers, Aid. thre 

and bindlif. 4 y bill
swt

BLACK DRÊ8S FA BRI 
v- Wool Poplins, various] 
75c, $1 and $1.10. Open 
pleto range of all prices] 
riettas. All the new wj 
son shown here, such A 
d’Ete, Crepe de Chêne, I 
cilians, llrilliimtines, Si] 
titres, Brocades, etc.
COLORED DRESS FAlj

Broadcloth Suitings in] 
special nt $1 per yard.

Homespuns, Poplins, f| 
cades, French Tweeds. | 
Silk and Wool Mixtures]

MANTLES—
Ladles’ Black Cloth j| 
Ladies’ Colored Cloth | 
Ladles’ Black and Coll 
Misses’ Black and <’ol 
Children’s Ulsters and

THMEELVIN CAPE—
A new assortment r#j 

fine collection of the A 
Family Tartan patterns] 
ore and fancy check coin 
tbe most stylish and oo| 
wrap shown to-day.

Special Price 9 
Housefurnishii

Continues in nJ
MAIL ORDERS 1

Receive the same care | 
given to personal pur<|

BH«re is a new Fall Fedora, 
fur felt, with silk trim
mings, lined or unlin
ed, special at................

courae, 
assistant clerks of course, 

The race K
Il R. 3IACKELCA .V’S SIDE.

KIt 161 BBe Shows That Ills Ariosi Income From 
the illy Was 8-’>00 In 1896.

Hamilton, Oct. l.-(Spcclal.-Gltv RollcJt- 
or Mae.kelcan. iuter>*lowed this afternoon 
respecting the article in this morning s 
XXforld on his salary, said: “Mr. Malone Is 
Suite wrong In placing my income for 18WI 
at as $.»00 of tills went for witness
f<*es and disbursements in city cases. My 
office expeuw'i*. rental, salaries, stationery. 
< tc., <‘ost $1100, or $400 in excess of the 
city allowanoe, and my net income from 
the city was $2000. Mr. Malone has a 
strong persoual animosity against me on 
account of a suit we had some years ago, 
but he ought to have known better than 
to turn the salary figures against me 
he does.”

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Argonaut Bicycle Club will hold a 

meeting at the boat house this afternoon 
at 2.30 to complete arrangements for the 
annual road race.

SsLost 
Races.

tion of scientific hitting. The wicket was 
In splendid condition; attendance small.

avenue, five miles and return. The team 
race between the first and second teams 
will prove interesting, as Mr. William 
Phipps has offered eight elegaut^gold pins 
for the winners of this race. The follow
ing are the handicaps : 5 —in.—Reid, ('han
dler. 4% min.—Nelson. Eaton and Stinson. 
4 min.—Walkem, Rahelley and Taylor. rfWj 
min.—Saunders. 3 min.—Storey and Nlcn- 
olles. 1 min.—Watkins and Scott. Scrntcn 
—Cross, Caiman and Trowbridge.

at the
ft

8
SOn Sunday the Ramblers’ B.C. will have 

a run to XVobum for dinner, leaving tne 
club at 9.30 a.m. The road officers expect 

Members and frienas

RESULTED IN A DRAW.
Following is the score of the game be

tween the Doctors and Roeedales, played 
on Thursday, result ing in a draw;

—Doctors.—
Thome, run out.................................
Pepler, b Forester..........................
Harrington, b Forester........
Hancock, b Lyon..........................
Topp, not out...,............................
Faisons, e Thome, b Forester.
F. Hancock, c Lyon, b Forester.
Milner, b Lyon.....................................
Creasor, run out...................................
Fenton, c Mason, b Lyon.................

Extras ....................................................

Total ...................................................

ft

A gentleman forgot to buy his 
Cigars at McConnell’s, corner 
Leader Lane and Colborne St., 
and purchased some at the 
races. He gave a friend one of 
them. Since then they do 
not speak. But if he had given 
him a cigar bought at’TvlcCon- 
ncll’s, he would not have lost 
his friend.

Yon can buy them Just as cheap 
and far better goods at 
McCONNKLL’S than anywhere.

a large turnout, 
arc invited.

ft■

111 sThe Ramblers’ B.C. will have a run to 
the Hayden House, Toronto Junction, Sat
urday afternoon, to witness the start amt 
finish of the Superior road race, 
the club at 2 o’clock.

ft

"illK r>
Here is a stylish Stiff Hut, 

made by Christy, black 
fur felt, heavy silk 
trimmings, best Rus
sia leather sweats, a
special at........................
The new, novel and latest 

in gentlemen’s headgear is 
always found here.

J. & J.~LUCSDIN
(Fairweather A Co.)

122-124 YONCE STREET

iiiiS leaving

ENGLISHMEN RUN UP A SCORE. wAngus McLeod returned to Toronto from
the Bust yesterday, and explained mat Haverford, Pa., Oct. 1.—The third ana 
the occurrence lit Moncton was a trifling final cricket match between Captain War- 
affair at the close of the races, and wnen net’s English eleven and a team composed 
the gubernatorial party had left the track, of members selected from the various crick- 

The bicyclists of the city Intend to take et clubs of Philadelphia, and captained by 
all the advantages of the fine wentner. 4V. Clark, jr., began on the grounds of 
To-day the horse ring of the Exhibition the Berion Cricket Club at this place t„- 
l’ark will be occupé from early mom day. There was no change 
till the evening. The De Un Salle pupils eleven, but the Philadelphians have been
start ill first with their yearly trials. weakened In their batting by th lose o.

.. , ___ .,____ _____ _ A. Ijester, the Haverford College repre-Ihe annual 10-ml (' bans<*ntatlve. They have, however, b4-en 
of the employes of John Macdonald & tvO. Rtrenirthened bv tlie substitut ion of II I* will be held this afternoon Oh the Exhl- g„Tlëy onjl,f ï-hllldriphi^s LJiok 
bition track. 1 he entriesaf(A)ohs . w^0 replaces Cregar, J. E. (’. Morton
8 min.—AX atson, Itolston, Roebuck, Butter- has been substituted for Bro<AIe and Ncw- 
wovtli. Graham, Dorey. Hastings, Jones; Kttînt, ff>r Lester.

min.—Gynn, George Davidson. 5 min. I vaptain XX’arncr won tbe toss and elected 
Duguid, Dundas, XXaiker, Brown. 4% mm. , to‘.go to bat first. XX’hen piny was st^pe*
—Marshall. for-’lunch at 1.30 p.m. the Englishmen had
Pago, Lindsay. 3% min. Jack XX ilson. 1% geored 95 for four wickets. When sttirv.p» The Crawfords will pick their team to
min.—Joselin.' 1V4 min. McBride, a.era ten were drawn at 5 o’clork the English crick- play the Y.M.c.A. on the Ball Grounds
—Fenttom, Craig. I vtors bad been retired in their first innings nf 4 p.m.. from the following : Marhall,

The Royal Oaks Baseball Club will hold • for 322 runs, and the rhlladoiuhianK nad ; Easton, McCuaig, Dunlop. II. Christie. J.
their annual 10-mile handicap road raw j lost two wickets for 18 runs. The batting : Christie, B. Orr. F. Spencer. Lailey. Sea- 

« the Danforth-vofid this afternoon at 3 1 of C’hinnery (63». Jetwop (661. Leveson (Jc.m - | ger. XX’. Lane. F. XX’niker, XXoodward, F. 
o’clock, starting 150 yards east of Pape j er (85) and Marriott (42) was a fine exhlbl- j Bush, Squires, McFarlane.

II The Jail StnlUlle*. on his way home from Ottawa y ester- $2.00Jail Governor Ogilvie has completed his 
annual report to the Gov era ment. The to
tal number of prisoners in charge during 
the past year was 457, 69 of whom were 
women. The daily cost of maintenance 
-was 6 2-5c; 178 males were committed for 
the first time and 124 for more than three 
times. The prisoners included 252 Cana
dians, 73 English. 66 Irish. 27 Scotch and

__23 Yankees; and their religious were: Cnth
olio 164, church of England 115, Presbyter- 
inn 69; 75 could not read or write and 100 
didn’t touch liquor.

Alleged Hinr < Immber Bnslnm*.

$|j and Messrs, 
and Paul

XX'eatherbee, came up from Ottawa on min
ing business yesterday and returned home 
last night.

many friends of Fred Sterling, the 
well-known Parkdale cricketer, will regret 
to hear that he is confined to bed in St. 
Michael's Hospital suffering from a bad 
attack of eczema. Although In no danger, 
“Fritz” will not be up and doing for a 
week or ten days*

Sir Adolphe Caron, Col. I/ake 
A. A flail, A. A. Ta il ion In the EnglishW

—Rosed a le.— C’Lyon, c Fenton, b Parson*.
Ixirk'm. b Parsons.................
Forester, c and b Hancock 
Mason, c and b Hancock 
Sykes, b Thorne.
Cooper, run out..

Extra* .........

1K -X Toronto Chamber Music Association.I ■ The a:
5 a;
1 KNEISEL QUARTET! I i 8 tA number of the city aldermen, .Tmong 

Aid. MeAudrew and Griffith, 54 -2SSSZ5H5H5HSZSESZ5HSE5Total for 6 wickets.
OF BOSTONwhom were

held a meeting behind locked doors last At the Dalv House arc G. A. Turner, 
night. It leaked out today that the quo*- Brueefield: E. James. Karney; XVillicim 
tion was the appointment, of the city pur- XX’ells, Montreal; I). S. Hall. Vermont : Wll- 
chafting agent. The meeting was called liam lleiley, A. Nesbitt. Alliston: James 
by the friends of AhL MeAudrew. to call Smeatmi, Niagara; Joseph XV. Bruce. Stoff- 
off Candidate Griffith, and it ix said their ville; XX’. Bac. 11. Warwick : E. F. Broad- 
influence lists prevailed. Aid. Dixon, who head, Ottawa: Douglas Kellitt, Haliburton: 
tins the whole scheme In hand and favors j J. XV. McGlllivray, Chicago.

Katherine Bloodgood Raid nnd Arrrst.
of New York. Vocalist, I The police of No. 4 fijvlrion last nlg^

L,,., ! ralderl an alleged disorderly house it
Association Hair, Thursday, Ooto- siierhonrne-street. One msu got *w*T*n^ 

bor 7th, 8 o’clock, those arrested are Elizabeth I’rlesll.r. BIG*
Ellen O'Brien and Annie Çeu.

t John Catto
king St., opp. 41

iSubscribers’ List at Noidhelmer’s. ! Buchanan.
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LEADING
HAT

STYLES
When it comes to hats, 

your brain holder is entitled 
to the latest things out. Y ou 
could not put your head 
under a better cover than 
one of these new fall styles 
in Men’s Hats.

Here is a stylish Tourist 
Hat, in myrtle green, 
tobae or brown, with 
fancy striped band, 
special at.................... ..

Here is anew Fall Fedora, 
fur felt, with silk trim
mings, lined or unlin
ed, special at................. $2.00

Here is a stylish Stiff Hat, 
made by Christy, black 
fur felt, heavy silk 
trimmings, best Rus
sia leather sweats, a
special at...........................
The new, novel and latest 

in gentlemen’s headgear is 
always found here.

J. & J. LUC8DIN
(Fairweather Jt Co.)

122-124 YONGE STREET .

$2.00

!E5-25i

EVERY EVENING 
Matinee - - Saturday

»nd RUSS WHYTALSn rs-
In their romantic drama

F2B, VIRGINIA.
Next Week—“Capti Impudence.*’

RINCESS THEATRE.
rg&in -EVERY EVENING-

etn<day The Cummings Stock Co.
rîoay
AND
cents.

----Prrskntino----
‘All the Comforts of Home*
Night Prices—10, 15 & 25c.

Next Attraction—“ Wang.”

OXING EXHIBITION.
•ank Em. of Buffalo v. Jim Popo 

of Toronto.
SO ROUNDS.

: the Toronto Athletic Club, Sat
'd ay, Oct. 2, at 8.30 p.m. Ticket, 
in be obtained at the Club.

■■

W. A. MURRAY SCO
King Street East and Colborne Street, Toronto.

The Largest and Most Compre
hensive Collection of Silks in 
Canada is to be Found in Our 
SILK SECTION at Marvelously 
Low Prices. . ................. .. . . . .

Novelty Silks.Black Silks.
Silks of the highest degree, rich and reliable, styles 

that are shown only here, and in no case can 
our Novelty Silks be duplicated in Toronto. 22- 
inch Fancy Striped Silks and new Shot Taffetas, 
special, 50c yard.

22-inch Figured and Striped Novelty Silks, for waists, 
in many very pretty styles, special, 75c yard.

New Novelty Waist Silks, choice, pretty styles, a 
large range to select from ; also 50 pieces just 
in of new Taffeta Plaids, special 1.00 and 1.25 
yard.

Exclusive styles in Novelty Taffetas — Gros de 
Londre Fancies, Bayadine Brocades, Figured 
French Poplins, Fancy Satin Damasse, etc., spe
cial values at 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and 2.50 yard.

Very Handsome Pattern Dresses, 16 yards to dress, 
styles exclusive, only one dress to each design, 
prices per yard, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 3.00 and 3.50.

Silks as we are sell—Very seldom can you buy Black
ing them this season. Never before such val
ues'in reliable Black Dress Silks. 20 to 22 inch 
all pure Silk Black Brocades, extra value at 50c, 
75c, 1.00 and 1.50 per yard.

Very Rich Black Moire Poplins, special at 1.25, 1.50, 
I.75, 2.00 per yard.

aranteed Black “ Excelsior” and “ Duchess ” 
Silks, sole agents for Toronto, an abso

lutely pure and reliable silk, rich and lustrous, 
special, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 and ?.oo per yard.

Black Satin Duchess, all silk, 22 to 25 inch, extra 
good values at 1.25, 1.50, 175 and 2.00 per yard.

Black Taffetas, for Dress Linings and Petticoats, very 
special lines at 50c, 60c, 75c, 85c, 1.00.

Our Sress

Evening Silks and Gauzes.FINE DISPLAY
OF <

An elegant exposition of Rich Novelties for Evening Wear ; all the very choicest pro
ductions of Lyons ; styles that are shown only here ; simultaneonsly with the best shops in 
Paris and London. Visit our Silk Room and you will be convinced of the surpassing ele
gance of our display of Evening Silks.

.

I

'22-inch Fancy Figured French Bengalines, pretty 
small designs, special at $1.00 and $1.25 per 
yard.

100 pieces New Silk Gauzes, comprising embroider
ed chiffons, plain and figured mouselline de soie, 
gauzes, crepes, etc. Prices range $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50 per yard.

22-inch New French Poplins, in shades of blue, nile, 
pink, mauve, maize, yellow,, cream, white, spec
ial, 75c and $1 per yard.

An Exceptionally Fine Line of New Satin Broches 
for Waists and Full Costumes, all the choicest 
styles, special at $1.25, $r.5o, $1.75 and £2.00 
per yard. \

SAMPLES OF OUR SILKS will be cheerfully sent to out-of-town customers on 
request Our mail order office is at the service of shoppers who cannot visit this store in per
son, and you are invited to make a full use of this system. Write us for patterns or send us 
your address and we will mail you one of our new Fall and Winter Catalogues, which gives 
you almost a complete price list of everything in the store.

es, and lady-in-waiting. Then, added to 
this, she has played leading parts In “As 
You Like It," "The Lady of Lyons," 
Privat^gtecretary," “Called Back,” 
the Penman," “Lady Windermere’s Fan," 
and many other roles. In "King Arthur,"- 
Miss Arthur made an ideal Blaine, which 
she played with Irving and Ellen Terry. 
Her Rosamund was an exquisite creation, 
so charmingly portrayed that It was an 
easy rival to that of the great actress, 
Terry.

Arthur’s company. Although I have known 
Mr. Tborold for years, I have not ns yet 
seen him before the footlights, consequent
ly can bear no personal testimony to ms 
ability as an actor, bnt I know that ne 
has done wonderful work as an elocution
ist. But Miss Arthur has the highest opin
ion of his capabilities, and predicts a very 
brilliant future for him.

1
"The
“Jim,

KING STREET AND COLBORNE STREET,
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & COKatherine Leslie.

•9GOOD WOMEX’S WORK.

“But your work for this Incoming season, 
Miss Arthur?”

“I shall play Clorinda In Mr. Bnmett- 
Hodgson’s play, ‘A Lady of Quality/ ana. 
later, ‘The Lady of the Camellias/ a 
charming translation from the French by 
Charles Henry Metzel and Mr. J. I. 19. 
Clark. ‘A Lady of Quality’ Is being su
perbly staged, and the great .theatrical cos
tumer here declares that there never has 
been such a splendid order for gowns ana 
dresses lu his house, as he Is preparing 
for this play. Indeed, he was given carte 
blanche, and I am delighted with his 
work.”

wwwwwwwwvwrVT vfvfvvvrr
Officers Elected and Delegates Appointed 

at tfee Second Day's Session of 
Toronto 1Y. C. T. U.

xA"MUSICAL.They Will Not 
See Their 20th 
Birthday

THE VOICE,
Tone-Production, Cultivation, 

Style and Repertoire

Officers were elected and delegates ap
pointed at tlie second day’s session of the 
Toronto District W.C.T.U.

Delegates to Dominion W.C.T.U. conven
tion, to begin here Oct. 20, will be Mrs

r
the following delegates were appointed: ago "nd neT<?r n bMnvt ns fine
Mrs A O Rutherford, Mrs U A Wilson, tbelr name’ and their flavor Is Just as fl 
Mrs Fletcher, Mrs Hilbom and Mrs Gray. as cveT* and 11 «“Wthing they are bette 

The Choice ol thr Hulun. tban eTer’
Following are the officers: President,

Mrs Baseom; vice-president, Mrs A Ituth- borne-st., is the only Cigar Store to the 
erford; corresponding secretary. Miss Wig- th„, hlls th»y are a goto a
gins; recording secretary,. Mrs Stevens; world that has mem, iney 
treasurer, Mrs Moffatt. The superintend- growing demand, and he has only .atrout 
cuts of the various departments will be qmo left and be does not expect them to 
as follows : Evangelistic, prison and po
lice, Mrs Chamberlain ; social purity,
Garrett; sailors, Mrs Emory ; lumbermen, McConnell also keeps the largest and
Mrs Christie; railroads and tlrehalis, Mrs „ , ,_. - domestic ci-Bcwbeer; franchise, Mrs Henderson ; logis- finest stock of imported a d
latlon and petitions, Mrs I’ugsley; hygiene gars to this city.
and heredity. Dr Ellen Bart; scientific tern- «otnrdevs he elves sueclal bar-perance Instruction, Mrs t,levons; unfer- Remember, Saturdays he gives special oar
mented grape* juice, Mrs Walker; fair, Mrs gains. Give him a call.
Carlyle aud Mrs Hilboru ; press, Mrs Wrtg- --------- ---------------------------- - - - ‘
Wt journal, Mrs Gray; work among young
people, Miss Lottie Wiggins; Sabbath ob- _________ ________________________
strvance, Mrs Forster; Sabbath schools, _Vî-r\# uar-nio a i onl a
Mrs Lytle; flower mission, Miss Cook; ju- TRINITY MEDICAL CULLEut.

" aud domestic kitchen garden, Mis. 1

Mr. W. ELLIOTT

HA8LAM TAXESbas returned to Toronto for the season stud
ies: Messrs. Nordbeimer, King Street East, 
Toronto. Reception hour: 2 till 3 p.m. Mon
day, Wednesday, Saturday. 6

McConnell’s, comer Leader-1 aue and Col-

“I suppose these, then, are busy days 
with you?”

“More tban busy. I am superintending 
all the dresses myself, and by the time I 
get through at the dressmaker’s, take my 
fencing lesson, lunch, attend rehearsal, see 
all the newspaper people and attend to my 
own private affairs, my day is indeed fun. 
But it la work I love. I delight In It. My 
company worj#: so harmoniously, are so easy 
to get along with, and I think, I hope, they 
all love me.”

“Yon spoke of fencing?”
“Yes, there is a scene at the last supper 

in ‘A Lady of Quality/ where I appear 
in beautiful seventeenth century costume 
silken hose, knee breeches and lon^ satin 
coat; it is here where the fencing comes 
in.”

For the Year 1897.
Schneider’s Musical Bureau Annual Local Improvement Rate» 

or Assessments ^Payable from 
Tuesday, October Bth, to Satur
day, October 9th, both days In
clusive.

last much longer. Management of Mrs. CHAS, CROW
LEY, Coloraturo Soprano ; Miss 
ANNA RUTLAND, Piano Virtuoso.

full list of FOREIGN ART-

ilrs

and a
ISTS. For terms and full particu
lars address

ROOM 42, FREEHOLD LOAN. Ratepayers are reminded that the annual 
local Improvement rates or assessments 
under the provisions of certain loeal Im
provement bylaws are payable under by
law No. 3488 on the above mentioned days.

ALL TAXES ARE PAYABLE AT 
THE CITY HALL, but any ratepayer, 
bv taking his or her tax bill, may (If 
more convenient) pay the same at any of 
the following branch offices from 9 o'clock 
a.m. to 5 o'clock p.m. for the first four of 
the days named, and from 9 o’clock a.m. 
to 9 o'clock p.m. on the last mentioned day, 
viz., 9th October:

Waterworks Receiving Office, St. Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge-street north.

Waterworks Receiving Office, 726 Queen- 
street east, near Broadvlew-avonue.

Waterworks Receiving Office, Dundee- 
street, near Queen-street.

SL Alban’s Hall, Quecn-atreet west, cor
ner Cowan-avenue. 4

St. Andrew’s Hall,
Esther-street.

College-street Fireball, corner Bellevue* 
avenue.

Tax bills or any further Information re- 
qulred may be obtained upon application 
to the undersigned at the City Hall.

respectfully reminded

EDUCATIONAL Superiority of 
Tone .

veuile
Mra'D^and » ifo'rr; THE INTRODUCTORY LECTURE

peaue and arbitration. Dr SKinner; Baud Session 1897-8
of Horn1. Mrs Ward; school methods, the n ^ ttm
district president; purity in literature, art Will be delivered in the Pavilion, Hor- 
aud fashion, Mrs Murray; work among col- ticultural Gardens, by the Rev. W. J- 
ored people, Mrs F S Spruce. McCaughan, of St. Andrew 8 Church,

Notes «f 1’roi.re»». Toronto, on Monday, Oct. 4, at 4 p.m.
Reports were read from Miss Elizabeth WaLTER B. GF.IKIE, M.D., C*M., D.C.L., 

Faireloth on Kitchen Garden Work, Mis. iscr"Cynthia Ward on Burnt of Hope Work. Sept.. 1897.
The report of the Narcotics Committee 

called forth discussion. Mrs. Rutherford 
and others speaking strongly against the 
freedom of smokers to the street cars.

Mrs Rutherford, while retiring from the . ,|
presidency a step wnich was much re- and University College.
gretted by the union, was elected to the ^ convocation of the University of To- 
' ‘Her‘clear-headed and business-like quail- ronto will be held on Oct. 7, at 3 p.m., to 
ties besides her genial kindness, will make the Gymnasium Bulldtog. 
he“’ much missed from the head of the Convocation of University College at 8 
nmirier affairs p.m., same day and place, on which ocua-distnet affaire. ‘lou Prof. Maurice Hutton will deliver a

lecture, entitled “As Plato Sees Us.”
JAMBS BREBNER,

Registrar.

Is the pre-eminent 
characteristic of the

“Does the play follow the lines of the 
novel?”

“To a great extent ; but the end If not 
quite the same. The heroine does not 
marry, as she does in the book, and I 
think she is altogether more unselfish and 
lovable than in the novel.”

“I hear that you intend producing a pro
blem play during the season.”

“Yes,” dimpling all .over ; “but It Is a 
lovely play, containing only three charac
ters—one woman and two men. It Is a 
translation from the Italian of Aberto 
Bracco. I shall also present Robert Bu
chanan’s play, ‘A Nine Days’ Queen/

But I had already overstayed the conven
tional fifteen minutes, and others were 
waiting. I came away reluctantly, bring
ing with me a memory of beautifully ex
pressive dark eyes, a lovely, tender mootn, 
flashing white teeth, and a voice like mu
sic. Behind, all this was a great Intelli
gence, a wide outlook, and large syinparny 
and a perfectly sincere manner. An en
thusiastic young interviewer has put It on 
record that Julia Arthur is a woman men 
dream about and delight to look upon. 
That Is true, but to me she seemed aiso 
a woman whom women could love ana 
trust

NEWCOMBE 
PIANOS

University of Toronto which has secured for them 
their long established repu
tation, and Is the most Im
portant reason for buying a 
Newcombe in preference to 
any other. For prices or 
terms call or write the manu
facturers.

Farley-avenue, corner

Ratepayers are 
of the comfort and convenience resulting 
from early payment and are requested not 
to defer payment until the last day, when 
there are always large numbers of parties 
attending.

Cheques tendered in payment of taxes 
are required in all cases to be marked.

JOHN PATTERSON,
(Deputy Treasurer), 

Collector of Taxes.
City Hall, Toronto* Oct 1, 1807.

Belleville Mole».
Belleville, OcL 1.—Jacob B. Du Image, 

a highly esteemed citizen, died to-day, 
aged 76. He leaves two sons and three 
daughters.

Postmaster Taylor and Miss M. L.
Newberry, Messrs. W. B. Walker, W. The KIKI.BaWets let. Triable at BetUeen.
J. Embury and B. L. Hargrove, clerjcs. In the St. Lawrence,
were to-day retired from the postoffice.
Mr. Thomas Duucan has been appointed 
acting postmaster and Miss Dora Front 
and Mr. W. J. Taylor have been ap- 2000 tonnage. Captain Roberts, from 
pointed to the offices. London, has run aground at Batiscan,

George A. Wecse s house at Rossnwre drawing about 17 feet
was set on fire yesterday morning. The vtue- oue h
flames were put out before much dam- of water. The pilot who ^ook her in 
aae was done. charge when she passed Quebec into
* ^ morning is named Barthemie Arcand of

Deschambeult, Que. Her agents enter
tain hopes that she will get off to-night

DONALDSON LINER AGROUND.

1•1
107-109 CHURCH ST.Quebec, OcL 1.—News has reached 

here that the Donaldson liner Kildona, Dominion Cotton Mills
Company.

1897 FALL. 1897

DYEING AND
CLEANING

Nothing pays better man bavin* a faded 
Salt, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jackets, 

Dyed it done at the right place. The wayetc.,
Whites, Greys, Ducks, Can
tons, Drills, Bags, Grey Sheet
ings, Bleached Sheetings, Pil. 
lows, Towels, Piques, Yarns, 
Prints, etc.

Turned on the tin* and Died.
New York, Oct. 1.—Frank Hawley

acnodnnE’wmeHfaoffnnd di-ad^n t?°at «=» f
Charles Matthie’s hotel this morning. tjThJ œ^rny wîli'T'hed
The room was full of gas, which had es- )n on Oct. 13 and 14. Woolens,
eaped from the burner. It is believed tweeds, worsteds, blankets, rugs, etc., to 
that after the men retired last night the amount of *40,000 will be sold. Suck- 
one of them turned out the gas and ling & Co. have been chosen as the auo
then turned it on again without light- tloneers for the occasion.______
ing it.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Mr. J. W. Thorold, who Is playing wnn 
Miss Arthur, Is a native of Toronto, wnere 
he was educated. He Is well known to 
the Jameson-avenue Collegiate Institute 
"Old Boys,” whom he used to delight with 
his recitations. He graduated two .veers 
ago from McMaster University, went to 
England, where he was fortunate In secur
ing the part of the lame blacksmith to the 
"Seats of the Mighty," with Becrbonm 

Since then he has played several

tarn out this kind of work is a revelation to 
Try it. Rhone us and we’ll send formeny. 

goods,
103 King West and 289 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

The Kilties* Parade.
gpa.ton aad Baldwin Found Guilty. The 48th Highlanders, to command of 

One of the greatest blessings to parents The jury to the General Sessions brought Lieut.-Col. Davidson, turned out 3ol strong
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It in a verdict of guilty against Spanton and : last night for weekly parade, when
effectually expels worms and give* health Baldwin for assaulting Constable Yule in . company and battalion drill was gvne
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed Riverdale Park, and acquitted Raid. | through.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY 
SUPPLIED.

Tree.
roles with great distinction, has quite a 
literary reputation, and is now, of Julia

AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTO
Opera House

ONE "WEEK
October 4 to 9.

The Success of Two Continente

|“ Sorry I 
Don’t Suit!"

1
I
3

run sleeps
ibe exterior end interior of Helli- 
well Mansion, one of the most 
noted resorts in the vest C3ty of
London.SEE

■-Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.

BARGAIN 
MATS.
Entire Lower Floor, Reserved, Me, 
Entire Balcony, Reserved, 15c.

-

No Waste 
Of Dollars

In buying your Ordered Clothing 
here. Style and economy are twin sisters 
in our plan.of business. We do not allow 
ourselves tf> forget that, for fashion’s sake, 
you want the right cut, the right make, the 
right fit, while, for your pocketbook’s sake; 
you want no waste of dollars.

> \

x
✓ ».

* A Fine Tweed Suit, su:h as you 
would expect to pay 18.00
for, we make to your or- 1 ^ F
der for • 1 Là%i OAtn

Write for self - measurement chart and 
Samples of our; New Fall and Winter 

Suitings—they are mailed to you free.

J**

A Shoe Bargain
FOR MONDAY 
4th OCTOBER.

Here’s a clear, concise and vivid 
demonstration of the fact, now so 
well known by thousands of Toronto 
shoe-buyers, that the “ Rounded Cor
ner” store sells better Men’s and 
Boys’ Shoes at lower prices than any 
other shoe seller in Toronto.

Gentlemen’s Fine Calf, Good
year - Welt Stitched, Single 
and Double Sole Lace and 
Congress Boots, in the latest 
correct fall and winter shapes, 
boots that are in every sense 
of the word 3.00 to

j

\A

C»

b

4.00 value, here Mon- | i"|0 
day, 8 a.m , at . . l#VO

Philip Jamieson
THE BOUNDED CORNER QUEEN AND YONGE STS.

Staid mid Arrmt.
*hp police of No. 4 division last nigh 
fWl an alleged disorderly house at 
rrixinroe street. One man got away ana 
-si* arrested are Elizabeth Priestly. Kliza 

Ellen O'Brien and Annie peu*•lianan.

I ORONTO 
Opera House

is week—*4 Fro Week.”
“Joe” Flynn In

O 1,
>itineea

. Thun.,
Sat.

M’GINTY THE SPORT.15cBalcony 
lrefl£?25c Next—‘When London Sleeps.’

ssociation Hall, 1Yonge, Cor. McGill St.
rUESOAY. OCT. 8. AT 8 P.M.
BENEFIT CONCERT for MASTER DAR
IN WOOD (7 years old), the Gifted Boy 
■ganlst. In connection with 
TORONTO’S FAVORITE ARTISTS, 

r. F. Warrington,
Baritone.

r. R. Tandy, Miss Ethel G. Warrington, 
Tenor. Soprano,

r. J. H. Cameron, Miss Ethel K. Martin, 
Accompanist, 

ind Misa Lillie Bletsoe. Solo Cometist. 
:*lan rof Hall at WILLIAMS’ MUSIO 
~>USE, 143 YONGE-STREET.

Miss Bessie Bonsai!, 
Contralto.

Humorist.

A CHAT WITH JULIA ARTHUR.

^Michie’s 

x Cardinal 
Cream 
Chocolates

New York, Sept. 29. 1897.—Although Can- 
ada has not always been In a position to 
make positions for her many clever sons 
and dànghtere, who sometimes found no 
scope for their genius within -her gates, 
none can deny that she watches their car
eers across the line or In the Old Land 
with tender, prideful Interest, and wet- 

them back to their native land wltncomes
joy when they return to visit her. For 
this they always do, to see the old home 
and friends, to walk the well-remembered 
streets and to recup'crate their minds and 
energies In the wholesome, bracing, thougn 
somewhat Puritan, mental air of a country 
which, though young in years and experi
ence, has already added her quota to tne 
world’s great names In tne arts, sciences 
and in politics.would not have so many imitators if 

they, were not popular 
They would not be popular if they 

were not good.
It was not only because Julia Arthur is 

a great actress, but because she is also 
a Canadian who has brought honor to ner 
country through her genius and her devo
tion to her art, that I was glad when my 
friejid, Mr. J. W. Thorold, another Cana
dian' of whom we are all proud, saia : 
“Will you come with me to call upon Miss 
Arthu r to-morrow ? She Is altogether 
charming, and will be pleased to see you.*- 
There was one answer to such a question 
as that, so on the morrow we set out for 
Holland House, where Miss Arthur lives

NOTE THIS
I»,

are pat tip in bright Cardinal boxes, 
chocolate wrniipeu and Michie’s AHevery

name on every wrapper.
IS

THREE SIZES.
One Pound...............................
Half Pound..............................
Third Pound.............................

Assorted Flavors, sold only by

30c
15c <v
10c

MICHIE&CO. v
Finest and Largest Retail Giro- ek 

eery in Canada. Two large 
stores— _

5 1-2 and 7 King-syet West,
AG6 and 468' Spadinn-avenue, 

TORONTO.
v

i
zy

;HO RE HONEY CIRCULATING.
ë

Bank Clearings Shew s CrenUr Vslsp^sf 
Business Than for Seme Time Past. U/

New York, OcL 1.—Bank clearings at 
67 cities for the week ended Sept. 31), 
as telegraphed to Bradstreefs, shows 
total clearances $1,218,227,981, ;

of 30.1 per cent, as complied

JULIA ARTHUR.

while In New York. It was a lovely day, 
bright with sunshine, and Madlson-square, 
which lay directly before us, was like an 
oasis with Its green sward, its waving 
trees and brilliant flowers, lying In the 
midst of a desert of brick and stone; Just 
beyond its green precincts was the beau tv 
ful little Garden Theatre, where, a night 
or two before, I had seen Sol Smith Rus
sell In “A Bachelor's Romance”

in
crease
with the corresponding week last year. 
Outside of New York 0 *y the clear- 

were $460,427,399, increase 17.9a ticcs 
jn-r cenL

Clearances for the Dominion of Can
ada were as follows: Montreal, $12,- 
461,980, increase 29.6 per cent.; Toron
to, $7,3*7,757, increase 17.8 per cent.; 
Winnipeg, $2,649,507, increase 144.4 
per cent. ; Halifax, $1,129,803; Hamil
ton, $666,070; SL John , N.B., $515,- 
D97, increase 6.6 per cent.

rash up the elevator,a winding throngn 
luxurious halls, a knock at the door, a 
voice like a note of rich music saying 
“Come," and there was a lovely vision 
of a girl, who stood laughingly before me, 
holding ont her hand to cordial greeting, 
and :

"Do forgive my. dreadful appearance. I 
have Just been w

Killed.Brake
Vancouver, OcL 1.—An accident to 

the east-bound freight train occurred 
at noon yesterday near White Creek 
Bridge, twelve miles 
Bend. The boiler of the engine haul
ing the freight train exploded while 
running at full speed. The brakeman, 
George Elson. was thrown down an em- 
hankmenL dying' almost Immediately. 
The engineer and fireman were sgafiled, 
but escaped death. The i osgiffe was 
partially destroyed. The cause of the 
explosion is unknown.

west of North
my hair and have 
dressed.”rsnot had time to.

There Is one womair to n thousand who 
looks well when her hair Is Just dry from 
the bath, and that woman, to my experi- 

it was simplyIs Julia Arthur.ence,
brushed back and fastened in a great black 
coll at the buck of her shapely bead; sne 
wore a " black silk Japanese robe, ricmy 
embroidered to gold, here and there giving 
glimpses of the silken purpto lining. On 
her feet were two fascinating little gold- 
wrought Turkish slippers, and as she curl
ed up to the big easy chair, while we chat
ted, she looked like an exquisite picture 
from an Oriental land—"the Pearl of Asia" 
—anything but the Irish-Canadian girl sne00DS le.

Saturday, 2nd October, 1897. "Yes, I was born in Hamilton, where 
my earliest dreams were dreamed .and 
where my first public appearance was made 
when I was 11 years old.”

The moment I had entered the sunny sit
ting room I was struck with a sense of 
familiarity to Miss Arthur's face. I knew 
I had seen it before, but where? When? 
Just then she rose to show me some photo
graphs, and like a flash came a memory 
of my school days, and my first visit to the 
theatre.

‘‘Did you not take part In a play called 
•The Duchess’ to the little theatre In 

Hamilton years and years ago?”
“Why,"yes; that was my first appearance 

Do you recall It? Were you

A Look 
Through

This Season’s Stock of

Novelties
Will Repay for the Trouble.

BLOUSE WAIST SILKS—
Taffeta and Lousine in all sizes of checks, 

blue and white, black and white, red and 
black.

Poplins In checks and mixed colors, will 
not cut.
FRENCH ULAID TAFFETAS—

Over one hundred exquisitely designed 
plaids, folining every imaginable combina
tion and arrangement of color, in artistic 
proportions, the great bulk of which are 
quite new.
LADIES’ KID GLOVES—

This season's shades are particularly 
beautiful—a variety of greens, blues, greys, 
heliotrope, violet; three-clasp fastening, 
with stitching aud bindings hi contrast and 
harmony, black and white, -etc. A noveltyj* ‘"London always as an art centre; there
Luu6lmd<,'î8ewn’ 80ft kld glOVC’ t"'° c*asl>s’/is so much to learn there. New York?

BLACK DRESS FABRICS—
Wool Poplins, various sizes of cord, at 

75c, $1 and $1.10. Opened to-day, a com
plete range of all prices in Silk Warp Hen
riettas. All the new weaves for this sea
son shown here, such as Tringline, Gras 
d'Ete, Crepe de (’hone, Canvas, Soleil, Si
cilians, Brilllantines, Silk and Wool Mix
tures, Brocades, etc.
COLORED DRESS FABRICS—

Broadcloth Suitings in every new shade, 
special at $1 per yard.

Homespuns, Poplins, Cycle Suitings. Bro
cades, French Tweeds, Worsted* Suitings,
Silk and Wool Mixtures, etc.
MANTLES—

Ladies’ Black Cloth Jackets.
Ladles’ Colored Cloth Jackets.
Ladles’ Blaek and Colored Capes;
Misses’ Black and Colored Jackets.
Children's UIsJers and Reefers.

THE KELVIN CAPE—
A new assortment receiwd,^ showing a 

fine collection of the Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartan patterns, also In plain, col
ors and fancy check combinations. This is 
tlie most stylish and comfortable traveling 
wrap shown to-day.

Special Price Sale of 
Housefurnishings

Continues in New Addition.
MAIL ORDERS

Receive the same care and attention as is 
given to personal purchases.

as Zamora.
there?”

“It is the only time till to-day I have 
See how your face has lingered 

How Eastern yon look!”
seen you. 
in my memory.

Miss Arthur laughed, and her laugh is a 
delicious thing to hear.

“Yes, when I go back I am often re
proached for not being more like a Cana
dian; but I love Canada. I love Its quiet 
and peace, and cherish great hopes for Its
future.”

“But you prefer New York or London 
to live in?”

Yes, I love New York. It Is where my 
first successes came, 
it foolish to be tied down to any one spot. 
I have friends all over the world,and where 
my friends are there is my home.”

But, indeed, I think

Here Miss Arthur caught my eyes fixed 
on the profile photograph of a young girl 
whose face in Its dreamy loveliness was 
exquisite—a fifteenth century face, Hke 
those which Leonardo Da Vinci loved to 
fix on his immortal canvases.

“Yes,” noting my admiration and lighting 
up with enthusiasm, ”is she not lovely? 
She is my sister, whom I had with me in 
London. She is a wonderful girl—a mu
sician of whom 1 have great hopes, and a 

charming companion. She is only 17,very
and you may imagine liow unlike most girls 
she is w’hen I tell you that she prefers 
reading Carlyle to novels.”

That is like Miss Arthur; she will en
thuse about anybody but herself, and it 
was with difficulty that I could ‘.‘pin her 
down” to the “ego.” Never have I seen 

so utterly unimpressed with neranyone
own great achievements. Her sweet sincer
ity, her entire freedom from affectation 
aud her sympathy, make her adorable.

Imagine a mere girl with such a reper
toire, and think of the hard work and de
votion to her art which It has involved— 
in “The Merchant of Venice,” Portia, Ner- 
issa, a page; In “Hamlet,” Ophelia, Ger
trude, the Player Queen; in “Richard III.” 
Lady Anne, the Queen, the Duchess of 
York ; in “Macbeth,” Lady Macbeth,witch-

John Catto & Son ?

king St., opp. the Postofflce. '

;
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MEDICAL FACULTY
The winter session of the 'Medical 

Faculty of the University of Toronto 
will commence on Monday, the 4th Oc
tober. The opening lecture will be de
livered by Professor I. H. Cameron in 
-the Biological Department at 8.30 
o'clock p.m.

The secretary of the faculty will be 
found in the Biological Building on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd October, from 
9 o’clock a.m., until 15 p.m., for the 
purpose of enrolling students.

A. PRIMROSE, Secretary.
1

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only «. 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong a»
20 lbs. of any other fabric made. .

Prices low.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

True science makes use of the undoubted 
powers and of the subjective state In le
gitimate ways, but it Is not to bring up 
Greek philosophers who answer to the 
name of a group of beetles, nor is It to 
delude people with the Idea that spirits 

do communicate with the Ilv- 
Onlooker.ever can or 

lng.
Henry etorge Club.

sBSHsSCIauspices of the Henry George Club. 
Mr. Morgan Wood addressed the meet
ing. which was a large one, on tne 
"Struggle for Work.” He laid particu
lar stress upon the fact that people 
willing to get work were unable to do so, 
and held that under a just distribution 
of products such would not be the case. 
Man must get back to the land, and 
one of the essential ways to bring this 
about was the adoption of single tax, 
which would prevent men from with
holding land from productive ludustiy. 
The speaker next week will be A. 1. 
Hunter, who will deal with the Use 
of Sentiment in Economics.”

81. Georg*’» Society.
Mayor Shaw became a life member 

of St. George’s Society last night at 
the monthly meeting, held in St George s 
Hall. With him joined another distin
guished Torontonian, but in a different 
line, in the person of George Harold 
Muntz, oarsman and curler. George Ed
wards, the accountant, also enrolled 
•Himself for life in the society, T. W. 
Batt was made an ordinary member. 
The meeting was held in the newly- 
decorated office, and Mr. George Musson 
presided.

A Pioneer of Tier.
Penetanguishene, Oct.l.—Robert Hark, 

one of the first settlers of the Township 
of Tiny, having come into Tiny in 1833, 
with his wife, died last night about 
1150. He had been in town in the 
forenoon and drove home. He com
plained of a slight pain in thÿ left side 
and said he would retire. He never 
woke. Death supposed to be due to 
heart failure. He was 90 years of age.

Holermsn Beromrs Preacher.
Kingston, Oct 1.—Frank Bradley, a 

motorman on the street railway here, left 
to-day for Uxbridge, to take charge of 
Free Methodist circuit. His achieve
ment is a splendid example for young 
men to follow. Pluck and perseverance 
lifted him above his surroundings, and 
he has the consciousness of having won 
the battle after a long up-hill fight.

Cleveland Want* I. be. Senator.
New York, Oct 1.—The Evening World 

to-da.v says Grover Cleveland Is anxious to 
succeed Senator Smith of New Jersey In 
the United States Senate, Mr. Smith's 
term expires In 1809

Case Still In Venrt.
Benjamin Beerbohm, the young Tie- 

brew who is charged with stealing a 
few dollars of borrowed money from his 
ex-fiancee Annie Harenstein, was in 
court again yesterday, and an effort was 
made to have the case dismissed, as it 
is confidently expected that there will .
be a wedding next Thursday and that 
plaintiff and defendant will know all 
about it. The Crown was obdurate, and 
the case will come up again on Mon
day.

c The men 
who do dar- 

rfUWù ing deeds in
battle, are 

~ . men whose
hr „ arteries pul-

sate with the 
rich, red, vital 

blood of health. 
The same is true of the 
men who win success 
in the battles of work 
and business. When 
a man’s liver is slug- 

Sf -jgg£ gish, his digestion ira- 
paired, and his stom- 

ntv -Ach?-.?—.■* * ach weak, his blood
soon gets thin and im

pure. The blood is .the stream of life. If 
it is impure every vital organ in the body is 
improperly nourished and becomes weak 
and diseased and fails to perform its proper 
functions in the economy of life. The vic- 

Frank Milner, 16 Macpherson-avenue, tim suffers from loss of appetite and sleep, 
was alighting from a buggy in Queen- wind, pain fulness and swelling of the 
street, Parkdale, yesterday afternoon, stomach after meals, bad taste in the

V-VS', “1 sa S .SSfdïïÊMSS.Ï
itt& ÏS b.» Dr. a>™i.«-,b,.v, b«a.bdto,Uv,™».
A. J. Johnson, who was in the neighbor- All of these conditions and their causes 
hood. Milner was taken in the ambu- "e pr?mRt,Lcnre^ ',sc of Doct°T
lance to the General Hospita.. ^^Tf’^petit”

makes the digestion perfect and the liver 
_ .. . .... . . active. It makes rich, red, pure blood,
Policeman Armstrong (44) yesterday fined with the life-giving elements of the 

arrested Joseph Berry, who is charged food that bnild healthy tissues, firm flesh, 
with having entered the house of Annie strong muscles and vibrant nerve fibers. It 
Reardon, rear of 167 Sydenham, through invigorates and vitalizes the whole body, 

open window, on Wednesday, and and imparts mental power and elasticity, 
stealing a new mattress, a cook stove It cures 98 per cent, of all cases of con

sumption, strengthens weak lungs, stops 
bleeding from lungs, spitting of blood, 
obstinate lingering coughs and kindred 
ailments.

rr
X-'TJ

(
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Bishop Potter Too Ill to Attend.
New York, Oct 1.—Archbishop Potter 

was still too ill yesterday to attend the 
convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church for the Diocese of New York, the 
Bishop's annual address being read by his 
secretary. Rev. Dr. Nelson. The nomina
tions made Wednesday of deputies and pro
visional deputies of the general convention 
were elected. After religious exercises the 
convention adjourned slue die.

Broken Leg and Injured Knee Cap.

Alleged Burglary and Theft,

an

and a sideboard.

Car* Collided.
A Carlton and College car ran into a 

Winchester car at Carlton and Yonge- . 
streets yesterday at about 4 p.m. Both 01 
cars were damaged, but no one was 
hurt.

Costiveness, constipation and torpidity 
the liver are surely, speedily ana per

manently cured by Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coated gran
ules. One little “ Pellet ” is a gentle laxa
tive, and two a mild cathartic. They never 
gripe. They stimulate and strengthen the 
jaaed otgans until a regular habit is formed 
and may then be discontinued without a 
return of the trouble. They stimulate, 

j invigorate and regulate the stomach, liver 
and bowels. Medicine stores sell them, 
and have no other pills that “arc just 
as good.1*

Chill’* Chief Central Bead.
Santiago de Chill, Oct. 1.—Gen. Bnquetl- 

ffno, commander-in-chief of the Chilian 
army, is dead.

Neal Dow 1* AMI All re.
Me., Oct. 1.—Gen. Neal Dow is 

and his condition remains about 
the same as it was yesterday.
Ft ill

Average prices are lower now than 
ever before. Yet in spite of the 
prevailing cheapness we continue to 
discount the market at every turn. If 

you want to get good every-day values look this way. Here 
few exceptionally good values for Monday :

Vesper Linen Laid Papers, good 
quality, per ream, special at.........

50 reams Plain Linen Paper, for 
typewriting machines, regular 
price $1 per ream, on sale Monday 
morning at.................................... ..

100 packets Carbon Paper, £5 sheets 
In a packet, for.......... .........................

On Sale 
Monday*
are a

75Furniture
20 Conches, upholstered In best 

quality English Wilton Rugs, as
sorted colors, silk plush trimmed, 
with heavy fringe all around, 
both sides alike, regular prloein nil
$16.50, on sale Monday.................... IW-WW

, only Bedroom Suites, made of
choice selected quarter-cut oak,
handsomely carved and highly 
polished, bureau base 4 feet 4 
Inches wide, with centre shaped 
beveled mirror, size 22x24 inches, 
swell top and drawer, large com- 

washatand, bedstead 4

Clothing
Men’s Medium Weight Fall Over

coats, dark Oxford grey, import
ed West of England Worsted, sin
gle breasted, by front, good I Mi
lan cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular price $10 each, on Mon

bination
feet 6 inches wide, onr 
price was $50, on sale Monday

Linoleums and Rugs
1000 yards Heavy Scotch Lino

leum, all new goods, in latest 
floral and block patterns, 2 end 
4 yard widths, regular price 65c 
to 75c square yard, on sale Mon-

^*39.50
.8.00day

Men’s Odd Coats, In three-bnttoned 
cutaway and sacque styles, all- 
wool, English and Canadian 
tweeds and serges, blue, brown 
and grey colors, sizes 36 to 40, 
regular price $4 end $4.50, Mon 
day............................................................t

50clay
TO Japanese Ruga, size 30x60 inch

es, new patterns and colors, regu- 
1er price $1.25 each, on sale Mon- QQ Men’s Underwear

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear. shirts and drawers, double- 
breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
soft finish, regular price 75c each, 
Monday •

Curtains
50>200 Palm Extra Fine Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, in a variety of 
new designs, rich effects, 54 to 
72 inches wide, 3% and 4 yards 
long, taped and scolloped edges, 
white or ecru, regular price $3 a 
pair, on sale Monday.................... ..

Dress Goods Specials
42-inch Fancy Curl Cloths In color

ed grounds, navy, brown, green, 
cardinal, purple, royal blue and 
plum overcast with black, new, 
stylish goods, and Just the lines 
that are selling now, regular price 
65c, special at....................................

40-Inch All-Wool Heather Mixed 
Cheviot Suitings in shades of dark 
and Hght grey, brown, slate 
green, bluette and bronze, very 
durable and makes a stylish suit, Q £ 
regular price 50c, special at............ «00

90 Pairs Heavy Cross Striped Cur
tains, 36 Inches wide, 3*4 yards 
long, assorted patterns. In Crim
son, terra cotta, electric, olive 
and peacock blue, regular price $2 T A A 
a pair, Monday..................................JL#V V

Type Writing Supplies
40

Gloria Linon, Manifold Paper, for 
typewriting machines, per ream, 
special..................................................... .50

Depend upon it, it will pay to buy now. There is an up
ward tendency in the market on many things, and your dollar 
commands greater purchasing power now than it w ill later on. 
That’s why we urge you to buy when we say.

INQUIRE ABOUT
li

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

And hear how popular this blend really is. 
Lead packages only—25, 40, 50 and 60c. j 

Black and Mixed.

THE MONSTER SHOE, HOUSE.
210 YOXGE ST. 
BIO QUEEN W.TWO STORES i

QUINANE’S SATURDAY

Shoe Bargain Day.
THE STORES WILL BE OPEN UNTIL IO O'CLOCK P.M.

GENTLEMEN 
TO-DAY WE SELL . . .
535 pairs American Lace and Congress Shoes, in calf, 

dongola and patent leather 
These shoes were manufactured by Geo. G. Snow, 

Brockton, Mass., and stamped by him at his factory, to 
be retailed to “rural” Torontonians for 4,oo and 5-°°—we’ve 
deducted Uncle Sam’s “American” profit. The shoes are as 
Stylish as the finest Canadian shoes, and if not equal to their 
looks, remember you are paying less than half the “ American 
stamped ” prices—they’re all right at $2.00.

1• S>2 a pair

W. J. GÜINAÏfB,
TWO STORES: 21# YONGE STREET. 

510 QUEEN WEST.

YD

is Uncertain 
butLIFE

DEATH is
sure;

THEREFORE, FRIEND, while you are blessed with good 
health, insure your life for the benefit of your dependents.

Issued 
by theThe Compound Investment Policy

North American Life Assurance Co.
Is an excellent medium of accomplishing such object

It specially provides for the loan of all premiums beyond the 
tenth year, and should death occur after then and within the investment 
period selected, the lull amount of the policy is payable, premium»l| 
loans, if any, being cancelled. It further provides—in case of 
death after the tenth year—for the return of all premiums paid in addi
tion to the face of the policy.

These and several other special advantages should induce many to 
take out insurances on this attractive plan.

<-Fbr pamehlets explanatory of this and other desirable plans of the 
Company, address /

WM. McCABE, Managing Director,
Head Offices: 112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto.

SIEN AND THines.light to the residents of. that city will
be of interest to the people of Toronto, 
where the question of murridpaJ electric 
lighting has received more or less at-

Golf has had much written about It and 
there are anecdotes and Items of ancient 
lore sufficient to fill many books in Its 

tention. We learn from The Electrical prnlw- it» raison d'etre Is, of course, ex- 
Review that the Manchester plant start- crc|ae- which Is taken more thoroughly 
ed in December, 1893, with 289 consum- than anyone except Its votaries Imagines. 

In May of this year this number not In the game Itself there Is enoughers.
had increased to 1624, with applications and more than enough to test the eye, the
coming in faster than they «mid £ £ £ "f ^L'tolhe'ffelï
tended to. The imhalcapacrty of the ^ out a bad one la a prob-
plant was about 20,090 lampe, of 10 ^ wUh wh|ch the mo8t ablc -ntellect 
candle power, while the present capo- ^ not gcm.n wrestle. It has one sal- 
city Is nearly 75,000 lar.-ps. Further Jcnt featare- namely, that wbUe a good 
extensions of the plant have been de- p!aJ.jr Iuoyi a8 a ru|e, by the exercise of 
tided on and it is proposed to borrow Bood\)udgment, avoid "bunkers” and “has- 
on the credit of the city a sum of $650,- aids," he cannot always do so, and the play 
000, making the total amount raised by is therefote full of surprises and difficil- 
loon $2,400,000, of which, up to Mardfcf ties that keep up the interest and add to 
last, only a little over a million and a the zest of the game.
half had been actually expended. When There are great possibilities for romance 
the extensions proposed are completed a in Canadian literature. For the most part, 
district of 20 square miles will be sup- French Canada, past and present, affords 

___ The four per cent, debentures the picturesque background. But with the
,___ —«neetion west and northwest, the newer and freerwhich were nnt floated in connection "    „nd... .. . . ___ _ life is bound to produce the comedy anawith the project are now quoted at bound op together, fora

153 1-2, showing that the investing ^a|| romance-
pubhc have entire confidence m npurt from the glories of the French ra
the venture. Hitherto nothing but gllne> llTed a somewhat prosaic life. It 1» 
commercial light and power have jUBt now on the threshold of the opening 
been furnished, but it is propos- up Qf a great region of strenuous eventu- 
ed to carry out a certain amount of allttes and Is beginning to feel that Its na

tional life Includes the struggles with a

Canada has.

rtreet jUumnmti^byJhe ^ aaq ^imost^nmlUess^area of ^wealth

wanted not only strong arms and brave 
. - hearts, but the free flowing courage that

trie current should be found in lace |g guetalMd by tbe vigorous and sympath 
of the fact that the city also furnishes 
a very good gas at 55 cents per 1000 
cubic feet; and R is also surprising to 
us to find that, H is estimated, at four 
cents per kilowatt hour, the cost of pub-

rent.
says The Review, “that such a large 
and rapidly increasing demand for elec-

etic pen.
Romance and adventure die with the ad

vent of the railroad and the telephone. 
The eases of life beget the flaccid muscle 

It is in the new and. ■»„ Of heart and arm.
lie lighting will be less by electncitj llntrodden that life appears to a man as 
than by gas.” Notwithstanding these groater than* a dnll round of business, 
prices, the net profiteer the financial ..IMprre His People” and “The Trail 
year ending March last was $84,000. ot the Sword," and “Old Man Savarin" 
One of the satisfactory results of the show us the way westward and northward 
operation of this plant is that, after as well as the slower toil of the great riv- 
carrying over $50,000 toren^alanJ "The
reserve funds, the committee m charge ^ ^ ^ Fo(eet>„ ,Le Chlen d Or” and 
propose this year to hand ovori to • ,.wlth Wolfe in Canada" are taking us
city $50,000 in reduction of the City ba(_k lntQ a ago, but fit us to took

for and appreciate In due time the tales 
that will Are onr young men and make

taxes.

DAWSON NELL PROVISIONED.

Easagh Feed There te Keep People fer The sovereign people to the south of ns
arc able to grow two species of sheriff. 

. . -, „ -, _william Og'l- They are both “no good,’" but they are\ ictona, B.C., Oct. 1- indigenous in the land of the free and the
vie, Dominion Government surveyor l home of the talltwIster. The first variety 
Yukon, arrived in Victoria yesterdaj. (g Uje wbltc.IiTerwj species, usually found 
He says there were provisions enough at lnbablting jails. This species gives up the 
Dawson for 4000 people for the winter keyS 0f prison cells to the leader of an 
when he left Dawson. On July 10 angry and determined mob, after the main 
there were 3000 there, but if, as re- have been battered in. He then
ported, many Ijave left since, then the a header to to the walks of private
situation will not be as bad as ieareu. Hfe uutll the next lynching Is to come off. 
He says there is no use toying to take he emerge9 mto the light with more
m food with dog trems. He 'VÜ^prob- ^ H|# mlgslon li(e l8 to feed angry
SU'ion^Minister of interior, who leaves mobs on keys, and let them work ont their 
there on the steamer Quadra. lawless designs In perfect pence. The other

species is the “shoot-to-klll" kind. This 
Epiphany’S Tbenkeslvlng. animal Is without keya but Is at his best

The annual harvest festival was held wben he has a squad of deputies around 
last night at the Church of the Epiph- hlm armcd to the teeth, and an unarmed 
any, Parkdale. The sacred edifice was mob t0 opcrate OT. He prefers a mob of 
beautifully decorated with grain, fruit 
and flowers, and the service was con
ducted by Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All
Saints’, who preached an appropriate „ , .t f h .
sermon. A special service was rendered the alien. Now, would it not be a good 
by the choir, the program including the thing to transplant each speciesr Tut the 
anthems "O Give Thanks" (Fairbrotherj, white-livered variety in among the unarm- 
“ie Shall Dwell in the Lord” (Stainer), ed mob and let the shoot-to-klll species 
Berthold Tour’s Magnificat and Nunc manage the professional lyncher at the 
Dimittis; Te Deum (Arthur Fisher). jajls,
The festival will be continued next Sun
day, when Rev. O. G. Dodds of Brock- 
ville will preach.

our country great

the Winter. Mr. Ogllvle Says.

foreigners, and nothing would give him 
greater pleasure than to sweep away what 
the noble U.S.ian bates worse than poison—

A well-known writer on psychic and splr- 
istlc phenomena describes a seance in 
which a rather ignorant “medium" was 
able to “bring aplrltsi from the vasty deep." 
He was asked for a communication from

Initaftrlal Exhibition Receipt..
Treasurer Edwards of the Industrial Ex

hibition has completed his statement of 
tbe receipts of the Fair last month. The the old Greek philosopher, Cantharides, 
following are the receipts for admissions The request was complied with, and the 
for 1806 and 1807, respectively ; medium described him as an old man with

First week- long white beard and a very high fore
head. It Is the nonsense of this descrip-

1807.
$ 751

8,065 tlon which degrades legitimate psychic sci- 
8,332
o|385 to show either that the psychic was domin

ated by an absurdly false suggestion, or 
ikSBO that evolution Is more rapid In the spirit 

8,72>j land than It Is here; for the description 
15,260 
11,640
4,510 ly did not suggest a coleopterous origin.” 

There never having been sneh. a man, 
there could be no such spirit No eom- 

The labor organizations roee 1 vod ab°ut munication from the other world ever was
tickets* on ^bor^D^^he 'decrease this received. What the medium or his clients 
year Is chiefly in connection with the saw or heard or thought they saw or heard 
giand stand during the afternoon and the 
Dog Show.

1896. 
$ 515 

3.568 
2.150 
3,571 
1,813

Tuesday ............
Wednesday........
Thursday ..........
Friday ................
Saturday ............

Second week—
Monday .............
Tuesday ..........
Wednesday ... 
Thursday ..... 
Ftiday .......... .

The writer tells us that “this goeseuce.

.............. 20,000
.............10,327
.............15,700
.............13,418
...............4,636

of the personalty of ‘Cantharides’ certain

es,768 $74,736Totals

was an evolution from the brain of the 
psychic when he is In the subjective state.

An Unusual Event.
The unexpected is about to happen, and right in the be

ginning of the season. It is just a case of having too many 
Gloves on hand for the time being. Several big shipments 
that should have been held over have been sent to us ahead of 
time. Now there is only one thing to do—make prices so at
tractive that no one can resist the temptation to buy. Monday 
morning we commence to unload the stock, representing the 
finest productions of the world’s foremost Glovemakers. But 
why waste words; here are the facts è

Kid Glares 1» 
tans, brown*, fawns, ox-blood, and 
blaâ. a splendid wearing glove, r Q 
very special at-......................................•OV

Ladles' 2 Large Dome Kid Glove, 
"Tile Regent," pique sewn, gusset 
fingers, In tans gold brown, ox- 
blood, grey, navy and black, em
broidered backs and binding to 
match, guaranteed..............................

Ladles’ 4-bntton

1.19
Hadlee* 4-button Fine French Kid 

Gloves in tan, brown, fawn and 
black, every pair guaranteed........

Ladies’ Kid Gloves Hie “Veroe" 
with 4 large pearl bottons col
ors tans browns fawns and 
blacks with colored silk stitching rj C
and welts to match, very special..........I U

.75 Ladles’ Kid Gloves with two large 
dome fasteners pique sewn, gus
set fingers colors tan, fawn and 
modes, ox-blood, brown, butter, 
whits pearl grey, with heavy 
black silk embroidered backs, 
guaranteed...................... ..................... 1.25

Ladles’ 4-bntton Fine French Kid 
Gloves with gusset fingers fit 
and wear guaranteed, colora, tan. 

w*,~ox-blood and black, ape-
H-------------------

Ladles' Kid Gloves "The Monarch," 
with 2 large dome fasteners 
pique sewn, gusset fingers, colors 
tan, fawn, gold, brown, mode.90bro

cial ox-blood, green, pearl grey, but
ter, white and black, with heavy 
silk embroidered backs and bind- -f I ft 
lng to match, guaranteed to fit.. I.tV

a....a..a.aaaaaa«

Ladles'1 Kid Gloves with 2 large 
dome fasteners pique sewn, gun- 
set fingers In tans browns, ox- 
blood and black, with heavy black 
and white silk embroidered backs 
and binding to matcb........................

Ladies' 4-botton and 7-book Lacing 
Real French Kid Gloves gusset 
fingers colors tan, modes, fawn, 
ox-blood, brown and black, every j A A 
pair guaranteed...A.W

1.00 Ladles’ Reindeer Gloves with 2 
large clasps gusset fingers In 
grey, tan and gold brown, black 
silk stitched backs and welts to 
match............................ ......................... 1.50

Ladles’ Finest Quality French Kid 
Gloves with 1 large pearl clasp, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers. In csr- 

. dinal. light green, new blue, vio
let, purple, ox-blood, bright red, 
gold, tan, brown and black, the 
latest novelty In gloves very spe
cial at............................ ........................

Ladles’ Kid Gloves "The Derby," 
with 4 large buttons, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers, Paris points 
tans fawns, gold brown, ox- 
blood and black, perfect fitting I If 
glove, special at.................. ............... A. A tr 1.65

Mail orders shall receive our usual careful attention. You 
can make no mistake in sending here, as we cheerfully refund 
your money if goods are not exactly as represented.

T. EATON C9™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

WHT INQUEST WAS NOT BELD. by the jury, and the undertakers will 
he asked to explain why they took away 
the body when it was in charge of the 
police.

An adjournment was made until next 
Monday afternoon.

Undertakers Bates A Dodds Matt Explain 
Why They Remeved the Body.

The inquest ordered by Coroner John
son regarding the death of Willie 
Joyce, the lad who died in the Sick 
Children’s Hospital, 
burns received at his home on Clar
ence-avenue, did not come off yesterday, 
as expected. t

Coroner Johnson had the jury sworn 
in at No. 6 Police, Station, and when 
the enquiry was to be proceeded with, 
it was discovered that Bates & Dodds, 
the undertakers, had removed the body, 
and that it had been deposited in a 
vault in St. Michael’s Cemetery.

The remains will have to be viewed

Mr. J. XV. Tomlinson, Amherstbnrg, Out
speaks from experience when he says: “I 
am well satisfied with Doan's Kidney Pills. 
They are undoubtedly the best medicine 
on the market for anyone afflicted with 
urinary or kidney troubles, such as pain 
lit the back, tired feeling, cramps, numb
ness. etc. They cured me and removed all 
my pains and aches.”

as a result cf

Fifty Families Homeless.
Chicago, Oct. 1.—Fire, which broke out 

early this morning at XVlllow Spring, Hi 
miles from Chicago, on the drainage canal, 
destroyed nearly half of the town and made 
SO families homeless. ’Loss about 350,000, 
with but little insurance.

l
. -jp - * .
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*T. EATON C<L.
r Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto,190 Yonge St.

190 Yongb Street, October 2,1897.
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"When road*».
What promises to be 

attract!one of the seasot 
ront0\Opera House next 

XVttilick will p
English tfrelM«*ma."Wh 
There is nothing sleepj 
however, as It Is said 
limit.” 
from the usual melodi 
In exciting scenes and w) 
The plot follows tbe sti 
ess, who Is found by h 
connected with a circus 
away from her friends 
don. She Is in lore wl 
formers in the circus, b 
In vain to break the ties 
that she tv'll plight he 
order that be can sect 

y. Falling In this I 
ed disreputable

H.

The play is

roone 
a not
which her lover and a 
former rescue her after 
gle. Her cousin, who, 
tempts afterwards to in 
who conducted the bou 
cause she will not tell 
heiress Is In hiding, sh 
to keep the fact a w- 
kindness of the latter It 
her child, which had be 
foiled by her giving a 
through the efforts of a 
la enabled to find the p 
attempt is made on h: 
tempt fails through her 
at him with a re-volvei 

pc cm a telephone ' 
lng building, 
trapped In a room in a i 
ed up as a sacrifice to 
her cousin, the whole 
an explosion, her renew 
the arrest of her count: 
Is for oue week with t 
Thursday and Saturday

esca In the

eee."

Frlaeess n
The Cummings Stock 

upon thélr second wee 
Theatre next Monda)", 
tu rod Toronto by the! 
Single week, the first 
rarement. Their open! 
SO prettily staged and 
played that the newa of t 
bpread throughout the ci 
ness the past week baa 
very large, with an Incr 
formance- without except 
fully deserved, and their 
In this city Is but a fill: 
superior excellence. In 
Boys” to a Toronto ot 
mlngs Company premia 
fully equal to the orlgl 
remarkably successful, 
themselves, by their v 
tlon of “All the Coinfor 

npnny capable of pla 
rtake In a most the 

Mr. Ralph Cu 
leading nnui 
the grentesl

a com 
unde 
manner, 
clever young 
come one of 
theatre goers have knowi 
Is a most graceful, finish 
actor, full of magnetism, 
withal. As Talbot < h 
Boys,” he has received 
lng words of praise from 
who have compared Ills 
this character most fa 
work of E. H. Sot hem It 
Mr. Cummings 
a company of

y, and far better 
here at popular prl

has anrro 
first-rinse

Ibiltt
leen

A BIB Mil
Fear British Columbia Ij 

and Sold te an Bail 
Captain t'nrrl

Another mining dea 
importance is now spej 
For some time past I 
Homestake, Maid of I 
Robert E. Lee propel 
has been hanging flj 
negotiations are sal 
brought to a successfu 

The four properties I 
and sold <to an Enlisa 
as the Homes take <1 
Mining Co., and Mr. I 
Rossland is now upon! 
way to London to tun 
One condition of tbil 
mediate spending by 
$125,000 in developing 

As l»rge blocks of 
old companies are bel 
announcement will b<| 
teresL An arrangorm 
whereby Canadian hoi 
the aforesaid old co 
change their ^holdings 
new Corporation at t| 
cents per share,

MOM MICH A

Captain Currie BelarnJ 
count of the SrW

Capt. J.A.Currie of 
& Co., who returned 
picoteu gold tielda yet 
.World his impression! 
trict. He says that I 
lots of gold-bearing 
judging from surface 
as bright a future h 
kind had three or fou 

“How is it then,” : 
“that some people br 
able accounts of tbe 

"Those who bring 
was the reply, "kjio 
country. They have 
at all. The district 
prospect for more r 
The topography of tl 
rough, and it is bin 
places, and them the 
ered with a heavy 
which the prospecte 
before he can get at' 

Mr. Currie went o 
saw enough to cob 
possibilities of the o 
that a good vein < 
across every quarter 
leads vary in width 
to 8 or 10 feet, anil 
tency by their contii 
able for miles.- 

The quartz, some' ol 
brought, home with 
T\he milk-white varie 
eiRl copper, and ofte 
on the surface. The 
rtinVt from $4 to $30 1 
gold, bee ring belt is a 
by iH miles in width 

BerCmng to the

I

Gold Pins
for visiting costumes are orna
ments that fashion dictates and

Silver Pins...
to fasten the gown of the 
tailor-made girl aro de rigueur.

We have a charming assort
ment to select from, ranging in 
price from 2oc up to $75.00.

eee

Scheuer’s, Yonc"st.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers*

THE TORONTO WORLD
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.... 301 Spadlna-svenne 
.... 362 King east.

768 Yongc-streeti 
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657 Dundns-street. 
767 Queen east

F. W. Beebe..........
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H. XVIllls..............
Mrs. Morlarlty.... 
H. Hbhsge..............
G. It. Ezard..........

Braneh Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone C01. H. 
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THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES.

be obtained atThe Toronto World m 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Deals Hotel news stand, 
Broadway and lltli-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

GUNBOATS ON TBE LAKES.
If the United States decides on send

ing the Yantic to Lake Erie, os has 
been reported,the Dominion Government 
will, of course, be obliged to take cog
nizance of the fact The presence of 
such a vessel in that lake would consti
tute a violation of the agreement of 
1812, in virtue of which the number of 
armed vessels which each nation might 
keep on the lakes was limited to one on 
Lage Champlain, one un Lake Ontario 
and two on the upper lakes. And these 
vessels were restricted to one eighteen- 
pound gun each. The Yantic ia an old- 
time war vessel of 900 Ions, having a 
mean draught of 12 feet 2 inches, with 
a coal capacity of 117 tons. She 1» 180 
feet loog and 30 feet beam. Her arma
ment consists of two nine-inch and one 
eight-inch smooth-bore muzzle-loaders, 
one CO lb. breachloader, 12 lb. 
smooth-bore Howitzer and a Gatling 
gun. The Yantic is 33 years old, hav
ing been built at Philadelphia in 
1864, and as a fighting machine she is 
consequently somewhat behind the age, 
but it is the intention of the United 
States Government tv equip her with a 
rapid-firing battery at Erie. She is 
to be used ostensibly as a training ship. 
The convention expressly forbids “arm
ing” any vessel on the lakes, other than 
the ones specified, so that the fitting out 
of this old war horse will be a distinct 
breach of the treaty. The Dominion 
Government, in that event, will have no 
other recourse than to demand an expla
nation. There has been no violation of 
the treaty heretofore, and it is to be 
hoped there will be none at tbe present 
juncture. A violation of the treaty by 
the United States will naturally lead to 
its denunciation by Great Britain, 
which would toe a calamity for the two 
countries.

LUMBER TRADE OF THE UNITED STATES
The annual report of the commerce 

and navigation of the Ünited States for 
the year ending June 30, 1896, shows:

Imports from Imports from 
all countries. Canada alone.

Logs and round
timber ...........

Boards, plunks,

Other unmanu
factured lum
ber ..................

Manufactures of 
lumber .......... 3,519,410

$2,584.438 $2,563,644

8,505,634 8,501,991

3,552,522
560,910

5,958,485

$20,567,067 $15,179,007
M Feet.

Quantity of boards, planks, etc.,
Imported ...................... - - • .......... .. • •

Quantity of foreign planks, etc., 
exported .............................. .

Net Imports ........................................

786,200
30,967

755,232 
Exports.

.......... $ 7,372,030

.......... 10,116.598

..........  7,032,000

...... 7,426,475
$31,947,108

The principal countries to which ex-

Tlmber ...............................
Boards, deals, etc............
Other lumber .......... .
Manufactures of lumber

;ed :poi
United Klng-

. ...$9,224,672 France ...$l,li.,3o2
Cdnada....... 3,094,315 Belgium .. 591,108
Australasia. 1,171,129 Italy .........
Germany.... 2,610.281 Spain ------ , ™-“Si
Netherlands 1.465,362 Mexico ... 1.811.4'* 
West Indies 2,371.557 Africa .... 1-877,72
Brazil.........  946,475 Japan ........ «M20
Other South America .................... ....

The exports of lumber and manufac
tures thereof are more than double the 
value of all the imports from Canada. 
If the United States requires to import 
the above value from Canada in order 
to supply its domestic and foreign trade 
how could it maintain these two trades 
if shut out from the supply of logs from 
Canada ? It is as much dependent upon 
Canada for its needed supply of lumber 

Canada is dependent upon the United 
States for a market. The sooner our 
Dominion and Provincial Governments 
recognize this fact the better. If the 
United States insists upon dictating the 
terms on which it will receive Cana
dian sawn lumber and wood pulp, let 
Canada dictate the terms on which logs 
and pulp wood can be exported to the 
United States. The July monthly sum
mary of finance and commerce very 
clearly shows that the Dingley tariff on 
lumber is not operating in the way an
ticipated by its promoters, as the follow
ing comparison of imports and prices 
for the four months of 1897, during 
which it has been in operation, with 
those of corresponding four months of 
1896, clearly shows:

Imports.
Boards, planks, etc.

as

1897.
Quantity. Value. 
M feet.

. 88,846 ? 881,798 

.114,390 1,144,208
.............. 167,555 1,608,82.)
.............. 107,958 1,055,126

April ....
May ........
June ....
July ........

Total ..
Average value per M feet

478,744 $4,749,956 
...................... $9.92

1896.
M Feet.
57,269 $ 610,123 
84,690 902,592
91,»25 046,496

892,411

April
Mnay
June ........
July ........ ..........  83,661

317,445 $3,351.535
...................... $10.56

Our exports have largely increased. 
The United States lumber merchants and

Totals ............................
Average value per M feet

builders and manufacturers have had to 
including the $2 duty, $11.92 forpay,

their lumber, instead of $10.56.

MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
The experience of the corporation of 
ianchester as a distributor ol electric
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The Face to the RightThe Face to the Left.
The face to the right represents the same 

lady wearing one of oar CONTOUR RE
STORING SETS of teeth. The reposing of 
the features has made a wonderful Improve
ment. She not only looks ten years young
er, but the expression Is at once pleasing 
and full of character. There is not a case 
that we cannot improve upon generally 
a very great deal. Call and we will give 

idea what we can do for you. Con-

The face to the left represents a type of 
woman looking at least ten years older than 
is necessary. She wears the usual set of 
teeth made by an average dentist who has 
not made contour restoration a study. All 
the features are more or less distorted 
nose, lips and chin suffering most, as will 
be noticed that even the eyes have a drawn 
expression.

We make a specialty of contour restera- 
tion. The dentist in charge of the pros
thetic department la an expert of several 
years' experience.

, the

you an 
sultation free.

businessour patients, - prominent

SS Set on Muminum'l IO and 0=0. *
Crown and Bridge Work S4.

Teeth Extracted Absolutely Without Fain 25c.

By permission we can refer to a number of 
and professional men. \

YONGE

'PHONE 701.
H. A. CALLOWAY, L.D.S

Entrance 3K Queen B., Over Bank of Montreal.
OFFICE HOURS-8.no s.m, to 8 p.m. Evening. 7.80 till9. Lady Assistant In attendance.
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CLEARING PRICES IX . .

FURNITURE, CARPETS and CURTAINS
Walker StoreFor Monday 

At the___ —
SECOND AND 
THIRD FLOORS.FURNITURE

30 Kitchen Tables, with drawers, 4 ft. x. 2 ft. 4 in., 
worth $1.25, to clear Monday only at 

10 Kitchen Tables, 5 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., worth $2, to 
clear

Five only White Enamel Beds, 4 ft. x 6 ft. 1 in., 
worth $8.75, to clear

15 Lock Spring Beds, with side wires to fit bed
steads, 4 ft 2 in. only, worth $3.00, to clear at 

to Hair and Fibre Mattresses, 4 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft 4 in. 
wide by 6 ft long, worth $9.00, to clear

.90
1.10
6.75
1.75
6.75

SECOND AND 
THIRD FLOORS.CARPETS AND CURTAINS

Best Five-Frame Standard English Brussels Carpet, 
worth $1.18, to clear at, per yard 

Velour Axminster Carpet, with border to match, 
worth $1.20, to clear at, per yard 

50 only Sample Window Shades, lace and fringes, 
with Hartshorn spring roller, complete, clearing 
at, each

Swiss Lace Curtains, 3^ yds. long, worth $4-5° to 
$5.00, clearing at, per pair 

Chenille Curtains, with dado fringe top.and bottom, 
worth $3.50, for .. .. ••

.90

.85

.50
3.00
2.00

kiino street e,
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

sure
is

IF ITS WORTHY ITS HERE. 
IF ITS HERE ITS WORTHY.

Men’s Suits
We are showing a line of Men’s Fancy Black 
Worsted Suits, double-breasted coats, bound 
edges, newest shape. The value is exception
ally good.

$8.50Sizes 36 to 44 
Sizes 33 to 35 8.00

OAK HALLAll Street Cars 
pass or transfer 
to our Store.
Open till 9 o'clock 
on Saturdays,

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King Street East, 

Toronto.

Do You Like Castor Oil ?
t

Some do. We have a nice pint bottle at 15c. If you are very 
fond of it, we can sell you it in 5-gallon tins. For a nice hoi 
dish on a fall day/try Snider’s Tomato Soup. For supper, try 
Bovrit. At all times have a nice pot of MacLaren's Cheese on 
your sideboard. This week’s specials:

Clover Leaf Salmon 10c.
Baby’s Own Soap 8c. Monarch Soap 4c.

Choice Butter 16c. Ordinary Butter I2^c«
Just have a peep at the New Ceylon Tea at 20c.

DONALD’S i34 King St. East. »

Measured b& the standard 
of highest quality in èa/:h Brush of 
its kind, Boeckh’s Brushes are best 
for your dealer to sell and for you to

Boeckh’s name.- is stamped on 
every one to guarantee the workman
ship.

I

BEST buy.

ATH

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

WILL PRODUCE TEE WOMAN.
CONC AND Prosecution la the Lungert Harder Case 

Will Have the Smppraed Mr». 
Laelgert In Curt.M

stir of the # 
2 store is good for all. 2 

The Fall merchan- # 
dise now crowding g 
us on every side has 9 
pleasure-ghing pow
er, and the bargains 
of the period delight 
the economic soul.

The

PLAY-f «p Chicago, Oct. 1.—The prosecution Is 
planning the delivery of a crushing 
blow to the defence in the Luetgert 
murder trial. It is now asserted that 
the prosecution will produce upon the 
witness stand three of the women 
whom witnesses have identified as Mrs. 
Luetgert. One of these is the woman 
who was seen by half a dozen persons 
in Kenosha, Wis., on May 4 and 5. 
She was described by several witnesses 
who saw her at the North Western

% m ‘Y*
B'nuern In Toronto Is mire to be a moat sue* 
cesvful one. The daily matinees, which 
will ronitinuc through this engagement, are 
becoming a popular fad—they afford a de- 
ttgtitfnl afternoon's entertainment. WBÊËmh•\R

**Cnplain Impudence1.,'
Selena Fetter Hoyle, who will be seen In 

“Captain Impudence” at the Grand Opera 
House next week, is a favorite lu Tomato, 
both in an artistic and social sense. As 
the charming heroine in “Friends,” a part 
which her husband, Edwin Milton Kpyie, 

SA'rote expressly for her, and which intea 
her admirably, she demonstrated her rignt 
to stellar aspirations. On the occasion of 
Miss Fetter's last appearance in Toronto, 
the Wanderers’ Bicycle Club was Having 
its annual race meet. Miss Fetter was 
selected by the society to preside at tne 
presentation of the various prizes, 
cleverly did she discharge this function 
that she was elected an honorary mem nor 
of .the society, a distinction which to this 
day she enjoys alone and is very proud of. 
Mise Fetter, as well as Mr. Hoyle, Is an 
enthusiastic bicyclist, and, in spite of ex
cessive baggage rates, they carry their 
wheels with them on the road.

F 1mU\
Railroad Station in Kenosha,and at two 
of the leading hotels of the town, and 
identified by means ot a photograph as 
Mrs. Liuetgert. This woman will be 
put on the witness stand. She will re
late all conversations she had with the 
police officials and others in Kenosha. 
The woman is claimed to be a char
acter well known in certain districts 
of Chicago. Detective Decelle nas 
traced the woman met on the country 
road near Kenosha, May 5, by Fred 
Schebe, and identified as Mrs. Luetgert, 
to Joliet, where she is now said to be 
located. She will lie called to the wit
ness stand, it. is said, and will testify 
that she is a local evangelist, and was 
in tlie vicinity of Kenosha on the date 
mentioned, in the interest of some re
ligious work.

<vV(

Dress Goods Specials
t

S o MAIN FLOOR
The centres of manufacture in Great Britain, France, 

Germany and other foreign points are visited at frequent 
intervals by our special Dress Goods buyer, Mr. H. C. 
Fletcher, a plan that gives particular value to everything 
we sell in Dress Goods—the quantities we buy are large— 
manufacturers are keen for our business.
44-in. Satin-Finished Vigoureux, 

newest tints, extra special.... 60c 
44-in. English Frieze, newest

tints, extra special ..................
42-in. Cheviot, shot colors, spec

ial weight, extra special..........
44-m. hard finish Vigoureux, a 

lovely material, extra special. tiOc 
46-in. Spiral Twill, covert colors, 

newest tints, extra special.... 75c 
46-in. Figured Natti Suiting, 

newest tints, extra special.... 75c

"When l.nn<l»n Sleep» "
What promises to be one of the best 

attractions of the season comes to the To
ronto Opera House next week, when Jhmes 
H. Walltck will present his successful 
English melodrama,"When London Sleeps." 
There is nothing sleepy about this play, 

It Is said to be "up to the 
The play Is decidedly different

The Kneeeel-Bloodcosd Concert.
Everyone seems to be Indulging in 

delightful anticipation regarding the 
sel-Bloodgood concert in Association Hail 
next Thursday evening. The subscribers’ 
list is a lengthy oue. and represents very 
largely the musical apprecation and culture 
of the city. Mrs. illoodgood will sing a 
selection from the opera "The Veiled Pro
phet,” and a group of charming songs, m- 
cjuding two by Onamlnade. A recent criti
cism of Mrs. Bloodgood is as follows : "Few 
singers before the American public possess 
so many admirable and attractive qualities 
ns are combined In Mrs. Katherine Blood- 
good. She Is the possessor of an uncom
monly smooth, rich and mellow contralto 
voice of a widely extended range. Added 
to her vocal accomplishments, she has n 
most agreeable stage presence, and simple 
unaffected manner which at once enlists 
the sympathy and Interest of her 
dlence."

A large and brilliant audience will greet 
this remarkably gifted group of artists.

however, as
most

Knee-limit."
from the. usual melodrama and abounds 
in exciting scenes and sensational climaxes. 
The plot follows the struggles of an heir
ess. who Is found by her 
connected with a circus an 
away from her friends to a home In Lon
don. She Is In love with one of the per
formers In the circus, but her cousin tries 
in vain to break the ties between them, so 
that she w«ll plight her troth to him in 
order that he cau secure control of her 
money. Falling in this he entices her Into 
a noted disreputable resort lu London,from 
which her lover and another drous per 
former rescue her after an ex<»ng strug
gle. Her cousin, who la a lipertipe, at
tempts afterwards to murder his mistress, 
who conducted the house of .Ill-fame, be
cause she Win not tell where the young 
heiress is In hiding, she having promised 
to keep the fact a secret because or a 
kindness of the latter lu restarting to her 
her child, which had been hidden- He is 
foiled by her giving a false address,..but 
through the efforts of a "stool pigeon he 
la enabled to find the place, and a second 
attempt Is made on her life, which 
temnt fails through her pluck In shooting It him with a revolver, and her daring 
escape^ on a telephone wire from a burn
ing building, in the final act she is on, 
trapped ina room in a circus and 1» offer- 
ÎK „ a sacrifice to heathen gods by
& ?o»slnr 5S whole affalr endmgjn

theearrest°of her SSE 
^ week with the usual Tuesday,
Th ureday e anT Saturda y "bargain matin 
era."

Chasing Opdyke's fitary.
Chicago detectives are now in the vic

inity of Elgin, Ill., running down the 
stcry of Peddler Opdyke’, who positively 
identified one of two women who slept 
in a grove near his wagon at Lake 
Urich, near Elgin, on the night of June 
4, as Mrs. Luetgert. It has been dis
covered, it is said, that these women 
were gypsies. The production of the 
women who have been identified as 
Mrs. Luetgert will follow the closing 
of the evidence of the defence, and will 
be in the nature of rebuttal evidence.

43-in. Natti Suiting, newest 
shades, extra special................

52-in. Covert Cloths, newest 
shades, extra special..............

46-in. Covert EpengUe, latest 
colorings, lovely goods, extra 
special..........................................

52-in. Covert Suitings, newest 
colors, guaranteed to neither 
spot nor shrink, very special, 
at 85c, $1, $1.25 and..............$1.35

guardian to be 
it. who is taken bUe

00c toe

60c
toe

au- Morr Hour» la Coart.
Police Inspector Schaack entered the 

court room to-day carrying an armful 
of bones.

“I guess these will keep the boys 
busy to-day,” observed the inspector, 
as he laid his burden down.

Luetgert walked into the court room 
without the aid of his crutch. He is 
recovering rapidly from the injury to 
his leg. He had a cigar between his 
teeth, and appeared to be in the best 
of spirits.

Dr. Walter H. Allport was re-called 
for further cross-examination, and the 
battle of the sesamoids was renewed.

A Severe Quizzing.
It wni noticeable today that Dr. All

port was less pronounced in his views 
and identification of bones than he was 
on Wednesday and Thursday. He was 
slow and careful in his answers, and 
dodged direct answers to questions when 
he could. His explanations were couched 
in technical medical phraseology, and 
became tiresome to the spectators in the 
hot and crowded court room. Beside 
Assistant States-Attorney McEwen, who 
did the cross-questioning, sat Profess rr 
Dorsey, Dr. Allport’s scientific rival in 
this case. Prof. Dorsey had prepared 
the leading questions, which were sub
mitted by the Assistant States-Attorney 
for answers. Toward the close of the 
morning session of the court Dr,. All- 
port appeared irritated, and the result 
was that he became somewhat confused.

The cross-examination of this witness 
was the severest yet heard during the 
six weeks of the trial.

“Wang" at Fapnlar Priera.
‘‘Wang," that merriest, most gorgeous 

and most successful of oil the comic 
eras of recent 
ronto Opera Black and Colored 

Silk Velvets

op-
: years, is coming to the To- 
Housc the week after next, 

when it will be given its first production 
anywhere at popular prices. The opera 
has never been heard here except at high 
prices. Comedian Dan Packard, who Is 
said to be almost a counterpart of De Wolf 
Hopper, will impersonate the bankrupted 
regent of Siam, while Laura Denio will 
be seen in the part made famous by Della 
Foil The production is said to be one of 
the costliest ever gi 
theatre. Seats will

•MAIN
FLOOR••••

To this department we give more space than is allotted 
to Velvets by any two houses in the city, which means we 
carry the largest and most complete line, and offer advan
tages to our customers which, similar departments cannot 
possibly compete with. Stocks contain new waist Velvets, 
new cape Velvets, new Lyons Velvets.
50 shades of Colored Silk Vel

vets, regular 85c, for 65c; reg
ular $1.25 for 85c; regular
$1.50 for.. ..............................

40 shades Colored Silk Velvets,
regular $1.75 for ........ ..........

24-in. Black Silk Velvet, fast 
black, a marvel of cheapness
at $1 and..............................................

18-in. Black Silk Velvet, regular 
85c for 65c; $1.25 for 85c;
$1.50 for $1.00; regular $1.75

Iven at a nopnlar-prlced 
be on sale Monday.

4
Prince»» Theatre.

The Cummings Stock Company^enr 

tured TVrontoby thrfr^ cl£(£n<^11 V

may«nh»'thc news of their ««‘leuce ha» 
►nread throughout the city, and their busi U tii#» nagt week has consequently been *TL ft?*?* wKhZ increase at every per- 
fnrmanc^without exception. This has been 
%Tlv dwrved and their first week's success 
in this city is but u fltlng tribute to their in this *7I(£Urace ln presenting "Our

a Toronto audience, the Cura-performance
which was so

Military Premcnade Concert.
The concert to given by the bands of 

the three city regiments in the Armouries 
on Monday, Oct. 11, promises to be even a 
bigger success than that of last year. The 
sergeants, who have the matter in hand, 
have very nearly completed arrange men-s, 
and they have drawn up a program that 
will aftraet all the lovers of instrumental 
music in Toronto. The bands will be as
sisted b 
Crane,

,$1.25for.
Mr. Bert Harvey and Trooper 

C.D., the well-known vocalists.2. 18-in. Black Silk Velvet, special 
at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, to. ...$3.00

EXTRA SPECIAL: 22-in. Col
ored Silk Failles and Benga
lees, Brocades and the like in 
40 shades suitable for evening 
wear, as blue, pink, maize, 
nile, cream, white, etc., also 
street shades, regular price $1 
to $1.25, on sale Monday at.. 49c

$1.00The Bey Organist.
Considering the splendid organ recitals 

given the people of Toronto hourly during 
the recent fair, and now, In conjunction 
with the talented artists supporting him. 
it is no great wonder the benefit concert 
arranged for Oct. 5, at Association Hall, 
has carried popular attention so surely, 

the demand for 
at the Exposl- 

what he can ae-

Biipertor
Boys” to _ ,
mtngs Company promise a
fully equal to the original, ____ »remarkably successful. They have Pjojed

& &^ofc&« 
Sff înorouit?1 and' artisti c

5^1 one of the greatest favori tes Toronto 
theatre goers have known in some time, we 
I» * mostgraceful, finished and PatastaktaR 
actor, full of magnetism, and moat natural 
withal. As Talbot Champney. m Our 
Bovs ” he has received some most flatter
ing words of praise from recognized critics 
who have compared, his Impersonation, of 
this character moat favorably wlth thc 
work of E. H. Sothern in 1Lord Chumley. 
Mr Cummings has surrounded himself with 
a company of' first-class artists of superior 
ability; and far better than anything ever 
ieen here at popular prices before, and their

$1.25

$1.25
and so largely created 
seats. The lad’s playlqg 
tion was no criterion of 
compllsh on the large1 church organ, and 
a genuine musical treat is assured all who 
attend. Such artists as Mr. Fred War
rington, Mr. J. H. Cameron, Mr. Kechab 
Tandy, the Misses Bessie Bon sail, Ethel 
Wafrïngton and Ethel Martin, arc too well 
and favorably known to dilate upon here, 
while that gifted little artist. Miss Lil.le 
Bletsor, the solo come tint of our Grena
dier Baud, well! she is simply a musician 
amongst musicians, and almost a concert 
in herself. Reserved seats may be secur
ed at Williams’ music house, ltd longe
st rent. ,

Sir Adelphe es a Miner.
A meeting of the North Star Mining 

and Development Company of Toronto, 
Limited, was held at the Queen s 
Hote1 yesterday, and was well attend
ed. The object of the meeting was to 
receive a report from the president. Sir 
Adolphe Caron, as to the arrangements 
he had made in London and Paris in 
connection with the operations of the 
company.
shareholders that he had secured the 
co-operation of a large mining associa
tion in England, and three of the larg
est monetary institutions in Paris, the 
result being the formation of a very 
powerful syndicate, for ‘the purpose of 
purchasing mines and operating them 
and placing them before the investing 
public in London and Paris. Sir Ad
olphe explained at length the details 
of the arrangement, and they met with 
the heartiest approval and a unanimous 
vote of thanks was passed to him and 
Mr. W. A. Allen of Ottawa for their 
services in the matter.

Our daily talk is in no sense confined to the people of 
Toronto, though they relish it and participate in its prac- 

Whatever we sell can be ordered by mailtical benefits.
How much we sell is made clear to ©ut-of-town shoppers in 

mammoth catalogue of 252 pages, sent free on receipt 
of name and address.

Sir Adolphe informed vhe our
over which there has been so much 
talk, Mr. Currie stated that there i# 
from $5000 to $10,000 worth of ore al
ready actually in sight. Mhile m the 
district he took up half a dozen loca
tions carrying an immense lead.

There are to-day something like 1UO 
prospectors in the country, including 
parties from Cleveland, West Superior, 
Paterson, New Jersey, the Sault and 
other places. Lord Douglas of Howick 
has a party now at work prospecting.

The best way to reach the’ Michipi- 
coten fields is to go to Sault Ste. Marie 
and take a steamer from there to Michi- 
picoten Landing, which consists of a 
store and two or three boarding houses, 
whence the exploring parties go out.

Capt. Currie brought down with him 
some specimens of ore from an extensive 
deposit of red hematite, so that the dis
trict contains iron as well as gold.

The captain points out that,. should 
Mirhipicoten prove a good mining dis
trict. its development will directly bene
fit Toronto and other eastern places, as 
provisions and supplies will have to be 
drawn hence.

A BIS MINING DEAL,

The Robert Simpson Co., Limitedr(ir British Celnmbla Properties Grouped 
and Sold to au English Byndleate- 

Captalu Currie Back
Another mining deal of considerable 

is now spoken of as closed, 
time past • the sale of the

8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,
170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Streetimportance 

For some
Homestake, Maid of Erin, Gopher and 
Robert E. Lee properties at ltosslaud 
has been hanging fire, but now the 

said to have been

1 and 3 Queen Street West.

V■cr

JUST ARRIVED#N .-rib Toronto Liberals.
The Young Liberals of North Toronto 

last night elected the following officers: 
President. U. J. Gibson; treasurer, Wil
liam Briteell; secretary, John Impey. 
There is a contest for vice-president, 
which honor is being contested by the 
following members : Joshua Donovan, W. 
J. Port, H. M. Ferguson, Dr. Palmer, 
J. Donaldson. The club decided to take 
part in the Laurier precession, and called 
upon all members to be present.

negotiations are 
brought to a successful conclusion.

The four properties have been grouped 
and sold -to an Enlish syndicate known 
as the Homestake Consolidated Gold 
Mining Co., and Mr. D. M. Leonard cf 
Rossi and is now upon the ocean on his 
way to London to turn over the papera. 
One condition of the sale is the im
mediate spending by the company of 
$125,000 in development work.

As large blocks of the stock in the 
old companies are held in Toronto, this 
announcement will be received with in
terest. An arrangement has been made 
whereby Canadian holders of shares in 
the aforesaid old companies may ex
change their holdings for shares in -.he 

corporation at the rate of 121-2 
cents per chare.

HILL, THOMSON & CO ■9

Edinburgh.
FINEST SCOTCH WHISKY imported, old and 

mellow, Mother’s Milk; one star three 
stars, Standard, Rare Old and King of 
Scotch, in quarter casks and cases.

Nineteen Tear»’ Ministry.
To-morrow will be the nineteenth an

niversary of the rectorship of Rev. J. 
Pitt Lewis in Grace Church. There will 
be holy communion at 8 a.m. and 11 
a.m. Mr. Lewis will preach ai the 
morning service and Rev. Provost Welch 
of Trinity College at 7 p.m.

TI1BT WKRK FOOLISH.

Bow Rat Portage People lest a Oppor
tunity for Their Country.

A gentleman who stands high in the 
commercial -community tells The World 
that the people of Rat Portage lost a 
splendid opportunity to advertise the 
Lake of the Woods when the members 
of the British Association visited that

Robert Dalglish Agent,
9 Montreal.new

lier. J. K. E I ward* Killed.
Rev. J. R. Edwards, Methodist minister 

of Huntingdon, iu the Belleville Confer
ence, while driving yesterday with Ms wire, 
was thrown from the buggy and instantly 
killed. Mrs. Edwards sustained srlous in
juries

CERTIFIED B¥ Mint PROFESSION IS II PUREST HI BLENDFBOM MICB1PICOTEN.

Captain Currie Return» anil Give» an Ac
count of the New Gold Fields.

Spent More Than They Get.
Washington, Oct. 1.—The monthly 

statement of the Government receipts 
and expenditures during September, 
1897, shows the receipts to have been 
$21,933,098 and the expenditures $25,- 
368,815, an excess of expenditures over 
receipts of $3,435,717. For the three 
months of the fiscal year the excess of 
expenditures has been $29,015,954.

Encounter With a Burglar.
Mr. D. N. McBride of this city is 

showing a bullet to his friends which 
he says narrowly missed his head 
whilst staying with his uncle, Mr. Wil
liam Wallis of 
slumbers were interrupted by a burglar, 
and the two ineffectually exchanged 
shots. The bullet fired at Mr. McBride 
lodged in the frame of the bed.

town. . ..
l>elegatcs to 1h%t famous organization, 

who visited Western Ontario for the 
of ascertaining what

Capt. J.A.Currie of Campbell, Currie 
& Co., who returned from the Miclii- 
picoten gold fields yesterday, gave The 
World his impressions of the new dis
trict. He says that the region contains 
lots of gold-bearing quartz,. and _ that, 
judging from surface indications, rt has 
as bright a future before it as Ross* 
land had three or four years ago.

"How is it then," asked The World, 
“that some people bring back unfavor
able accounts of the country’/"

"Those who bring back such reports, 
the reply, "kpow nothing of tne 

country. They have not gone into V 
at all. The district is a Hard one to 
prospect fur more reasons than ono. 
The topogruphv of the country is very 
rough, and it is hard to get over in 
places, and -them the rocks are all cox - 
errd with a heavy carpet of moss, 
which the prospector has to remove 
before he can get at the quartz leads.that he

Willard Fnllnrr n Ills Scoop.
New York. Oct. 1 .—The schedules ln the 

assignment of J. K. Willard & Co., bann
ers and brokers, at 5T> Kroadaov, with 
offices in Philadelphia, Montreal and Wnsn- 
lngton, show liabilities of $908,036: nominal 
assets, $85,687; actual assels,- $43,856.

express purpose 
there was there, seem to hax*e been 
treated rather cavalierly—or at least to 
.have been shown very little of what 
the Lake of the Woods can boast iu 
the way of mineral deposits.

One English expert stated to felloxy- 
pnssengers in the train that he and his 
associates had not formed any idea re
garding the gold fields, simply because 
they had not been a H orded any oppor
tunity to do so. When asked to be 
shown a sample of what the country 
contained somebody had brought them 
a fexv specimens of quartz in an apron.

If this story is true.it is a great pity. 
Had the mining men of Rat Portage 
made a little effort these British scien
tists would have taken back to England 
such accounts of Western Algoma and 
the Rainy River rogioq, as would have 
turned the capital of the Old Laud much 
more rapidly in our direction.

Willowdale. Hts

Bank President Dunged Dlmaclt.
Kingfisher. O.T., Oct. 1.—Fred D. War- 

nock, president of the People’s Bank of 
tuts place, hanged himself in his apart
ments yesterday. Despondency over ill 
health Is supposed to have been the cause 
of his suicide.

Illicit Still Seized.
Quebec, Oct. 1. — Customs Officers 

Trudel and Bourget have just returned 
from Inverness, Megantic County, in 
which place they found a still in good 
working order, which was seized, to
gether with some 30 gallons of mash 
and several bottles of unadulterated 
whiskey.

Normal School Literary.
At the conclusion of an interesting pro

gram at the Normal School Literary Society, 
the following officers were elected: Hon. 
presidents, Thomas Kirkland, M.A.. William 
Scott. B.A.. president; F. W. Worry, B.A., 
vice-president. Miss L. Phoenix; secretary", 
.lames H. Beamish: committee. Misses A. 
Thompson, W. Powell and A. Dunlop; 
Messrs. K. F. Blacklock and F. McTavISb.

was
Death of Judge Gilbert.

Kingston, N.Y., Oct. l.^Former Judge 
Frauds it. Gilbert of Delaware Conntv 
died at his home in Stamford this morning 
aged. 67 years.

kk IfKURNIAAyer’s
Sarsaparilla

Mr. Currie went on to say 
: „.. enough to courmee him of tne 
possibilities of the district. Ho „u„n<.

could be stumbled 
The

saw Three Important Auction Sales.
that a good vein 
across every quarter of a mile, 
leads vary in width from a few inches 
to 8 or 10 feet, and prove their persis
tency by their continuity, being trace
able for miles.

The quartz, some of which Mr. Currie 
brought home with him, is largely of 
the milk-white variety, carrying iron 
eri/1 copper, and often shows free gold 
on the surface. The quartz as a ru’.e 
run*? from ?4 to $30 to the ton, and t‘K* 
gold* be;’ring licit is about 20 miles long 
by m miles in width.

£eft?rring to the

On Tuesday next at Grand's Repository 
Mr. Smith will sell A cor load of fresh 
young horses direct from the breeders, also 
a Dumper of others and several complete 
turnouts. The great sale of thoroughbreds 
by electric light on Fridays Oct. S, at b 
o'clock, will undoubtedly ' draw a big 
crowd, n,< the stock will all be sold to the 
highest bidder in every case. The great 
sale of standard-bred trotters and pacers 
will take place on Thursday, 
o’clock, when about 45 head

The Remedy with 
a Record. CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.Oct. 14. at 11 
of well-bred 

ones will be sold without reserve. These 
are all consigned by Mr. Augns Sinclair 
of ihe Roslyn Farm. Chatham, who is i.otv 
ed lor breeding nothing but the best..Send 
for catalog. 8ee advL in another column.

50 Years of Curesi Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

I
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.Dickinson mine,
1

certain

ATURDAY

ain Day.
UNTIL IO O’CLOCK P.M.

L . .
gress Shoes, in calf,

• S>2 a pair
tured by Geo. G. Snow, 
ed by him at his factory, to 
ins for 4.00 and 5.00—we’ve 
in ” profit. The shoes are as 
iocs, and if not equal to their 
less than half the “American 
at $2.00.

. 21# YONGE STREET.
■ 51# QUEEN WEST.

;r- ' ";y :
>

while you are blessed with good J 
benefit of your dependents.

Issued 
by thent Policy 

n Life Assurance (X:

ccomplishing_such object

e loan of all premiums beyond the 
ifter then and within the investment 
the policy is payable, premiums 
utffher provides—in case of 

[turn of all premiums paid in addi-

idvantages should induce many to 
plan.

is and other desirable plans of the

$E, Managing Director,
118 King Street West, Toronto.

MEDICAL FACULTY
I Tho winter session of the Medical 
Faculty of -the University of Toronto 
lvi.ll commence on Monday, the 4th Oc- 
1. her. The opening lecture will l>e de
livered by Professor I. H. Cameron iu 
[he Biological Department at 8.30 
pclock p.m.
[ The secretary of the faculty will be 
round iu the Biological Building on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd October, from 
B o'clock a.m.. until li p.m., for the 
purpose of enrolling students.

A. PRIMROSE, Secretary.

■

The famous Hercules 
A/ire Beds are the only 
Deds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.
Formerly called Lock Beds, 

all the common kind Lock Beds.
1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong « 

0 lbs. of any other fabric made.
Prices low.

We now only

old Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

Gold Pins i
v

for visiting costumes are orna
ments that fashion dictates and

Silver Pins... i

to fasten tho gown of the 
tailor-made girl aro de rigueur.

We have a charming assort
ment to select from, ranging in 
price from 25c up to $75.00.

e e e

Scheuer’s, YOnc” st.
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers*

1
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LLA
EYLON TEA
this blend really is. 

25, 40, 50 and 60c. I 
1 Mixed.
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We have received Instructions from R. G. 
HECTOR, Assignee, to sell by auction, at 
our warerooms, 64 Welllugton-street west, 
Toronto, the stock of

GILBERT MclNTYRE, wingham,
On Wednesday, October 6,

at 2 o'clock p.m., consisting of :
Drygoods .........................
Ready-made Clothing .
Hats, Caps and Furs .
Boots and Shoes.........
Groceries..........................
Shop Furniture.............

$2,463
76

26Ti
52

272
183

I............. .. ..................$3*814 06
One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale); balance in two and four 
months, satisfactorily secured, with Inter
est at 6 per cent, per annum. This Is an 
exceptionally good opportunity for anyone 
wishing to start a business In a live town. 
Stock and Inventory may be Inspectée on 
the premises and inventory at our office.

Total
Terms :

AUCTION" SALS».

Sucklings Co,
WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY

E. J. HENDERSON
ASSIGNEE,

To sell by auction at our warerooms on

Wednesday, October 6
At 2 o’clock p.m.

The Toronto and Belleville stocks be
longing to the estate of

E. D. GOUGH
Toronto and Belleville.

LOT I
The Stock on the Premises, 6 and 8 

Queen Street West, TORONTO.
Men’s Suits and Coats and Vest8.$ 3,065 31
Youths' and Boys’ Suit» ................ 2,807 14
Pants and Vests .................... .
Youths' and Mens Overcoat».... 2,037 45

360 73 
452 73 

1,874 33 
407 06 
456 25

712 05

Rubber Coats and Overalls.........
Summer Clothing ............................
Men’s Furnishings ..........................
Hats and Caps .................................
Shop Furniture .................................

$12,173 65Total

LOT 2
Belleville Stock.

$1,002 31 
292 90 

1,519 17 
429 38

2,202 94 
175 21 

1,734 S6
......... 1,979 11
____ 420 00

Men’s Suits ............................................
Men's Coats and Coats and Vests.
Youths’ and Boys’ Suits ................
Pan ta and Vests...................................
Youths’ and Men’s Overcoats and

Reefers ..................................... ............
Rubber Coats and Overalls .........
Hats and Caps ... .............
Gents’ Furnishings...........
Shop Furniture...................

,$9,755 88
Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale), balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest at 7 per cent, per 
annum, and secured to the satisfaction of 
the assignee.

Both stocks are In remarkably good con
dition, the Toronto stock being almost 
new.

The stock and Inventories may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Toronto and Bell»!» 
ville, and inventories at the office of. the 
assignee, 32 Front-street west, Toronto.

Total

Sucklings Co

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.

WM. DICKSON GO.Suckling&Co. The
OF TORONTO (Limited*.

Asphyxiated by Ga 
York Hoti

ATTRACTIVE SALEIMPORTANT ........OF...........

FIVE LIVES WEREBRIC-A-BRAC, CHINA, CUT 
GLASSWARE, PAINTINGS, 

CARPETS, ETC., also

STEINWAY PIANO.
We are fevered with inetruction* to 

sell without reserve the whole of th. 
valuable contents at the residence of

E. H. DUGGAN, ESQ.,
No. 31 WILCOX STREET,

-OF-

RUBBERS Apparently it Was a D 
of Murder and

The Children Were F.t «. 
te Co l. Sleep-The. 4 
of the Roem Were Slot 
Turned Full Oti by IS 
Ley Down end Bled Wl 
— Iluaband sud Father

Fifth Annual Trade Sale for ac
count of

The Toronto Rubber 
Shoe Manufacturing 

Co., Limited.

On May, October 12il, 1897
Comprising Drawing Room, Dining 
Room, Library, Bedroom and Kitchen 
Furniture, etc. This is without excep. 
tion the most important sale of this ses. 
son. Terms Cash.

New York, Oct. 1.—Sfl 
tinius of West Point, N.

found de:children were 
In the West Shore Hj 
end lith-avenue." Aspli 
was the cause of death, 
the mother waited uni 

asleep, then closij

We have received instructions 
from the above Company to offer 
for sale by Public Auction, at their 
Warerooms,

WM. DICKSON.
Auctioneer.66

WM. DICKSON CO.Il FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO, were
and turned on the gas! 
Mrs. Rezinius appeared 

old. The children

The

OF TORONTO (IlulM),
ll/IORTGAGli SALK BY AUCTION 
IVI of valuable Freehold Residence, 
on Wllllam-Street, Seaton-Street 
and Sherbourne-Street, Toronto.

There xtill be offered tor Bale by pub Ht
auction, t» Saturday, the 30th day of Oct. 
ober, 1897, at 12 o’clock noon,at the anctiou 
rooms of the Win. Dickson Co., Limited, 
73 King-street east, by virtue of powers of 
sale contained In certain mortgages, which 
will be pioduoed at the sale, the following 
properties :

—ON—
years 
one
ind two girls about 13

about 15 aod the

> Doubt About Ifer
According to the hotel 

came from West 1 
this is doubtful, 
that there was

About 1500 Cases of

Rubber Boots, 
Shoes and 

Overshoes

man
even
Bays
about the woman. She 
and looked travel-stainei

PARCEL I.
The south half of lo-t number two on the 

west side uf William-street, in the said city 
of Toronto.

The following building to erected on the 
property: A two-scorey roughcast brick- 
ironted dwelling, with roughcast extension; 
also a one-storey roughcast cottage in tha 
rear of lot.

says that the worry sed 
tv the usual anxiety of J 
iug with children. The I 
trunks, which were sen 
to which the family I 
The family went to tj 
removing some of the din 
down to supper. Clerk I 
that the woman had grrj 
ed to be about 40 year] 
turcs were fine and her u 
The clothing she wore! 
and apparently expensiv 
were also handsome an 
happy. The eldest, a 
tall and manly; the 13] 
iter was blonde and pi 
children were a boy of I 
4. The names of tha 
not registered.

in lots to suit the Trade.
Catalogues may be obtained by 

applying to the Company.
Terms and conditions made 

known on day of sale.

PARCEL II.
Firstly—Lot number four and the north

ernmost eight feet eight inches of lot nuinbeg 
three, on the east side of Sea ton-street, 
north of Gerrard-street, being a portion of 
block "I” on p!an“D” 2 registered in the 
Reg.stry Office for the eastern division et 
the city of Toronto, the said 
a fronta 
more or
less, in depth, to a lane.

On this property 
cast, bHck-fronted
numbers 309 and 311 Seaton-street,■ and con
taining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly—The southerly and northerly 
portions of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
of Sherbouroe-street, according to a plan 
tiled in the Registry Office for the eastern 
division of the said city, as plau INo. 150 
(A), the southerly portion having a front
age on Sherbourne-street of 21 feet 8 inches 
and a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
Shcrbourne-street, more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds in said mort
gage.

On this property is erected a three-storey 
stone and brick residence, having 11 rooms 
—hardwood finish—all modern conveniences 
and heated by hot water.

(B)—The northerly portion having a front-; 
age on Shorbourne-street of 14 feet three 
inches, and now known as street nember 
262Mt Sh er bo u rne-s front, more particularly, 
described by metes and bçunds in said moru 
gage.

On this property Is erected a three-stog» 
stone and brick residence, containing'^* 
rooms, with modern convenience».

per cent, of the purchase money 
down on the day of sale. Foi 

balance, terms will be made known at th« Z 
sale.

parcel having 
ge of thirty-four feet eight Inches, 

less, by ninety-six feet, fnore orSUCKLING & CO•9

Auctioneers. are erected two rough- 
dwellings, known as

Î—The Property of 
Norway Iron and 

Liquidation.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction (subject to a reserve bid), on the 
premises, corner of Duke and Clark-streets, 
in the City of Guelph, Out., WEDNES
DAY, THE6TH DAY OF OCTOBER, next, 
at 2 o’clock p.m.:

Lot 1—The real estate and complete roll
ing mill plant.

Lot 2—A quantity of street car rails, loco
motive tires, boiler plate, scrap iron and 
muck bar, about 80 tons in all.

Terms: Lot 1, 10 per cent, cash; balance 
at 30 days thereafter; lot 2, cash.

The real estate is on a siding of the C. 
P.R., and consists of three acres of land, 
with frame main building, 110x100 feet; 
warehouse, 110x35 feét; office, 40x22 feet; 
brick boiler house and othei outbuildings, 
all new. TWo artesian wells ensure a full 

of water.

A iCh.IOG,
Steel Co., Limited. In

Retired I. Their
After supper the fa 

their, rooms. It must tj 
D.30 O’clock wheu the) 
room. About 8 o’clock] 
chambermaid detected « 
in the hallway. She h] 
the leak, aud this led n 
occupied by the familj 
floor. She notified Ciei] 
hurried upstairs and I 
doors. The rush of p;j 
powering that he had trj 
own life. Finally, whj 
teen perceptibly diminish 
and thrçw open the wind 
he was nearly asphyxi:] 

A H.rrlbl. 8 
The sight that met I 

eyes was horrible in tl 
one of the rooms the 
4-year-old child were in 
closely interlocked nbo 
necks. The features ol 

. were distorted with ag 
dent that the little olid 
by the odor of gas, and 
tormined that the child 
her, held her tightly 1<j 
prevented her from maj 
The other children wet] 
two rooms, and had npn 
conscious of the murded 
wrought by the despen 

The F.llee H.J

supply
Tap plant has only been In operation a 

short time; Is In a good state of repair, and 
may be Inspected any day prior to sale. 
For further particulars apply to

JAMES NAISMITH, 
Llqnidator, Guelph. 

Guelph, 21st Sept., 1897. 34612

Terms--20 
to be paid

IFor further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

66066 Solicitors, Toron to-street, Toronto,

Mortgage Sale. LEGAL,

"XT OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James rearson, of the City ef To

ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear- 

of the City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

Under power ot sale in mortgage will 
be sold by public auction at the rooms of 
A. O. Andrews & Co., 205 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, at noon on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1$, 1897, 
that valuable freehold land known as Iota 
Nos. 150 and 151, plan **D 44,” north 
side of Humbert-avenue, having three 
small houses thereon; being Nos. 34, 36, 
38. Chance for great bargain.

Terms easy.
For particulars and conditions of sale ap

ply to

6
The police were senti 

Lances from Rocteerelt 
physicians worked overl 
two hours, but in vain 
lions for the murder $ 
most deliberate. It is 
woman waited until tt 
asleep, and then, thn 
trunks, took out some < 
this.into strips she pat 
and door ledges. Thru 
gas jets on full and ! 
The police have absol 
to the identity of the 

There is considerable 
name ami address she d 

. the clothing in the tni 
dent for a two days’ sij 
of live—the woman had 
There were three rings 
two diamond rings—or 
thing else except a i 
with a littje change. |

HUS BA N.

IUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors. 
U Policy Holders and Members of 
the Massachusetts Benefit Life As-1 
soclatlon.G./W. GROTE, Vendors’ Solicitors, 

84 Victoria-street, Toronto, 
6604or to the auctioneers.

Pursuant to the, winding-up order made 
in the High Court of Justice in the mat* 
ter of the Wlndlng-up Act In the matter of 
the Massachusetts Benefit Life Association, 
dated the 19th day of August, 1897, the 
creditors, policy-holders and members of 
and other who have claims against tne 
said association, which formerly carried on 
the business of life Insurance, with Its 
chief office for Canada at the city of T<£ 
ronto, are, on or before tlie first day of 
November, 1897, to send by post, prepaid, 
to Thomas E. P. Sutton, Liquidator of tne 
said association, at his office Not 60 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, verified by oath, of tneif 
claims and the nature and amount of the 
securities, If any, held by them ahd^the 
specified value of such securities, or us 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the Winding* 
up Order. The undersigned Master-!n4tr- 
dlnary will on the 8th day of November, 
1897, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon at 
his chambers, OsgoodeXHall, Toronto, beef 
the report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims and let all parties then attend- 

Dated 28th September. 1897.
THOMAS HODGINS.

Master-ln-Ordlnaiy.

PROSPECTUS

THE

MERCHANTS FIRE IISIUICE COMPANY
The necessary steps are being taken to 

under the Ontarioorganize this company 
Insurance Act, 1897, to do fire Insurance 
business with a capital of $500,000 divided 
Into 5000 shares of $100 each, of which the
Insurance Act requires $300,000 to 
scribed and $30,000 paid up before I 
of a license.

be sub
tile Issue

DIRECTORS.
Honorable George E. Foster, M.P., Otta

wa (Ex-Minister of Finance, Canada), 
sident.

Emerson Coatsworth, jr., LL.B., ex-M.P., 
Toronto, Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merchant, 
Toronto.

Ex-Aid. Miles Yokes, President Vokes 
Hardware Co., Toronto.

Dr. G. S. Ryerson, MJ\P., Toronto.
John Abell, manufacturer, President John 

Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

George H. Maurer (late Manager Agricul
tural Insurance Co.), Toronto.

Me 1« a German and ITni 
by ibe New» ef id

Newturgb, N.Y., 0< j 
ated Press reporter vi] 
nt. noon to-day to inqui] 
tity of Caroline Itvz.l 
her children was fond 

’West Shore Hotel, Ned 
morning. He ascertain 
the wife of Robert Red 
man in the United Sta] 
Point. He is a print] 
islrative building. He 
tlie tragedy this mom 
ribly affected by it. 
and speaks English ini] 
so excited that he cod 
rent account of hi* fa] 
for New York on thn 
nceompanivd by Dr. a 
Post,

Yesterday morning a 
home with her four 
hoqrded the 8.40 trail 
Mrs. Victor T.aher. si 
zinins. says that tlv 

— a little pleasure exetii] 
dren had had no outin] 
mer. and the mother d 
them a trip to the ci 
she procured were exe] 
she intended to return

Neighbors scout the d 
ing that Mrs. Rezinind 
woman, and that In] 
very pleasant and her] 
dren very marked.

I’rc-

DIVIDENDS.

------- THE-—

DOMINION BANKGENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can

ada, Phenlx Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend «I 
Three per cent, upon the Capital Stock oj 
this Institution has this day been declare, 
for the current quarter, and that the sami 
will be payable at the Banking House » 
this City, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF N0VEMB8Ï 
next.

The Transfer Books will be 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both da/i 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board. __ _
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General

GENERAL AGENT. 
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

11 t

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto.

SOLICITORS.
McMurrich, Coatsworth, Hodgins & Co., 

Toronto.
The Company will be officered by men 

who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim it the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company's head office will be In To
ronto.

The Directors will keep expenses at the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man
agement.

The Directors are’ convinced that Insur
ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates anil a fair dividend paid 
to stockholders. It Is not proposed at pre
sent to call up more than ten per cent, on 
the amotrat subscribed, upon which thirty 
days’ notice will be given.

The stock will be allotted in the order of 
subscription and the balance, if any. which 
remains nnsold at the end of a m 
be placed with the general public.

Applications for shares to be addressed to 
L. c. CAMP.

dosed froa

Manage®
Toronto, Sept. 21, J897.

THE

OF ONTARIO, TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a 

dividend for the three (3) months end. 8 
30th September, 1897, at the rate of 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, hi* 1 
day bçen declared upon the capita1 f Ziii 
of this Institution, and that the aa "u 
be payable at the offices of the c1 'O'-m*/ 
in this city, on and after

s Rldrwnllt II.
Editor World: Gan y 

ft Is that the Italian 
city seem to he able t 
more of the sidewalk v 
other stuff which they 
citizen in the same bit 

rf>neA»lly noticeable on 
_ so ni,nny of these peopl 
I placets. There Is one 
r Dsjrndelp Hall, to which 
1 of the'police, because I

t
Fill, lie FM Ml Ol M* K;

Thu transfer books will be clof' ; :re” 
the 20th to the 30tk September, Pm. 
davs inclusive. By order of the 

E. R- I
Toronto, September 15th, 1897.

onth will

4».82 VIctorla-street, Toronto, or 
JOHN H. C. DURHAM.

82 Vletoija-strcet, Toronto.
26

-itai».. ' F
'Phone 2336. — >-

-,
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Suckling & Co,

TRADE AUCTIONEERS
290 St. James’ Street, 

Victoria Square, Montreal

We have received Instructions tie sell In 
DETAIL and by CATALOGUÉ, on tne 
above premises, on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
Oct. 13th and 14th,

the stock In hand of the Montreal Wool
len Mill Co., Montreal, consisting of 

WOOLLENS, WORSTEDS, T^VEEDS, 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS, RUGS, ETC., 
and the balance of the stock oi

JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.,

Tweeds, Worsteds, Shirts and Drawers, 
Top Shirts, Hosiery, etc., etc., amounting 
to over $40,000.

Catalogues may be had on application to 
the auctioneers In Toronto or Montreal.

Sale commences each day at 10 o’clock 
a.m.

SUCKLING & CO.,
Trade Auctioneers, Toronto and Montreal.

Suckling&Co

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY

Trade Sale
Will be he:d at onr

WAREROOMS,
64 Wellington St West,

OB TUESDAY Ü03HING 0NLÏ
OCTOBER 5th.

DRYGOODS, CLOTHS, TWEEDS, FLAN
NEL SHIRTS, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
BLANKETS, BOOTS AND SHOES (a nice 
lot).

As this Is the only available time during 
the week, wc will commence the sale at 
9.30 a.m. Tuesday.
THE "TORONTO RUBBER SHOE CO. sale 

on Tuesday at 1 o'clock; THE McMASTER 
STOCK Wednesdn)- mid Thursoay.

Liberal terms to the trade.

Presbyterian Pasteratee.
It is likely that several calls to minlsteei 

will come befpre the Toronto Presbytery 
on Tuesday next, among them that of Chal- 
mer’s Church. Parkdale, to Rev. Mr. Me- 
Clements of Pittston, Penn. ; the congrega
tion of Eglinton and Bethesda. to Rev. J. 
C. Tlbb of Streetsville, ana St. Andrew’s 
Church, Markham, to Mr. R. Martin, li
nen tin to, and a recent graduate of Knox 
College. v T- T •*--rsr ■4

\

MU. C. C. HODGINS AUCTION SAM».agree. The matter stands over until the 
15th Inst., at II a.m.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

Texes Paid H.gn* ef Pro perlty.
Tax Collector Patterson’s return, na pre

sented to the Mayor yesterday, gives the 
total amount of taxes collectible for the 
ye.ar ns $2,828,587, payable ns follows:

First Instalment, general taxes, payable 
Aug. 9 (postponed until SepL 9), $1,189,674; 
local Improvement rates, payable Oct. 9, 
$.541,987; second instalment, general taxes, 
payable Dec. 9, $1,957,940; special. $38,986.

The percentage of payment Is the high
est since 1890, the amount being $50,000 
over the average of payments since that 
.veer, which is another evidence ot re
turning prosperity.

To Attach an Alderman’* Salary.

Nominated Unanimously to Contest North 
llddlcsex In the Conservative 

Interest.

Ailsa Craig, Ont, Oct. 1.—The North 
Middlesex Conservatives met in conven
tion at the Town Hall here to-day and 
nominated ex-Warden C. C. Hodgins of 
Biddulph as their candidate. Mr. Hod- 
gins is a member of the County Council 
at the present time, and in the fourteen 
years he has been m municipal life he 
has never been defeated.

The meeting was the must enthusiastic 
ever held in the constituency, aud re
presentatives were present from the nine 
nnuucliialitivs interested. Formal nomi
nation of candidates was dispensed with 
and blank ballots were passed around. 
Un the first vote Mr. Hodgins received 
105 votes out of a total of 174, and his 
nomination was made unanimous by a 
standing vote, amidst great enthusiasm.

Mr. John Fox of Lucan, the President 
of the association, was in the chair, 
and Mr. Huberts of Parkhill acted as 
secretary. Among those present were: 
Dr. Hoonie, ex-M.P., the Conservative 
organizer, and Mr. T. Coughlin, ex-M. 
P. of Stephen. Mr. Hodgins did not 
definitely accept the nomination, but 
there is little doubt but that he will be 
the candidate.

After thanking the delegates for the 
confidence they had placed in him he 
briefly addressed the meeting, outlining 
his views on the various public issues. 
He believed in a high moral and Chris
tian standard. He had no sympathy 
with sectarian cries, and believed in 
placing Canada first. He approved of 
Mr. Whitney’s platform, and criticized 
the present Government pretty severely. 
He concluded by saying he had always 
been a winner, and had no doubt ot 
his ability to carry the riding if he be
came the candidate.

Dr. Roome, ex-Warden, and John Mor- 
of Adelaide also spoke briefly. Tbe

Are the Civic Controllers of 
Toronto. ART SALE

Extraordinary.
THEY WILL MEET OFTENER

An order attaching the salary of Aid. 
Beale has been served on the city, 
application is made on behalf of Edward 
Death, who recovered judgment for $80 In. 
the County Court against the alderman, 
who, the court ruled, negligently settled a 
suit of Death ngiünst the city. Death sued 
the city for $200 damages for the flooding 
of ^his property on How land-avenue 

Beale acted for him.

The We beg to announce that

JOHN A. FRASER, A.R.C.A.Ind Make an Attempt to Get Along 
With Corporation Business. member of the American Water-Color So

ciety, and New York Water-Color Club, 
medalist ut the World’s Columbian Expo
sition, Indian and Colonial Exhibition, Cot
ton States Exposition, etc., etc., has in
structed us to arrange for exhibition and 
sale of n collection of pictures, studies and 
sketches painted on the spot In England, 
Scotland, France, Canada and . the United 
States.

The sale will take place at 22 Kîng^ 
street west.

and
Aid.

COLLEGIATE GAME^aIbjeetlon le Converting Mere Properly 
Ini# St. James Cemetery—Shall the 
Sale ef Land» fer Taxe» Be Postponed 
TUI 1898 7—Tenders for Chandeliers for 
the Sew City Hell - Signs of Prosperity— 
General Civic Metiers.

Results of Use Animal Inter-Celleglete 
Sport» et Exhibition Perk Yester

day Program I nllnisUcd.
The annual tnter-eollegiate athletic games 

held yesterday on the Exhibition Park 
About 2500 students Thursday, October 14,were 

track.
teachers were present, who loudly applaud-

and their
•I think we ought to meet oftener,” said 

His Worship to his brother controllers at 
the meeting of the board yesterday after
noon If the business transacted yesterday 
were taken as an average amount for the 
general run of meetings the remark would 
certainly apply. It was decided that the 
chairman should call tbe board together 
whenever stress of business demanded It 
and at the least three times a week.

It was presumed that the meeting was 
called to award tenders for tbe supply 
of new City Hall chandeliers. But a num
ber of other matters engaged attention, the 
first being a deputation composed of Aid. 
Dunn, who asked that city employes be 
paid for time lost through Injuries or sick
ness incurred in doing the city work. 
Controller Graham moved: “That the City 
Engineer, Street Commissioner and Park 
Commissioner be instructed to allow full 
pay to men regularly employed on city 
works who may be Injured in the perform
ance of duty so as to be Incapacitated from 
work, all such cases with attending cir
cumstances to be at once reported to this 
board with any recommendation said offi
cers may desire to make.”

On motion of Controller Leslie the matter 
will be left in abeyance until the next 
meeting, when former reports of the offi
cials will be produced.

The ss. June»’ Cemetery Matter.
The St James' Cemetery matter provoked 

k small fracas.
Solicitor Laidlaw appeared to ask that 

the proposed St James’ Cemetery exten
sion be not sanctioned until Flett, Lownes 
k Co. had been reasonably recompensed by 
the cemetery company for four lots along 
Castle Frank-avenuc. He suggested that 
his clients be paid either the average of 
the assessment for the past five years or 
else a sum to be decided by an arbitrator.

Mr. M. B. Jackson produced a petition 
signed by 66 Rosedale ratepayers against 
converting the beautiful property into a 
cemetery.

Mr. Arnold!, representing the cemetery, 
pointed out that Mr. Laidlaw’s clients 
could not realize anything on the sale of 
the lots. They only wanted to take ad
vantage of the necessities of the cemetery 
company. Rosedale was not Interested. 
He believed that a petition to hang Mr. 
Jackson would be liberally signed.

When the committee were discussing the 
case Aid. Lamb called Mr. Jackson an ob
structionist and added that of the 66 slgu.a- 
tures to the petition, he believed 60 had 
signed to get rid of Mr. Jackson.

Mr. Jackson rose to his feet livid with 
rage. “I resent that. It is a falsehood. 
That unprincipled-----” *

His Worship reminded Mr. Jackson that 
he was not privileged to speak, and called 
the controller down.

The former apologized, but the 
went on to appeal for some consideration 

•to the cemetery company. He believed the 
company was paying a fair valuation. He 
didn’t want to see the thing delayed or 
balked any longer.

The Mayor promised to take the matter 
up at 11.30 a.m. to-day, with the board, df 
the_ Assessment Commissioner’s report is 
ready.

At 2.30 p.m.
ed each event.

The program was a long one, and four 
events had to be postponed until to-day.

Lady Kirkpatrick, who was announced 
to present the prizes, owing to the lateness 
of the hour left when the program w-as 
just about half over. Before leaving,, air. 
K. Score, on behalf of the High School 
Board, presented her with a beautiful 
bunch of roses and a bronze medal of the 

description as will be presented to 
The Quéen’s Own Band reu-

The pictures will be on view for two days 
previous.

Catalogues ready In a few' days.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.

0. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.same

the winner, 
dered a first-class program.

The officers of the day were :
Referee—Frank Denton, D.C.L. Jndge»— 

G. L. Wilson, E. Schoff, J. W. Ma lion, 
B.A., LL.B. Starter—Jamès Pearson. 
Timekeepers—R. L. Patterson, J. Lax ton. 
Clerks of course—Jarvis-street, J.O’Connor; 
Jameson-avenue, John McCollum; Ilarbord- 
street, E. R. Patterson. Represents lives 
from Collegiate- Institutes—Jarvis-stre#-t. j. 
Michell, B.A. ; Jameson-avenue, W. TV. 
Nugent; Harbord-street, R. S. Strnth.B.A. 
Games Committee—Thomas Hastings (chair
man), R. J. Score, William Rouf, W. K. 
Caiger, E. • F. Clarke, M.P., Mrs. Mac- 
Math.

Wc beg to announce that we have re
ceived advice of a large consignment of

Rare and 
Costly Books.

gnn
meeting broke up with the usual cheers.

ftralH et Thomas Thompson.
Kingston, Oct. 1.—This morning Tho

mas Thompson of Moscow died at the 
General Hospital from typhoid fever. 
Mr. Thompson was identified with No.. 
1 Company, 47th Battalion, which form
ed part of the force in the recent camp 
at Barriefield. He was sent from camp 
to hospital, and died.

from JOHN GRANT, Bookseller and Pub
lisher, Edinburgh, which we will sell by 
auction onThe Resells.

The following Is a list of the winners in 
the different events :

Running long jump, under 16—C Wclilon, 
Jameson, 17 ft. 1014 In., 1; G Biggs, Jame
son, 17 ft 10 in., 2; C Kenney, H arbora, 
17 ft. 9 in., 3.

Running long jump, open—J Orton,. Jar
vis, 19 ft., 6 In., 1; U Thompson, Harbord, 
19 ft., 3 In., 2; J Mason, Harbord, 19 ft.,3. 
Inches.

Throwing lacrosse ball,under 16—G Biggs, 
Jameson, 1; W Crawford, Jarvis, 2; J Win
chester, Jameson, 3.

Throwing lacrosse ball, open—D Noble, 
Jameson, 1; H Morrison, Jarvis, 2; F Dick
son, Harbord, 3.

Hop, step and jump, under 16—H Doben- 
sky. Jameson, 38 ft 5 in, It G Biggs, Jame
son, 38 ft 3 in, 2; A Jennings, Jarvis, 57 
ft 5 in, 3. ,

Hop, step and jump, open—J Orton, Jar
vis, 41 ft 10 in, 1; W Norman, Jarvis, 40 ft 
11 in, 2; P Biggs, Jameson, 40 ft 3 In, 3.

High jump, under 16—B-Rogers. Harbord, 
1; C Weldon. Jameson, 2; It Barrlck, Jar- 

3. Height, 5 ft.

Thursday and Friday Evenings, 
7th and 8th October.Driving the Wheat Market Away.

A Markham farmer told The World yes
terday that many of the farmers east of 
the city were taking their wheat to Pick
ering Instead of to Toronto, on account of 
the action of the buyers here.

This catalogue embraces all branches of 
literature, and many of the books are rare 
and cannot «be procured In Canada. 

Catalogues ready.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.Grand’s Repository
^ESTATE IfOTlCEa. %

. IVIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Estate of R,chard Needham, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter 110, R.S.O., 1887, and amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate of 
Richard Needham, late or the Township 
of Scarboro, in the County of York, Sec-, 
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August, J897, are on or before 
the 27th day of September. 1897, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts iduly verified, "together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, baring regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needham. 59 Yonge-street. Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors.
Dated nt Toronto, Aug. "25, 1897. rn

4L
vis 3. neig 

"High jump,
D Noble, Jameson, 2; H Thompson, Har
bord, 3. Height, 5 ft 3 in.

100 yards, under 14—A Jennings, Jams, 
1; H Cfawford, Jarvis, 2; G Nesbitt, Jame
son, 3.

100 yards, under 16—H Bray, Jarvis, 1; 
H Dubensky, Jameson, 2; F L Plant, Jar
vis. 3.

100 yards, open-nj Orton, Jarvis, 1; H 
Thompson, Harbord, 2; R Biggs, Jame
son, 3.
. Mile bicycle race—K Balfonr, Jameson, 
1; H Scythes, Jameson, 2; W Buckner, 
Jarvis, 3.

open—W Norman', Jarvis, 1; GREAT AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT,

OCTOBER £>tli,
at II o'clock.

40 HORSES
Including One Carload of Freeh, 

Sound Young General Purpose 
Horses, Delivery Horses, Heavy 
Draughts, Fast Drivers.

Which will arrive a't the Repository on 
Sunday morning, direc t from the breeders. 
^Consigned by a gentleman for absolute

1 bark Bay Gelding, about 15.2%, per
fectly kind, lor ladles to ride, or drive.

1 Four-wheel Dog Cart, by S. Brown,
$li5.

1 Phaeton.
1 Quebec Sleigh, Harness, Robes, Blan

kets, etc., etc.
NORAH—Dark bay mare, 5 years, sired 

by Goddard, out of St- James mart1. A 
perfect saddle mare, for lightweight; has 
jumped 4fL Gin., and safe for lady; also 
1 Mikado, 1 Gladstone. 2 Top Buggies, 1 
Canopy Top Surrey, 1 Pony Cart, Harness, 
nliips, Robes, Blankets, etc., etc.

yards, under 14—A Jennings,
1; H Heal, Harbord, 2; R Plant, Jarvis, 3.

220 yards, huder 16—H Bray, Jarvis. 1; 
H Dubensky, Jameson, 2; F L Plant, Jar
vis. 3.

220 yards, open—J Ôrton, J.irvis, 1; H 
Thompson, Jameson, 2 ; 
son, 3.

Two-mile bicycle race—H Scythes. Jame
son, 1; W Buckner, Jarvis, 2; K Balfour, 
Jameson. 3.

Ex-pupils* race—R Mackie, Jameson, 1 ; 
J Johnson, Harbord, 2.

Quarter-mile, under 16—H Bray. Jarvis, 
1;H Dubensky, Jameson, 2; R Plant, Jar
vis. 3.

Hurdle race, under 16—C Riggs, Jameson, 
1; H Bray, Jarvis, 2; F L Plant, Jarvis, 3.

Hurdle race, open—R Blggst Jameson. 1; 
P Biggs, Jameson, 2; H Thompson, Har
bord 3.

220 Jarvis,
latter

R Biggs, Jame-
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ADMINISTRATORS' NOilCE TO 
CREDITORS—Re Estate Henry 

Cheesman.
cost

The Tax Sales
Then Aid. Lamb brought up the subject 

of the postponement of tax sales. 
Treasurer had reported last year 
of taxes amounting to $700,000. This year’s 
arrears added would make the enormous 
snm of $1,000,000 uncollected. Yet it was 
lasked that the tax sale should not be heia 
this year. If it was delayed they could not 
hold a sale until 1899, by which time the 

would total $1,750.000.
Mr. Coady interrupted with the reminder 

that they Txmld obtain legislation to sell 
in 1898.

Aid. Lamb, continuing, pointed out that 
If the thing went on the burden would fall 
on the shoulders of the prompt taxpayers. 
He moved that the City Treasurer should 
proceed with the tax sales this year. He 
would have Auditor Anderson report on 
what the effect of the sale would be.

Aid. Leslie protested against Mr. Ander
son being called to give an opinion. He 
imoved that the tax sale question be de- 
Iferred.

Aid. Graham argued that the City Trea
surer should have been asked to report.

Aid. Lamb thought that Mr. Coady was 
an honest man, but did not communicate 
enough with the board.

Mr. Coady retorted that he presented full 
reports, and that it was not his fault if 
they were not understood by Aid. Lamb.

Auditor Anderson explained that his du
ties were to supervise the finances of the 
city. In reply to Aid. Leslie, he added that 
he was present at the instance of the Mayor 
■and Aid. Lnmt).

Aid. Leslie:

Notice is hereby given pursuant to chap. 
110. R.S.O., that ell persons having claims 
against the estate of Henry Cheesman, 
late of the city of Toronto, in the County 
of York,- Bailiff, who died on or about the 
24th day of August, 1897, are required to 
deliver their claims and full particulars 
of such claims to the undersigned Solici
tors for Administrators, at their office, 
Y’ork Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, 
before the 12th day of October, 1897. The 
Administrator will distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they have had notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON

TARIO, Administrator.
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager. 

By VICKERS & PARKER,r-
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated nt Toronto, the 9th day of Sep
tember, 1897.

The 
arrears

Great Sale of Thoroughbreds, Fri
day Night, October 8, at 8 
o'clock.

When wre will sell a number of yearlings 
and 2-year-olds, the get of Iroquois, Long- 
street, Inspector B and other well-known 
sires; also a number of brood mares and 
others.

Catalogues on application.
Craat bale of Trotters and Pacers. 

Thursday, October 14-th, at I! 
o'clock share.

arrears HEATH OF COLOR 8ERQT. HUSN

Of tbe Royal Grenadiers, Lnte of the 30tli 
Regiment—Crimean Veteran.

ColoT-Sergeant David H. Dunn, late 
of Her Majesty’s 30th (Cambridgeshire) 
Regiment', died yesterday morning at his 
late residence, 03 Edwin-ave. He was 
horn in (Enniskillen, July 1, 1824, and 
was consequently in his 74th year. De
ceased served with his regiment all 
through the Crimean War, wind was pre- 
sen^ at the Battles of the Alma and ln- 
kernran, and the taking of Sebastopol. 
He was of strong constitution and in 
two years never left the field. He was 
wounded in the hand wtt Inkerman. He 
was of fine physique, 6 feet 1 in. in 
height, and was well known in this 
city.

Color-Sergeant Dunn came to Canada 
on the Great Eastern in June, 18151, at 
the time of the Trent affair. On the 
completion of his 21 years’ service he 
settled in Toronto, where he has lived 
for 30 years. He was in receipt of a 
jK'iision of two shillings a day from the 
British Government. He wore three 
medals, the Crimean, the Turkish, good 
conduct and long service.

Deceased was for many years drum- 
major of the 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
and was one of the founders of . the 
Army and Navy Veterans' Society, of 
which at the time of his death he was 
a trustee. Color-Sergeant Tyler, the 
president, who fought side -by side in 
the same company with the deceased, 
will, at the request of the family, take 
charge of the funeral, at which not only 
the old veterans and members of the 
Grenadiers, but officers are expected to 
attend, 11

Color-Sergeant Dunn leaves a widow 
and two grown-up sons, who hold good 
positions m the city. His death result
ed from cancer. The funeral will take 
place from Edwin^avenue on Monday 
afternoon, at 3 o’clock, to St. Martin’s 
Church, where 'Rev. Richard Sc'a.born 
will officiate. The remains -will then be 
taken to St. James’ Cemetery and in
terred in the Dunn plot.
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N THE ESTAI E of the Reverend 
Henry Joseph McPhhlips, late of 

the Township of Mara, irv the 
County of Ontario, deceased.

1Consigned by the well-known breeder.
MR. ANGUS SINCLAIR. 

Chatham, Ont., for absolute safe, about 45 
du-tid of standard-bred trottera and pacers 
by the great sire of speed, Wildbrino, 
10073; also the well-known speed producers, 
Itutt**AVilkes, Red Chief, Iligh Noon, Happy 
West and Strathmore, are also represented.

Catalogues on application after Monday.
For further particulars apply to

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor Grand’s Repository.

Agent for Messrs. William Gray & Sons’ 
fine Carriages, Second-hand rigs taken iu 
exchange.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O. 
1887, cap. 110, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
ceased, who died on or about the 27th day 
of July, 1897, are, on - 
day of November, 1897 
by post, prepaid, or 
undersigned solicitor for the Very Rev
erend Joseph John McCann, V.G., and tne 
Reverend J 
statement
names, addresses, descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by tnem 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said last 
mentioned date the executors will feroceefl 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the i>crsons <*ntitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to those claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors shall not be responsible for the 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not have been 
received as aforesaid at the time distribu
tion is made.

Toronto, Sept 27, 1897.

do

or before the lOtn 
, required to send 
to doTTver to tne

Mr. Anderson Is an old 
teacher»of mine, and I don’t want to have 
him abused.

Aid. Lamb got back by remarking that 
Aid. Leslie should have been flogged of
ten er.

Mr. CVKidy pointed ont that there was 
only $300,(XK) of arrears, which could be 
recoups] by sales.

The lxuird will discuss the matter to-dny 
with Messrs. Coady, Anderson and Fleming 
prcseiu.

The City Treasurer, before leaving, re- 
gretted the publication of the facts as to 
,arrears. It would injure the credit of To
ronto as well as of every town in Canada.

ames Kilcullen, executors, a 
in writing containing their

LOAN COMPANIES.

Mil Mo Loan u Sam® Co.
INCORPORATED 1863,

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

, $1,500,000
... 770,000

Offices-No. 76 Church Street. Toronto, 
and Rain Street, Winnipeg, Man

Chandeliers for the Big Pile.
The board then got down to the business 

for which the special meeting had been 
ended. Tenders for the supply of chan
deliers for the nwv civic, buildings were 
opened. Of the four contractors, three 
had given alternate tenders for a more or 

expensive article. The prices named 
by each were as follows:
£>• ,V”.................................... $28,706 $25,855
c°- 7,........................................... 36*635 31,510
V,°’ ’j......................................  39.963 29.987
^ 1 ■ ;.....................................*38.492 ..........

T lie board will look over the designs In 
company with the architect at St. Lawrence 
Hall Tuesday. The press and public will 
be excluded, but will be admitted when 
the tenders are awarded.

JAMES W. MALLON.
Care of Messieurs Anglin & Mailon, 

southwest corner Adelaide and Vlctorra- 
streets, Toronto, Solicitors for the Execu
tors.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 

hara, Vlcc-Pres. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Gw. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER 8. LEE
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE to 
k\ Creditors—In the matter of the 
estate of Joseph Michael Vaughan, 
formerly of Toronto, and latterly 
of Dublin. Ireland, deceased.

Managing Director

DEPOSITS Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.O. 
1887, cap. 110, and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Joseph Michael Vaughan, who 
died on or about the ninth day of July, 
1896, are required to send by post, prepaid 
or to deliver to Foy & Kelly, solicitors lor 
the administra tor, at the address below 
mentioned, on or before the twenty-first 
day of October, A.D. 1897, their names, 
addresses aud descriptions, and a inn 
statement of their claims, and the nature 
of the security (If any) held by them, auiy 
certified.

And, take notice that after said day the 
administrator will proceed to distribute tne 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been re
ceived.

Dated this first day of October, 1897.
FOY KELLY.

80 Church-street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Administrator.

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.

DEBENTURESitc Island Wnter l.oi*.
Aid. Scott, the City Solicitor and Cltv 

Surveyor, on behalf of the citv, applied 
to tiie Com.inls.siioner of Crown Lands yes
terday for the issue of a patent of the 
water lots around the Toronto Island, sim
ilar in terms to the one Issued bv the Do
minion Government to the city in 1896, sub
ject, however, to the existing leases which 
tile Ontario Government gave to the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club and John Turner 
yeura ago, and excepting therefrom the por
tion of land for which the city obtained 
e 'Miten< from the Ontario Gorernineiit in 
1894. Mr. W. It. Riddell, Q.C., and Mr. 
John T. Small appeared on behalf of_sev- 
ernl Island residents, and Mr. Raymond 
»! pen red for the Harbor Commissioners 
and Toronto Ferry Company.

Alter some discussion, at Mr. Riddell’s 
request, it was decided that the matter 
should stand over for two weeks to see if 
the form of intent to be Issued can be 
agreed upon between him and the city's 
representatives. The Commissioner prac
tically deeidtMl that he would issue the 
patent to the city, but the terms of the 
put eut are to be arranged by the parties 
it" possible, or by him. if the parties unmet

FIVE MASKED ROBBERS
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6Could Not Break tlie Express Safe, and
Robbed Passengers on the Rock Island.

Chlcakasha, I.T., Oct. 1.—Rock Island 
passenger train No. 3. south-bound, was 
held up to-day at siding No. 10 miles 
north of this place, by five masked rub
bers. They made two attempts to blow 
up the express safe, but were not success
ful. The robbers made the passengers get 
Out and line up, and secured about two 
or three hundred dollars, besides the regis
tered mail. The United States marsnai 
and four deputies are in hot pursuit.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT-4.
Highest Current Rates.

78 Churrh-street.m

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

t'benrU win, .'!■ 11,1 Strallns.
At the Court House yesterday before 

Magistrate Ramsden an information was 
sworn to by Mrs. Skinner, under the 
statute regarding child-stealing, 
whole matter concerns the taking of a 
child. Flora Burkhnrdt, from (he pos
session of Mrs. Charles Skinner whilst 
summering at Victoria Fork.

Pest on Sprnee Tr« e*.
Tlie Ontario Government have discovered 

a pest that to attacking the spruce trees 
of the province and the fear is that tlie 
plague may do immense damage. A fly 
that raust-s a 
trouble, and a

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 00 
As^-ets Dec. 31, 1890...
Reserve Fund......... ...
Contingent Fund................................ 3.971 9G
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per rent, interest.
24Ü Head Office, Cl Yonge Street.

The ... 1,058.03: 34
.... 10,058 75

gall is the source of the 
fronted trees die in about 

two years from the time the;, are bittei}.

0
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HAS WEYLER RESIGNED? !evening* ngo my foot caught in the chair 

which stood outside of a fruit stand, which 
was itself over two feet from the window.
I have been confined to the house ever 
since with a sprained ankle oaring to that 
chair being where it had no right to be, 
and where It wouldn’t have been If the 
constable on that street had only done his 
duty. At the time I spoke to the Italian 
who runs the plaqe, but he was so ignor
ant of English that I could make nothing of 
him. Are people to be crippled and put to 
the annoyance of walking on the outside of 
the sidewalk or In the street to allow these 
people to use our sidewalks, while some 
poor citizen, if he by any chance use a 
few Inches more than his right, is pulled 
up and fined *1 and on a ta'.' Surely there 
la something rotten when this la the case, 
and that It Is the ease Is clear beyond dis
pute to any who are not wilfully blind. 
I'erhaps you can help the citizens to the 
use of their sidewalks, etc., by publishing 
this and thereby drawing the attention of 
the pollue to this disgraceful and danger
ous slate of things, which they seem not 
to see, although under their very noses.

A Taxpayer.

ATTCTTOTT SaZJBB. ITo enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Plrector, 14 Toronto-St., Toonto

WM. DICKSON CO. cm^tiTfce Captain-General el Ceba Said te Hare 
Throw» lip HI» Jab became of the 

t’rl.l. at Madrid.
New York, Oct. i.—A despatch to 

The Herald from. Havana «ays that 
General Weyler has resigned.

The É6*
or ToitexTe

< <A Sufferer is Restored to Health and 
Strength.Asphyxiated by Gas in a New 

York Hotel.
ATTRACTIVE SALE In 15

Yean
lu 5 

YearsOF. ,Remit of ike Cabinet i’rfsl*.
Buffalo, Oct. 1.—A copyright cable 

to The Courier-Record from Havana 
contains the following ro General Wey- 
h-r’s resignation:

I am informed on high authority that 
Captain-General Weyler has sent lus 
resignation to Madrid, to take effect ito 
soon as practicable. General Weyler s 
resignation is one of the results of the 
resignation of the Azcarrnga Ministry, 
and to due to his (belief that a Liberal 
Cabinet will be placed in power in

Bn «$0.8,$1.93 ass5.82
goffered from Weak Hear, and Could Not

Safely Walk Aay Distance — Mew Ike
raise er Life Was Adjested.

From The Cornwall Freeholder.
The romance of unwritten facts of^cal 

.life far exceeds the rich elaborations of 
fiction. A peep behind the scenes 
would furnish us with adequate proof 
that there is more of care, trial ami 
severe anxiety in human life than floats 
on the surface. We find many whose 
experience has almost incessantly fluctu
ated between health and sickness; little 
if' any of this is obtruded upon the notice 
of the world, or breathed into human 
ear. You may secure the confidence of 
some of these sufferers, who will re
hearse to you a dark catalogue of pains 
and aches that are often ill understood 
by the friends and inadequately treated 
by the physician.Thanks be to the mighty 
genius that • discovered the now famous 
panacea for the ills to which humanity 
is subjected when suffering from im
poverished' blood or shattered nerve sys
tem. Thousands have and thousands 
are still using to the greo-teet advantage 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They have 
passed the ordeal of experiment again 
and again with ever increasing honor. 
The following statement is from one 
who was rescued from seeming per
manent enfeeblement and distressing 
heart action. Mary Fisher, of Lan
caster Township, Glengarry County, is 
n maiden lady. About eight years ago 
Miss Fisher was seized with weakness 
and a distressing sensation in the 
region of the heart. It was attributed 
to- several causes, all possibly more or 
less true, they were overwork, ex
posure, etc. She was certainly weak 
and the action of the heart was abnor
mally rapid. The doctor in attendance 
pronounced the ailment nervous pal
pitation of -the heart and she .received 
treatment accordingly for two years. 
At this stage she took to her bed she 
was so iow. For twelve months she 
lay, receiving only domestic attention. 
She improved somewhat, however, and 
was able to be taken to a friend of 
hers near Lancaster village, Mrs. J- 
Honey, where she was under medical 
attendance and took medicine for 
about three years. At the end of this 
time she could not safely venture to 
walk out even a short distance. Ail 
this time she complained of her heart. 
About two years ago sbe began taking 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, from this date 
she began what proved a steady restora
tion of nervous energy. During the 
summer of 1806 -the Improvement was 
ntorked. Sbe was able by the middle of 
the- summer to do as much work and 
walking as most ordinary women,and so 
satisfactory and apparently permanent 
is the cure thrnt Miss Fisher has gone to 
her former -home. Such are the unvv-ii- 
tohed facts of a remarkable case. Toe 
maladv was persistent, tenacious and 
hard to fight. But the constant use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills wrought i 
-marvellous change, which Miss Fisher s 
friends said might be profitably known 
to many others.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilkt cure by 
going to the root of the disease. Viu-v 
renew and build up the -blood, _ sn-1 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imita
tion i bv -insisting that every box you 
purchase is enclosed in a wrapper bear
ing the full trade mark. Dr. Wiliams 
P.pk Pills for Pale People.

■ra
' "'LiFIVE LIVES WERESACRIFICEDBRIC-A-BRAC, CHINA, CUT* 

GLASSWARE, PAINTINGS, 
CARPETS, ETC, also

STEINWAY PIANO.
We are favored with inatruction* te 

sell without reserve the whole of the
valuable contents at the residence of

E. H. DUCCAN, ESQ.,
Ho. 31 WILCOX STREET,

huh----- r
lue uuuve Brewery, rebuilt in 1893, is 

uruuouuced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete lu Canada, and unsurpassed 
lu America.

Ine refrigerating pJaut referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
a tte in per a tors, refrigerators, etc., etc., gll 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to can 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed in Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD.

?
!

Apparently it Was a Deliberate Case 
of Murder and Suicide. & YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 

1 you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

Spain- , ,
General Weyler once before, shortly 

the assassination of Premier Oano- 
vae, tendered /his resignation 'as Cap
tain-General. At the time he was re
quested to remain in Cuba until a new 
Cabinet was formed, and later it was 
stated he withdrew his resignation. The 
fart that he has again resigned 1s rig- 
nifleant, in so far as it indicates that 
the Captain-General realizes that lie 
wvuld not be retained longer in Cuba, 
in view Of a possible radically different 
Cuban policy in Spain.

EXPORTS AT THIS PORT. after

•f the Beam Were Stepped end the tfn The Toronto customs returns for Septem- 
Taraed Fall on by tke Meiker, Wbe ï*,, a,,-,. not very satisfactory as regards

- -w. »«.<• arc
— Ita,bead aad Father Distracted. ?0-430i the tigure« being $314,248, as

New York, Oct. 1—Mrs. Caroline Re- against $411,684 for the corresponding 
•Inins of West Point, N.Y., and her four month of lust year.
Zdren were found dead this morning The principal decrease, are: 
children were rou $39,793 less, manufactures of wood $8393
In the West Shore Hotel, 4-ud-strcct ^ agricultural products $47,841 less. 
»nd llth-avenue. Asphyxiation by gas September last year wool to the vaine of 
1 . - Agwvtli Tt is believed $8o2l was exported, but not u dollar swas the cause of death. it is dciilvcg *orth weut t0 tlie states last month. De-
the mother waited until the children crenws aw also shown In horses, sheep» 
were asleep, then Cosed all apertu -es ; «-£ «ÿ ™Kian^uTe^tT A,! 
,nd turned on the gas torn. tWD 1*. |
Mrs. Rezimus appeared-^to be about 40 ln cnc-es<-. ■
rears ofd. The children were two toys, importations of free Koeds.'^1.

about 15 and the other about 7, priSTelpaT'impertï bringP coal? hides’ aud 
,nd two girls about 13 and 7 year. old. gtaa^w^ «-ndS, ^/^'slh^r

bullion.

John Labatt’s Ale and PorterOn Tuesday, October 12ib, 1897
RUPTURE.Comprising Drawing Room, Dining 

Room, Library, Bedroom and Kitchen 
Furniture, etc. This is without excep
tion the most important sale of this sea- 
on. Terms Cash.

WM. DICKSON.
Auctioneer.

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

JAMES COOD&CO., Cor. Yongeand ShuterSts.
WHOLESALE AGENTS

• J My Experience 
Jf With Trusses.

M First Truss, bought In
Jg Hamilton ..........
W Second Truss, bought

io Toronto...............
■ Third Truss, bought In

Toronto....................
a Fourth, from a Speci

alist ..........................
a Si* others at different
wJjk times.........................
7£k Total cost of failures $9*2 60 

F^lLeet, best and only 
one that wes satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox, 
cost............................

Lumber The Report Denied.
Havana. Oct 1.—From the best nvail- 

the information

i

able sources eome.s 
that, up to date, Captain-General Wey
ler has not resigned.

$3 5066
5 oo TELEPHONE 434. tVf*Wfvvevff

THE SEAL CATCH. 7 00 NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

WM. DICKSON CO.He 10 00
Seesen Fas Been by Ne Frans Unprofitable, 

According lo Latest Be perl.
San Francisco, Oct. 1.—The United 

States steamer Richard Rush, from Un- 
alaska. brings news from the sealing 
fleet showing that the season has teen 
by no means an unprofitable one. the 
catch as far as known is os follows: 
Triumph I-TOO. Aineke 924, Dora Sew
ard 1254, E. B. Marvin Old, Zilta-h May 
063, Enterprise 508, City of Sandiego 
402, Beatrice581, Mane Taylor 565,Vic
toria 770, Annie E. P-aint 593, Teresa 
795, Elsie 215, SL Lawrence 199, .1. 
Eppinger 443.

or TORONTO C—
WIOfITGAGli SALE BY AUCTION 
VI of valuable Freehold Residence» - 
in William-Street, Seaton-Street 
i.id Sherbourne-Street, Toronto.
There 
action

66 0)

one

5hors5WÜ1 be offered for sale by publie
-------- - <9 Saturday, the 30th day of Oct-
>ber, 1897. at 12 o’clock noon,at the auction 
coins of the Wm. Dickson Co., Limited. 
.'» King-strict east, by virtue of powers of 
ale contained in certain mortgages, which 
- ill be produced at the sale, the following 
» rope nies :

OFFICES:Deebt A boni Fee Lccatlou. 7 00 HAccording to the hotel register the wo- 
from West Point. N.Y., but 

this is doubtful. Clerk Sprague 
nothing uausual 

She seemed worried

L 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street 
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W. 

f 202 Wellesley-street 
, 306 Queen-street E.
^ 419 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and C-T.R. Crossing,

MeFoiicr linlverilly.
Students who failed In the spring exam

inations are wrltiug on the sanplementals 
this week. The University session will be
gin Tuesday, Oct. ü, at 2.30 o’clock, ltegls- 
irution begins Monday, Oct. 4. A com
mittee of graduate aud undergraduate stu
dents, consisting of VV. P. Oohoe. B.A., 
W Findlay, B.A., J. T. Jones t 09) and 
W". E. Robertson t’00), will direct new 
students who are unable to 
dations at McMaster Hall to suitable ward
ing houses. Liais of approved hoarding 
houses will be In the hands of the commit
tee. or may be obtained from the librarian. 
J. J. Reeve, H.A., ’94, R.Th., ’96, has gone 
to the University of Chicago tor graduate 
work lu tie ml l lea, under President Harper 
and Prof. Price. Rev. H. P. VI hidden, 
B.Tb., ’94, of Antigonlsh, N.S., has accept
ed a call to the pastorate of the Baptist 

• Vhurcli In Galt, Ont. Prof. Newman re- 
presented the faculty at the fiuferal of 
George H. Murdoch, B.A., 97, who died
Friday, Sept. 24, in Waterford, at the home 
of his father, Ilev. A. Murdoch, LL.D.

This Truss completely cured me in Ism than 
twelve months & B. ALTON. ^man came

even
says that there was 
about the woman. 1 
end looked travel-stained, but the clerk 

that the worry seemed to be due

authors & cox,PARCEL I.
The south ha if of lot number two on the 

rest side of William-street, in the said city 
-f Toronto.
The following building to erected on the 

►roperty: A two-storey ronghcast brick- 
routed dwelling, with roughcast extension; 
Iso a one-storey roughcast cottage in the 
ear of lot.

1135 Churoh-st, Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutchss, Elastic Stock- 

ings. Surgical Appliances.
A Great Plano Hoi»fs

A glance at the commodious piano ware- 
rooms of Messrs. Newcombe & Co., at the 
corner of Church and Richmond-streets, re
veals the finest store front of any house 
In this line In the city. Mfty feet of plate 
glass on Church-street alone affords a 
splendid show window, while a beautiful 
effect Is produced within by a mag
nificent stained glass window on 
the Rlchmoud-street side. The ware- 
room and office on the first 
are very attractive and convenient, the 
splendid Newcombe Concert, Grand Parlor 
and Babv Grand Pianos, for which this 
firm is famous, together with a variety oP 
Upright Piano*, In which “honesty of con
struction nnif elegance of taste are nevrr 
falling attributes,’’ are s?en here. The 
other two floors are filled with planoe, or
gans and melodeons of almost every mnae 
and description, and ranging In value from 
$10 to $50V, always good value for a lean 
purse, or n full one. but just now such an 
opportunity for special values as are sel
dom offered, will now be appreciated and 
acted upon, when coming from this long 
established and honorable house. The recent 
purchsse of a Newcombe Concert Grand for 
the Temple Building, and of five Uprights 
by the ladles of Notre Dame Convent, Ot
tawa, evidences the esteem In which the 
Nemcombe pianos are held.

says
tv the usual anxiety of a woman travel
ing with chadren. The woman had two 
trunks, which were sent to the room 
to which the family were assigned. 
The family went to their room, and, 
removing some of the dirt of travel, came 
down to supper. Clerk Sprague noticed 
that the woman hud grey hair and seem
ed to be about 40 years old. Her fea
tures were fine and her complexion clear. 
The clothing she wore was hiudsomc 
and apparently expensive. The children 
were also handsome and seemed to he 
happy. The eldest, a boy of 15, was 
tall and manly; the 13-year-old daugh
ter was blonde aud pretty; the other 
children were a boy of 7 and n girl of 
4. The names of the children were 
not registered.

l

TREE’S HYGIENIC
FIVE DOLLAR

BATH CABINET
FOR THREE DOLLARS-

PARCEL II.
Firstly—Lot number four and the north- 
nmost eight feet eight inches of lot numbee 

nree, on the east side of Svaton-street, 
orth of Gerrard-street, being a portion of 
lock "I” on plan“D” 2 registered in the 

icg stry Office for the eastern division of 
he city of Toronto, the said parcel having 

i frontage of thirty-four feet eight inches, 
nore or less, by ninety-six feet, tnore or 
ess, in depth, to a lane.
On this property 

•a st, brick-fronted

1
?Mil OFFEB to# 11IS WEEK. iare erected two rough- 

dwellings, knoYvn aa 
lumbers 3U9 and 311 Seaton-street, ■ and con- 
aining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.
Secondly—The southerly and northerly 

>ortions of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
Ff Sher bourn e-street, according to a plan 
lied in the Registry Office for the eastern 
I i vision of the said city, as plan No. 150 
A), the southerly portion having a front- 
ige on Sherbourne-street of 21 feet 8 inches 
md a quarter, and now known as No. 260 
> ti e rbou r ne-street, more particularly de- 
cribcd by metea and bounds in said mort-
On'

In order to Introduce this article west of 
Montreal, I will send my $5.00 Improved 
Hvgienic Folding Hot Air and Vapor Bath 
Cabinet to tbo FIRST PERSON In each 
place sendiug me money order for $3.00 
and names of two sufferers from either 
rheumatism, kidney trodble, constipation, 
blood, skin or nervous disorders. Gabinet 
and heater complete, with full Instructions, 
for $3.00 this week. Who wants It) «
c aa TDCC SI Caaterbary 86.,
L* Ml, I IttC, *1. Jeha, FIB

SI. Attne's Fervent Firae.
Harvest Festival services were held In 

St. Anne’s Church, Duffcrln-strect, on 
Thursday evening, the preacher being the 
Rev. Canon Sweeney of St. Phillip's Churcn; 
the rector of St. Anne’s, the Rev. j. Mc- 
I.ean Ballard, and the Rev. G. F. David
son, curatet, assisting In the services, me 
preacher took his text from the 24th verse 
of the 0th Chapter of Jeremiah,and a large 
congregation listened to an eloquent ser
mon on the bounteous works of tno Lent.

The church was beautifully decorated ny 
several of the ladles of the congregation, 
and the mnsleal portion of the festival was 
all that could be desired, the anthem be
ing Stainer's “Ye Shall Dwell In the 
Land,” the solos in which were taken by 
Mr. G.' C. Warbnrton and Miss Stammers.

The services will be continued on Sun
day. the 3rd Inst., the preacher In the 
morning being the Rev. A, U. de Pencler; 
In the afternoon the Rev. C. B. Darilng 
will give an address to the children, and 
at 7 p.m. the Right Rev, Bishop Sullivan 
of St. James' Cathedral will officiate.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO 
COAL & WOOD

t

Retired le Their Reams.
After supper the family retired to 

It must have been abouttheir rooms.
9.30 o'clock wheu they left the dining 

About 8 o'clock this morning u 
chambermaid detected the odor of gas 
in the hallway. She began a hunt for 
the leak, and this led her to the rooms 
occupied by the family on the third 
floor. She notified Clerk Sprague. He 
hurried upstairs and forced (p n the 
doors. The rush of gas was so over
powering that he bad to flee to save hi* 
own life. Finally, when the gas had 
teen perceptibly diminished, he rushed in 
and threw open the windows. Even then 
he was nearly asphyxiated.

MARKET
RATES.

room.
this property is erected a three-storey 

rtone and brick residence, having 11 rooms 
hardwood finish—all modern conveniences 

ind heated by hot water.
i B)—The northerly portion having 

ige on Sherbourne-street of 14 feet three 
nvfies, and now known as street nember 
ÜfiAfc 8b er bourne-street, more particularly 
[escribed by metes and bounds in said 
mge.
()n this property is erected a throe-storef 

done and brick residence, containing s 
ooms, with modern conveniences.
Terms—20 

o be paid
in lance, terms will be made known at tht

TURKISH BATHSWord Frera Central India.
Rev. Mr. Ledlngham of Central India, 

writing to Rio Presbyterian office recently, 
reported that those missionaries who had 
been prostrated by the excessive heat dur
ing the past summer were Improving. Rev. 
Jamieson of UJJaln. who had been danger
ously ill with typhoid, was Improving.

>a front- OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS :

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

737 and 741 Queen Street 
West.

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

6c. each
THIS is all it will east 
* you if you purchase 

“ Quaker Folding Bath ’’ 
with latest improvements. 
Bend 3 cent «tamp for cir
cular. i This Bath isequtl 
to »ny»$5.00 American or 
Canadian bath. 6

PRICK COMPLETE

$4.50
W. ROBERTS, 81 Queen St. East, Toronto.

<

per cent, of the purchase money 
down on the day of sale. Foi (ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).

A llerrible Slxhl.
The sight that met Clerk Sprague’s 

horrible in the extreme. In 
of the rooms the woman and the

I

■zThe Malt Cemblae Completed.
Now York, OH. 1.—The organiza

tion of the American Malt Company, 
which is to control the output of malt,
is completed. The new combination take» 
in 20 of the largest and best equipped 
malt houses in the United State*. .

The company is authorized to issue 
$15,000,000 7 per cent cumulative 
stock, and a like amount of common, 
but there. remains in the treasury 82,- 
500.000 of the preferred and $1.250.000 
of the common stock, together with $2 
000,000 ns cash working capital.

The Aall-liambllag Amendment.
Trenton, N-J., Oct. 1—The late-vt 

figures of the election held Tuesday 
seem to indicate some doubt as to the 
rejection of the anti-gambling amend- 
nents. The official counit will not oc
cur till Monday. The returns are coming 
in slowly, especially from the country 
districts. From the returns at hand and 
from the test estimates the majority 
against the anti-gamibling amendment 
has been cut down to 1000 and may 
go below that figure.

le. Ceaadlax Patentees.
Mr. C. H. Riches of the Canada Life 

Building, Toronto, solicitor of Canadian 
iind foreign patenta, reporte that the fol
lowing Canadians have this week obtained 
patents of Invention in the following coun
tries ;

Canada—J. A. Caldwell, bicycle brake; H. 
A. Chamberlin, bicycle fork balance; David 
Creighton, combination bicycle: A. W. Tay
lor and W. Moffatt. bicycle saddle: G. T.

t [For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

>066 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto,
eyes was
one _ .
4-yeacold child were in bed, their arms 
closely interlocked about each other’s 

The features of the little girl 
It is evi

dent that the little one was awakened 
by the odor of gas, and the mother, de
termined that the child should die with 
her, held her tightly to her breast and 
prevented her from making any outcry. 
The other children were in ted in (he 
two rooms, and had apparently died, un
conscious of the murder that was being 
wrought by the desperate mother.

The Peliee Urol Tor.
The police were sent for and ambu

lances from Roosevelt Hospital. The 
physicians worked over them for nearly 
two hours, but in vain. The prepara
tions for the murder and su eide were 
most deliberate. It to believed tluit the 
woman waited until the children were 
asleep, and then, throwing op n the 
trunks, took out some clothing. Tearing 
this into strips she packed the windows 
and door ledges. Then she turned the 
gas jets on full and laid down to die. 
The police have absolutely no clue ns 
to the identity of the woman.

There is considerable doubt about the 
name and address she gave. Aside from 
ihe clothing in the trunks—barely suffi
cient. for a two days’ supply for a family 
of live—the woman hod but few efforts. 
There were three rings—a wedding aud 
two diamond rings—on her hand; imp 
thing else except a small pockelbook 
with a little change.

.X

nocks.
. were distorted with agony. All-Rail Coal iLEGAL.

ÇTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
31 James Pearson, of the City ©f To
ni to, in the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
ill apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
ie next session thereof for a Bill of Di- 
arce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear- 
lii of the City of New York, in the State 
f New York, on the grounds of adultery, 
■ated at Ottawa this lVth day of August, 
<'.•7. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli-

X
Martin, bicycle gear; C. W. D. Montville 
ad W. Mann, bicycle.

United States—F. A. Clarry, bicycle lock; 
C. L. Higgins, vulcanizing mould; M. Mat
thews, spring pedal and toeclip; H. H. 
Roche, car switcher.

Great Britain—W. H. Hitchcock, lamps: 
M. F. G. Reece, propelling ships and 
lmnts; R. M. Squire, pianofortes; T. Do
herty and P. I). Crerar, cupola furnace ; 
E. .7. Devine. H. Wylie and J. Grant, de
positing copper on printing rollcrà, etc; F, 
G. Gale, mattresses.

-UtVERYEtiT,

BEST GRADES

Anthracite and 
Bituminous.Sturdy as an 

Oak.
IÏIGI6n t.

CONCERCOALCOUDÏCIAL NOTICE to Creditors, 
Policy Holders and Members of 

ie Massachusetts Benefit Life Ae- 
ictatlon. LIMITED.An Oak lives long after the man that 

planted it die*. Just so insurance; it lives 
after you die, and those that follow you 
get the benefit of its protection. When you 
dUnt an oak be sure you plant a good one. 
White you plant insurance be sure you 
plant good insurance in a good place. The 

Order *f Foresters gives good 
insurance at a low price. There are II 
reasons why you should place your insuf 
Mice with them. Here they are ;

THEC. O. Fa'S
i. Purely CANADIAN, 
e. National in its character.
Î F3xed Premium. No death Assessment*, 
f Gives $500. $1.000, $1,500 or $2,000 in-
6. Over $nLS00,000.00 paid to members and 

their dependents since organization,

Praxcfcfse le s British Conpaat. f* ‘^ear^Us* history only
Managua, Nicaragua Sept. 2S.-The n^fa iorgCTSurptes on hand for each 

Nicaraguan Congress has passed a bill ^ than any other Society of
granting the Atlas Steamship Company th'c kina in Canada,
of London a 30-year franchise for steam » SECURITY OF INVESTMENTS Not: navigation of the Rio San Juan del * a dollaro^onr Surplus invested out,
Norte, with authority to deepen the ^ Prse“ iuma and interest 
channel at various points, to construct v from used ONLY FOR 
a railroad from Lake Salica to the OF DEATH CLAIMS.
river, and to collect for the latter from For further ioformation wrlte______ _ _
the subsequent canal contractor and not EMIT GARtOUC. Snpt. of Organlzattoa, 
from Nicaragua. BKASTF0KD, OUT.

Prompt attentioii assured. Write us 
for quotations.

A Naughty Knotty Trlch.
Cbolly thought he’d go In bathing,

No he strolled down to the beach.
As his feet touched the cold water,

You should have heard Cholly screech.

But he bravely went In further,
Swam away out from the shore;

When he had enough of water,
Cholly made for land once more.

Meanwhile, some mischievous small boys. 
With n deftness nil their own,

Tied his clothes In knots and tangles; 
How the sight made Cholly groan!

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
l the High Court of Justice in the mat- 
>r of the Windlng-up Act In the matter of 

Massachusetts Benefit Life Association, 
ited tlie 19th day of August, 1897, the 
editor*, policy-holders and members of 
id other who have claims against me 
jid association, which formerly carried on 
3e business of life insurance, with Its 
bief office for Canada at the city of To* 
;mto, arc, on or before the first day of 
lovember, 1897, to send by post, prepaid, 
i Thomas E. P. Sutton, Liquidator of tne 
aid association, at his office No. 60 Vic- 
>ria-street, Toronto, their Christian and 
urnames, addresses and descriptions, tlie 
nil particulars, verified by oath, of tneir 
laims and the nature and amount of the 
peurities, if any, held by them and the 
[>ecifled value of such securities, or in 
pfauit thereof they will be peremptorily 
Kciuded from the benefits of the Wlndmg- 
p Order. The undersigned Master-ln-Or* 
Inary will on the 8th day of November, 
<97, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon at 
Is chambers. Osgood-• Hall, Toronto, beat 
ie report of the liquidator upon the said 
aims and let ail parties then attend. 
Dated 28th September. 1897.

THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordlnaiy.

Here’s Your 
Pick

COALMany Weald be Centent With Even Thai
San Frond*», Cal., Oct- 1.—The Call 

stays to-day that the appraisers lit the 
late James G. Fair's estate have com
pleted their task ami will present their 
report to the Probate Conrt in a few 
days. The report will show that Ihe 
value of the Fair estate has been very 
muc-h over rated. Instead of being valu
ed at from thirty to sixty millions, the 
nisi raisers say the offleial figures will Le 
abouit $12,000,000, evnd certainly not 
more than $15,000,000.

A
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

58 KING-STREET EAST.
667

l\
'S

Our coal’s the best The test of 
burning proves it. Whether it’s . 
in a fireplace, stove, heater, 

or furnace.' We will con-

TELEPHONE 4349BESTWhile poor Cholly—somewhat angry— 
Loosed the knots more slow than quick, 

Some kind-hearted ladles murmured: 
“What a naughty, knotty trick."

—F. Bruce Carey.

1$1ER
HARD COAL, $5.50 TON \ range

tinue our special prices for your 
winter supply for a ihort time. 
Take advantage of it before it

Enlverslly t’enveeatlon.THE HUSBAND FOUND.
Toronto Coal Co.The combined convocations of University 

and University College, which takes place 
next week, promise to be of unusual Inter
est. In addition to the awarding of prizes, 
scholarships, etc., ot the afternoon meet
ing, sir Wilfrid Laurier will receive the 
degree of LL.D., and will doubtless urt- 
dreas convocation. Addresses are also ex
pected from Mr. Edward Blake, the Chan
cellor, President ^atodon and others. At 
the evening meeting the special feature is 

address by Prof. Hutton on the subject 
of "As l’lato Secs Us."

He I. a German and Was Terrtblj Shirked 
by Ihe News of Ihe Trngedv.

Nowl urgh, N.Y., Oct. 1.—An Associ
ated Press reporter visited West Point 
at. noon to-day to inquire as to the iden
tity of Caroline Itezuiius, who with 
her children was found dead in tlie 
West Shore Hotel, New York City, this 
morning. He ascertained that she was 
the wife of Ilohert ltezinins, an enlisted 
man in the United States army at West 
Point. He is a printer in the ndm’n- 
islrative building. He received news of 
the tragedy this morning and was ter
ribly a fleeted by it. lie is a German 
and speaks English imperfectly. He was 
so excited that he could give no cohe
rent account of his family. He started 
for New York on the 1 o’elrck train, 
aeeompanied by Dr. Saunders of The 
Post.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Ilezinius left 
homo with her four chi’dren. Th y 
hoarded tiie S.40 train for New York. 
Mrs. Victor Lnlier. sister of Mrs. Rc- 
ziniiis, says that the trip was meicl.v 
a little pleasure exeursion. as the chil
dren had had no outing-Surlng the sum
mer. and the mother dtierntived to give 
them a trip to the eify. 
she procured were excursion tickets, and 
she intended to return fast night.

Neighbors scout the suicide theory, say
ing that Mrs. Ttozinins was an excellent 
woman, nnd that her home life was 
very pleasant and her love for her chil
dren very marked.

6I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.
is too late. Call at any of our offices-

PEOPLE'S COAL CO.
PHONES 224-6, 2349. 1310, 4048, 5501, 2004.

broil your meat 
and kindle your fires
WITH CHARCOAL

accruing there- 
PAYMENT i84634DIVIDENDS.

;

Best Quality Coal and Wood .-------the;------ IOpening of Knox College. Ask your grocer or hardware dealer for 
It and insist on having that put up by us 
In balf-bushcl package*.

OMINIONBANK The public opening of Knox College will
.m. in 

Bal-
MIm Mary Waite .Hay Ole.l>e bold on Wednesday, Oct. 0, at It p

Convocation Hall, when Rev. Prof. ----
Inntyno, It.A., will deliver the inaugural 
address. At the close of the opening ex
ercises the Alumni Association will meet 
in class room No. 1.

At 11 o’clock in the morning of that day 
the College Board will meet.

The Senate will meet in the board room 
on Thursday, Oct. 7, at 10 a.m. to deal with 
the results of entrance examination and 
other business.

SOMETHING GOOD TO 4 lowest PRICES.
Stove,
Nut,
Egg 
Grate,

8.00 Pea,

Toledo, O., Oct. 1.—Half a dozen per
sons were seriously hurt in a cnlMsiom 
between two cars on the Toledo and 
Bowling Green Electric Road last even
ing. Miss Mary Waite, daughter of the 
late Chief Justice Waite, one of the in
jured, is seriously hart and may die. 
Mrs. T. J. Marlow, sirs. James J. 
Whalen and Miss Nellie Whalen, all of 
Toledo, were badly bruised and shaken

THE TORONTO CHARCOAL CO.
246 79 and 81 George St.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend ol 
pree per cent, upon tile Gapltal Stock ol 
[is Institution has th!$ day been declared 
[ the current quarter, and that the saroi 
[ 1 be pavable at the Banking House u 
is City, on and after

[jN'DAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBEH

l M..$5 00 
.. 5.50

Hardwood, per cord..
Hardwood, cut..............
No. 2 Wood........
No. 2 Wood, cut 
Pine ....
Pine, cut
Slabs....

Phone 4l4eTake Home 
To Your 

Wife

4.00 Lowest
Prices.

.. 4.50 

.. 4.00 

.. 4.50 1Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

xf.
I’hc Transfer Books will be closed lroJ* 

21st to the 31st October next, both Q*/1
-iUMV»’.
iy order of the Board _ „

R. D. GAMBLE,
Gcnoral Managec

OUR
IWM. McG-IIjXj cfc Oo.

Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Brunch Office: 429 Queen BL W
1150c

128 DUTCH BULBS
Dlftpete Over torn.

The dispute between William Stark and 
F. F. tOle was arbitrated on yesterdny. 
The arbitrators were Thomas Flynn, John 
Sproule and William GHlbrnith, the latter 
being chairman. Some time ago Mr. Stark 
sold ii car of corn to Mr. ('ole. The latter 
refused to receive the corn, claiming that 
It wiia damaged,* nnd was therefore “no 
sale. * Mr. Stark, on the other hand, claim
ed that th<* corn was sold ns damaged, 
nnd that Mr. Cole was entitled to receive 
the cur. The award was not taken up yes
terday, but Mr. Stark won the case.

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traielcr, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 

Editor World: Can yon inform me why uveumatism, and three bottles effected a 
It is that the Italian storekeeper of this complete cure. I was the whole of one 
el tv seem to ho able to occupy so much summer unable to move without crutches, 
more of the sidewalk with their fruit nnd and every movement caused excruciating 
other stuff which they sell than nny other pains. I am now out on the road and ex-
citfv.en in the same business? This is es- nosed t<> all kinds of weather, but have
perndlv noticeable oti Queen west, where u'-vcr been troubled with rheumatism 
so ninny of these people have lately found ; since. L however, keep a bottle of IJi. 
pinces. There Is one Italinn stand near; Thomas' Oil on hand. *i'd 1 nlwavys recom
Oscodiie Hall, to which 1 mil the Attention j mend it to others as it did so much foi
of the'police, because lu passing it a fçw j me.”

up. COLLECTION OF make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you Want the best call

Three Cnllf.riila Stages B.hbed.
Phone SSBB.26'■n-nnto, Sopt. 21, 1897. Milton, Cal., Oct. 1— Yesterday after

noon three- stages -traveling from Angels 
Camp to -this plaee Here held up by two 
masked highwaymen and robbed. Pas- 

were relieved of moderate sums,
5.00 per cordHardwoodThe ticketsIE_ For winter flowering In the house.

1 Black Valla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freeslas, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Poetlcus.
3 Allium Neapolltanum.
3 Tulips Due Van TholL
2 Spsnlsh Irla
3 fipnraxls.

A 3 Sellla Amocna Slherlca.
.j. Vulture directions with each order, y

!Sium LOIR $ SlfflCSâ e■on 4.00 «w^Sers . . . .. . .but no one was hurt by the robbers. 
Frcm the description furnished the rub
bers are mrpposed to -be -the pair who 
recently held up the Ukiah stage and 
killed Mr. Barrat.

i No.Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„ 

Toronto.

OF ONTARIO, TORONTO.

G.tif-e is hereby given that a 
tid' iid for the three (3) months end.ne 
!h September, 1897, at the rate of - 
: cent. <<; p'-r cent.) per annum. hav 1 . 
y been declared upon the capita’ - "... 
this institution, and that the sa-'* 1
payable at the offices of the c 
this city, on and after

4.00 aFine26 4■

l itSlabsCanetr Killed Ber. Dr. Ceert.Rldrwnllf llrrehnnt*. MBDLAXD AS JONBB. 
tenernl Jnmiriince AgeBU. Mall Balldlug
telephones ; 2li'IC&!0&N

Lowell. Mass., Oct. 1.—Rev. Robert 
Court. D.D., died last might after a lin 
gerrng illness of cn-neer, at the age <-f 

He was a native of Glasgow, and 
IT" graduate of Glasgow University, 
cnm'iig lo this city in 1873 as pastor <-f 
the First Presbyterian Church, a posi- 
tio-n which he field up to the time he 
died.

■
50 Cents Extra.Cutting and SplittingA MIL MKDLA.NU 

Lri. 50-ti.am, me fra w m oc» &'• , t08. Companies F.uoresanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. *iv

BURNS A- CO
38 Km°:-street E.

130 nnd 132 King-street east.
Opposite the market.

‘I’ ’•* * ❖❖❖❖*>❖<•<•<•

• -'ll- tronsfi-r books will be t-lof'
■ 20tli to the 3"th September. 1 ' ■ ;;v ’ 

By -order of the 
E. R. >

:oronto, S'.p.t'-mbcr 15th, 1897.

Tel. 1982.
Phone 131.vs inclusive.
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iml Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills For Pale People

HAVE CURED THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE AFTER DOCTORS AND
OTHER MEDICINES HAD FAILED.

Ill PETER millI : i l

r i i

1':

Did Shaw and Les 
Talk With Fie

!

1
!

M

IT WAS A LONG CO
y

The Assessment Commis 
It Was Over After

What this Marvellous Medicine has Done for Others it Will Do for You.* ■e Sit» it tru Set t»*»« 
Fraternize With JohiJ 
name of Peter Smell 
Hell Deal Was Pet d 

Macdonald Spend» Ad 
Afternoon trim the e\ 
pony With Examiner II

i

i *

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cure,
Not by Purging and Weakening the System, ii 
But by Enriching and Purifying the Blood, 
Restoring the Nerves, and 
Strengthening the Spine and Muscles.

*r Df\ Williams’ Pink Pills Cure HONEST ADVICE FREE OF CHARGE. •i
Poor and Watery Blood, Spinal Troubles,
Anaemia, Paralysis,
Palpitation of the Heart, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Headache, Chronic or Acute Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite, t Sciatica,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, Chronic Liver Complaint*
After Effects of La Grippe, Neuralgia,
Eruptions and Pimples, Chronic Erysipelas,
Sick Headache, Kidney Troubles,
Pale or Sallow Complexion, Catarrh of the Stomach,
General Debility, St. Vitus’s Dance,
Insomnia or Loss of Sleep, Consumption of Bowels and Lungs,
General Muscular Weakness, [tion, All Female Weakness,

- Shortness of Breath on Slight Exer- Hysteria, etc. x

His Worship Mayor SI 
at the Adelaide-strret Chi 
flay afternoon when t.hJ 

Special Examij

In evidence of our absolute good faith, we invite persons interested to 
write to us concerning their own ailments, when we will candidly reply to 
their questions and tell them whether Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured 
similar cases. It must be understood that we do not examine or prescribe 
for people ; we simply tell you what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have done in 
the past, in particular disorders ; but we promise to be perfectly frank on the 
matter, and if they are not suitable we will not only tell you so, but we also 
back up our opinion by refusing, even if asked, to supply the Pills. We do 
not sell pills in cases that we do not think they will cure. This is not the way 
of a quack. Our reputation is built up on the fact that we are perfectly candid 
and straightforward, and that is the reason so many well educated persons and 
clergymen of all denominations so constantly be friend us.

before
E. A. Macdonald's actio 
itfpointrai-ut of Robert . 
Ity. City Council, a* Ad 
missioner, was resumed, 
ford and Fullerton arm 
-wards, as well as E. A. 1 
Assessment Ommiasionei 

“Who said I refused 
•examination ?” asked Ma; 
took it chair next to the, 
Bradford stated that from 

^ I ed from the City Law 1 
hjid been led to believe 
would not attend.

>:1I
: , They Cure When Other Medicines Fall. 

Read the Evidence.
mAh'****

i[

Ju I

■ have never refused j 
I am ready now to be e 

E. A. Macdonald cons! 
lawyer. Neither was pij 
amine the Mayor.

Corporation Counsel S 
suited with Mayor bha-d 
marked :

“I submit His Worshid 
tion."

"But .we are net prepej 
“Thon 1 wonCaii«ppoa 

returned JMr. Fullerton, j 
"We cannot give you tj 
“The case comes on i 

cr two ------
"Well, thafs our affa.il 

Macdonald.
“Then you are not pj 

amine me," asked the 51 
“No, we are not.”
His Worship then retin

Imore I tega,n to feel, in view of my former con
dition, that I was growing quite strong, and the pein 
was rapidly subsiding. From that out, there was a 
steady improvement, and for the first time in long, 
weary years I was free from pain, and once more 
able to take my place among the world's work
ers. I have not now the slightest pain, and I feel 
better than I felt for seven years previous to taking the 
pills. 1 thank God that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills came 
in my way,as I believe they saved my life, and there ia 
no doubt whatever that they rescued me from years 
of torture.

PALE, TIRED AND LISTLESS. HEADACHE AND DYSPEPSIA.
Mrs.- Charles Mills. Kingsville, Ont., says: “For 

some years I was in a condition bordering on invalid
ism. I suffered from severe headaches, nervousness and 

pains in the stomach. and 
at times would scarcely eat 
enough to enable me to go 
about. My work about the 
house was irksome in the 
extreme, and ait times 1 

i, would hardly perform it. 
■JV Now, fortunately, that con- 

dition has passed away, 
and I am glad to let the 
public know how the 
change came about. I had 

V taken many medicines with 
8c. little or no benefit, when 
3» one day I came across one 

of the pamphlets relating 
H# the cures through the use 
— of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 

I read of a case like mine and this decided me to try 
them. I sent for two boxes and when 1 had used them 
felt much better. Then 1 got two more boxes, and to 
my great joy I found myself cured when 1 had used 
these. I have not had an ache or pain since I used 
the hist two boxes, and I sincerely believe Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills rescued me from a lift of suffering.”

SCIATICA CAN BE CURED.
Mrs. A. Campbell, Cor whin, Ont., writes: “After 

five years of intense suffering and doctoring with good 
doctors, with no benefit, I Can testify that sciatica can 

be eared - by the use of Dr.
I Williams' Pink Pills. For 
\ five years 1 was almost a 
K helpless cripple with scia
it j tica. For weeks at a time 
? I I was unable to move 
» / about, tmahle to sleep or get 
/ any rest whatever. I could 

A not lift my foot three 
inches from the ground. I 

Wn was blistered by doctors 
IWM until I was raw, but no 
fi I good resulted. The affected 
Ml Tmbs were nibbed with 

1 strong liniment, and I took 
I'1 medicines internally, but 

got no relief. The agony 1 
endured during these five 

years cannot be conceived. I never thought I would

CRIPPLED WITH RHEUMATISM. get better, nor did my friends think so. Pinah» 
the pain extended to the optic nerve, adding -to mv 
misery, the pain being so great at times that I 
thought the eye would -burst One day my hus
band brought home several boxes of Dr. William.' 
Pink Pills and persuaded me to take them It was 
a happy day for me that he did. for nine boxes accom
plished what years of medical treatment failed to do 
They completely restored me and I am now as well* 
as before the attack, and I cannot too strongly re
commend Pink Pills to similar sufferers.”

;

Miss Eva Hodgson, daughter of Mr. Wm. Hodg
son, a well-known farmer living near Proton Station, 
Ont, is another of the many young girls who owe 

health and strength to the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. She says: “My illness 
came on very gradually, 
shortness of breath after 
the smallest exertion being 

K^Nthe first symptom I noticed, 
«k Then I became very pale, 

pSgg» was attacked with a pain 
“•"v ■' in the side, and a hacking 

cough. At first only home 
remedies were used, but as 
they did me no good a doe- 

■ ■ z, tor was consulted and I was
' — ~ 1 ^ taking Ms raedicéue for

. nearly a year. I did not de
rive any benefit from it. however, but seemed to be 
getting weaker nil the time. The pain in my side grew 

severe, and I had wasted away almost to a skele- 
I ton. At this stage a friend strongly advised me to try 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. By the time I had used 
three boxes I could feed an improvement, ami then I 

began to gain stead ily in health
strength. I took the Piuk Pills for a couple of
months longer and at the end of that time was com
pletely cured. I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a blessing to suffering humanity and 
strongly recommend them.”

Prom Toe lljllbrcok Reporter.

Rheumatism has claimed many victims and has 
probably caused more pain than any other Mi affecting 
mankind. Among those who have been its victims few 
have suffered more than Mr. G. W. Coon, now pro
prietor of a flourishing bakery in Hampton, but for 
a number of years a resident of Pcmtypooi, where h» 
severe illness occurred. To a reporter who inter
viewed him Mr. Coon gave the following particulars of 
his great suffering and ultimate cure: “Some seven 
or eight years ago,” said Mr. Coon, “I felt a touch of 
rheumatism. At first I did not pay much attention to 
it. but as It was steadily growing worse I began to 
doctor for it, but to no effect. The trouble went 
■from bad to worse, until three years after the first 
symptoms had manifested themselves I -became utter- 

. ly helpless, and could do no more for myself than a 
young child. I could not lift my hands from my side, 
and my wife -was obliged to cut my food and feed 

me when I felt like eating.

>■£ J : {[rs
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IINCIPIENT CONSUMPTION CURED. T Jenkins, Aylmer. Ont., says: “About fifteen 
months ago I was suffering from an attack of bili
ousness. sick headache and general debility. I hemm 
taking Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, and the use ofa tow 
boxes fully restored my health, which has 
since been good."

1
hMr. James Weir, a well-known blacksmith of Bois- 

sevain, Man., says: “When I came to Manitoba 
years ago, 
in a "

.. says: n n<-n i came to luamtooa some 
I entered Into partnership with a friend 

threshing outfit Aside from the work being hard 
it was attended with con
stant exposure, and many 
a night we were compelled 
to take the warm side of a 
strawAfack for our night's 

== lodging. The result was I 
/Y>' contracted a very heavy 

.cold, and was obliged to 
nu.it work, and coughed all 

- R -x-vthrough the winter. In the 
spring I attempted to work 

SSjliigoin. but could not stand 
jjmjjl t. so I sold out my share of 
Sr- ihe outfit and settled down 
ESmt my trade as a Mack- 
|i|l smith. 1 did not improve, 
»” however, although I was 

. — iteadily taking medicine,
thought I was in consumption.'I fell off in flesh from 
158 to 123 pounds, and looked like a walking skeleton, 
and suffered from nervousness and._constant haxrk.ng 
cough. My wito made a trip to Winnipeg, and while 
in a drug store there toi-1 the druggist of my condition 
and he advised her to take home some of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. She brought back half a dozen boxes and 
I began taking them. After I had taken four boxes 
there was a considerable improvement in my condi
tion and I continued taking them until I had used ten 
boxes, when my health was fully restored. My case 
is one of those which substantiates the claim that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills cure when other medicines fail.”

ever

(I- -l.' ltr. Fleming .id
Mr. Fleming's exumin 

«turned. He was examine 
days ago: The formel 
was referred to. Then J 
asked :

"Why did you not red 
.tion as Mayor before be 
position of Assessment <|

"I know of no reason 
have resigned.”

"It -would have been i 
to have resigned?”

Mr. Fullerton: That Is 
of opinion.

The examiner ruled I 
should be answered.

Mr. Fleming: 1 have d 
opinion on that.

Mr. Macdonald: That 
swer.

Mr. Fullerton: I don't] 
mer of the win teas wo 
advantage to the court.

Mr. Macdonald: I prej 
ewer.

"What is the question 1
"Would it have been J 

to have resigned if yon 
cant?"

Mr. Fleming: I have j 
opinion.

“! lid you ever eonsidei] 
ties to the public and J 
interests would clean. ij 
resign?"

Mr. Fleming: “I novel 
that would do thaL”

Fullerl.n Objij

more A WORD OP CAUTIONb III - which was not often, con-
jr Ij/jj hide ring the-torture I was
iAx V f/X undergoing. My hands were 

SJJ swollen out of 
ugr weeks were ti 
T . ed. My legs and feet were 
W& also swollen, and 1 could 
Sf not lift m.v foot two inches 
tj? from the floor. I could not 
yf/ change my clothes and my 
tf wife had to dress and wash 
vf me- I grew so thin that I 
III looked more like a skeleton 
'! than anything else. The 
i pain I suffered -was almost 
^ past endurance and I got 

no rest either day or night. 
I doctored with many doctors, but they did me no 
good, and some of them told me it was not possible 
to get better. I believe I took almost everything 
that was recommended for rheumatism, but instead of 
getting better I was constantly getting worse, and I 
wished niany a time that death would end m.v suf
ferings. One day Mr. Per rin,storekeeper atPontypool. 
gave me a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and 
urged me to try them. I did so somewhat reluctantly, 
as I did not think any medicine could help me. 
However. I used the pills, then I jtot another box and 
before they were gone I felt a trifling relief. Before 
a third box was finished there was no longea any 
doubt of the improvement (they were making in my 
condition, and by the time I had used three boxes

»
f.

Needs to be added- A feu- unscrupulous (tradesmen— 
™etr cupidity Mated by the great reputation of Dr. 
W Ilhams Pink Phils—make <up or 'buy dn the wholesale 
market, ready-made, some cheap pills, colored pmi-' 
which will sell as “Pink Pills” and offer as a substi
tute for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla. Such pills are 
fraud. They are frequently offered ait a price 
makes the fact self-evident. The recipe for Dr,
hams' Pink Pills is known only to the Dr. Wil____
Medicine Co. All substitutes are therefore useless ft 
be sure of having none but the genuine pills,purchase» 
should not ask for Pink Pills, but for Dr. William* 
Pink Pills for Pale People, and see it hat they a rep* 
up in a package, the wrap per around which is print
ed with red ink on white paper and bears the full 
trademark “Dr. William»’ Piink Pills for Pale People." * 
Inside the wrapper are Dr. Williams' directions for 
use. Pay no attention to any dealer who claims te 
have ‘ithe same thing under another name.” or some
thing else “just as good.” In cose of doubt it is better 
to write (enclosing price. 50 cento for one box or 
$2.50 for six boxes) to the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Company, Brockville, Ont. We have also agencies at • 
Schenectady, N.Y.; London, Eng.; Paris, France: Sydney. N.S.VV.; Melbourne, Victoria; Brisbane, QuevC 
land: Wellington. New Zealand: Rio Janeiro, Bra
zil", Cairo, Egypt; Calcutta and Bombay, India; Colom
bo, Ceylon; Cape Town. South Africa; Buenos 
Ayres. Argentine; Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, and 
other places.

and for 
bandsg- and

I il'j v.
A

r//,■

^ lk
llama “

will always
Mi ti

/? yi THE RESULT OF A COLD.
ii 1 M'

Ti i
Miss Lizzie Sewell. Newbury, Ont. sa vs: “I con

tracted a severe cold through getting my feet wet, and 
this in turn brought ou ailments peculiar to my sex; 
my health fatted so rapidly that I wgs subject to fre
quent fainting spells, mv appetite failed.and my friends 
all thought that I was in a decline. Doctors were con
sulted, but their treatment did not help me, and for 
nearly two years I was in this low condition. Finally 
my mother decided that I had better give Dr. Wil
liams" Pink Pills a trial, and the result is that they 
have itransformed me from a sick and despairing girl 
to one full of health and energy, and I shall 
speak of this great medicine in terms ot the highest 
praise.”

1
[

m<rzi
-J” m,

ii
<

»

nn. ; everm
Dr, WilUam-s* Pink Pills-—an all year aroand remedy 

for men, women and children.
r

il i I Dr. Williams’ Pink Puls cure Nervous Debility.

11

Ï | H more happy or contented, or who had 
more reason to be so.

"The wheat crop, though ultimately 
not so large as at first anticipated, 
a magnificent one, and will re;uin to 
the farmer $2 tor every $1 he got last 
year.

“I remember when I was at Souris 
asking a farmer a question which I had 
put to fifty other farmers before, and 
that was: 'How much does it cost you 
per bushel to raise wheat?’ lie an
swered, as had the others, that it cost 
between 30 and 35 cents per bushel. I 
asked him how much land he had, and 
he replied a quarter of a section, or 160 
acres, of which 100 acres were in wheat, 
with an average yield of 20 bushels to 
the acre.”

tion. which, so far as I could see, has 
received its quietus, for the present at 
any rate.”

Then, barking back to the harvest 
again, Mr. Cockburn went on: “The 
bountiful harvest wiH enable the farm
ers to pay off most of their indebted
ness to the loan companies and the 
agricultural implement manufacturers; 
it will also have the effect of increas
ing the demand for additional land, and 
therefore more or less for additional 
loans from the land companies, which 
will thns participate in the general pros
perity of the province.

Froeper.u» Seulement».
“In the Dauphin county a large and 

vigorous settlement has taken -place this 
year, and it is hoped that the Galicians 

The Farmer's PreWte. who have gone in there will prove ns
“While I was there," went on Mr. good citizens as the Mennonites and Ice-

Cockbum, “that farmer sold his wheat landers are.
at 85 cents per bushel to the local mill- “A good deal of tree planting is being 
er. The 100 acres had produc. d, at done by the farmers throughout the
20 bushels per acre, at least 2000 bush- province, and experiments are being
els, so that he realized $1700. To get made at the Model Farm to ascertain 
at the farmer's profit, from this amount the class of fruit trees most su ted to 
must be deducted the cost of raising the bearing the severity of the climate.” 
crop, which at 35c per bushel was $700. In conclusion, the bank President said: turer. W. Wilson occupied the chair and
This amount, it is to be understood, “At Fort William the C. R. Jl. is erect- the choir contributed to the enjoyment of
covers all the expenses of raising the ing a new steel elevator, to hold 1,500,- the evening.
2000 bushels, including wages for him- 000 bushels of grain, and in various vil-
self and a hired man for six weeks, lages scattered throughout Manitoba 
This left him $1000 of a net gain from about sixty new elevators are being put 
his farm, and this besides the root crops, ” 
cattle, hay. pasturage, etc., in the re
maining 60

i Ü conditi°n i» only a sara- At the Idaugural meeting of the Exegetl-
plo of that of many others throughout cal Society of Toronto, field In the hall,
Mauitoba. The weeds, to show the Alice and louge-streets. the following offl- 
richness of the soil, grow to an im- VIs vV‘r,‘ elected for the ensui 
inense height, the ‘ lamb’s quarter ’ in PhlSp^ âud’’jP H W^thêrbrê. vlc^pre»!- 
some places really resembling a hedge, dents: IJ. H. Watt, LL.«..secretary: J<«Ima 
I he black loam soil seems mexhaust- Osterhout, treasurer; Isaiah Ryder, M.D., 
ible. Alexander Wallace, auditors, and A. H.

“Of course there are good and bad ?Ioo!T* u*hen society has been formed 
nnrts of Afsnitoha hut no nvin who is ,or ™e purpose of enabling all who desire °r ?l*’n,_t0D?\ DUt no ni .in wno is deeper and fuller information as to the 
sober and industrious and g;cs there truths taught and revealed in the Holy

place on Thursday from the residence. The 
funeral rites were performed by Rev. J. a. 
Grant, assisted by Rev. J. W. Morgan. The 
body was followed to the grave by a very 
large circle of acquaintances of the de
ceased.

The harvest festival of the.East York 
Methodist Church on Wednesday evening 
was n great success, the building being in
adequate to provide
choir from Yonge-street Methodist Church 
was present and sang a number of sacred 
selections, and Mr. J. Shepard recited, 
much to the gratification of the gathering. 
Addresses were delivered by Rev. J. W. 
Morgan T. W. Picket and,.Mr. Hewitt. 
?r^f.vo presided and Deputy Reeves 
Miller and Sylvester were also present.

y U USING-A T-HOME.walks resulted In the committee agreeing 
on laying new ones as local improvements. 
The commissioner's pay sheet and other 
accounts were considered and passed, r i<l 
the commissioner instructed to repair 
linton-avenue west.

Harvest festical services will be Md 
at St. Cleemnt's Church to-morrow. Special 
music will be provided by the choir and 
Rev. T, W. Powell will address each ser
vice.

at the mom- 
Metbodist

County *ïç.
Suburban
^ - News.

Many Iotort.tluz Fnet. Told Y>»«erd«7 *1 
Ike Seed Work Being Bone 

111 Toronto.

was

m Mr. Fullerton inte,(K»i 
amination was bccoAing 
objection wn* not hcerlo 

"What effort» did ,yo 
cure the .best man ior 
Assessment 
Mayor?"

1 asked the moot cot 
Toronto »f be would toki 

Who?
Sir. Thomas White. 
Your nephew, your i 

to keep it in the family 
soJiéît any one else?

g
5 An estimable work Is being carried on it 

the NursIng-at Home Mission, 76 Hayter- 
street. . In a very quiet way and without 
obtruding its needs upon the public, this 
mission has been quietly working and de
pending upon voluntary contributions for

To spend money and sympathy In foreign 
fields when the heathenish poor and sick of 
one s own town and country are crying 
for help, both physical and moral, appears, 

least, an unwise proceeding. 
The regular monthly meeting of the mis

sion was held yesterday, Mrs. Brodie pre
siding. The superintendent reported 84 pa
tients during the month. 2 of whom died. 
The nurses paid 320 visits. Much more 
sickness was met with than during the same 
month last year and many special cases ot 
a serious character were observed.

Yerit Count* Krwt. Hunter Brown reported that over* ihe Don a family was discovered where the
Messrs. Summerfeldt have entered into a father was out of work, the mother ill and 

contract with the council to light the VII- a 14-month-old child stoning to death, 
lage of Sutton with electric fights Another case was of a white woman mar-
w Dr. Hunter of Lemonville has had an- «H*18™ ^Jtl
other stroke of paralysis and Is very low. 1 h ( the 8.A. The_ wife

x. « , a , * . , I üas serious trouble, the doctor says, the re-The Newmarket cheese factory up to the ! suit of strong drink. She is an old patient 
present time has manufactured 80 tons or of the mission dispensarv, but recently was 
nhe.7^ J1^ to th0 100 ton ! spnt to the General Hospital.
Hmit before the close of the season Mrs. Stayner also reported.

On the evening of Oct. 13, A.O.LAY. will An interesting address was given by Miss 
ve a free com-ert In Newmarket. Grand j Stayner. who Is at home on furlough from 
aster Lnitt of Toronto will deliver an ad- ! the China Inland Mission. She was for- 

dr»e«ss * t .t . . . , merry connected with the Nurslng-at-Home
Mr. Lewis Jones, photographer, of New- Mission and observed the great benefit de- 

market, Is dead. rived from such a course of training, the
Dennis of Newmarket slaughtered bill medical nurses accomplishing such a good

hogs during September, and as soon un work In the field.
the cw>l weather sets In will kill 150u per j The treasurer's statement showed a de- 
œmu h i fii y-* . .. ! fidt, the first for many months. The debt*
, T£e ^dustriai Home at Newmarket n however, is only gl2.
U> be lighted by electric light in the ru- i Anyone who would like to -help to bay

^ ! milk for the child in need mtght send con-
I. aw « iFnîfr8A trotting race at Ncwmar- tri butions to 76 Hayter-street. 
l:et Bair, J. I•. Ash of Luionvllle won nrst I Dr. f'aveil will- begin the season's courea 
und second prizes, also second In the green of medical lectures to the nurses. The first, 

« j a . ,, announced for Monday evening next, will
George Padget of Markham won three be upon “Antiseptics.” 

first prizes for roots and wheat at New
market Fair.

John Palmer. Richmond Hill, won several 
prizes for trotting and driving horses at 
Newmarket.

Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn Brings 
a Glowing Report,

x accommodation. The
Rev. R. McKee will 

ing sen-ice of the 
Church to m 
val service.

preach i 
Eglinton

orrow, being the harvest festi- 
Rev. G. It. Turk In the after

noon and Rev. F. J. Hart at night. 
Monday evening a supper and entertainment 
will be given, and an address will be deliv
ered by Rea-. O. Johnston.

A meeting of the Finance Committee was 
hefd last evening at the Town Hall, with 
Councillor Waddington presiding. Tenders 
for publication for the sale of arrwrs of 
taxes were opened, and a recommendation 
was made that the tender of The World be 
accepted by Council. The reports of the 
Board cf Works and Water Wore Comit- 
tees were read, and forwarded to Council, 
together with a number of accounts.

ComxntM

On

Toronto Junction, Sept 30.-^Special.)— 
The members of the Toronto Junction Gnn 
flub met Thursday to make arrangements 
for their annual shoot, which will be held 
on the Willoughby-a venue grounds on Oct. 
7, commencing at lo a.rn.

A lecture on "Three Good Things" was 
given by Rev. J. W. Rae In Victoria Pres
byterian Church Thursday. The three good 
things dwelt upon were a good disposition, 
a good home and a good church, all of 
which were cleverly dwelt upon by the lec-

.

MANITOBA IS PROSPEROUS."

« F.a*i Tmonto.
The loss by the Are at the Murray 

mer resldeuce Is about $2000, entirely 
ered by Insurance.

Mr.Cre«wlck will hold harvest home 
seii ices at Wexford t'hurcn next Thursday 
evening. St. Saviour's Choir will attend. 
t H°wing dates have been fixed nv
Judge Morgan for holding courts
LnMnVOter? Usts .in the different 
prill tics of East 1 ork :
l0Hatk9Tn^'0WnShlp’ at Dnlonv|l|e. Oct.

Markham village, at Markham, Oct. 13, 
«Ai o p.m.
atSlo"a°m Townslllp' at Woburn, Oct. 20,
Oct^O^aTsp'S’. at EgUDto” T°™ Hall,

mJMnirPeo?ie of.iSt- Saviour's Church are 
Pregarattou» for Harvest Home toith*^? n„,btJleld J? their church on the 

H.’,'1' f>fnOot°ber The choir is preparing 
UO".01 niuslc. Rev. Mr. Creswlck will 
Iirench two special sermon»
te \i„}l^.1ct8 several others will go 
t0Vto JSti°rai1,ex1. "’evk for deer hunting. 
r Ooorge Welling» and DavidGi more appeared before Magistrate Franl:- 
v-viL',™01'' ch“r»e of disorderly conduct, 
hyidencc «a» given by it. Reaver, Alfred 
Water» Sydney Beaver and Albert Turner 
to tilt, effect that the defendants had tied 
the door and acted In a disorderly way 
around the hall In which the Bovs' Brigade 
was holding its meetings on the 23rJ of 
September. Gilmore was discharged; the 
Other defendants were fined $0 and costs 
or 60 days hard labor.

Mr. Wallace and family of Battle ('reriw 
who have been visiting in Toronto for 
some time, have returns! west.

Canon Sanso-n of Trinity Church has re
turned from an extended tour in the North
west Territory.

Inspec tor Hughes and Trustee J.b. Clarke 
have made the best possible adjustment 
of the overerowdJug in Morse-street School 
by taking the fourth grade class and send
ing some of the pupils to Leelie-street and 
some to Hamilton-street.

(JueenhStreet, between Pape-avenue and 
River-street, is being brick paved.

t . eum-
eov-. No.

Make any further effo 
No.
Did you not say that : 

ohihi to resign your |x* 
knew where you stood?

My iuipresslmi is tl 
gome iieople must th>nk 
eiiild. The newspapen 
upon me to resign my i* 

The World and Globe 
1 never added until 1 

stood.
Mr. Macdonald asked 

tint,* pertaining to the 
initiait and Mr. FuIm 
stri ng that the tactics 
i xanination for discooe 
tempt to (angle up wi 
previous answers.

He Wanted •! 
Mr. Macdonald presse^ 

D6d you try to get $5l*X 
I said that was the bg 
You took $4000?
Yes.
You will give the sai 

$4000 as for $5000? 
Then there was an mil 
Mr. Macdonald: Whal 

tc the ajipointment of ll 
A resolution in Coips 
ID. Macdonald then r 

'Worship'» address, pill 
World i,r July '.77, aaid :to 
ing emlorsed it. O’he 
that ail the address Ik- i 
done and Mv. Flaming ■ 
Ktantially correct. I ml 
there wag a general pm 
1 should take the positii 

Yet, after two wevB 
nu only got it by.two 

1 Macdonald.
. Fleming: I don' 

i- tied the true feelii

Result of His Investigations During 
the Past Few Weeks.

’ i
.
i

i to reruse 
munlcl-V’|.■ii; labor-Saving Machinery Extensively Em

ployed—Proilfle Crops Make the Fai 
era Happy and Sengnlne-Consideration 
of Their Prodt-Much Indebtedness Will 
Be Paid Off This Year.

1
Il y-, 4

The Sons of Temperance elected the fol
lowing officers for the ensuing quarter: W. 
H. Kelcher. W.P.; Miss M. Waters, XV .A. ; 
V • Richards, R.S. ; Miss Rosie Shirvingtou, 
A.R.S. ; W. J. Miller, F.S. ; John Linton, 
treas.: B. Abbott, chaplain; J. I. Johnston, 
conductor; Miss L. Bonham, A.C.; J. Ni-
ï>hwpLS,î w* Flint’ OS,; R* J' LeI«h'

The regular meeting of the Executive 
Committee was held in Town Hull Thun* 
day. Mr. I,. W. Austin, otu behalf of the 
Laces and Braid Manufacturing Go., 
ed for the usual exemption privileges hi 
event of their starting here. The request 
was granted and the company will be ready 
to start with 30 hands in the course of a 
few days. Mr. Allan Royce, on behalf of 
the butchers, complained that meat ped
dlers ran more than one wagon on the one

fail to secure a competency in a very the same, unfettered by any sectarian or j{conse* und that butchers who paid a shop 
few years When I told mv tsumer denominational influences. The society will license were compelled to take out a ped- liliT v u zxi- \ , hold its next meeting in the Forester’I tier's license as well. The matter will befriend that he could scarcely expect to j Hali. on Brunswtck-£venue, on Sunday 1 attended to..
repeat this years crop in the next two afternoon at 3 o'clock, when D. H. Watt, order to remedy the overcrowding at
years, his reply was that he had sowed LL.B.. as the leading speaker, will discuss ! Annette-street school, the Management 
enough this year to last h'm over the “What Sin Is, and Who Is Its Author.” Committee will recommend a change of
next two years, even if his crops for ---------------------- -------- boundary, which gives all that portion of
1808 and 1899 wore a comparative fail *«'« •• Co.v.n,,.-. M ande2or,h'of^CTVR. toack^'a^S
urp' The Music Committee have shown a great wret-of the G.T.R. to St. Clair-avenue

All are Fxnll.ml. deal of energy In their preparations Miss school. Another room will be fitted up In
“The farmers are ” he continued “all Jl>ssl<> C’avers, the chairman, has n'rrange-i the Carlton school to be presided over by

r: mz:rr «••«*«> ^ «,* present in the highest ; ztrtH teirM br Mr. smith », H™.
sion is that it is a country of ma^nifi- spirits and full of hope lor the future, inviting them to join the chorus for Massey her Bay against Mr. Shea respecting a

I knpw of no surer road to a comp?- Hall. It is inevitable that some should be horse collar, Shea loses his only witness
teiiey for the poor man than in cultivât- I overlooked, and any choir who have not re- ! iu the death of James Dolan. Dolan was 
ing his quarter section iu Manitoba f'**Ivod,a circular will please n>cet for re i on his way to the Junction to give evidence 
and manv n mmrtnr i« tn’ : hearoal on Ihursday evening, Oct. 7, at 8 in the case when he was run into by a

Fi 8PCtlon 18 }° P-m., at the Guild Hall. 21 Mc?Gill-stm't. j street car on Dundas-street near the Pines
be had there stiill, with close access 1i> Badges will be provided for members of Hotel, from the injuries of which he died
the railways, for from .>2 to $3 an acre, choirs to admit to platform of Massey Hall, last night.

“The country suffered more or less "H1/* co-operation of the different choirs
for want of rain in the earlv part of grc!lto inake tl3/ convention a 
the season, and if onto the early show- SUCCe5S ttat wlil reflevt »" the city,
ers had fallen the province would have 
had an unparalleled harvest."

nonites and Icelanders, was in their Digressing tor a moment. Mr. Cock- 
houses. conversed with them, enquired i bum observed : “All seemed to -much 
into all their circumstances, and I must : occupied with the harvest to givn 
toy thaï I have never found a people attention to the Manitoba school

11Ü H
IS . i Mr. G. Ii. B. Cockburn, ex-M.P„ Pre

sident of the Ontario Bank and of the 
Toronto Land & Investment Corpora
tion, who has just returned from Mani
toba, more than confirms former reports 
of good times in the Prairie Province.
The past few weeks he has spent amidst 
the golden grain fields of the West, and 
even yet his mind is filled with vivid 
memories of those amazing miles of 
wheat. What struck him as much as 
anything was the perfection of the labor- 
saving machinery employed in harvest
ing the crops. The self-binding reapers 
cut the gram in great twelve-foot swaths, 
and the .straw-fed threshers steamed 
about the fields like live things, thresh
ing the grain as they went.

Said Mr. Cockburn to The World re
presentative who called on him at the 
Ontario Bank yesterday: “This was my 
first visit to Manitoba, and my impres- sa,fgfi^present,Tn thThighest !

up.Ill*.bra i
fiThe Exegetlcnl Socle It.acres.

Hill
ng quarter: 
west, John

:

I ask
them | j

M »
with the determination to work need Bible to meet together tor discussion of

|: A Busv Week.
Sucklicg & Co., the trade auctioneers, ad-

_________ I vert!sc a busy week next week. Commenc-
Mount Joy Public School, Townsliln of luK on Tuesday morulug at V o'clock they 

Markham, has been closed on account or "1,1 hold a trade sale of drygoods, cloth- 
diphtheria for two weeks | lag. cloths l>oots and shoes at their oso

£;5 |
ball match will commence at 2 o’clock ' ou Wednesday morning the sale of the
tea will be served from o to 8 o'clcck^aft t ^'lloring woolens of the McMaster c, ate 
which an eutortalnmeut will be held « mm. tires and will be coutimied on 1 hurs

The eongregatlons of 8t. Andrew's MarR- duv ttud Friday, at the warehouse, M. £
ham. and Zion Church, Cedax Grove * have Front-street west- These soles arc 
decided to extend a call to the r.év It great advantage to the trade and live h i

satlsfaetion that the Metropolitan Martin, a recent graduate of Knox Cob vrH are not slow In taking advantage
have arranged to cut the rate from the pre- 1ère. ° X ceI them. Liberal terms hi all cases are >1
sent flve-cent fare, to one of about two John Isaacs of Markham sailed rester- lvrvd t0 ,he trade, 
cents to any point south of Mpiunt Plea- day. from New York on the Lucanla for
sant Cemetery. The nowuaur will come England. He expects to bo absent for rwo New lorh Sewepeper Hen.

Tbornbtll. JM tb» "ol'ISf

The pupils of Mias Flora Lm-gstoff will 'umdeatï meetlugln1" wÏÏne«lay. C°U“C’’ | mt^unitoy^n^M^'d^nc™1011' Ul‘rkham' ïaTaV Rtoer*"*^ “Sm1"
provide an entertainment at the Mineral Board of Works (’ommittee met Thursday Mise Hughe,, daughter of th" nostmastor \v M, l1, nm tacob'> .to^ThThJrresîTstivn K/Pw «• «• Uvmnt* pre- at Humbe? Bay. dfed numag^^itor «“d po’llce "reportor
nltvf'him* wmtnk.^nlnee otism, ! “Idtpe' Tenders tor painting the exiennr | ter three days Illness. She was uur'ed lively of The New York Kvenlng S' f'
moralhg^^noxt Rev T \V' Paterron 'bemî i w 'ne H«» *'<*«; opened and that of 5<*terday. were much rmuuored of Toronto ■ •
the nreficher' “ T' " }' fi Tomlinson for $40 was recommended J. T. Bond of Aurora has three pullets cleanliness. Mr. Rus bas writ!.

•rs„ Ip council for acceptance. A dls-nssion on i laving, w hich arc only 117 days o"» — ",e well-knowu books on the under I ■ ■ itihe funeral of the late Mrs. It. Cox took ; the bad state of some of the town side- ebcil. Yorlu uu vuv wu

\}\

| HIIll'll
U1-4 
S l jfliiillil

North Tsrcnta.cent potentialities. I went from here 
straight to Winnipeg, and thence drove 
up and down throughout the province, 
especially the southern portion, for over 
500 miles, and right in the midst of the 
grain fields most of the time.

Happy and Cententrd.
“I visited the settlements of the Men-

The residents of Deer Park will hear 
withr! r think one wax] 

-eh 7
• i 1 not wiy that. 

va i"-e member* o€ On 
his j<i neture, 3.”»

• ion had to be a«J 
: order that 1 

- an engageai^
Tom VI >«|
the examina tin 
.u r. Maedoiialfi 

Vhite do* il g nou 
:1 J UU Lbc Atibti

1

at?

fishing iu the ^ 
OntarioOn Snspended Sentence.

John Borke was found guilty In the 
Fions of stealing a watch from* A. R. Gooko 
of ( 'coke's Hotel, East Toron to. The jurv 
recommended him to mercy and the judge 
let him oil on suspended sentence.
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Mining
SyndicateGREAT PROSPECTS FOR THE PELLY-YUKON^ ^AflSENGBR TKATTO.At what salary* accept the position before the Council

About $<$ a day. offered it to you t
How much is that a Tear? No, 1 did not express a willingness at
Well, he is only working tempinr'.ly. that time.

He is a law student. *ou knew the place would soon be
Well, it would be at the rate of Sl>JO vacant? 

u year, would it nut? Xe*. .. ,
Yes, about that, I guess- You mentioned your fitness for the
Yon a,Unit in a speech .that your naive position ? 

was associated with the position ? I did not.
Yea, it was associated with it. Did yon not say:
You said you felt confident that the wi|[ bo no experiment, 

position would be yours? ycur fitness?
When did 1 say such a thing? _ Perhaps I did.
Did you feel confinent that tie paw* Wherriu was the difference between 

tion would be yours? you and uu ordinary applicant for the
Y'es. position, outside of your influence as
Then, why did you say it was a ms.- yj.,,orv 

ter of great concern to you. Mr. Fullerton objected, as it was a
It was a matter of great eon : to metQphy»ical analysis of a supposed

whether I would let my name stand eaHp V
fot the position. Mr. Bradford said the question had a

bearing on the case, and a long u’gu
ll r. Macdonald read an artieie f'« m a,,,nt ensued.

The Globe of July 27 to the effitt that Mr. Macdonald : What more could you 
the Mayor steps down and will m.-cypt bilTC done to get this position? 
a liberal offer. Was that true.' i could have interviewed all the alder-

1 am not responsible for wha: Dis mt>n
Globe says. ......... . Well, you say you did that.

Does that describe the situation j did not say 1 interviewed them.
,tMr. FWta&Jf objected and Mr. Flrefl- Ob, you were such a bargain they ran 

ing refusal toansu-er.w-ith all duo re- “ou^ter ask the „Mermcn. 
apect to Mr- Brut , u What else could you have done if you

Mr.Vimtfng: Mr statement to the had been an applicant?
Council at that time shows my posi- Mr 1-leming cited varions ways in 
tion then which he could have used influence.

You said there were considerations He said be was offered the position 
that would induce you to take the of- when,he was not an alderman, 
fice if satisfactorv financial arrange- Mere you not offered that appoint
ments could be arrived at. What were ment at that time because other alder- 
those arrangements? men were afraid of you as a Mayoralty

There were no arrangements. candidate?
Well, now you said that there was. I don’t think so.
Well, that meant as regards salary. Did you not tell me that?
Y'ou were insisting on $6000? I don’t remember having said so.
No. 1 was not insisting. I said that j)jd you visit Aid. Lynd as his house 

was the salary I wanted. , and meet other aldermen there prior to
Y'ou said your own feelings led ln alv Ant. 5? 

other direction. What overcame those j don’t just remember, 
feelimrs *' Was it a desire to receiveS that changed your feelings to au- I They « »‘«‘cr Small’.-
other direction? _ ,,

The inducement was that I would 
find profitable employment, for a whole.

Y'ou took advantage at -this oppor
tunity to get a good position for a few 
years and then step out?

Mr. Fullerton objected, stating that 
Mr. Fleming's future intentions were 
none of Mr. Macdonald's business 

Kxaminer Bruce upheld the objection.
“The inducement was that 1 wrmkl 

find profitable employment for a while.
You -took advantage of this opportun

ity to get a good position for a few 
years and then step out?”

Mr. Fullerton objected, stating that 
Mr. Fleming’s future intentions were 
none of Mr. Macdonald s business.

Examiner Bruce upheld the objection.
Claims Be’i Worth (90M.

“You said you had reasons for ac
cepting the position if the terms were 
liberal. What were the reasons?”

•Well, I thought that I might be of 
service to the public, and _ would have 
fair remuneration for a while. 1 think 
the man who fills that position prop
erly is easily worth $5000.”

“Did -you not vote for a reduction of 
the other man's salary?”

“I never did, Mr. Macdonald; never.
I think the salary is a secondary con
sideration if the proper man is obtain-, 
able.”

Mr. Macdonald here went to show 
that the rule regulating special coni- 
mittees had been ignored by the Council 
when the committee was appointed re
garding the Assistant Commissioner- 
ship. Mr. Fleming said K had been 
suspended, but not ignored.

There wvs another wrangle.
In this case you did not see that the 

rule was observed ? said Mr. Macdon
ald.

Mr. Fullerton : I object 
Mr. Macdonald: Object what for?

Question is not

HI PETER Silllllople WHITE STAR LINE The party who left on Saturday last in the interests of the Pelly-Y ukon 
Syndicate, under the leadership ui Mr. D. Brav, D L.S., are taking the Peace 
Hiver route, with full instructions to prospect on the Peace River and tributaries, 
and are expected to reach the Peace River in a few weeks, wltcre so many large 
finds are being inad i, but up to the present have been kept almost a secret.

The following from Telegram, Monday, 27th, reads thus : ...
“The next mining excitement will be on the Peace River, in the Northwest 

Territory. Mining has been carried on there in a slow way tor years, but dis
coveries made there this summer leave no room to doubt that an enormous 
amount, of gold will be taken out of the Peace River and its tributaries during the 
next few vears, says The Nelson Miner.

“ Men who arc now taking out gold in largo quantities are not trying to 
create a boom, but are quietly sending for their friends to come into the country 
and secure claims. A young man named Johnson recently came down from 
Peace River with his partner, I,ringing 818,000 in gold dust. This $18,000 brought 
out had been cleaned up by three men in three months. It is reported that more 
than two hundred men are placer mining along Peace River at the present time, 
and experiencing good results.”

With the knowledge that our party already have of the Peace River terri
tory and the riches to be found there, we have no reason to' doubt but they will 
make many good finds this tall and winter, before proceeding further.

Secure an interest in this Syndicate. Y'ou will make no mistake. Capital stock of Company will bo low—only 350,- 
000 shares, only » limited number of which will-be sold. We will sell only lor a short time at 20 cts., or 100 shares for 820, 
fully paid up and no further liability. ^

Apply at once to head ofiic •, 34 Victoria Street, Toronto- S-md draft br P.O. Order and receipt will be 
promptly foi warded^

Trustees of SyndicateRoyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

SS. Germanic 
SS. Teutonic .
SS. Britannic .
SS. Majestic .

Superior second eabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further .In
formation apply to Charles A. l’lpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street cast, 
Toronto.

Did Shaw and Leslie Have a 
Talk With Fleming.

..Oct. 0,

.Oct. lit, noon 
.Oct. 2U, noon 
Oct. 27, noon

noon Jas. Beaty, Q.C., Ex-M.P
E^-Mayor of Toronto.

Jacob M. Stabler, Esq.,
Ex-Mayor of Berlin, Ontario, 
President Board of Trade, Ber
lin, and

■
• 9

RS AN “My appointment 
*V” You urged

IT WAS A LONG CONFERENCE non William Roaf, Esq.,The Assessment Commissioner Thinks 
It Was Over After Midnight.

me
.........TO..........

Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......VIA THE.........
Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 

State Lines.
SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 

SOUTHERN STATES.

S. J. Sharp, 65 YongeSt

Barrister, of the firm of Roaf,Fleming and The Globe.

Curry & Gunther, ex-Alderman 
of the City of Toronto.for You. Kt^Ianul f»r toBe sin it We»

Fraiera lie With John Shaw a» the 
Beale of Peter Small Belere the City 
Bell Deal Wet Pat Threaeh-B. A.

J. CURRY, Pro. Secretary.Macdonald Speed» Anether Pleataat 
Afternoon With the ex-Mayer la Com
pany With Examiner Brace.nk Pills Cure, BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL KLONDYKEINLAND NAVIGATION.

His Worship Mayor Shew turned up 
at the Adelaide-street Chambers yester
day afternoon when the examination 

Special Examiner Bruce, in

iakening the System, 
unifying the Blood,

Lake Winnipeg .. .. ..An*. 26, daylight
Lake Huron.......................Sept. 1, day gbt
Lake Ontario....................... Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior.................... Sept. 16, daylight
Lake Winnipeg................ Sept 21), daylight

Passage vale» extremely low. First 
cable, $47.0u to $81»; second cauin, $34; 
steerage. $22.60. For passage «tody to 
S. J. Sharp, 85 Yougc-siruet: It. 4L Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide anil Toronto; liam* 
Cumberland, 72 Tonge-street; lloclnsoii f: 
Heath. W'A Yonge-street; N. Weatberston, 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgat rates
Western Freight and Passenger Agent; Vi 

Yonge-strecL 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Niagara Falls Line.
EMPRESS OF INDIAbefore

K. A. Macdonald’s action against the 
appointment of Robert J. Fleming by 

City Council, as Assessment Com
missioner, was resumed. Lawyer Brad
ford and Fullerton arrived aooa after
wards, as well as E. A. Macdonald and 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming.

"Who said I refused to attend for 
examination ?” asked Mayor Shaw,as be 
took a chair next to the examiner. Mr. 
Bradford stated that from letters receiv
ed from the City Law Department he 
hÿd been led to believe His Worship 
would not attend.

"I have never refused to attend, and 
1 am ready now to be examined.”

E. A. Macdonald consulted with his 
Neither was prepared to ex-

nd and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Mining and 
Development Comp’y

Has now arranged for a well-equipped party to start the earliest possible 
moment for the KLONDYDE.

The party is select, reliable, and will go in proper shape to 
work expeditiously, economically and so as to give the best returns to 
the Company.

HENRY CARGILL, Esq., M.P., Cargill, Ont.. President.
HON. O. C. McKINUSKY, Senator, Toronto, Vice-President, 

g. BASSETT, 14 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto. Manager.
few of the stockholders of the Jubilee Mining and Dev. Co.:

IION. DONA 1.0 FERGUSON. Charlotte
town, l’.K.l.. Senator of Canada.

DR. A. A. ST«*JKTON. 8t. ,Joh"- Nv:Bri" 
Leader of the Opposition In the N.H. 
Legislature.

A. II. ALLEN, L.D.S., D.D.S., D.S., Fats-

THE JUBILEEand Muscles.

and All Pointa Boat.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 
and on wharf.

er Medicinès Fall, 
vidence.

do its
Did you meet other aldermen at some

one vise's house and discus» this mat- 
tynl?

One occasion at Mr. . Peter Small’s 
house, and the matter came up.
Leslie, Shaw, Mr. Small and myself 
wore present.

How did this meeting come about?
On the afternoon of that day Veter 

Small called me up aud 1 think visited 
nry house and I was not in. He said 
he would call again. I had made some 
appointments and could not be in when 
Mr. Small said he would call, so I went 
over to his house. He was not there, 
and I telephoned to. my house and found 
he was there. I told him I was unable 
to see him, but we arranged to meet at 
Wilton-avenue and Yonge-street right 
away. He spoke to me of a matter, and 
I advised him to see some of the aider- 
men. I afterwards met Aid. Leslie and 
went to Mr. Shall"» house, where I met 
Aid. Shaw. This was in the evening, at 
about 10 o'clock.

What time did you leave there?
Oh, I don’t know!
You are a man who keeps good hours?
Fairly good.
Was it 2 u-m.?
No, I am satisfied it was not. I don’t 

think it was 1 o'clock.
Mr. Fleming said no arrangement was 

made and no agreement regarding the 
Assessment Commissionership at that 
meeting. Aid. Shaw hud Said he (Flem
ing) was the man for the place. There 

nothing unusual in the meeting.
“Just a chapter of accidents,” said Mr. 

Macdonald.
No, not a chapter of accidents. There 

was nothing unusual in it.
Nothing unusual in your fraternizing 

with Shkw? •
Not at aJL

TAKE THE
Dominion 8. S. Line

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Aid.

STK. CORONA.

LAST TRIP OF SEASON.
Saturday, Oct. 2

(Conada’s Favori ta Line) The following are a 
HON. GEO. E. FOSTER, Ottawa, ex-Fln- 

auce Minister.
HON. SAMUEL l'ROUSE, Murray Harbor, 

V.E.I.
HON. LACHLAN MACALLUM, Strom-

11CB».
DR. T. MILLMAN, Toronto,

Physician I.O.F.
S. K. WICKETT, Esq., Toronto, Blekcll 

& Wickett. „ ..
G. W. CLENDENAN, Esq., M.D., Mayor 

Toronto Junction.
HON. M. H. COCHRANE, Htllhurst, Qne.

FOR EUROPE.nor did my friends think so. Finally 
bded to the optic nerve, adding to mr 
kin being so great! at times that J - 

eye would burst. One day my hus- 
horae several boxes of Dr. Williams’ 

ki persuaded me to take them. It was 
hr me that he did. for nine boxes accom- 
years of medical treatment failed to do. • 

H.v restored me and I am now as .well 
I attack, and I cannot too strongly re- : 
nk Pills to similar sufferers-”

la vyer.
amine the Mayor.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
suited with Mayor fshaw and then re
marked :

“1 submit His Worship for examina
tion-" „

••But we are net prepared to go on. 
“Then 1 want an appointment made, 

returned Mr. Fullerton.
"We cannot give you that.
“The case comes on within a ween 

cr two ------.”
“Well, that’* our affair,” put rn Mr. 

Macdonald.
“'I hen you 

amine me,”
“No, we are not.”

• His Worship then retired.

A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & CO- LEAVES YONGE ST. WHARF 3 P.M.

Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston 
and return .....................................

ley.SupremeMontreal. HENRY CAKUILL. Esq- M.P., Cargill, 
Lumber Merchant.

A. (\ MACDOXKLL, Esq- D.C.L.. lorone 
l.o. Barrister. „

C. B. MURRAY. Esq- Toronto, Manager 
B.C. Gold Fields Co.

the market anether small block of Stock »t 1»

246eon- 75c
R. M. Melville, NIAGARA RIVER LINE

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issu* d to all parts of the World. 
Çor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

6pp. «rneral P. ©. Tel. 20W.

The Director* have decided to piece on 
ce»ls, after which it will be raised to 15c. For particular* apply to
6. J. SHARP, Broker, 66 Yonge St., or g Bassett, Morogor, 14 YongeSt.SINGLE TRIPS

COMMENCING MOnDAY, OCT. 4TH,Is, Aylmer, Ont- trays: “About fifteen 
I was suffering from an attack of bili- 
beadaehe and general debility. I began 
lilliams’ Pink Pills, and the use of a few 
h stored my health, which (has ever

gold stocks.NOTICE! STB. CHICORA will leave Yonge-street 
wharf et 3 p.m. for Niagara, Lewiston and 
Queenston; arrives at Toronto 1 p.m#

Last trip of season Saturday, Oct. 9th.
JOHN FOY. Manager.

prepared to ex- 
Mayor?”

are not 
asked the

.......................... ...
i................ ‘-tic
....Offer wanted 

ir>v

Mugwump, 100 and 400 
MacLeod G. 8., * *

2VcLeave your order for Trans* 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Athabasca, 1000 .. ■ ■ ■ ..............
B.C. Gold 1 lelds, WU0 .........
Big Three, 260 . ......................
Brant-Yukon, 10W ..................
Black Diamond, 1500 .............
K'ldutuat'awp^lcd,::: 
Can. Mutual, 1000 (treasury) 
Dom. Development 
l)eer I’ark, 500 ...
Ethel Group. oUV .
Evening Star, 2000 .... 
Early Bird, 200-'—A' 
Eastern Syndicate, 7aO
Foley. 1060 ... --■■.........
Golden Cliche. 200 ....

Grand PrlW » .000 ...
Golden Drip, 100 .........
Gold Cliff, 1000 .............
Harnmond^'heef! tom!
Hawk Bay, 500 ...............
Hansard, 100 .... • • *v* • 
Ibex of Itosslamd, 1000 
I box of Slocan, 12,000 .. 
Juliet, 1000 —
Kootç-uay Kx. Go., Io00 
Le Bol. 2000 ..
Lily May, 3000 .

.Very special
........... 7c
...........  25c
........... 2tie
........... .. .(’aJl
.Very special 

Oc
........... Wanted

...........

Northern Belle, 1W .
Olil Gold. U»"' .........
Ont. Gold Fields, 500
I'riinrose, 2t*K) .........
Voorman, UKHI ......
l’assadcna. 200,000 ,. 
Royal Five, 5000 ...
Red Eagle, 500.............
Royal Gold, MOO...

Smuggler, 1000 
Silver Bell, 2000 .......
Slocau Star. 1000.----------
Slocan Quc-en. MOO ....
St. l’aul. 1»K> ... - -.........
Saw Bill, MQ aud 200 
St. Elmo, 3000 ........
Tin Horn, 1000 aud lluO
Two Friends, 400 ...........

6000 ....

Mr. Fleming Again.
Mr. Fleming's examination 

eumed. He was examined in part some 
days ago. The former examination 
was referred to. Then Mr. Macdonald

■•Why did yen not resign your posi
tion as Mayor before being offered the 
position of Assessment Commissioner.'

"I know of no reason why I should 
have resigned."

"It would have been proper for you 
to have resigned?”

Mr. Fullerton: That Is a mere matter 
of opinion.

The examiner ruled the question 
should be answered-

Mr. Fleming: 1 have not formed any 
opinion on that.

Mr. Macdonald: That is not
S'm>. Fullerton: I don’t think the nn- 

of the win toss would be of any 
advantage to the court.

Mr. Macdonald: I press for an 
etver.

“What is the question?
“Would it have been proper for you 

to have resigned if you were an appli- 
C8 nt ?”

Mr. Fleming: I haw not formed an 
opinion.

“!>id you over consider that yonr du
ties to the public and. your personal 
interests would clasdi if you did not 
resign ?**

Mr. Fleming: “I never did a™ythinS 
that would do that,”

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES.

so
WORD OF CAUTION .........  27c

....v 5c 
4c

Very special
lW

Very special

was re-

2 KING ST. EAST.dded- A few unscrupulous tradesmen— 
excited by the great reputation of Dr.

; Pills—make up or buy in the wholesale 
made, some cheap pills, colored pink,
U aa "I'ink Pills” and offer as a suhsti- 
"iHiams’ Pink Pills. Such pills 
re frequently offered at a price which ■ 

setf-evidenr. The recipe for Dr. Wil
lis is known only to the Dr. William*
.11 substitutes are therefore useless. To.- 
ing none but the genuine piJLs,purchaser» | 
k for Pink Pills, but for Dr. William*’ 
Pale People,ami aep.ithat they are put 

Fte, the wrapper around which ie print-» 
ib on white paper and 'bears the full 
r. Williams’ Pink Fills for Pale People.” 
piper are Dr. Williams’ directions for 
attention t«> any dealer who claims to 
• thing under another name,” or some- 
t as good. In cose of doubt it is better 
losing price. 50 cents for one box or 
>xesl to the J>r. Williams

Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side) at 
dally for St. Catharines, connecting at 

Dalbmisie with trains for all points
3.30 
Port
on the Welland Division, Nlagnra Falls, 
Buffalo, New York and pointa east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at wharf 
and on boat.

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

12C
246 (ic

10cwas l%c tiare a
.............
Very special 
........$1.70

LAST DAY OF

Annual Western 
Excursions

OCTOBER 2.

4cD. MILLOY & CO.. Agents. 10c
18cChange of Time, 

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 8 a.m. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 p.m. daily.
Tickets at office on Mllloy’s 
Tele. 2553.

iv- Special
.................... 314c
.Offer wanted 
....... 3hc
............. ic
.......................Call
. .Offer wanted

4c
..$2.50

lie
•8c

Sis Agreement Untie.
À good time for a fraternity, #h?
Here Mr. Fullerton took up the ex

amination.
“Did ÿbu know who you were going 

to meet when you went to Mr. Small a 
house?” he asked.

Mr. Fleming: No; and any discussion 
regarding the Commissionership was in 
a general way. There was no agreement 
made. ,

Did you canvass the aldermen regard
ing this- matter?

No.
Did vou make any arrangement with 

any alderman or aldermen regarding the 
position ?

No.
■You said Mr. White received i?6 a 

day—does that represent 
vices are worth ?

Mr. White said he would - not 
take the position at $5000 a year. He 
is a law student and simply filling in 
time, aud does other work. He would 
not take the positièm.

Mr. Macdonald: No, not from his 
uncle.

When did you hand in your resigna
tion as Mayor? asked Mr. Fullerton.

Immediately after I had spoken In 
Council.

Mr. Macdonald : That’s what we say.
Was k after that the resolution was 

passed? Mr. Fullerton continued.
Y'es.
So at that time you had ceased to be 

Mayor—previous to the Couneil passing 
the resolution, and the new Mayor had 
then been appointed?

The bylaw appointing me was passed 
about ten days afterwards.

Mr. Fleming stated that the urging 
for him to take the position was done 
by the aldermen and many citizens,

“Are you all through now?” pit avant- 
ly asked the ex-Mayor.

“Quite, thank you, until the trial.” re
marked Mr. Macdonald, and the exam-' 
ination was concluded.

Wharf. SpecialMr. Fullerton:
7cpi oper.

Mr. Fleming said that his impression 
that he was not in Council when 

appointed, lie

He ... .( all 
26-

,.. .Call
lt4c

was
the committee was 
could not recollect whether. he was or 
not.

Did yon discuss terms with this spec
ial committee? asked Mr. Macdonald. 

My impression i 
I don’t want your impressions.
Weill, what I believe to be correct!
I don’t want what you believe to be

lieSUMMER HOTELS,an an- Two Friends,
Van Audit. 500 .
White Bear, ...........••••••
War Eagle, 200 and 100 ,.

BeFROM TORONTO TO
Detroit or Port Huron,

Mich........................
Cleveland, Ohio 
Saginaw, Mich. - 
Bay City, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich..........
Cincinnati, Ohio ..........
Chicago. Ill............................
St Paul and I
Minneapolis, Minn.... j

ACCORI ISO TO ROUTE.
Tickets good to return until October 18th. 

Proportionate rates from other stations.
Toronto Offlccs-1 Klag-str. et west,corner 

Yonge-street, North and South Parkdale 
and Queen-street east.

13c
4V4C 

$7.71» 
18c.

Write or wire for lowest quotations.

11 Iv*TUB
U2c$ 4.00 

6.50
’ } 17 00

8.00 
’ \ 10.00 

33.00

*\\ er BROADW AY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Groce Church

.........EEnorEAN PLAN..........
“There is an atmosphere or Home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the St. Deals 
which is rarely met with Jn a public 
house, aud which insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn your face to
ward New York/’ 246

NEW YORK-------- Medicine
•JtTjUe, Ont. We have also agencies ait * - 
.Y.; London, Eng.: Paris, France; Srd- | 
Melbourne, Victoria; Brisbane, Queens- 

arton. New Zealand: Rio .Janeiro. Bra- 
»t; Calcutta and Bombay, India; Colom- 
ape Town. South

an-

william c. eox,
21 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto.

VffWHIT.Mining Broker,Telephone 2765. fVVVMMIVVTcorrect.
Well, what I recollect. The commit

tee had a meeting and I was informed 
they had discussed this matter, and at 
another meeting Î was informed they 
had adopted certain duties to be per
formed by Assessment Commissioner. u 

Site Position tor a Mayor.
There was here a long discussion, 

Mr. Macdonald wanting to have a yes 
or no answer to his question.

Mr. Fleming: I met some represen
tatives of the committee and discussed 
terms with -them. They asked me 
what salary I wanted. I said $50Ut). 
They asked me would I take $41X10. J 
said no. „ ,

Did these special duties emanate from 
you or from the committee?

Oh, 1 dou’t know! I think, from the 
committee, or from other aldermen. -

Did you say you wouldn t take $40001 
That was your decision, and it could 
not be altered? Did you tell Aid. Les
lie or Aid. Burns that?

I spoke- to them about it, I guesa.
You took all you could get?
No, I did not. I believe I could have 

got more at that, meeting.
How do you know? .
Oh. I have a strong conviction!

- You conveyed the impression that you 
would take $4000. didn't you?

Oh. 1 don’t remember!
Did you have a. talk with Aid. Scott 

prior to the appointment?
I think I had a talk with nearly ail 

the aldermen.
Did you not urge upon 

that a suitable nmu was worth $oUW.
I followed out my policy that the 

for the position

Africa; Bueno# 
ne; HonoLi iUf Hawaiian Islands, and GOLD BRICKS FROM 

THE SMUGGLER.
TO

34.50■

l
Merry people.-V U USING-A T-IIOME. what his ser-

$2.50 Hawk Bay .. 75
Mlsslssagn ... -HI
Cel. M AD. CO 13 -
War Eagle.... 1*3

Great Western 18 Smuggler .............. 10
snve?°B%'.'.':.' 03 5rark- 15

Juliet

Saw Bill 
Golden Cache. 1.7'J 
Hammond Reef 28 
Princess .......... 25

A merry disposition with 
sound “common sense” makes 
the plainest person attractive. 
No better inspiration to mod 
est merriment than a happy 
singing canary. No equal to 
Cottams Seed with patent 
Bird Bread for keeping it in 
health and song.
MHTirF ••****• COTTAM A CO. LONDON, 
mil 1VL label. Contents, manufactured ander 
6 patents, well separately—BIRD BRKAD, IVc. ; PBllM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; t»EED. 10c. With C0TTAM8 SEED you 

this k’5c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TIAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25e.

No.Many Interesting Fads Told Yesterday si 
Ike Good Work Being Bone 

In Toronto.
An estimable work Is being carried on at 

the Xnrsing-at-Home Mission, 76 Hayter- 
street. In a very quiet way and without 
obtruding its needs upon the public, this 
pilsslon has been quietly working and de- 
PPtoling upon voluntary contributions _tpr

To spend money and sympathy in foreign 
fields when the heathenish poor and sick of 
lone s own town and country are crying 
for help, both physical and moral, appears, 
to say the least, an unwise proceeding.

The regular monthly meeting of the inis- « 
r|°n was held yesterday. Mrs. Brodie pre- : 
siding. The superintendent reported. 34 pa
tients during the month. 2 of whom died.
The nurses paid 320 visits. Much more 
pickness was met with than during the same 
month last year and many special eases of 
x serious character were observed.

Mrs. Hunter Brown reported that over 
t he Don a family was discovered where the 
father was out of work, the mother ill and 
i 14-month-oid child stoning to death.

Another case was of a white woman mar
ked to a colored man who claims to be an 
ild slave converted by the S.A. The wife 
jas serious trouble, the doctor says, the re
sult of strong drink. She is an old patient 
>f the mission dispensary, but recently was 
sent to the General Hospital.

Mrs. Stayner also reported.
An interesting address was given by Miss 

■stayner. who is at borne on furlough from 
he China Inland Mission. She was for
merly connected with the Nursing-at-Home 
Mission and observed the great beneflt de
lved from such a course of training, the 
nodical nurses accomplishing such a good 
vork in the field.

The treasurer's statement showed a de- 
ivit, the first for many months. The debt, 
towever, is only $12.
Anyone who would like to help to buy 

iiilk for the child In need might send con- 
ributions to 76 Hayter-street.
Dr. < 'aveil will- begin the season's course 

f medical lectures to the nurses. The first* 
nnouneed for Monday evening next, will 
e upon “Antiseptics.**

Send for new prospectus, 
just issued, with full re
port of success of recent 
operations, gold bricks be
ing deposited with Bank 
of Montreal at Vernon, 
B.C.

A new issue of 50,000 
shares of stock at 30c. 
Proceeds go to erect a 
complete new mill.

Write to the Secretary, 
6 Lombard St., Toronto.

Fuller!»» Object*.
Mr. Fullerton into, posed that the 

mmnation wgs be cochin g irregular, lhe 
objection wus aot lieedeti.

**\Vhat efforts did jou make to se
ttle best man ior the position of 

Commissioner while

ex-

05

WESTERN EXCURSIONS F. McPhillips,cure
Assessment
Mayor?” __

I asked the most competent man m 
Toronto at he would take the position. 

Who?
Mr. Thomas White. —
Ymir nephew, your relative—wanted 

to keep rt in the family, eh? Did you 
solicit any one else?

No.
Make any further efforts?

SEPT. SOtlx, OCT. 1» E, 1 Toronto-»!*. Toronto.Phone I860.
r FROM TORONTO TO 10c1108] White Bear ....................

St. Elmo, 100O ................
Van Audn, 500 .............
Hemestako, 500 .............
Gopher, 5000 ....................
B. (J. Gold Fields, 1000
Mascot, 1500 .................. • »................... .
Iron Colt, xox,‘3ÔÔ"('arlton-»treet.

7V;U
tinU 

< 'all

DETROIT, Mich.................... 4 00
CLEVELAND, Ohio............  6.50
SAGINAW, Mich.\.............  7.00
BAY CITY, Mich. I 
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich 
CINCINNATI, Ohio) 1Q OO
CHICAGO, III-...........S nn
ST. PAUL and ) 33.00
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.

ACCORDING TO ROUTE 
Ticket» rood to return until Oct. 18. Propor

tionate rates from other points. 
IMPORTANT IV 011 ok.

io<-
2c8 00

No.
Did you not say that you would be a 

child to resign your position until you 
knew where you stood?

My impression is that I said that 
semi- ,ioople must think that l was a 
child. The newspapers wore calling 
upon me to resign my position.

The World and Globe said so.
1 never added until I knew where I 

stood.
Mr. Macdonald asked ccveral ques 

tioi s pertaiviTR to the previous exam
ination and Mr. Fullerton objected, 
rtet'ng that the were D°t au
( x an-nation for discovery, but ae at
tempt to tangle up witness wrth his 
previous answers.

Mining Shares for SaleTO
34.50

«ÆTÆi 160

1‘RINt ESS. 100. 200 aud BOO shares.. 230
BANNOCKBURN. 1000 shares........... on
miTK BEAR. fiOO sharm .................... 10c
Wanted—-COLO It ALIO—State quantity and 

lowest price.
JOHN WEBBER. Mining Broker.

20 Toron I o-street, Toronto.

Steamship Express now due to leave Toronto 
10 30 a m Monday. Thursday and Saturday for 
Owen Sound W|U after Saturday, September 25,

be discontinued. Evening Star
MINE.

SPECIAL OFFERING.

w
Aid. 8eott

8A IF JBTLL MIXJZ.

BellTelephonetie.st man suitable 
should have a good salary.

And you wvro the inost suitable per
son? Did you not think so?

Mr. Fleming demurred and laughed, 
aud Mr. Fullerton said the question 
was unnecessary.

Reason for lhe <|nestlej#.
Mr. Macdonald pointed that Mr. 

F taming was Mayor at thsm time, and 
the question was an imporjFiit one. He 
then asked if he had nowcalled upon 
Aid. Carlyle and discussJE the matter 
with him.

1 don't remember haring c 
the question with Mr.l Carlyle at nis 
house.

You and Aid. Carlyle have been at 
variance for some time, have you not.'

Oh, just a little coolness!
What brought about the warmness.
Oh, Mr. Carlyle got repentant, 1 sup-

P°Wcll, yon arc beyond his reach now?

Perhaps so. ,
Did not Mr. Carlyle call your honesty 

into question ?
I don’t think he ever did so; you put 

words into his mouth that he never said.
He adopted those words. He swore 

to that effect? . .
I don't believe lie over thought me 

dishonest. I know what he thinks of 
your honesty, though.

Well I don't want to know that.
Previous to July 36 were you itokctl 

to take the position? Were you offered

EVENING STAR . . SPECIALttichlntrt In Perfect Order and Mill New 
Knnnlnz Night and Dnv.

The first clean up of the mill run at Raw 
Bill will he made Oct. 15, and until that 
time nothing definite can be known as to 
the amount of bullion produced. Indica
tions are that the returns will -bo thorough
ly satisfactory to the shareholders. Every 
effort Is being made to make up for pre
vious delays, and the mill Is running night 
aud day and In perfect order. The second 
clean up will lie made on Oet. 30. so that 
two good gold bricks will be on hand l>e- 
forc the general meeting of the sharehold
ers early In November.

Silver Bell. 3o : Hammond Reef. 
30c; Hawk Bay. 76c; Two Friends, 
calls B.C. Gold Fields, call: Smugg
ler, call.

He Mauled *5000.
Mr. Macdonald pressed his questions. 

Dod you try" to get $5000?
I said that was the ligure I wanted. 
You took $4000?

Y'ou will

PUBLIC__OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communicate b, 
telephone with other titles and towns 
In Canada «W find convenieut rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opes from , v m. to mid
night. Rnrdsys Included. 2-w

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

B. L. SAWYER & CO.,
42 King Street West. EVELYN MACRAE, Tel. 2230* 

29 MELINDA.
same service forgive the 

t-1000 as for $5000?
Then there was another wrangle.
Mr. Macdonald: What events led up 

tc the appointment of the committee :
A resolution in Council.
Mr. Macdonald then read part of llis 

Wfirship’s address, published in I la1 
World i.r July V7. and :tsked if Mr. Flem
ing endorsed it. The latter remarge-J 
that ail the address be read. This was 
done and Mr. Flaming said it was sub
stantially correct. I might state that 
there was a general public desire that 

h 1 should take the position, he said.
Yet, after two weeks' campruening 

ou only got it by two votes retorted 
Macdonald.
. Fleming: I don't think that re
lied tin- -true feelings of the C'-ou-

SAW BILL LAKENERVOUS DEBILITY. TIN HORN WANTED.H. B. PeOl'DFOOT, C.E. and O.L.8. 
Address BONHEl'C, «'.P B 
Cable Addrcss-Prendfeet Bonhear.

TORONTO F< McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO-STREET.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early tobies) thoroughly cured ; Kiouey and 
Bladder attentions, Unnatural Discharges, 
By phlliis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Honrs—9 a m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Pr. Reeve. 33T. Jnrvti-itreet. 
southeast eor. Gerrard-strcet

Stale quantity and lowest cash price.
discussed W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.

Minin* Brokers.
Phone 263. 602 Board of TradeA Bust Week.

Suckling & Co., the- trade auctioneers, od- 
ertisc* a busy week next week. Comments 
jg on Tuesday morning; at 9 o'clock they 
ill hold a trade Kale of drygoods, clotn- 
■g. cloths luxitti and shoes at tbelr own j 
. rerooms; at 1 o'clock the same day the 

tile of the Toronto Kubbvr Shoe Company 
: /in* on the premises. Front-street wcst« . ■} 
li Wednesday morning the sale of too || 
iiiloring woolens of the McMaster 
i IH1U4 nees and will b<* continued on 
;ay and Friday, at the warehouse'. No. ~
’iont-street west. These salt*» are 
:ii at advantage to the trade and live o 
rs are not slow lu taking advantage 
hem. Liberal terms in all eases are 
i red to the trade.

130
ad- VICTORY - TRIUMPH.HAWK BAY MINEFall Planting Toronto. 240KIDNEY PILLS! 

CURE
BACKACHE 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright’S Disease 
DIZZINESS ABO ALL
Kidney & Urinary 

diseases
ARE CURED BY

DOANS KlDNEYi

Silver Bell.
Deer Park.
St. Paul.
Mascot,
Gopher.
Home stake.
Big 
O.K.
1J.C. Gold Fields.

Sister Mine to “ Saw Bill."
100 shares for sale. Apply to— •

BOX «I, 
World Office, Toronto.

| White Bear. 
Ibex.
Van Anda. 
St. Elmo. . 
Northern 
Iron r<m 
Gt. Western. 
Two Friends. 
Ked Eagle.

Js best for many Shrubs and 
Trees, let us know your 
wants of any Nursery Stock. 
Choice varieties. Prices low.
Patronize the Home Nursery 
and write . .

DR. PHILLIPS
Belle.Late of New York City-

Treet. .11 chronic sod sfceisl 
disease» of uotb sexes^ ner
vous debility, and all dieaasa* 
of tne urinary organs <îured by 
a fesr days. DLL PHILLIP* 
£46 90 Bay Street. Toronto.

Three.
cl

FOR SALE.think one way and vote the
-h?
1 not xi y that. You had better 
“ meantx-rs of tho F-ouncil. 
bis jimeture. o.itt) p.an.. the ex
ion bad to be adjourned for 

order that Examiner Brucd 
a cep an onigageanejit.
•r Toni VI liiir% servlees.
O the examination was res-im» i 

4 » r. Macdonald asked:
' Yhite do'ng now ?

* uu Uic Atisessnifiit D.put-

136 300 Carlton Ht.. 
3b ToronttsR. DIXON,of* Nurseryman. 

Deer Park.M. L. Hogg, WHEELOCK ENGINE,
150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 

Coidle A McCulloch, -
Two Mitre Gears. Nos, 91 and 92;

STOCKS WANTEDDR. COWLING’S-»-
English Periodical PI1U

Sure remedy for irregular menstrua
tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure results, invaluable 
m alimenta peculiar to women. *1 and 
S3 a box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cdwiing. 188 Yonge - ^re®^ 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists, so

1 New York Newspaper tien.
Two \i*w York journalists registc ' • ^

no Walker-House yesterday, on t«i 
omo after ten days' fishing in the Ma. 
bwyn Biver in Northern Ontario. 1•" 
[<-r** M<-ssrs. W. Met’loy and Jaeol) e 
imaging odi-tor ai*«l police reporter r .
' fly of The New York Evening S*"

U r< much rnnmored of Toronto - ■ t . 
h-anliness. Mr. Hus has writt* . **"'»" .t* 
mil kuowu books on the under 1 - - - "
brk.

SEIF suite 110 IIIEMl JUSan
Ontario Gold Fields. Mugwump, Two 

Friends cnuadlan Gold FloldM Svn., B.C. 
Gold Fields. For sale—Gold Hills. 7c; 
1000 West. Le Roy and Joaie. 20c: Foley, 
co- Gsriboo, 55c; Golden Cache. $1.70.
* -JOHN A. MOODY.

Mining and Inveetment Broker, London,

to Makers.
some heavy 

shall lag. large and small pulleys hsoger. and 
saw — complete with two 
saws, belting, etc. Apply 

G. TOWNER.
10 Wellesley St* Toronto.

it? manufacture cannot beThis season's .... ,
excelled. See our goods and get prices, and 

Address
A large majority of the Couneil ex

pressed an opinion that 1 should take 
the position, so I was informed.

He Boomed Hlmseir.
You mentioned your wunngness to

boxes, upright drag 
saws, 2 64-in. circularwe shall sell you.

John Davis & Sons,
Pottery, Davisville Ont

What to
*

63
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PLATE GLASS
FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LIMITED.)
Toronto, Montreal, -Ottawa, Lundon. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock. 6

DOANS ,

Canadian q 
^ "Pacific Kv.

■

»

:

j

;
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,
and 218; Gas. xd.. 189 and 188; Téléphone, 
xd., 175 and 171: Toronto Railway, 83% and 
83; Halifax Railway, 116% and 115%; tlorn- 
wall Railway, 05 and 30; 8L John Railway, 
130 and 120; Royal Electric, 137 and 131; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 45 asked; Mont
real Bank, 240 and 230: Merchants’, 189 
and 184%; Commerce, 138% and 137; Mol- 
80U8, 201 and 196; Toronto, *240 and 232%; 
Ontario, 100 and 97%; Dominion Coal, prel*., 
109 and 107.

Morning eaks: C.P.K., 100 at 70%, 
at 70%, 25 at 77, 100 at 77%, 200 at 77%, 125 
at 77%, 100 at 77%; Cable, 50 at 180, 25 at 
179%, 50 at 180; Montreal Railway, 40 at 
224%: do., new, 80 at 218; Telephone. 29 at 
172; Toronto Railway, 25 at 82%: Ontario 
Rank, 5 at 98%: Union, 6 at 101: Dominion 
Cotton, 25 at 96%, 50 at VI; Dominion Coal, 
l>ref„ 2 at 110.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 77%. 75 
at 77%, 125 at 78; Gas, xd., 225 at 188: To
ronto Railway, 175 at 83: Halifax Railway, 
25 at 116, 25 at 115%; Hochelaga Bank, 7 
at 146; Dominion Cotton, *25 at 91%, 50 at 
92%, 75 at 93. *25 at 92%.

declined l%e. closing rather weak and 
under yesterday's. The price will not 
cline much unies» we have rains 
the winter wheat sections.

Corn - Opened steady and advanced : 
on a renewal of,dry weather talk. Wh 
wheat broke corn went with It. The ck 
was slightly under yesterday*si v

Oats—Wore traded in quite freely, k 
the range was narrow and market cl 
%c under yesterday.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 
103f.

Canadian Pa ci tic opened % lower in Lon
don at 79, and rallied to 80% at the close.

American stocks in London are weaker. 
8t. 1*8111 closed at 98%, L. & N. at 60, 
Northern Pacific preferred at 54, N.Y.C. at 
112%, Erie at 17%, Reading at 13%, Penn. 
Central at 58% and Ill. Central at 105%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is .11147:621,000.

Bulls, light export, good
quality .........................................

Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ............................................

Stockera and medium to
good .....................

Feeders, light..
Feeders, heavy 
Butchers'

steers and heifers................
Butchers' cattle, medium to 

good steers and lielfera.. 2 75 
Butchers’, cattle, light

weight cows, etc.......................2 50
Springers, each...............................20 00
Milch cows, each.......................25 00
Calves, each....................................... 3 00
Sheep, per lb....................................0 03
Bucks, per lb................................. 0 02%
Snrlng Iambs, each....................... 2 50
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs...................5 00

'• light.........................................5 CO
“ heavy ...................................... 4 50
“ light fats...............................4 75
M sows ...................................... 3 50

stags ................................ 2 00

Corn, per dozen..........................
Onions, per bag..........................
Cabbage, per dozen..... ..............
Hay, new, per ton.....................

“ baled ..................................
Straw, loose, ton.......................

*• sheaf, ton........................
“ Ini led, car lobs...........

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 
“ forequarters, cwt...

VemL carcase, cwt.......................
Mutton, carcase, cwt..............
Dressed hogs, light, cwt.... 

“ “ heavy, cwt..
Spring Iambs, each..................

“ *‘ dressed, lb..
Turkeys, per lb.............................
Geese, per lb....................................
Ducks, per pair..................... ..
Chickens, per pair.....................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz...........
Butter, lb. rolls.....................
Apples, per bbl...............................
Alslke clover, per bushel... 
Clover seed, red, per bush. 
Timothy sc4cL per bui

35
50
50

40
15

75
50
00

: n 05To the Trade:-
3 503 00so

13 2U .SOOtl
4 003 5050 n •:

25
3 00 
3 50 
3 75

.. 2 60 
. . 8 20 

3 50

OCTOBER 2nd. 0000
00 8jOvermakes ou cattle, choice5050After an Early Advance 

Chicago Closed Weak.
3 753 50oo 50

50II 50
100 Provisions—Receipts of hogs were 22 Oon 

and price* 5c higher at the yards. *Th# 
market, for provisions opened strong, but 
the opening prices were generally the tilth 
est of the day. Demand for cash stuff 
was only moderate and the speculative de. 
mand was also light.

3 2500 oo! Shirts and Drawers 
Top Shirts.
Gloves.

50 Hofbrau.2 75oo
m50i 0006% 07%fi

II9

ooin 11 “A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

‘‘Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

■ • 03%<)7 % lLIVERPOOL AGAIN LOWER. 50 *■S5

Pips Cutters 
Pipe Vises 
Pipe Wrenches

ikM: ,i ■ •
ll> IS

TO■ 00 L
25See them in our ware

house, or samples in the 
hands of our travellers.

Local Securities Were Quiet Yester
day and Irregular.

50i shel... 30 50

JOHN STARK & GO., SAUSAGE CASINGS. WYATT as CO.REINHARDT & CO.’Y. <Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New Yorfc, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for csth or on margin.-46 King SI. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
•and sold.

Large Variety. Right Prices,Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS dte CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

Member. Toronto Stock Exohtnge
Advance In Canadian Pacltle—Money High

er an Wall-Street—New York Sleeks 
,Active and Higher In the Afternoon— 
Lard and Tallow Higher In Llrerpe.1- 
Prevlslon. Weaker In Chicago-Cons.1» 
Firmer - Local Cattle Market Heavy— 
Latest Commercial New».

Lager Brewers Toronto.
26 Toronto Street, AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,John Macdonald & Co. MONEY MARKETS.

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest, Rents collected.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. 
At New York call loans went to 4% per cent, 
in the afternoon* and closed at 3 per cent. 
At London the rates are % tti % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is un
changed at 2% and the open market rate 
1 15-16 to 2 per cent.

6. Adelaide East. 246Wellington and Front Street. B., 

TORONTO. McIntyre & Wurdwell (John J. Diiom 
received the following despatch from Chi 
eago today:

25TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. W.J. ANDERSON & CO.The receipts of fruit were again large to
day, especially of grapes, there being two 
car loads more than the ordinary deliveries

Wheat—The longs had the market rrrit. 
much their own way this morning, and far 
a time it was quite firm, advancing aboie 
le. There was no outside help, and on 
selling by the early buyers the market 
became weak and closed about l'//- lmil,: 
the best prices of the day. Cobles were 
dull and export demand at seaboard con 
throes poor, only 111 loads reported to-dar 
Drought, probably the worst In the hlstore 
of the country, remains unbroken, but 
there were reports lute to-day that the 
sky In Kansas was clouding up. We can! 
not see that the market is In anv snarl 
for an Important change at present, and 
think It will be an erratic one for aom« 
time to come.

Provisions—Opened strong, but sold off 
on fret? offerings by commission houses. 
Exporters bought January lard. Local o£ 
era tors sold. Market ruled still lower 
wards the close with grain markets. Rail- " 
mated receipts of hogs to-morrow 15,000

AT OSGOODE HALL. Boom 7. Toronto Chambers. 
Blag end Toronto »t«.of this fruit.

Peaches were easier, and sold at 18c to 
35c per basket, plums 20c to 30c and 40c 
for choice, per basket, pears 25c to 40c, 
apples 15c to 25c, onions 25c, cucumbers 
3Uc for gherkins, peppers 40c, celery 15c 
to 25c per doz., apples $1.50 to $2 per bbl.

Friday Evening, Oct. 1. 
Lard is 3d higher and tallow la 3d higher 

In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures %d lower for Dec. 

and 1 !sd lower for October.
Flour is 6d lower In Liverpool at 25g 9d. 
Chicago Dec. wheat on curb 90%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 80%c; calls 01c.
Puts on Dec. com 29c; calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.25 for 

OtcoUcv.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 200, corn 547, oats 517. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 30U, corn 825, oats

H. CAPEWELL,the Case of the Toronto Newsboy Cell 
Against the T. K. In the 

Court of Appeal.
The end of the month being settling day, 

even at Osgoode Hall, no leee than four 
actions at the non-Jury sittings were set
tled out of court—Playfair v. Reliance Ma
rine Insurance Company, Haworth v. City 
of Toronto, McLaughlin v. Dixon and Tal
bot ▼. City of Toronto. The action of 
IFuerst v. Huntley, tried <m Wednesday 
last, in which plaintiff sought to have the 
lands now in the name of defendant’s wife 
Bold to satisfy his judgment against de
fendant, was yesterday dismissed with 
viosts by Justice Street. In Marshall v. 
*Toylor the defendant did not appear and 
judgment went against him for $620 and 
ccfeta. The defendant subscribed for stock 
In the Fort George Assembly (limited), and 
lias not paid for it

Court of Appeal.
The Court of Appeal reserved Judgment 

In Coll v. Toronto Railway Company on 
Die defendants’ appeal from the judgment 
of Justice Robertson. The plaintiff is the 
tfather and next friend of Dennis Coll, the 

ev.sboy, 10 years of age. The action is 
or damages for injuries sustained by the 

^,oy, who, while selling Worlds to bis uu- 
knèrous customers, was, as he alleges, push
ed off a Y onge-street car by the motor man, 
tuid was permanently injured in the right 
Foot The jitry brought In a verdict for 
tthe boy for $800. and for the father $103. 
*The company contend that the evidence 
Shows that the boy was pushed off by the 
eager purchasers of the newspaper, but, lu 
*tny event, that even if the r.*>torman 
*ed him off, they are not liable, because he 
mas not acting within the scope of his 
tiutbority. The Instructions of the Toronto 
Railway Company to its officials are not 
to push anybody off the cars.

Monday*» List».

PROVISIONS.
The market is quiet, with prices generally 

unchanged. Bacon, long clear, 8%c to 9%c. 
Breakfast bacon, ll%c to 12c. Rolls, 10%c 
to 11c. Mess pork, $14.50; do., short cut, 
$16 to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, $13. Hams, 
smoked, 12c to 18c. Lard, 6%o for tierces, 
6%c for tubs and 7c for pails. Compound, 
5l4c to 6c.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
lo-day :

Wheat—Oct.
“ —Dec .

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. Com^OcL !
There were about 37 car loads of live “ —Dec . 

stock arrived to-day, composed of 989 eattie, “ —May .
1000 sheep and lambs, 25 calves and 1500 Oat»—Oct. . 
hogs. This Is Independent of what came “ —Dec .
In yesterday. “ —May .

The trade for exporters was dull and Pork—Oct. . 
very slow. Prices ranged from $4 to $4.40 “ —Dec .

one load selling at the latter Lard—Oct. . 
the bulk of the sales were made “ —Dec . 

to $4.30. One load of extra choice Ribs—Oct. . 
heavy cattle, weighing 1450 lbs., well tin- “ —Dec .

Stock Brqkers. Phone 2605
Dealers in New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
and Provisions,Accountant - Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLDC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong.
The most active stocks to-day were: Su

gar 13,200 shares, St. Paul 27,400, Ruck Is
land 10,100, W.U. 0300, N.Y.C'. 8300, Union 
Pacific 16,000, Northern Pacific, nr„ 18,000, 
Mo.P. 20,400, L. & N. 0300, Burlington 33,- 
b(H), Omaha 4100, U. & O. 5000, Chicago 
<»as 53,500, ManJiattan 10,400, Tobacco 6.- 
000, T.C.I. 0700, Atchison, pr., 0200.

I j agents wanted

in every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEOA CEYLON TEA.” FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

— Counter — — Bet. Banks. — 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..I % to .. .11-16 to 1-32 dis. 
Stg. 60 days.. 0 to . ..1814 to 8% 
do. demand..] 0% to .. ,|0 to 0 1-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.
4.83 14.82 
4.85%4.!M

.

Put up in out-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East Toroxto.
Open High Low Close 

. $7* 8814 87% 88%

. 00% 01% Oil,.,

. 80% 01% 80%
; 21*1% wi

: e .. .. ..

« m » St
. .8 20 20 10 15
. .8 30 
..4 50

::i£

i i . 500. SelL00% 
80%

20% 29%
33% 32% 32%

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 22,000; 
official Thursday »!4.987; left over 5000; esti
mated for Saturday 14,000. Market fairly 
active aud generally 5c higher; heavy ship
pers $3.70 to $4.35.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 64,000 centals, including 
60.000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 97,100 centals.

Cattle receipts at Chicago today 5000, In
cluding 500 Texans and 1500 Western»; 
market quiet but barely steady.

Stocks at Liverpool : Wheat 671,000 cen
tals, corn 1.553,000 centals and flour 41,000 
yacks.

The receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 1096 cars.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 4045 
barrels and 24,959 sacks, wheat 47,350 busli-

J
A. E. AMES & CO.1 Actual, 

to 4.82% 
to 4.84%

Sterling, 60 days. .1 
" demand..[

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on markstable Stocks and

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

.

per cwt., 
price, but OSLER & HAMMOND

e«t E. B. Osler, OTOCK ttBOKKB* and
IL V. Hammond, O Financial Agent».
R. A. Smith, Member» Toronto Stocs Excnauge, 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.
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1 Lindsay, Ont, Oct l.-Victoria County 
cheese board met here today; 1447 boxes 
were offered, which lmd been held over 
from last week's meeting, having then re
fused on offer of 0%c: Ills boxes were 
sold to-day at 9%c. Permission was given 
to sell the balance off the board. Buyer, 
present were Flavelle, Fitzgerald and

South Finch. Ont. Oct 1.—Regular meet
ing of South Finch board 2218 boarded, L- 
600 white, balance colored ; 9%c for white 
and 9%c for colored ; none sold.

Perth, Ont, Oet. 1___On the market to
day there were abont 500 boxes of cheese. 
The beet price offered was 8%c, bat no 
sales were made and cheese was shipped 
to cold storage. *.

Chestervllle, Ont. Oct. 1.—At a meeting 
of the cheese board held here last night 
1372 boxes of cheeee were boarded, 
747 of which were white and the balance 
colored ; 9%c was offered for both white 
and colored, but none sold. Buyers pre
sent: A. A. Logan, C. J. Soule, N. Blrd- 

W elr.

H1

SCORES’.Estab. 1843. Estab. 1843.*
els.d: TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m. 3 p.m.
Bid. Ask. Hid. 

_ _ 236 230 236
100% 90% 100% 00% 
240 233 240 233
18» 184 188 184

137% 138 137%
190% 192 100%

. 250 257 259 257

. 175% 174% 175% 174% 

. 173 160% 173 160%

. 130 128% 130 120

Total clearances of wheat 
four ports to-day were 253,000 bushels.

It Is reported that 160 loads of wheat are 
under contract at New York for direct ex
port to English markets. Indications are 
that English millers are beginning to stock

and flour at

Ask.Iff JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

65 YONCE ST.. - TORONTO
Phone 2939.

Montreal ...
Ontario ..........
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce ..

241TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.push-i ! :

up. 138
Farmers in the Western States are feed

ing corn and oats sixty days «head of the 
iksual time, thus making unusual drafts 
these crops. The drought is almost certain 
to reduce the winter wheat area, and an
other ten days of the an me conditions will 
make the situation look bad.

Imperial 
I Dpiniaion-^rf. 
r'Standard ....

192LOOK AT FACTS■
Hamilton ....
Brit. America 
West Assurance... ,-169 168% 169 168%
Imperial Life..;..................
Consumers’ Gas, xd. ... 208 ... -—
Montreal Gas, xd... 188 186% 189 188%
Dom Telegraph, xd.
Out. & Qu’Ap. L Co 49 48
C N W L Co., prof. 52% 

do. do. Common.. 14
G I* R Stock................ 77%; 77%
Toronto Electric... 141 140%
General Electric.... 93
Com Cable........................180% 180% 181% 180%

do. Coupon Bonds. 106 104% 105% l<ti%
do. Reg. Bonds... 105% 104% 105% 194% 

Bell Telephone, xd. 173 171% 174 172
Mont. Strc*et Rail.. 225 223% 225 223%
Toronto Railway... £»i% 82% 83 82%
Empress.......................... 7 4 7 4
Brit Can L & I.....................
B. & Loan Asso.....................
Can Land & N I Co 113 111
Can. Permanent.......... 127 122

do. do. 20 p.c..
Canadian S & L.

136Green-Non-jury sittings, at 11 a.m.:
Bwav v. Ward ley. Bell v. City of Toronto, 
X)eu‘ison v. Kerr. Dickerson v. Radcliffe, 
iPplinan v. Ferguson. Griffin v. h awkes.

Divisional Court (Chancery Division), at 
31 a.m.: King v. Nesbitt. Ivee v. Lang re 
Granger, Fisken v. Spe, Griffin v. Bawkea, 
te Joue» v. Julian.

NEW YORK GOSSIP.
«S "the^foflowtog’drapaton 'from S&

York to-day:
The stock market presented a decidedly 

better front to-day, and It begin» to look -n and J It
;‘Snt|toll.amraenev.i„^liqiUdutton bad about Shelburne. Ont, Oct. l.-Cheese board 
run Its I ourse. Value» In most cases show —(.t here to-duv at 3 p.m.- 12 factories
thouàï’thlw^Ü^e a%‘ir lBSt "JglLt aboarded 220 Ijoxes. Buyers present: tope,
the market and tl,eU e2ÏÏLnL^<l'ak 'e nu ,m Toronto; Brill. Guelph: R-td. Gn™d Vs|. 
uie marxet and the bears continue to make ipv vi„P rents to 9Vic offered for eelec*tow^°St.0f ‘ïesei .,The d‘^lln* Past {ions: no Æ at the IxZd; buyers nS
few da>» lias placed the market on a much uniiera ironrt Beard meets again In two
safer Investment basis than It was before. “IS? o "t-15 at 2 p m.
Weak bolder» have been compelled to sell, wech ’ u t" 1 ' a p
yet the conditions which make a bull mar
ket possible remain the same. A signifi
cant feature is that the bond market has 
not sympathized to any extent with the 
decline In values In the stock market. The 
short Interest has Increased to quite an 
extent and the enforced covering of th’s 
is likely to advance prices material1)-.

131130
208

;ki 1
J.LORNE CAMPBELL 133 L29 133 129

just as they are. We deserve the crown 
of leadership more richly now than 
ever before. Our values are better, our 
business is larger and our charges are 
lower. Take our stock: It is the finest 
in Toronto—both as regards size and 
qualities. It is the centre of attraction— 
because it contains novelties that are 
peculiarly characteristic of our enter
prise and energy.

In Scotch Tweed Suitings we rise su
perior to ail comparison in our special
ties at $20, $22,50 and $25. They 
comprise all that is new and elegant in 
design and coloring. No word painting 
can do justice to their merits. It re
quires your own eyes and judgment to 
form a true conception of these great 
values.

Qualities Never Soared So High—Charges

Never Were So Low as Now.

4849- (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. CRAIN Sc PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent in Ontario for the

52% 53 52%

'78 "77%
14U4 140%

"

DEER BUNTING. 89

WfcARE COMMISSION COMPANY,M Official List of Those Who are Authorized 
to Issue Licenses In Onlar:o Daring 

the Present Season.

For the convenience of those who wish 
to chase the fleet-footed deer In Ontario 
this fall, Chief Game Warden Tinsley has 
compiled a list of those wno are authorized 
to Issue licenses in the various parts of 
the Province, 
yet, but the license-issuers so far appointed 
are :

J H Wilmott, Beaumaris; William Kirk, 
Bracebridgv: H K Smith, Belleville; it 
Ix.imbvr Johns. G raven hurst; J Sharp, Burns 
Palls; J A Ellis. Feuelon Falls; Job 
'Johnson, Parry Sound; C W Burns, Trout 
t’-reek; H K Shaw, Rosseau; S A Hunting
don, North Bay: John Hines, Barrie; r: »S 
Ifccarlet. Huntsville; John Regan. Orillia; 
tW H Lawson, Park Head; W It Climie, 
[Llstowcl; P M Shannon, Port Carling; J B 
McWilliams. Peterboro’; J H Brickwoou, 
{Kingston; C A Richards, Tara; John Nott, 
(Port Perry ; W Fielding, Mind en: J Walms- 
jley, Wiarton; George Eady, Renfrew; V*'m 
nlathlesou, Havelock ; William Carmichael, 
killing wood; S M Johnson, Arnprlor; a1- 
Dert Chard, Marmora : C S Gillespie, Camp
bell ford; F J Moore, Lakeflcld: A ti Taylor, 
Ottawa : Thomas Beasley, Hamilton; Jas 
iDoughprty, sStouffville; T Fraser, Norwooti; 
£B O'Hara. iiAadoc; W Prust, Haliburton; 
Et Coekburn, Sturgeon Falls ; It Rush, 
fcault Ste. Marie; Jolin J Ramp field. Nia ga
rni Falls; Dr G A McCallum, Dunnvllle; J 
T Robinson, Bobcaygeon; B J Gilllgan. 
^lattawa; W Sutherland, Newmarket; T O 
lEastlaud. Apsley: W A Field. Lanark; Aus 
din Moran, Dacre; Peter Mtmsliaw, 
erenia: W'illlam Long, Kolapore; F C Qual- 
8ins. Leamington; William Lynn. Penetan- 
Kuishene; John L Keays, Perth: R C Huti- 
bel, Marmora; H Wesley Hough. Napanee; 
fXV J (Jallagher, Frankford ; Marshall May- 
bee, Madoc.

CHICAGO.

! « LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.hi Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres :

70Cash
.$0 88%
. 0 93%
. 0 96 
. 0 90% 

0 94

Dec.
$0 90% 
0 92% 
0 96% 
U 87% 
0 94% 
U 03%

6 86%

J
Chica 
New
St. Louis..................................
Milwaukee ..........................
Toledo ....................................
Detroit
Duluth,. No. 1 hard--------------
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 87.
Toronto, red..................................0 79
Toronto, No. 1 hard, new. 0 99

York X
110 104
... 110 \ 

Central Cun Loan.. 125% 124% 
& I Co... 
s’ L & S.

0S',The list is Incomplete ns
7678Dom S 

Farmers 
Freehold L & 8

do. do. 30 p.c...........100
Hamilton Prov...........Ill
Huron & Erie L & S ...

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L Ac I....
Landed Bank Ac L.............
Lon Ac Can L & A.. 100
London Loan ........................
London & Ontario.. 95 
Manitoba Loan
Ont. Loan & Deb.............
People's Loan.......................
R E L & Deb............. 65
Toronto Sav. & L.. 114
Union L. & S...............100
West Can L & S...

do. do. 25 p.e.......... 120
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank 

4. 2 at 137; C.P.K., 25 ut 
Electric, 10 at 140%; Cable,
50 at 180%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 60,
British 

orthwest 
150. 25

.... 0 92% 9820 89 $225,000 TO LOAN At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected, 
tended to.

Ü5
‘Ô5*4 Until Further Notico

I WILL PUT IN A FULL 
UPPER OR LOWER.....

nu Valuation, and Arbitrations at-In n A 159
149

it» WM. A. LEE & SON'

!
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.

100
112

. iôi Real Estate, Insurance end FinancUl Brokers, 
General AgentsSubscribed Capital 

Paid-Up Capital...................  195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
aepoeits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAM, Manager

86 King st. east, Toronto.

$633,199 60 *45
Western Fire and Marine Assurance 0». 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability. Accident dt Common Carriers' 
' '.Policies issued.

120
40 Extracting included. Bridge and 

Crown work I make a specialty of. 
All work artistic and durable.

iiâtt .. 
122 2m

M il 126
110fill C^SüOI

«Si»
LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The flour market is dull, with 
prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted for export at $3.8U west, and car 
lots here at $4.

W’heat—Offerings of white and red are 
large, with sales today at 76c high freights, 
and at 77c middle freights. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is offering at 90%c Fort Wil
liam, and It is quoted at 95c to 96c Goderich.

liran—The market Is quiet at $7.50 west 
and $8 middle freights. Shorts $11.50 to 
$12 west.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices purely nominal.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with offer
ings fair. Feed barley sold at 24c to 25c 
west.

Oats—The market continues quiet, with 
sales of- white at 22%e west and of mixed 
ut 21 %c to 22c west.

Pens—The market is weaker, with sales 
at 46c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on Track.

Corn—The demand is fair, and prices 
unchanged at 31c west.

Rye—The market is dull and lower, with 
good offerings. Car lots are quoted at 40c 
to 4lc north and west.

G. II. RIGGS,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

mraertx* 
Toronto 
at 180,LI Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 692 fit 2075. it»■

i 2, 13 at 137%; Imperial, 5 at 101%; 
America Assurance, 60 at 120; No 
Land, pref.. 10 at 52%; O.P.U., 25, 
at 77%, 25, 25, 25 at 77%: Cable, 25 at 180%, 
25 at 180%, 25, 00, 25 at 180%; Toronto Rail
way, 20 at 82%; Canada l’ermanent Loan 
«20 p.e), 10 at 108.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
100 at 137%; Northwest Land, pref., 15, 10 
at 52%, 20 at 52%: C.P.R., 25 at 78, 25, 25 
at 77%; Toronto Electric, 3, 4 at 140%: Ca
ble, 25, 50 at 181 ; Building & Loan, 20 at 
70; Idindon & Canadian Loan, 75 at 95.

ASSIGNEES.H. L. HIF1E & CO. COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

-

1
15 Toronto-St.

Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy and sell all Stocks and Debentures on 
commission.

Tel. 532.lVtl- The.

STANDARD
MERCANTILE AGENCY 

of Toronto, Limited-

'
24611 SCORES ’ HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 

77 KING ST. W., TORONTO.: McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
York today :■ I Another Snlt nismlsacd.

, Mr. Jfimos Stratha, gatekeeper of High 
J’ark. sued the estate of the late Hugh w. 
T>illon^ of 364 Dupont-strcet, for $8D. tue 
amount of a promissory note which be 
fClaimed was for money paid as premium 
on the life policy of SlOOn left by the de
ceased. The will declared that the money 
was to be used on behalf of the three 
■children, after expenses had been paid. Th * 
court deeided that this did not include -the 
promissory note, and dismissed the suit.

$80,000 
. 43,000 

12,000
Special Kales to Wholesale Merehaals.

60 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.

Capital Stock 
Subscribed 
Paid Up -

The heavy selling movement which has 
been in progress all week culminated short
ly after the first hours of business to-day. 
The last of the weak scattered interest wh- 
c.lteed out by that time, but pressure of 
offerings with continued hammerlug by 
bear element had forced further declines, 
ranging from 1 to 2% points throughout 
the list, with maximum losses lu Jersey 
(’entrai, Missouri Pacific, Manhattan and 
Chicago Gas. There was no more reason 
for holders to sacrifice their stocks than 
previously, as all legitimate conditions con
tinued favorable. They were,- however, In
timidated by the recent steady decline 
and persistent aggressiveness 
Banking interest thought it a good day for 
bargains aud bought steadily, as did Rock- 
efe’ler, and Flower aud Keene interest, 

that stocks continued to pase Into bet
ter hands. Some of the bears tried to 
cover and their efforts turned the market 
sharply.
were recovered and the market continued 
to improve in the late trading with renewed 
buying by old bull Interests the feature. 
Market closed strong about best prices. 
Tlic action of the market shows Its sold 
out condition, and with any substantial 
support wpuld do better.

SPECULATION.:|5 V
The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, “Speculation and How 
to Trade." Mailed free on application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yoru and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & COM
Brokers,

Telephone 115. 56 and 58 Victoria S

isbed aud equal to the best American cattle, 
bold at $4.bJ, but this was an exceptional 
sale, as it Is seldom there is as good a lot 
offered.

William Mayne sold to J. & C. Coughlin 
one load, averaging 1356 lbs. each, at $4.36 
per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought one lot, weighing 
1366 lus. each, at $*.25 per cwt.

J. C. Coughlin bought a very fine load, 
weighing 1356 lbs. each, at $4.46 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle were slow of sale and 
market dull, especially for the common 
grades, which were almost unsalable. Oue 
dealer brought three car loads of butchers’ 
cuttle here on Tuesday, and sold the last 
ot them to-day.

C. Zeugman sold one load, weighing 980 
lbs. each, at $3.26 per cwt., and two very 
nice heifers ut $32 per head. Choice picked 
lots of butcher cuttle were worth from 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt, and common to 
medium at quotutlons given below.

Heavy shipping bulls were, worth from 
$3.50 to $4 per cwf. Light feeding bulls 
for the byres sold at $2 to $2.50, and a few 
choice $2.75 per cwt. ,

Feeders ana stockera sold well, and trade 
wus good. Prices for heavy feeders were 
a little off in sympathy with the export 
trade, and cattle weighing 1660 to 1200 lbs. 
sold’ at prides from $;i.50 to $3.75 per cwt

S. H. Reynolds of Bowmanvilie bought 
51 light and heavy feeders for the farmers 
of Darlington, \> hit by and Pickering at 
prices ranging from $3.45 to $3.75 per cwt. 
He also bought three car loads two weeks

Fergusson& Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

m■ Write for terms 
and referencesm MEETINGS.Orders executed in London and New York, 

aud on the Toronto Stock Exchange,
.......................................... .

t •X70TICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Goodwin Law Book & 
Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited, wiu 
be held at the office of the company, 120 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, to® 
13th October, 1897, at 4 p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving the report of the directors 
of the company for the past year, for elect
ing the directors for the ensuing year ana 

H. Doughty, ActiM

i Trinity Medical College.
The Introductory lecture of session 7897-8 

will be delivered in the Pavilion, Hortl 
cultural Gardens, on Monday next, the 4th 
hwt at 4 p.m.. by Rev. W. J. MeUaughan 
of St. Andrew's <’hurch. The lecture Is 
«i-re to be Interesting and profitable and 
«ill friends of the college and the public 
generally will be heartily welcome. See 
advertisement.

E. R. C. ClarksonUm » $ J 23 Toronto Street. of the bears.

muHilQ
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range lu prices is as follows :
Open High Low Close 

. 144% 146 143% 14,1%
. 87% 88% 87
• 12% 12% 12% 12%
. 8% 8% 8 
.. 23% 234s 22% 23%
• 14% 15% 14% 15%
. 31% 32% 31% 32%

% 21% 21% 21% 
96% 97% 96 97
98% 99% 96% 98%

56%

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 1.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

8s 5%d to 8s id; No. 1 Cal., 8s 2d to 8s 3d; 
red wheat, 7s 8d to 7s I6d; peas, 5s Id; 
corn, 3s 6%d; pork, 56s 6d for fine west
ern; lard, 24s 0d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 32s 
6d; do., light, 31s 6d; do., short cut, 29s 
6d; tallow, 19s 3d; cheese, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures high
er at 7s 7%d for Oct., 7s 4%d for Dec. and 
7s 2%d for May. Maize steady at 3s for 
Oet;, 3s lVid for Nov and 3s 2d for DeC., 
Jan. and Feb. Flour 26s 3d.

Loudon—Wheat off coast and on passage 
3d higher. Manitoba No. 1 hard 36s 3d Oct. 
English country markets generally cheaper. 
Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Paris—W neat 28f for Nov. Flour 59f 50c 
for Nov. French country markets easy.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures lower at 
7s 5%d for Oct., 7s 3%d for Dec. and 7s 
l%d for May. Maize steady at 3s 0%d for 
Oct., 3s l%d for Nov. and 3s 2%d for Dec. 
Flour ,'î5s 9d. 
l.miuon—viitot

ASSIGNEE,I
SOONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Am Sugar...................

Am. Toouceo ....
Am Spirits................
Buy State Gas....
€ & O............................
Atchison ...................

do. pref....................
Cotton Oil...................
G B & Q.....................
Chicago Gas.............
Can Southern...........
C G G & I..................
Del A Hudson...
D L & W.....................
Erie ...............................
L & N.............................
Kan. Texas, pref.
Manhattan ..............
Missouri Paeiflc...
Leather ......................

do. prof.....................
B & O.............................
N Y C..................................
N P pref.”...................
Northwestern .............
General Electric.........
Rock Island, xd....
Rubber ...................
Omaha ...................
Union Pacific...
N Y Gas................
Pacific Mail....
Phil & Reading.
St. Paul...................
W’estern U ni on. 
Jersey Central.. 
National Lead.. 
Wabash, pref...
T C & I................
Southern Rail..

do. pref................
Texas Pacific... 
Brooklyn R T.. 
Chicago GW...

88Hi*R In this way all early declines for other business. 
Secretary.'ll 111 8%Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Art Sales.

246Attention is called to the art sales ad
vertised by Messrs. C. J. Townsend A- Co. 
They are two of the most important sales 
that have taken place in Toronto for many 
years back, being the works of Messrs !l 
A Fraser, A.U.C.A.. and F McGiHIvray 
Knowles, A.R.C.A. Both of these gentlemen 
ere so well known to the Canadian art 
public that their sales will undoubtedly 
nttract considerable attention.

WE CAN KEEP
21= Wild DucksWheat-Stocks.18 55

nantis, Grates, 
Tills, Hearths.

50% 50We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMARY, HBINTZ & LYMAN.

.. 36% 36%

.. 116% 116% 

.. 158 158

35% 36% 
116% 116%l 158 158

FRESH and SWEETiu%
07% 58% 
37% 38 Vi 
00% 100

10% 16%16

h .
57! 6814 ALL WINTER.30% 38% 
97% 09%'Ü Henry A. King & CoCliurrli of Hip Redeemer.

Rev. G. A. Rix, the new curate of this 
church, will preach at both services to
morrow. and will also address the women s 
Bible-class lu the afternoon. Mr. Rlx has 
up to the present been rector at Cnnmng- 
ton, and comes to the Church of the Re
deemer very highly recommended, 
made many friends here on the occasion 
of his previous short visit to this churcn.

* 53 30 31■» - Telephone 1831.
TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPANY.12 King-street east, Toronto. 

Telephone 203. 246
8 - 7% 8
64% 65 
16% 17 

108% 100% 
52% 54% 

123% 125 
30 36%
89V4 no

04 Brass and Iron
and 6d lower. Maize on passage very little 
doing.

Paris-Close—Wheat 28f 10c for Nov.
Flour 59f 75c for Nov. Weather In France 
cloudy.

v—vv 11 vite OU imwauge 16% 17 
108 109%
52% 53% 

122% I'M*. 
35% 36% 
88 89%
17 
77%
22% 24 

201 211

C. Zeagman bought two steers, weighing 
900 lbs. each, at $3.40 per

H. P. Kennedy of l’eterbo 
dealer in Stockers, feeders and lambs for 
the Buffalo market. He was shipping seven !
"decks of <totrle and lambs, and bought 50 j 
feeder*1, averaging 1650 lbs. each, at $3.50 
to $3.75 per cwt; also 100 stockera at. $2.50 
to $3.12V» per cwt., according to quality.
The feeders were purchased for Ontario 
farmers.

Cows sold well at $*25 to $42 each, about 
15 being on the market.

Calves in good demand at $3 to $8 each.
At the close of the market there wore 

seven car loads of butchers’ cattle left un
sold.

Sheep were dull of sale, and prices ranged 
from $3 to $3.50 per cwt. for ewes the bulk 
going at $3.25; bucks $2.25 to $2.50. and a 
few at $2.75 per cwt. Lambs $3.75 to $4
per cwt., aud $2.50 to $3.25 each, and slow FINANCIAL

J. <k J. W. Dunn will ship per C.P.R. jg -------------
seven double-deck care of export sheep, The feature to-day was the advance *n 
ll<vo in all, to-morrow. Canadian Pacific, which sold here and in

Hogs—Market firm, prices steady, at Montreal at. 78. a rise of l1/* per cent,
for fat and light hogs, and $o.o0 to $5.151 Toronto Railway ruled quiet, but the 
for choice selections. j gtork is firmer. Cable steady.
Shipping cattle, medium. .$3 87% to $4 00 I Oousols firmer, closing to-day at 11115-16 
Shippings cattle, choice... 4 00 4 10 lor money and at 111 15-16 fur account.

The TorontoBedsteads
RICE LEWIS & SON

CWt.
ro was a heavyST. LA WHENCE MARKET.; :

Window Cleaning-^».Tie The receipts of grain were much the same 
as yesterday, there being about 5500 bushels 
of all kinds on the market. About 2000 
bushels of wheat sold as follows: White 
76c to 79c, red 77c to 80c and goose 70l/jC 
to 71c. Rye was again easier, and 300 
hustn-ls sold at 40c to 40%c. Bariev. 1000 
bushels sold at 25c to 34c. Oats. 200Ô bush
els brought 24%c to £5%c, aJid 400 bushels of 
l>eas sold at 43c to 47%c. Hay steady at 
$7.50 to $8.50 per ton for 30 loads. Straw 
$7 to $8 per ton for 16 loads. The deliveries 
of dressrd hogs are increasing, and prices 
remain firm at $7.35 to $7.50 per cwt. for 
light and heavy. $6.50 to $7 per cwt. Pota
toes plentiful, selling at 50c to 65c per bag. 
Wheat, white, bushel..

“ goose, bushel.
“ red. bushel....

Rye, per bushel............. ..
Barley, bushel..................
Peas, bushel...,............. .
Oats, bushel..........................
Potatoes, bag.....................
Turnips, per bag.............
Beets, per bag..................
Jled carrots, bag........... ..

37 17 17 clean your windows, at
tend your furnace, caretake 
your premises. VVe can do 
this work cheap because we, 
make a business of it.

. 70% 80% 

. 22% 24

. 205 214%

. 34% 35

. 25% .26% 

. 95% 06%
89 90
95% 95% 
37% 37% 
30% 20% 
28% 30 
10% 10% 
32% 33 
11% 12% 
32% 30%

SOI ,A. P. BURRITT & GO.Ro*lnes.t Embarrassments.
Wlgle & Co., general store, Leamington, 

have assigned.
The creditors of Edward Horsm.ui, hotel- 

keeper. London, will meet on the 7th Inst.
The creditors of Quigly & Co., of Guelph 

and Berlin, will meet here lu Mr. Lang
ley’s office on Tuesday next.

QL * a jo •ted>,
Corner King ana Vlotoria-etreets. 

Toronto.1 33% 34% 
25% 26% 
95% 06%

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS, BOYDS, 4.1Î AIV and I’BOVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

88% 90 
02% 05 
36% 37% 
20 20% 
28% 30 
10% 10% 
31% 33

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east,.received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-day :

Rhone 1717.
181 YONCE STREET.

!tc"I Charge Yet Proven.
Henry Fit kins, the father of the famous 

triplets, and eight other children, was 
acquitted of the charge of non-support of 
his family in the General Sessions yester
day.

Money to Len I en Slocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

Wheat—Cables did not respond to our ad
vance of yesterday. Liverpool opened %d 
higher, but the advance was soon lost and 
the close was under that of vvsterda t. 
Northwest receipts continue liberal aud 
clearances were light. There were rumors 
of large engagements for export, but we 
were nuable to confirm them. Our market

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned M 
the want of nctlou in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality lu the stomach to secrete ta» 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalec’s Vegetal).# J i •>

opened slightly lower, but there was good fafl^to'gfvc'relie'f, and effect a cure,
buying right from the start, and price Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes, 
quickly advanced le per bushel. At the “Vormalee's Tills are taking the lean 
advance there was heavy realizing by the against ten other makes which I hare ra 
parties who bought heavily, and the market stock." “

315 Stt.$0 76 to $0 79 
. 0 70 0 71
. 0 77 0 n>
. 0 40 <; 40%
. 0 25 0 34
. 0 43 u 47
. O ;„>4% 6 25%
. 0 50 U 65
. 0 20 0 25
. 0 45 O 50
. 0 36, 0 35

till 32
. 17 16% 17%

■ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. 
Montreal, Oet. 1.—C.P.R., 78% and 78; 

Duluth, 4% and 4%; do., pref., 8 asked: 
Cable, xd.. 181% and 180%; Cable, Coupon 
Bonds. 167% and 103; Telegraph, xd., 180 

370; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 57 
and 52%; Richelieu, 100 and 96%: Street 
Railway, 224% and 223%; do., new, 220

I : SuRlrlent Hull Fonnd.
Peter and Oswald Pitch, aecused of set

ting tire to the lmru and stable of diaries 
Murphy of Whitchurch, were released on 
bail by Judge McDougall yesterday.

and-

' 1 ?1
EW; *i-

t

rl

4c

r

MALAGA RAISINS
London Layers.

Black Basket Layers.
Bine Basket Layers.

Half Boxes, Quarter Boxes and 
Cartoons.

THE
EBY, BLAIN CO. y Limited, 

Importers and Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

Willi

Pianc

EIGHTEE

Is Not by Any M 
Yet, it Ap

TRIBESMEN AR

For Another Attack 
Forces Near Kh

•be Cerrespeadent lutin 
Jeffreys Wes Free I
Two Occasions-Strill 

England Begin to H 
There is Talk of a < J 
hie T.rlnres InHlcj 
Artist In Thibet-«rJ 

—General Cable Newt

Bombay, Oct. 2.—J 
here from Gulistaa sau 
again gathering in ford 
Valley, prepared to rej 
»f the British troops. 
Mamozais have arrived 
pf Khangarboor.

In addition, the Aft] 
on the Khyber Pass, d 
wires from there to id 
more been cut.

The Chamkanis are a] 
have attacked a cava I 
Sadda, but they decatJ 
reinforcements arrived.

A heavy fall of snoi 
Koh Range safe.

The Ameer of Afghaj 
& proclamation, forbidd 
leaving Afghanistan, d 

' war, under a penalty 
rupees.

t

Things are Bad
New York, Oct. 3.-1 

spateU to The Times si 
“To-night’s news fronl 

obvious implication thd 
are expected than have 
yet, sends the public m 
again. Misleading bul 
the week had created 
the punitive -expeditioiJ 
jshed their work. Sol 
that it still has all to 
matters seem worse thad 
Ugly growls about Gend 
has now twice misjuda 
of the enemy, aud hj 
consequence, are hegii 
from the press. It is si] 
the forthcoming distribi] 
crosses it is announced | 
Indian heroes will be dl 
first time, as well as tl

. Arranging r. j
Simla, Oct 3.—The A] 

zai chiefs have held a ] 
and have arranged a plsJ 
British advance. 1

HORRIBLE CR

Thlbelens Captured a 
Treated Hlm liai

Bombay, Oct. 3.—Mr. 
Ivan dor, the well-know il 
er and writer, and grand 
brated Walter Savage l] 
returnerl to India after] 
experience. He had un] 
1>loring tour in Thibet] 
abandoned by all the j 
e -nrpci ny except two | 
the Thibetans arrested 
of .tremchey, sentennal 
and, after torturing him 
actually carried him td 
ground. At almost the | 
execution was stogrpvd 
Llama, who commuted 
torture by the "stretchiiJ 
of rack, wliich greatly i] 
dor's spine and limb] 
chained for eight days I 
Mr. Landof has no ] 
wounds BA the result o| 

Henry Savage I,and<J 
3 ears occupied a l] 
among Asiatic and A ] 
and he has traversed in 
known parts of Australi] 
American continent. II] 
1 cations are: •'Corea, I 
the Mriming Calm." “J 
ney to the Sacred Mounl 
rl'ni Shan.” and "Alone | 
Ainu, or Three Thousnn] 
Miles on n Pack Saddle] 

Mr. Lan dor has xvrj 
nrinor narratives of ] 
•Iii-pan, China, South M| 
Kurile Islands- 

Mr. Landor had b?e| 
by The Daily Mail t] 
reach L’Hasan, the cap] 
bet, the residence of thJ 
on an affluent of the it] 

The Grand Llama is | 
most opulent individual! 
The great Temple of B] 
«Iso the residence of tl 
vast square edifice, cod 
precincts many acres, i| 
«urmôunted by n gilded | 
tenor is said to be full n| 
and works of art. ThJ 
enormous, Contiguous | 
°n its four skies, are | 
monasteries, greatly res] 
Chinese and Mongols a] 
Buddhist religion and u

LORD SALISBURY “

leading liberals are A 
fremler with Mis

Ivondon. Oct. 2—The r; 
ly Jlsked by the Cnnsefv 
tive .to the whereabout- 
Ii adera ha.s t-een ans 
hammer style during th 
tbe speeches of John M< 
Chief Secretary for Irel 
Asquith, the former H 
nud Mr. George W. E. 
Under-Secretary of Su 
‘‘Disgrace abroiid" 
h. >me” were the tenor <>i 
<-s, »ls was to he expect 
be a limit,toil that the an 
proved by the conacre 
Conservntives, when 
record of the last two ,y 
Russell, in dealing witli 
called Prine-e Bimnari 
Le,rrl Salisbury as being 
to look tike iron,” aud 
Chnre hill’s later estima 

L inter as brine “the gre 
Europe-." Mr. Russell

and
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